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A D V E R IM S E M E N T.

ylB Inxjouldnot ixiillitigly incur the Ce^ifure ofhcing tmer-

^rl fornxard in publijhing Jo plain a Sermon on fo coimnon

a Suhjeii, I beg lewve to inform the Reader of the Oc-
eajion that determined me to do it.

Thefollon>nng Difcourfe it-'as firji preached to a lery »a-

merous Auditory at the Funeral ofa young Per/on, 'who being

feized en afudden nxith a 'violent and mortal Illnefs, lA.'hicb

nenjerthelefs did not defray the Exercife of her Reafon, nxas

deeply imprejs'd njoith aSenfe of her eternal Interef, and ex

-

prcjs'd that Senfe in a manner ijchich affecled me as much as

any thing of that Nature ivhich I had e'ver fen ; not only

recommending the Text to me, hut alfo charging this one Thing

xeedful on her Brother and Sifers in my Hearing, ixith a So-

lemnity and Earnefnefs, n^hich I hope neither they nor IJhall
e'ver forget. But I imputed the remarkable Attention ivith

ni'hich the Sermon nioas heard, and the kind Notice nnhich ii:as

afterixards taken of it by many, to that aiisful Circumjiance^

rather than to any thing in the Difcourfe itjelf.

Ihad afternjuards the Hoi:our to preach it, ivithfome pro-

fer Alterations, before fame 'worthy and excellent Perfons of
confiderable Rank and Eminence in Life, ntibo are not ajhamed

fublickly to O'ivn, that Religion is their greatef Concern, They

nvere pleafed to exprefs Juch SatisfaSion in the Serioufiiefs and
Plainnefs fwith fwhich this important Suhjefl 'was handled^

that they urged me, nvith an Earnefnefs fwhich I did not at

all expe£i, to let them ha've fome printed Copies of it, that

they might dijf>erfe them amongji their Tenants and Ser<vants,

I think too highly of thefe 'valuable Friends to prefix their

Names tofo inconfiderable a Performance, nitihich 'would do a
great Honour to a Book, farfuperior to any lean e'ver hope /•

frefent themfwitb. But as I am 'well cffured of their conti •

itued Candour to<wards me ; fo I hope the Authority of their

Commandf luill be alhrwed as afufficient Apolo^for this Pub»
isuition,

B 2 H^$
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We are fo near the Eternal State, and nnijlfofoon he filent

in the Duji, that methifiks nothing <v:hich looks like a Call of

Pronjidence, directing to any Opportunity of doing good to the

Souls of Men, Jhould be neglected. And if thefe ohniious bnt

fweighty Truths may, through the Concurrence of di'vine Grace

^

be made ufefulfor the Coryueifion of one of the lo^weji of thofe

for n.Kh(jfe Ser^vice this Difcourie teas ajled and trafifcribed,

If?all think this little Labour abmidantly repaid, e-ven though

many others f^ouldfay, as they probably nxill, that 1 have

vtade a little Addition to the Nufnlrr of unnecefary Books

'with iKhicb the World is already incumbered.

London,

July 29, 1735. P. Doddridge.

|i^|>^^
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Luke x. 42. former Part.

One Thing is Needful.

^^^tsS^saJs

T was the amiable Charafter of our blefled

Redeenier, that he -<xcnt al-o:it doing good*

.

This great Motive, which animated all

his Aftions, brought him to the Houfe of
his Friend Lazarus, at Bethany, and directed

his Behaviour there. Though it was a

Seafon of Recefs from public Labour, our Lord brought

the Sentiments and the pious Cares of a Preacher of

Righteoufnefs into the Parlour of a Friend ; and there

his Doftrine dr&pp'd as the Rain, and difilPd as the Z)^f,

on the little happy Circle that were then furrounding

him. Mary, the Sifter oi Lazarus, with great Delight

made one amongft them ; fhe fet herfelf down at the Feet

of Jefus, in the Pofture of an humble Difciple ; and we
have a great deal of Reafon to believe, that Martha,

his other Sifter, would gladly have been with her there

;

but domeftic Cares prefs'd hard upon her, and fhe was
cumbered ti:ith much fer'ving, being perhaps too folicitous.

to prepare a fumptuous Entertainment for her heavenly
Mafter and the Train that attended him. Happy are

they that in a Crowd of Bufinefs do not lofe fcmething
of the Spirituality of their Minds, and of the Compofure,
and Sweetriefs of their Tempers ! This good Woman
comes to our Lord with too impatient a Complaint ; in-

fmuating fome little Reflection, not only on Mary, but
on himfelf too. Lord, dofi thou not care that my Sifie-r

hath left me to ferije alone? Bid her therefore that Jke help

me t. Our Lord, willing to take all Opportunities of
fuggefting ufeful Thoughts, anfwers her in thefe Words,

B 3 of
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6 ^he Care of the Soul

of which the Text is a Part, Martha, Martha, thou art

careful and troubled about many Things, but one Thing is need-

ful, and Mary has chofen that good Part, ^j^hich Jhall not be

taken aivayfrom her, q. d. Alas Martha ! the Concerns of
the Soul are of fo much greater Importance than thofe

of the Body, that I cannot blame your Siller on this Occa-
lion : I rather recommend her to your Imitation, and
caution you, and all my other Friends, to be much on
your Guard, that in the midll of your worldly Cares,

you do not lofe the Sight of that which fo much better

dcferves your Attention.

I fliall confider thefe Words, One Thing is needful, as

a kind of Apborifm, or wife and weighty Sentence,,

dropp'd from the Mouth of our blefied Redeemer, and
evidently worthy of our moft ferious Regard. In hand-
ling them I Ihall,

I. Confider what we are to underftand by the on*

Thing here fpoken of.

II. Shew you what is intended when it is reprefented

as the one Thing needful.

III. I will fhew how juftly it may be fo reprefented,

or prove that 'tis indeed the one Thing needful.

IV. Conclude with fome Refle^lions and Applica-

tion.

My Friends, the Words which are now before us

are, to this Day, as true, as they were feventeen hun-

dred Years ago. Set your Hearts to attend to them.

Oh. that you might, by divine Grace, be awaken'd to

hear them with a due Regard, and might be fo imprefled.

with the plain and ferious Things which are now to be

fpoken, as you probably would, if I were fpeaking by
your dying Beds, and you had the full Exercife of your

Reafon, and the near and lively View of Eternity !

I. I am briefly to confider what we are to underftand

by the one Thing needful.

Now I anfwer in a few Words, it is the Care of the

Soul, oppofed, as you fee in the Text, to the Care, /. e,

the exceflive Care of the Body, for v/hich Martha was
gently admonifhed by our Lord. This is a general

Aiii}N^Xy and it comprehends a variety of important Par-

ticulars,



urged as the one Thing Needfut. y.

ticujars, which is the Bufinefs of our Miniftrv often to

open to you at large : The Care of the Soul implies a
Readinefs to hear the Words of Chrift, to fet ourfelves

vvith Marj at his Feet, and to receive both the Law and
the Gofpel from his Mouth, It fuppofes that we learr>

from this divine Teacher the Worth ot our Souls, their

Danger, and their Remedy. That we become above all

Things follicitous abouc their eternal Salvation. That,
heartily repenting of ail our Sins, and cordially believ-

ing the everlafting Gofpel, we receive the Lord Jefus

Chriil for Righteoufnet and Life, refling our Souls on
tl\e Value of his Atonement, and the Efficacy of his

Grace. It imports the fmcere Dedication of ourfelves

to the Service ofGod, and a faithful Adherence to it, not-

vithftanding all the Oppofitions arifjng from inward Cor-
ruptions, or outward Temptations, and a refolute Per-

feverance in the Way of Gofpel Dependance, till we
receive the End of our Faith in our complete Salvation.

This is the one Thing needful, reprefented indeed in va-

rious Scriptures by various Names. Sometimes it is

called Regeneration, or the Neiu Creature, becaufe 'tis the

bleffed Work of God's efficacious Grace. Sometimes
the Fear of God, and fometimes his Lo^e, and the keeping

hii Commandments ; and very frequently in the New Tefta-

ment is called Faith, or receiiji^jg Chriji, and helie^-ing on

him, which therefore is reprefented as the great irork of
God *

; i. e. the great Thing which God in his glorious

Gofpel requires, as well as by his Spirit produces in us:

Each of thefe, if rightly nnderflood and explained,

comprehends all that I have faid on this Head. On the

whole, we may fay, that, as the Body is one, though it has

many Members, and the Soul is one, though it has
many Faculties ; fo, in the prefent Cafe, this real, vital

Religion is ojie Thing, one facred Principle of divine

Life, bringing us to attend to the Care of our Souls, as

of our greateft Treafure. 'Tis one Thing, notwithftanding

all the Variety of Views in which it may be confidered,

and of Characters under which it may be defcribed. I

proceed,

B 4 II.
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8 7he Care of the Soul

II. To confider what may be intended in the Repre-

fentation which is here made of it, as the one Ihvig need-

fuL
Now I think it naturally includes thefe three Particu-

lars : 'Tis a Matter of univerfal Concern, of the highell

Importance, and of fo comprehenfive a Nature that

every thing which is truly worthy of our Regard may
be confidered as included in it, or fubfervient to it. Let
me a little illuftrate each of thefe Particulars, referving

the Proof of w! at I now affert to the third General,

where it will abundantly appear.

1. The Care of the Soul may be called the one Thing

jieedfiil, " as it is Matter of univerfal Concern."
Our Lord you fee fpeaks of it as jiecaful in the general.'

He fays not for this or that particular Perfon ; or for

thofe of fuch an Age, Station or Circumftance in Life,

but needful for all. And indeed, when difcourfing on
fuch a Subjeft, one might properly introduce it with

thofe folemn Words of the Pfalmift, GiieEar, all ye Peo-

ple, hear, all ye Inhabitants of the Earth, both High and Loiv,

Rich and Poor together*. For 'tis theConcern of all, from
the King that fits upon the Throne, to the Servant that

grindcch at the Mill, or the Beggar that lieth upon the

Dunghill. 'Tis needfid for us that are MiniJIcrs, for our

own Salvation is concerned. And Woe, infupportable

Woe will be to our Souls, if we think it enough to

recommend it to others, to talk ofitinawarm, or an

awful manner, in public AfTemblies, or in our private

Converfe ; while it does not penetrate our Hearts as our

own greateil Care. Our Cafe will then be like that

of the Ifraclitijh Lord in Samaria f, viho was employed

to diftribute the Corn when the Siege wasraifed, feeing

it with our Eyes, and difpenfing it with our Hands,
we fhall ourfelves die miferably, without tailing the

Bleffings we impart. 'Tis needfid to all you that are

our Hearers, without the Exception of one fingle Per-

fon. 'Tis needful to you that are rich, though it may on
fome Accounts be peculiarly difficult for you ; even as

difficult, comparatively fpcaking, as for a Camel to go

through the Eye of a Needle J ; yet if it be negleded, you
are poor in the midft of all your Wealth, and miferable

in

* Pfalm xlix. i, z, f 2, Kings vii, 2. J Matt.xix, 24*



t{rged as the one Thing Needful. g
in all your Abundance ; and a Wretch ftarving for Hun-
ger, in a maotiincent Palace :'nd a rich Drefs, would be

lefs the Object of" Con;pa[fion than ) ou. 'Tis 7:eedjul

for you tha: are /cor ; though you are diftrefled with fo

many anxious Cares, ijchat you ftall eat, and n.'jhat you

Jhall drink, and ^vhere^vcithal you jhall be cloathed*. The
Nature that makes you capable of fuch Anxieties as thefe,

argues your mrch ri^'eater Concern in the Bread i<:hich

endures to eternal Life ^, than in that by which this mor-
tal Body muft be fup' orted. 'Tis needful for you that

are aavanced in Years, though your Strength be im-

paired io that the Gray.ctper is a Burthen % J
tho'you have

by your long Continuance in Sin rendered this great

Work fo hard, that were it lefs important, one would
in Pity let you alore without reminding you of it : Yet,

late as it is, it mull be done, or your hoary Heads will

be brought down to the Grave with Wrath, and fink

under a Curfe aggravated by every Yenr and by every

Day of your Lives. 'Tis needf-d to you that arsyoiingf

though fjilicited by fo many gay Vanities, to neglefl it

;

though it may be reprefented as an unfeafonable Care
at prefent, yet I repeat ii., it is needful to you ; imme-
diately needful, unlefs you who waik fo frequently over

the Dull: of your Bretiiren and Companions, that died

in the Bloom and Vigour of their Days, have made
fome fecret Co-uenant ^vith the Gra-ve for yourfelves, and
found out fome wonderful Method, hitherto unknown,
of fecuring this precarious Life, and of anfwering for

Days and Months to come, while others cannot anfwer
for one fmgle Moment.

2. 1 he Care of the Soul is " a Matter of the higheft
•* Importance ;" beyond any thing which can be brought

into Comparifon with it.

As Solomon fays of VVifdom, thatit is more precious than

Rubies, and that all things nxihich can be deftred are not to be

compared i^ith her [], fo may I properly fay of this great

and moft important Branch of Wifdom, whatever can
be laid in the Balance with it, will be found altogether

lighter than Vanity. This i- ftron<*ly implied when 'tis

faid in the Text, one Thing is needful; q. d. one Thing, and
B 5
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19 The Care of the Soul

ens Thing alone is fo. Jufl as the blefTed God is faid to

be only luife * , and only holy t, becaufe the Wifdom and
Holinefs ofAngels and Men is as nothing, when compared
with his. What feenis moft great and moft important

in Life, what Kings and Senates, what the wifeft and
greateft of this World are employing their Time, their

Councils, their Pens, their Labours upon, are Trifles,

when compared with this one Thing. A Man may fub-

fift, he may in fome confiderable Meafure be happy,
without Learning, without Riches, without Titles, with-

out Health, without Liberty, without Friends, nay,

though the Life he more than Meat, and the Body than Rai-

ment %, yet may he be happy, unfpeakably happy, with-

out the Body itfelf. But he cannot be fo in the Negletfl

of the one Thing needful. I muft therefore befpeak your
Regard to it in the Words oi Mofesl it is not alight thing,

but it isyour Life ||.

3. The Care ofthe Soul is of fo comprehenfive a Na-
ture, that '* every thing truly worthy of our P».egard may
** be confidered as included in it, or fubfervient to it.'*

As Z^^jT-'/V obferves, that the Commandment of God it

exceeding broad §, fo may we fay of this one Thing needful i

and as Solomon very jullly and emphatically exprefles it,

to fear God and to keep his Commandments is the in;hole of
Man **

; his whole Duty, and his whole Interelt ; and
every thing which is wife and rational does in its proper
Place and Connexion make a Part of it. We fhould

judge very ill concerning the Nature of this Care, ifwe
imagined, that it confifted merely in Afts of Devotion,

or religious Contemplation ; it comprehends all the

lovely and harmonious Band of fecial and humane Vir-
tues. It requires a Care of Society, a Care of our Bo-
dies, and of our temporal Concerns ; but then all is to
be regulated, direi^ed, and animated by proper Regards ta
Cod, Chrift, and Immortality. Ou Food and our Reft,
our Trades and our Labours are to be attemied to, and z\X

the Office- of Humanity performed ir Obedience to the
Will of God, for the Glory of Chrift, and in a View to
the impr&\'ing the Mind in a growing Meetnefs for a
State of compleat Pcrfedion. Name any thing which

has

• I Tim. \.if. f Rev, xv. 4. t ^2"' ">''- *S«
I Dcut, x«ii. 47, % Pf, Mix. 96, ** Ecdef. xii, J3»



tfrged as the one Thing Needful. 1

1

lias no Reference at all to this, and you name a worth-
lefs 7'rifle, however it may be gilded to allure the Eye,
however it may be fweetened to gratify the Tafte.

Name a Thing which, inftead of thus improving the

Soul, has a Tendency to debafe and pollute, to enflave

and endanger ir, and you name what is moll unprofitable

and mifchievous, be the Wages of Iniquity ever fo

great ; moft foul and deform'd, be it in the Eyes of Men
ever fo honourable, or in their Cuftoras ever fo fafhion-

abie. Thus 1 have endeavoured to (hew you what we
may fuppofe implied in this Expreffion of one Thing be-

ing needful. I am now,
JII. To Ihew you with how much Propriety the Care

pf the Soul may be reprefented under th'S Charafter, as

the one Thing needful, as a Matter of univerfal and moft

ferious Concern, to which every thing elfe is to be con-

sidered as fubfervient, if at all worthy of our Care and

Purfuit. Now let me appeal to the Sentiments of thofe

who mud be allowed moft capable of judging, and to the

evident Reafon of the Cafe itfelf, as it mull appear to

every unprejudiced Mind.
1. Let me argue " from the Sentiments of thofe who

*• mull be allowed moft capable of judging in fuch an
•• Affair," and we fhall quickly fee that the Care of the

Soul appears to them the one 'llnng needful.

' Is the Ju -gment of the blefTed God according to Truth,

how evidently and how foleninly is that Judgment de-

clared ? I will not fay merely in this or the other parti-

cular Paflage of his Word, but in the whole Series of his

Revelations to the Children of Men ; and the whole Te-
nor of his AddrelTes to them. Is not this the Language
of all, from the early Days oijob and Mofes to the Con-
dufion of the Canon of Scrip-ure. If * U'iidom be hid

from the Eyes of all the Lit'ing, furely God underfiandeth the

Way thereof, he knoiieth the Place thereof; and if he does,

*tis plainly pointed out, for unto Man he ftill faith, bf'

held the Fear of the Lord 11 at is Wijdom, and to defurtfrom

Evil, that is IJnderfanding. ^y Mcfis he declared to the

Jfrathtesy that to do the Commandments of the Lord

would be tiieir Wifdom and their Undenlanding in the

Sight of the Nations, who ihould hear his Statutes,

B 6 and
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The Care of the Soul

and fay, furely this is a ivife and an under/landing People *.

When he had raifed up one Man on the Throne of Ijraef,

with the Charafter of the wifeft that ever lived upon the
Face of the Earth, he chofe to make him eminently a
Teacher of this great Truth. And now all that he
fpoke on the curious and lefs concerning Subjefts of Na-
tural Philofophy, is loft, though he fpoke of Trees from the

Cedar to the Hyffop, andofBeafs, and of Foivls, andofcreep"
iug Things, and of Pipes \ ; that Saying is preferved in
which he teftifies, that the Fear of the Lord is the Begin-
ving of Wijdom J, and thofe Proverbs, in almoft every
Line of which they who negleft God and their own
Souls are fpoken of as Fools, as if that were the moH
proper Signihcacion of the Word, while the Religious
alone are honoured with the Title of wife. But in this

refpedl as attefting this Truth in the Name of God and
in his own, a greater than Solomon is here.

For if we inquire what it was that our Lord Jef.a
"C/^-r//? judged to be the one Thing needful, the Words of
the Text contain as full an Anfwer as can be imagined

;

and the Secife of them is re^ eated in a very lively and
emphatical Manner, in that remarkable PafTage wherein
our Lord not only declares his own Judgment, but
feems to appeal to the Confciences of all, as obliged
by their own fecret Convidions to fubfcribe to the
Truth of it. What is a Man profited, if he gain the n.vhole

World, and lofe his o'u.n Soul ; or nvhat fmll a Man giijt

in Exchange for his Soul It If it were oncej loft, what
would he not be willing to give to redeem it ? But it

depends not on the IVords of Chrift alone. Let his
Adtions, his Sufferings, his Blood, his Death fpeak
what a Value he fet on the Souls of Men Is it to be
imagined, that he would have relinquiAed Heaven,
that he would ha^e dwelt upon Earth, that he would
have laboured by Night and by Day, and at laft haveex-
pir<"d on the Crofs, for a Matter of light Importance ?

Or car Wetl.in, that he, in v^'hom divell all theTreafurc^s
efWiJdo?,! and Knonxledge, and all the Fulnefs of the God.
headhc.'i'y ^, was miftaken in Judgment fo deliberately
formed, and fo folemnly declared }

If
* Deut, iv. 6. f I Kings iv. 33. J Prov. j. 7. ix» lO,

8 Matt, xv«, a6. § Col,iii,9,
^
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If after this there were room to mention human Judg-
ment, and Teftimonies, how eafy would it be to pro-

duce' a Cloud of Witneffes in luch a Caufe, and to

fhew that the wifefl: and bdl of Men in all Ages of the

World have agreed in this Point, that amidftall the Di-

verfities of Opinion and ProfeiTion, which I'ucceeding

Generations have produced, this has been the una-

nimous Judgment, this the common and mofi: folicitous

Care of thofe, whofe Charafters are moft truly valuable,

to fecure the Salvation of their own Souls, and to pro-

mote the Salvation of others.

And let me befeech you feriou/ly to refleft, what are

the Charafters of thofe who have taken the Liberty,

moft boldly and freely to declare their Judgment on the

contrary Side ? The Number of fuch is comparatively

few ; and when you compare what you have obferved of

their Temper and Conduft, J will not fay with what
you read of holy Men of old. but with what you
have yourfelves Teen in the faithful, aftive, and zealous

Servants of Chrill:, in thefe latter Ages, with which vou
have converfed, do you on the whole find that t^.e Re-
jeclors and Deriders of the Gofpel, are in other Ref: efts,

fo much more prudei t ahd judicious, fo much wifer for

themfelves, and for others that are influenced by them,
as that you can be in Reaion ob iged to pay ai-ycreat

Deference to the Author.ty of a few fuch Names as

thefe, in Oppofition to thofe to which they are here op-
poi'ed ?

But you will fay, and you will fay it too truly, tho*

but a few may venture in Words to declare for the Ne-
glect of the Soul and its eternal Intereit, the greater Part

of Manisiud do it in their A>^ions. But are the greater

Part of Mankind fo wife, a- d fo goi^d, a.^ implieicly to

be foljov/cd in Matters of the higheft Tm'^ortance ? And
do not Multitudes of chefc declare themieve; on the other

Side, in their moft ferious Moments ? When the Intoxi-

catiors of woldly Bufinefs and Pleafures are over, and
fome languifhing Sicknefs fores Men to Solitude and
Retirement ; wn,u have vou generally obferved to be the

EiFeil; of uch a )rcuinitanie ? Have they not then de-

clared th';mfelves con"ir:ced of the Truth we are nrvy

labouring to elUblifh ? Nay, 4o we not fometimes fee

6 that
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that a Diftemper which feizes the Mind with Violence,

yet does not utterly delb-oy its reafoning Faculties, fixes

this Conviftion on the Soul in a few Hours, nay fome-
times in a few Moments ? Have ycu never feen a gay,

thoiightlefs Creature, furprifed in the giddy Round of

Plealures and Amufements, and prefently brought not

only to Serioufnefs, but lerror and Tiembiing, by the

near V^iews of Death ? Have you never feen the Man of

Bufinefs and Care interrupted, like the rich Fool in the

Parable, in the midft of his Schemes for the prefent

V/orld ? And have you not heard one and the othtr of

them owning the Vanity of thofe Pleafures and Cares,

which but a few Days ago were every thing to them ?

Confeffing tliat Religion was the one Thing Kcedful, and
recommending it to others with an E..rneftnefs, as if

they hoped thereby to atone for their own former Ne-
gle(5l ? We that are Minilrers frequently are Witnelfcs to

fuch Things as thefe, and I believe few of our Hearers

are intire Strangers to them ?

And once more, what if to the Teftimony of the Dy-
ing, we could add that of the Dead ? What if G^^d were
to turn afide the Veil which feparates between us and
the invifible World, and to permit the molt carelefs Sin-

ner in the Afl'embly to converfe for a few Moments with

the Inhabitants of it ? If you were to apply ynuifelf to

a happy Spirit, that trod the moft thorny Road to Fara-

dife, or pafied thro' the moft fiery Trial, and to a(k him,
* Was it worth your while to labour \o much, and to
*• endure fo much for what you nov,^ poUeis ?" Surely if

the Blcfled in Heaven were capable of Indign; tion, it

would move them to hear that itfhould he made a Quef-

tion. And on the other Hand, if you could inc^uire of

one tormented in that Flame below, though he m.ight cnce

ha clothed in Purple and fine Linen, and fare fut.ptuotijly

fvery Day *, if you could alk him, " VVhether his for-

*' mer Enjoyments were any Equivalent for his prefent
*' Sufferings and Defpair i^" What Anfv/er do you fup-

pofe he would return ? Perhaps an Anfw^r of fo niuch

Horror and Rage, as you would not be able fo much as

to indure. Or if the Malignity of his Nature Ihould

prevent him from returning any Anfwer at all, furely

there

* Luke zvi. 19,
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there would be a Language even in that Silence, a
Language in the Darknefs, and Flames, and Groans of
that infernal Prifon, which would fpeak to your very

Soul what the Word of God is with equal Certainty,

tho' lefs forcible Conviclionj fpeaklng to your Ear, that

one Thing is needful. You fee 'tis fo in the Judgment of
God the Father, and the Lord Jefus Chrill, of thewifeft

and beft of iVIcn, of many, who fcem'd to judge moft
differently of it, when they come to more deliberate and
ferjous Thought, and not only of the JDying, but of the

Dead too, of thole who have experimentally knov/n both.

Worlds, and nioft furely know what is to be preferr'd.

But I will not reft the whole Argument here, 1 add
therefore,

2. I appeal to the evident Reafon of the Cafe itfelf,

as it muft appear to every unprejudiced Mind, that the

Care of the Soul is indeed the one Thir?g needful.

I llill confider myfelf as fpcaking not to AthciUs, or
to Deills, but to thofe who not only believe the Exif-

tence and Providence of God, and a future State of
Happinefs and Mifery, but likewife who credit the

Truth of the Chriftian Revelation, as many undoubted-
ly do, who live in a fatal Negled of God and their ovvr^

Souls. Now on thefc Principles a little Refle.'lion msy
be fufficient to convince you, that 'tis needful to the pre-

fent Repofe of your own Mind ; needful if e^'er you would
fecure eternal Happinefs; if ever you would avoid eter-

nal Mifery, which will b. a^-gravated, rather than alle.*

viated, by all your prefent Enjoyments.
I. The Care of the Soul is the one Thing needful^ be*

caufe " \ ithout it you cannot fecure the Peace of youf
** own Miiid, nor avoid the Upbraidings of your Con-
** fcience."

That noble Faculty is, indeed, as you are often told,

the Vicegerent of God in the Soul. 'Tis fenfible of the

Dignity and Worth of an imiTiOrtal Spirit, and will f^me-
times cry out of the Vidence that is offered to t, and
cry fo loud, as to compel the Sinner to hear, whether
he will or u ). Do you not fcrrjetinics find It yourfdves?
When you labour moll to forget the Cor.ceins of your
Soul, do they not fometimes Ti,rc themfelies on your
Remembraute r Yott z:^ afxaid of the Reflexions of

your
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your own Mind, but with all your Artifice and all your
Relblution, can you intirely avoid them ? Doeb not Con-
fclence fol'iow you to your Beds, even if denied the Op-
portunity of meeting you in your Clofets, and tho' with

an unwelcome Voice, there vvHrn you, " that your Soul
*' is neglcvRed, and will quickly be loll :

" Does it not

follow you to your Shops and your Fields, when you are

bufieft there ? Nay, I vvill add, does it no: rometimes-

follow you to the Feafl, to the Club, to the Dance, and'

perhaps, amidft all Refiflance, to the Theatre too : Does
it not fometimes mingle your fweeteil: Draughts with

Wormwood, and your gayeft Scenes with Horror? So
that you are like a Tradefman, who, fufpedting his Af-
fairs to be in a bad Poilure, lays by his Books and his-

Papers, yet fometim.es they vvill come accidentally in his

Way. He hardly dares to look Abroad for fear of meet-

ing a Creditor or an Arrelt; and if he labours to forget

Ms Cares and bis Dangers, in a Courfe of Luxury at

Home, the Remembrance is fometimes awaken'd, and
the Alarm increafed, by thofe very Extravagancies in

which he is attempting to lofe it. Such, no doubt, is

the Cafe of fom.e of your Minds, and 'tis a very puinful

State; and while Things are thus within, external Cir-

cumftances can no more make you happy, than a fine

Drefs could relieve you under a violent Fit of the Stone.

Whereas if this great Aftair were fecured, you might de-

light in Reueftion, as much as you now dread it ; and
Confcienoe, of your b.ttereft Enemy, would become a

delightful Friend, and the Teftimony of it your greateft

Rejoicing.

2, The Care of the Soul is the oneThing needful, " be-
** caufe without it you cannot pclSbly fecure your eter-

nal happinefs.

"

A Crown of everlailing Glory is not furely fuch a

Trifle as to be thrown away on a carelefs Creature, that

will not in good Earntft purfue it. God doth nn' o di-

narily deal thus, even wih the B:u lies of his common
Providence, which arc comparatively of litile V^alue.

As to tliefe, the Hand of the Du'yr.t geneially makes richy

and he would be though: diilrafted, rather than pru-

dent, who ihould r xpeft to gef an Ef: jte merely by wiih-

ing for it, or without feme relolute and continued Ap-

plication
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plication to a proper Courfe of Aftion for that Purpofe.

Now, that we may not fooliflily dream of obtaining

Heaven, in the midft of a Courfe of Indolence and

Sloth, we are exprefiy told in the Word of God, that'

the Kingdom of Hea^eti fuffers Violence, and the Violent take

^

it by Force *
; and are therefore exhorted to Jirive, with'

the greacell Intenfenefs, and Eagernefs of Mind, as the

Word properly fignifieS, fo enter in at thefrait Gate, for

this great and inr/portant Reafon, becaufe ?nanyJJ?all ano-

ther Day feek to enter in, andjkallnot be able f. Nay,
when our Lord makes the moll cra.icus Promifes to the'

humble Petitioner, he does it in fuch a manner as to

exclude the Hopes of thoe who are carelefs and i;.dif-'

ferent. Jfn, and it /hall he gi'ven you; feek, and you /hall

find; knock, and itfall be opened unto you '\,. If therefore

you do not alk, feek and knock, the Door of Mercy will

not be opened, and eternal Happinefs will be loft.

And furely if I could fay no more as to the fatal Con-'

fefjuences of your Neglecl, than this, that eternal Hap-

finejs nvill be Icf, I fhould fay enough to imprefs every

Mind that confiders what Eternity means. To fall into

a State of everlafting Forgetfulnefs might indeed appear

a Refuge to a Mind filled with the Apprehenfion of fu-

ture Mifery. But, Oh how dreadful a Refuge is it ?

Surely it is fuch a Refuge, as a vaft Precipice, from
which a Man falling would be dafhed to pieces in a
Moment, might appear to a Perfon purfued by the Offi-

cers of Juftice, that he might be brought out to a pain-

ful and lingering Execution. If an extravagant Youth
would have Reafon to look round with Anguilh on fome
fair and ample paternal Inheritance, which he had fold

or forfeited merely for the Riot of a few Days : How
much more melancholy v/ould it be for a rational Mind
to think that its eternal Happinefs is loft for any earthly

Confideration wh.atever. Tormenting Thought ! had I

attended to that one Thing which I have neglefled, I

might have been great and happy, beyond Expreffion,

beyond Conception. Not merely for the little Span of
ten thoufand^ thoufand Ages, but for ever. So that

the Moment would have come, when, if it had been
aft.ed concerning me, " How long has that glorious Spi-

« ric

* Matt, xi, 12, -}• Lukexiii. 34, % Matt. vii. 7,
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*' rit been an Inhabitant of Heaven ? How long has it

*' been enjoying God, and itfelf, in that Stite of Per-
*' fe<flion ?

" The Anfwer would have been fuch,

that a Line reaching even to the remcteft Star would
not have been able to contain the Number of Ages, nor
would Millions of Years h:tve b'ten fufiicient to figure

them down. This is Eternity, but I have lofl it, and
am now on the Verge of B.ing. This Lamp, which
might have outlafted thofe of the Firmament, will pre-

fently be extinguifhed, and 1 blotted out from amongft
the Works of God, and cut off from all the Bounties of
his Hand. Would not this be a very miferaWe Cafe, if

this were all. And would it not be fufficient to prove
this to be the better Part, which, as our Lord obferves,

can ne'ver be taken an.vay. Bat God forbid that we ihould

be fo unfaithful to him, and to the Souls of P/Ien, as to

reft in fuch a Reprefentation alone. I therefore add
once more,

3. The Care of the Soul is the one Thing neeJful, be-

caufe. " without it you cannot avoid a State of eternal
*• Mifery, which will be aggravated, rather than alle-
*' viated by all your prefent Enjoyments."

Nothing can be more evident from the Word of the

God of Truth. If there plainly appears to be a deter-

mined Cafe, which leaves no Room for a more favour •»

able Conjefture or Hope. The WickedJhall he turned in-

to Hell, e'ven all the Nations thatforget God*. They Jhall

go aivay into eierlafun? Punijhment t, into a State where
they (hall in vain Jeek Death, and Death Jhall feefrom
them. Oh ! Sirs, 'tis a certain, but an awful Truth,

that your Souls will be thinking and immortal Beings,

even in Spite of themfelves. They may indeed tor-

ment, but they can't deflroy themfelves. They can no
more fufpend their Pnwer of Thought and Perception,

than a Mirror its Property of reflefting Rays that fall oa
its Surface. Do you fufpedl the contrary ? Make the

Trial immediately. Command your Minds to ceafe

from thinking but for one Quarter of an Hour, or for

half that Time, and exclude every Idea and every Re-
flexion. Can you fucceed in that Attempt ? Or rather,

does not Thought prefs in with a more fenfible Violence

on
* Pf. ix, 27, \ Matt. x)iy^ 4.6,
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on that Refiiiance; as an anxious Defire to Sleep, makes
us fo much the more wakeful. Thus will Thought fol-

low you beyond the Grave, thus will it, as an unwel-

come Gueit, force itfelf upon you, when it can ferve

only to perplex and diitrefs the Mind. I: will for ever

upbraid you, that notwithftanding all the ki; d Expoftu-

lations of God and Man, notwithrtanding all the keen.

Remonllrances of Confcience, and the Pleadings of the

Blood of Chrift, you have gone on in }Our Folly, 'till

Heaven is loft, and Damnation incurred j and ail for

what? for a Shadow and a Dream.
Oh think not, Sinners, that the Remembrance of

your paft Pleafures, of your Succefs in your other Cares,

whilfc that of the one 'Thing Jieedful was forgotten, think

not that this will eafe your Minds. It will rather tor-

ment them the more. Son, remember that thou in thy Life-

time receinjedd thy good Things. Bitter Remembrance !

Well might the Heathen Poets reprefent the unhappy
Spirits in the Shades below, as eagerly catching at the

Water of Forgetfulnefs, yet unable to reach it. Your
prefent Comforts will only ferve, to give you a livelier

Senfe of your Mifery, as having tafted fuch Degrees of
Enjoyment ; and to inflame the Reckoning, as you have
mifimprov'd thofe Talents lodg'd in your Hands for

better Purpofes. Surely, if thefe Things were believed,

and ferioufly confidered, the Sinner would have no more
Heart to rejoice in his prefent Profperity, than a Man
would have to amufe himfelf with the Curiofities of a

fine Garden, thro' whicli he was led to be broke upon
the Rack.

But I will enlarge no farther on thefe Things. Would
to God that the unaccountable Stupidity of Men's Minds,
and their fatal Attachment to the Pleafures and Cares of
the prefent Life, did not make it necefTary to infift on
them fo frequently and fo copioufly !

IV. I proceed to the Reflexions which naturally arife

from hence, and fhall only mention two.
I . How much Reafon have we to lament the Folly o£

Mankind in neglecting the 07ie Thitig needful.

If Religion be indeed the trueft'Wifdom, then furely

we have the jufteft Reafon to f;iy with Solomon, that Fol-

ly and JMadnefs is in Mens Hearts *. Is it the one Thing

EcckCix, 3,
«^^^'-
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needful? Look on the Condudl of the generality ofMan-
kind, and you would imagine they thought it tlie one

Thing medlefs: The vaineft Dream and the idleft Amufe-.
ment oflheMind. God is admonifhing them byOrdinan-,

CCS, and Providences, fometimes byfuch as are moft awful,

to lay it to Heart j he/peah once, yea t^-ice, yea a Mul-
titude of Times, but Man regards not\. They profefs

perhaps to believe all that I have been faying, but aft

as if the contrary were felf-evident ; they will rifk ihefe

Souls and this Eternity, for a Thing of nought, for that,

for the fake of which they would not rifk fo much as a

Hand, or a Finger, or a Joint, no, nor perhaps a Toy.
that adorns it. Surely this is the Wonder of Angels, and
perhaps of Devils too, unlefs the Obfervation of fo ma-
ny Ages may have render'd it familiar to both. And can
we, my Chriftian Brethren, behold fuch a Scene with
Indifference? If fome epidemical Madnefs had feized

our Country, or the Places where we live, fo that as we
went from one Place to another, we fliould every where
meet with Lunaticks, and fee, among the reft, fome per-

haps of the fineft Genius and Improvements, and in the

moft eminent Stations in Life, amufing themfelves with

Straws and Bubbles, or wounding themfelves and o-

thers ; furely were we ever fo fecure from the Danger of
Infedion or AfTault, the Sight would cut us to the Heart.

Surely a good-natured Man would hardly be able to go
Abroad, or even be defirous to live, if it muft be amongft
fo many fad Speiilacles. Yet thefe poor Creatures might,

notwithftanding this, be the Children of God, and the

higher their Frenezy rofe, the nearer might their com-
pleat Happinefs be. But alas, the greater part of Man-
kind are feized with a worfe kind of Madnefs, in which
they are ruining their Souls : And can we behold it with
Indifference \ The Lord awaken our Compalfion, our

Prayer, and our Endeavours in Dependance on Di'.ine

Grace, that we may be inftrumental in bringing them ta

their right Mind, and making them wife indeed, that is,

wife to Salvation.

2. How neceffary is i; that we would ferioufly inquire

how this ofie Tkir.g needful is regarded by us !

Let me intreat you to remembsr yovir own Concern
in

*j- Job xxXiii, 14,
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in it, and inquire Have I thought ferioufiy of it?—
Have I feen the Importance of it ? Has it lain with

a due and an abiding Weight on my Mind ? Has it

brought me to Chrift, thai I might lay the Strefs of ihefs

great eternal Interefts on him r And am I afling in

the Main of my Life as one that has thefe Conviclions ?

» Am I willing in fa£l to give up other Things, my
Interelb, my Pleafures, my PafTions to this ? Am I

converfing with God and with Man as one that believes

thefe Things, as one that has deliberately cliofen the

better Part, and is determined to abide by that Choice ?

Obferve the Anfwer which Confcience returns to thefe

Inquiries, and you will know your own Part in that

more particular Application, with which I am to con-

clude my Difcourfe.

I. Let me addrefs thofe that are intirely uncon-

cern'd about the one Thing needful.

Sirs, 1 have been ftating the Cafe at large, and now
I appeal t j your Confciences, are thefe Things fo ? or

are they not ? God and your own Hearts beft know for

what the Care of your Soul is neglefted ; but be it what
it will, the difference between one Grain of Sand, and
another, is not great, when it comes to be vveigh'd a-

gainft a Talent of Gold. Whatever it is, you had need
to examine it carefully. You had need co view that

Commodity on all Sides, of which you do in effeft fiiy,

for this will I fell my Soul, for this will I give i:p Heaven
and venture Hell, be Heaven and Hell whatever they
may. In the Name of God, Sirs, is this the Part of a
Man, of a rational Creature ? To go on with your Eves
open towards a Pit of eternal Ruin, becaufe there are a
few gay Flowers in the Way. Or what if you fliut your
Eyes ? will that prevent your Fall ? It fignifies little t9

fay, I will not think of thefe Things, I will not confider

them. God has faid, in the lajt Days they Jkall confider it

prfeBly *. The Revels of a drunken Malefa'flor will

not prevent, nor refpite his Execution. Pa'^don my
Plainnefs; if it were a Fable, or a Tale, I would endea-
vour to amufe you with Words, but I cannot do it where
your Souls are at Stake.

2. I would apply to thofe who are convinc'd of the

f Jex, xxiii, ao,
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Importance of their Souls, yet are inclined to defer that

Care of them a little longer, which in the general they

fee to be neceffary.

I know, you that are young are under peculiar Temp-
tations to do this ; tho' 'tis ftrange that the Death of fo

many of your Companions (hould not be an Anfwer to

fome of the moft fpecious and dangerous of thofe Temp-
tations. Methinks if there were the leaft Degree ofUn-
certainty, the Importance is too weighty to put Matters

to the Venture. But here the Uncertainty is great and
apparent. You muft furely know that there are critical

Seafons of Life for managing the Concerns of it, which
are of fuch a Nature, that, if once loft, they may never

return : Here is a critical Seafon. No^ is the accepted

Time, fioiv is the Day of Salvation \. To Day if ye 'vcell

hear his Voice harden not your Hearts \. This Language
may not be fpoken To-morrow, Talk not of a more
tonnjenient Seafon, none can be mo;e convenient ; and
that to which you would probably refer it, is leaft of all

fo. A dying Time, You would not chufe then to have

any important Bufmefs in hand ; and will you of Choice

refer the greateft Bufmefs of all to that languiftiing, hur-'

rying, amazing Hour. Jf a Friend were then to come
to you with the Balance of an intricate Account, or a
View of a Title to an Eftate, you would Ihake your
fainting Head, and lift up your pale trembling Hand,
and fay perhaps with a feeble Voice, " Alas, is this a
•• Time for thefe Things ?

" And is it a Time for fo

much greater Things than thefe ? I wifti you knew, and
would confider into what a Strait we that are Minifters

are fometimes brought, when we are called to the dy-

ing Beds of thofe who have fpcnt their Lives in the Ne-
gleft of the one Thing needful. On the one hand we fear,

left if we palliate Matters, and fpeak fmooth Things,
we fhall betray and ruin their Souls ; and on the other,

that if we ufe a becoming Plainnefs and Serioufnefs, i«

warning them of their Danger, we (hall quite overwhelm
them, and haften the dying Moment which is advancing

by fuch fwift Steps. Oh let me intreat you, for our

Sakes, and much more for your own, that you do not

drive us to fuch fad Extremities : But that if you are

COR-

f xCor. n, z. } Heb. iii. 7, S«
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convinc'd, as I hope fome of you may now be, that the

Care of the Soul is that needful "Thing we have repre-

fented, let the Conviftion work, let ic drive you imme-
diately to the Throne of Gr?.ce, that from thence you

may derive that Wifdom and Strength which may di-

reft you in all the Intricacies which intanc'le you, and

animate you in the midft of Difficulty and Diicourage-

ment.

3. I would in the laft Place addrefs myfelf to thofc

happy Souls who have in good Earneft attended to the

0ne vhing needful.

I hope when you fee how commonly it is neglefted,

neglected indeed by many, vvhofe natural Capacities,

Improvements, and Circumllances in Life, appear to you
fuperior to your own, you will humbly acknowledge,

that it vVas diftinguilhing Grace that brought you into

this happy State, and form'd you to this moft neceflary

Care. Blefs the Lord therefore who hath gi'ven you
that Counfel, in Virtue of which you can fay that He is

your Portion. Rejoice in the Thought that the great

Concern is fecured j as 'tis natural for us to do, when
lome important Affair is difpatch'd which has long lain

before us, and which we have been inclin'd to put off'

from one Day to another, but have at length ftrenuouf-

\y and {uccefsfully attended.—-—Remember ftill to con-

tinue ading on thele great Principles which at firft dc-

termin'd your Choice i and ferioufly confider, that thofe

who defirc their Z,j/« may at laft be given themyor a Prey,

mull continue on their Guard, in all Stages of their Jour-

ney thro' a Wildernefs, where daily Dangers are flill fur-

rounding them. Having fecured the great Concern,

make yourfelves eafy as to others of fmaller Importance.

You have chofen the Kingdom of God, and his Rtghteouf-

fiefe, othe*- Things therefore Jha'l be added unto you j and if

any which you defire fhould not be added, comfort
yourfelves with this Thought, that you have the good

Part wuhich lan nenjer be taken aivay. And, not to en-

large on thel'e obvious Hints, which muft fo often oc-

cur, be very folicirous that others may be brought to a
Care about th; one Thing needful. If it be needful for

you, 'tis fo for your Ciiildrcn, your Friends, your Ser-

vants. Let them therefore fee your Concern in this Re-
fpea
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fpeft for them, as well as for yourfelves. Let Parents,

efpecially, attend to this Exhortation, whofe Care for

their Offspring often exceeds in other Refpedls, and fails

in this. Remember that your Children may never live

to enjoy the Effedls of your Labour and Concern, to

get them Eftates and Portions. The Charges of their

Funerals may perhaps be all their Share of what you
are fo anxioufly careful to lay up for them. And Oh f

think what a Sword would pierce thro' your very Heart,

if you (hould ftand by theCorpfe of a beloved Child with
this Refleftion, " This poor Creature has done with Life
*' before it learnt its great Bufinefs in it, and is gone to
•* Eternity, which I have feldom been warning it to
*' prepare for, and which perhaps it learnt of me to
«' forget."

On the whole, may this grand Care be awakened in

thofe by whom it has been hitherto neglefted ; may it

be revived in each of our Minds. And that you may
be encourag'd to purfue it with greater Chearfulnefs, let

me conclude with this comfortable Thought, that in Pro-

portion to the Necefhty of the Cafe, is the Provifion

which divine Grace has made for our Alliftance. If you
are difpofed to fit down at Chrift's Feet, he will teach

you by his Word and Spirit. If you commit this preci-

ous Jewel, which is your eternal All, into his Hand, he
will preferve it unto that Day, and will then produce it

richly adorn'd, and gloriouily improv'd to hii own Ho-
nour, and to your everlafting Joy. Jmen.

"Thi
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iTie PREFACE.
rHE E7niJJ'anes of the Roman See are /o fa^ from

gi-ving up their Caufe in this Kingdom as loft, that

the nioft diftant VrofpeBs cf Succefs produce ne-jj and

I'ii-crous Efforts to promote it. Some Time ft7ice, they icere

ftry bufy in To-wn^ and in many Places in the Country^

per'verting the common People, and making Profelytes. Thefs

hold Steps aivakened the Attention »f thofs ivho have al-

ivays manifffted a ivarm and dijinterefted Zeal for the Re-

formation ; and gai-e Occafon to that feafonahle Attempt^

ivhich ivas made the lift Tear, hy fe'veral eminent Minif-

teri, in a Cotir/e of tenures at Sakers-Hall, to pre-^jent

the Gronx>th of Popery. Our Fathers beheld that Myftery of
Iniquity idth Abhorrence and Terror : hut the prejent Ge-

neration icere not fa ivell aa^ainted ivith its fatal Ten-

dency. It ivould, therefore, haie been an inexcujahle Ne-

glt£i, if, ivhile the Enemies ^vere fonjuivg Tares, the Ser-

rjants had fept, or had not faithfully ii:arned the rifng

Age of their grofs Errors in DoSlrine, and of that Super-

f.ition and Idolatry ^\:ith n.':hich they corrupt and defile the

Ckriftian Wotf;ip.

I obfernjed, tuith Pleafure^ that thofe Sermons met

K'Ath general Acceptance. The maft Demand for then, a-

7nongft Per/ons of a different Tafte and Education, is a full
E'vidence of the mixjhrly Manner in n.vhich that important

Dtftgn avas executed. And I cannot but look upon it as a
regular Happinefs to the Puhlick, that the Work fell into

the Hands of Men ivho underflood the true Principles ofU-
herty, and fteadily purfued them through the ixjhole Per-

farmance ; nxhich has tiot alvjoys been the Cafe of thofe

'v.ho ha've gone before them in that Ccnti'cverj'y. The fe»
cidar Poi-Kiers ii-ere not called upon to interpcfe ixitb their

Authority' but a calm and fober Appeal <v:as made to the

holy Scriptures, and to the Reafon cf Mankind, as the on-

ly proper Judges in thefe Debates.

On a careful Perufal of the follcnxing Difcourfe, I con-

cci'ved it might be of Seri'ice to puhlijb it ; and fines it

attacks one of the principal Buhvarks cf the Popifll Ufur-
pation^ I apprehended it could not appear iKith greater Ad-

C Z ^VRUtCgCy
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•vantage, than as an Appendix to the abo've-mentioned Lec-

tures, if my ivorthy Brethren concerned jnould appro've of it

in that Vienij.

It has been the great IJnbappineJs of many Protefant

Dijfenters, that they hai'e entertained too narronu Senti-

ments of the Right of pri'vate Jitdg.ticut ; nxjithout nichich

a Separation from an EJiabliJhment can neaier be rational'

ly dfended. ^J he Ifritings on that Argument, in txihich

the ^lurfion, in all its Circumjlancts, is examined, are fo

large, and the Reajoning fo abjira^icd, that I haie long

iKiip.ed for Jomething more immediatfly lalci^latcd for popu-

lar Ufe : and fo much the rather, as pious and ix-eildif-

fofed Minds have betn too much imprefjed n-^ith the Pre-

tences urged to juftify religious Se^jeritics, ivithout confider-

ing the Ccnf/juences to nxhuh thry lead.

My inoiin Affedion to the Author may perhaps incline

fame to ionelude, that I am prejudiced in his Fa'vour, and
nvill readily recommend eatery Compofure %i^hich he oj^trs to

the World: but fo far as I am capable ofjudging of this

Difcourfe, it is the btf I have everfeen on the Zuijed in fo

narrow-in a C.cn:pnfs ; the Cafe of Ferfecution is fo clearly

fated, the Abfurdity and Iniquity of it fo Jully expofed, and

the Reafons advanced in its Defence, ejpecially thoje draivn

from the Penal Lav:s amongfl the Jews, are fo ivell an-

fleered, that, 1 am vjilling to believe, it viill give Satis-

faftion to all impartial and candid Readers.

It is vcith a great deal cf Concern, tlxat I have tuken

Notice offome unvjary Exprejfons, dropt by our Writers of

the laji Age, nvhzch countenance Rejiraints inconffent with

*Ioieration in its largeft Extent. 1hefe have been indujiri-

07fv colleScd to upbraid and condemn us. And it has been

ertfuUy and maliciovfy infnuafed, that n.vhen vce are plead-

ing for Liberty, v^e are only fruggling for Foaur to de'

prive others of the Privileges ave ctai/n for our felves. I

hope the evfuing Pages, in Concurrence ivith that ample Tef-

timony nvhich has been borne to the fame Caufe, by the m^fi

tonf.dcrable Perfons anion^f us, mill fileme our Adverfariesy

and ii.ipe offfo uvjujl and invidious a Reproach.

Ilarborough, i^f^. 17.

1735.6.

D. SoM^.
Lake
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Luke IX. 55j ^6.

But he turned^ and rebuked them •, andfaid., yd

kno-iv not ivhat manner cf Spirit ye are of\

for the Son of Man is not come to dcjircy

MenJ Lii'eSy but to fave them.

jIT^^^'ft^L.^ni F Pcpcry be ccnfider'd in a religious

IS"^^:^^^^ View, it mud appear the juft Objeft of

^5^ I fr^ °"'' ^^o^^^rnpf. ^s v/cli as our Abhor-

^^^r--^^r'W\ '^'''^^
J ^^^ i^" ^^"^ regard it as a political

%^^^^%^^ Contrivance, to gratify the Avarice, and
tJ^^'^iC^ti^iS x^mbition of the Clergy, it will appear

very artfully adapted to anfwer that End. The IVifdom

of the Serpent eminently prevail'd, when the Im:ocer,ce of
the Di^e had long been loll. Cunning EcclariafticlxS,

who were by their Office oblig'd frequendy to converfe

with Perfons under Awakenings of Confcl^nce, and fe-

rJous Impreflions, laid hold on that Opportunity of im-
proving themfeh'es in an Acquaintance with human Na-
ture ; and oa that Foundation they gradually formed
and compleated a Scheme, dexteroLlly adapted to make
the Mmds of their People eaTy, by the fa-ne Nodons
and Forms by which the Clergy inriched themfelves,

and fecured chat temporal Dommion and Gra: deur, for

w ich they were contt:n'-ed to exchange trr.j ChrilHani-

ty, and to make Mcrchandtfe of the Soi;!? committed
to their Care.

Some of thefe Principles were fo evidently abfurd,
that the common Senfe of Mankind, however bribed in
their Favour, muft often have men up in open Oppoii-
tion to them, had Freedom of Inquiry been allo\ved,

and the Scriptures been left in i.Ke Hands of the People.-

C 3 It
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It was therefore one of their moft important Artifices to

take away that Key of Ktic-ix-ledge, and to put out that

Light which would have expofcd the Folly and Wick-
rdnefs of their Condud. And farther, to fupport that

Babel which muft otherwife have funk under its own
Weight, the Powers of this World were brought in, and
its Rulers taught to think it their higheR Honour to em-
ploy their Sword againll thofe obllinate Mifcreants wha
were difobedient to the Faith, as the Prieits thought fit

to explain it. To injure the weaker Part of their Sub-
jefls in their religious Rights, was reprefented as an am-
ple Atonement for violating the Civil Liberties of them
all ; and thus the Mouths of Gainfayers were moft eafi-

Xy and efFeclually llopp'd. From fome Countries the Re-
formation was utterly excluded, in others it was (tilled

in its very Infancy, and in fome rooted out, after it had
for a while been happily advanced.

This is undoubtedly the grand Bulwark of Popery,

even to this very Day; and were it removed, the Ana-
themas of the Church would become as incapable of

giving Terror, as they are of doing any real Mifchief.

And therefore one of the moft effedual Methods which.

can be taken to fecure and promote the Reformation, is

to convince Men, ifpoflible, of the Mfurdity and Iniquity

of Perfecution for Conjciencefake, in all its Kinds and in all

its Degrees,

This is what, by the Divine Affiftance, I purpofe to

attempt this Day ; nor could we at any Time more pro-

perly examine the Subjeft * ; fuice it is to the repeated

Deliverances of this Day, that we owe our Exemption

from thofe Ufurpations and Inhumanities, which would

have deprived us of the Liberty of arguing, or even of

complaining. How jultly the Church oi Rome is charged

with perfecuting Principles and Practices, you have

heard : and bleffcd be God that you have only heard

itf. How abfiird thofe Principles, and how criminal

thofe

* N. B. This Sermon was preach 'd Kou. 5, 1755.

\ N. B^ This particBlarly refers to a Scimon on the Perfecuting

Principles and Praakes nf the Ckurcb of Rome, with whicli rhe .iufhor

had concluded his Courfe of Lectures againft Popery laft Year, What
is moft important in that Difcourie may be feen, with much greater

Ad?antage, in Dr. Grcjvinar'i Sermon at Salitn-Hall, on the fame

Subjeft j
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Aofe Pradlices are, I am now to fhew you. And a-

jaongft a Variety of Scriptures, which might have been

prefixed to fuch a Difcourle, I could think of none more
proper than this which I have now been reading.

Our Lord was now going up to Jerufalem, at one of the

great Fealts ; probably that of Tabernacles . and as he
then came from Galilee, he thought ic proper to pafs

through Samaria. This was the direfteft Road, which
it was then perhaps neceflary for him to take, in order

to his being at Jerujalem in due Time. You well know
that in this Country, /. e. on Mount Gerizim, there was
a Temple built as a Rival to that on Mount Zion, to

which the Saniayitafis, who after their Way kept the

three great annual Feafts appointed hy Mofes, were pro-

bably at this Time preparing to refort. But as our Lord
appeared to be painng by this Temple, and fetting his

Face towards that where the Jeik.-' worlhipped, thefe bi-

gotted Samaritans denied him the common Rites of Hof-
pitality, and would not fufier him and his Attendants fo

much as to refrefh themfelves at any of their Inns

;

which feems to be all the Favour they now alked. This
was indeed very outrageous and inhumane Treatment,

and the Apoftles Ja?nes and John, who were now prefenr,

iscfented it v.'ith a great deal of \Y''irmth. Full of Zeal,

and as they imagined cf Piety and of Faith too, tliey

©nly a& Leave of our Lord to command Fire from
Heaven upon theie unreafonable and wicked Men, af-

furing themfelves that if an Affront ofFer'd to the Pro-

phet Elijah, even by the exprefs Command of the King of

lfraf.1, were once and again thus feverely aveng'd, the Ar-
tillery of Heaven would be yet more ready to plead the

Caufe of the Son of God, when thus affronted, perhaps

by fome of the meantll of the People.

H -v/ far they vvould have extended the Execution, if

our Lord had favoured their Motion, we cannot certain-

ly fjiy : perhaps it had reached farther than the Perfons
fro.ii whom the Offence direftly came, and might have
laid the whole Ciiy in Aihes. 'Tis certain, that a Judg-
ment, inflided in fuch a miraculous way, would have.

C 4 been

Subje£l ; which is full of that eafy, but penetrating and convincing
Elocjuence, of which he is^fo eminent a Maftcr,
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been lefs liable to Objedlion, than if fecular Power had
been arm'd on the Occafion. Yet our gentle and com-
paifionate Redeemer, far from indulging their Requeft,

very faichfully reproves it, and exprefsly fays, Te knon.ij

not nxihat manner ofSpirit ye are o/'; i . e .
" You nei ther confi -

" der the Difference which there is between the Genius
** of the Mofaick and the Chrijlian Difpenfation ;. nor do
*' you fufficiently weigh the fecret Motives, which in-
*' fluence you on this Occafion : for, if you did, you
*' would fee there is fomething of Pride, and perfonal
*' Revenge, mingling itfelf with your Zeal for God,
*' your Affeftion to me, and my Ksngdom. Your Pro-
*' polal is, on the whole, moft unfuitable ; and, as
** fuch, I abfolutely rejedl it. For the Son of Man ii not
*' come to dejiroy Mens Li--vcs, but to fwve them. The ge-
" neral Defjgn of my Appearance is moft benevolent
** and gracious, and I am determin'd ftill to ziX agree-
*' ably to it, and to exert my miraculous Power in

" Works of Kindnefs, rather than of Terror; for tlic

" Prefervation of Mankind, and not for their De-
*' flrudlion.

"

Nov/, furely, if our Lord thus feverely rebuked his

Difciples for the Propofal they here made, he would
have cenfured them, with much greater Difpleafure, if

they had talked of ufing his Intereft amongil the JenvSf

to raife an Army to ravage Samaria by Fire and Sword j

and, on the fame Principle, to fpread Defolation over

the Face of the whok- Earth, wherever they and their

Doftrine had not met with a favourable Reception. The
Argument urged in the Text would have concluded a-

gainft th s with equal and fuperior Force : T^e Son cf
Man came not to deliroy Mens Liues, hut to fanje them.

You fee then, h w properly thefe Words may be ufed,

to introduce a Difcourle againll Perfecution on any reli-

gious Account : 1 iliall therefore, without any farther

Preface, go on,

I. To ftate what I apprehend to be the Chriftian

Doftrine on this Head, as oppofed both to the Tenets

and Praftices of the 7?o//;//^ Church, with regard to it.

II. To fhew, by fome plain Arguments, the Abfur-

dity and Iniquity of Perfecution, for Confcience-fake.

lil.To
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III. To anAvcr fome of the moft plaufible Confidera-

tions which have been urged in Defence of it. After

which I fhall,

IV, Conclude with fome praiflical Improvements of

the whole.

I {hould abundantly exceed the Limits of a fingle Dif-

courfe, if I were not to content mylelf with a few fliort

Hints on each of thefe Heads, which have furnilhed out

copious Matter for feveral large Volumes. And I hope,

thofe who have had an Opportunity of enquiring moft

accurately into the Subjeft, and of perufing what has

been written upon it, by fome of the moft celebrated

Perfons of our Age and Nation, will not be difpleafed

with fuch a fhorc Survey of what fcems moft material on
both Sides the Queftion. And it may be highly neceffa-

ry for others, who have rot fuch Leifure or Abilities, and
who, for want of having the Matter fairly and clearly

Itated, may fall into Sentiments very injurious to the

Honour of their Profcfiion, and the Peace of their

Minds.

I. I am to propofe what I take to be the Chrijltait

Doctrine on this Head ; and to offer fome previous Re-
marks toward ftating the Queftion aright, and prevent-

ing Miftakes which often embarrafs it.

I fay, tiie Chripan Doitrine, left, if I call it the

Prctejiant, any ftiould queftion the Propriety of the Ex-
preflion. It is indeed too plain, that our firft Reformers,

when they feparated from other Corruptions of the Rcfn-

ijh Church, retain'd this unhappy Principle :
" That

*' Error and Herefy are to be extirpated by Violence

;

" and that the Condu.ft of fome pious Princes amongft
*' the Je-v:s, in deftroying Idolaters, is to be a Model
" for Chriftian Magiftraces." This w:is not the Opini-

on of the pious Ca/i-in alone, whatever Pleafure fome
iTiay now take in heaping diftinguilhed Infamy on him ;

but 'tis much eafier to make a large Catalogue of thofe

in ETiglai:(i, as well as Abroad, who maintained this Te-
net, than of thofe who oppos'd it. Nor indeed can we
juftly wonder, that the whole Syftem of Truth did not
break in upon them at once. We have great Reafon to

C 5 be
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be tliankful, that they were enabled to lay Aich a Foun-
dation, and that others, in facceeding Ages, have, in
any meafure, rais'd and improv'd the Superllrufture

:

yet I will not prefume to fay, that all Proteftants are
.now agreed in what I take to be the Truth here ; it

would be much for the Credit, and much for the Interell

of their Caufe, if they were: and we ought earneftly

to pray, that God, by his Spirit of Goodnefs and Love,
would purge out the Remainder of that old Leaven,
which flill fours the Hearts of fome. But, I perfuade
myfelf, i am about to reprefent Sentiments, in which
IWuUitucIes of worthy and excellent Men, of all Parties

amongft us, concur ; and they feem to be breaking in

on Mens Minds with a growing Light : May it Jhiae

more and more, mitil the perfe£l Day ! The Protefcant

Doftrine on this Head, fo far as Proteftants are con-
fident with themfelves, fcems plainly to be this :

" That
^* none are to be fubjefted to any Kind or Degrees of
*• civil Penalties, merely on account of their religious
** Opinions, or for any Pradices arifing from them, if
** thofe Praftices be not detrimental to the Peace of
*' Society, which the Magillrate, by his Office, Hands
" engaged to preferve."

We readily allow, that if any Man's religious Prin-

ciples carry him on to any Adions injurious to others,

in their Perfons or Properties, he is to be reftrained

and punifhed, as any other Offender might be. Should
any Man, for inftance, offer his Son as a Sacrifice to

Moloch, he would iuftly be treated as a Murtherer, not-

withftanding any Plea of Confcienee which he might
pretend to make. For the Magiftrate has no Bufinefs

with Confcienee, which is intire'y under the Jurifdifti-

cn of God, but mull never be allow'd as an Excufe for

an Aflion injurious to others ; for this very obvious

Reafon, that if it fliould be fo aIlov.''d, there would be
no Room for any penal Laws at all, and confequently

all civil Government would be overthrown. For a bold

and impudent Malefador would never fail to have Re-
courfe to this eafy and unanfwerable Apology, if his

Judges were fo weak as to admit it. Nor can we in-

deed imagine any blacker Villainies, than thofe which
foaae have pretended to commit for Confcience-fake.

We
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We likewife grant, on the fame Principle as before,

thaf^if any Man's Religion necelfarily fubjecl him to the

Obedience of a foreign Prince, the Government under

which he is born and protected, has a Right, by the

grand Law of Self-prefervation, to infilt on fome more
than ordinary Security for his good Behaviour in fuch

Circumftances. And this is evidently the Cafe of the Pa-

pifts amongft us. They are under fuch Obligations in

Confcience to obey the Pope, and to fubmit themfelves

to whatfoever Prince he Ihall fee fit to eftabliJh here,

that they are at beft but very precarious Subjeds to that

Royal Family which the gracious Providence of the Al-

mighty has been pleas d to fix on the Throne of thefe

Nations ; efpecially while there is a Pretender to that

Throne devoted to the See o^ Rome, and efpoufed by it.

Jurtly therefore may the prefent Government infiH

on fuch Security from them, as it does not demand
from other Subjects. And if in Confequence of this,

fome Hardihips fhould fall on a few peaceable and well-

difpofed Perfons, who are too wife and honeft to aft to

the utmoft of what their own Principles would warrant,

it mull be borne as an Inconvenience infeparable from
prefent Circumitances. And perhaps 'tis an Inconve-
nience lefs than thofe very Perfons might fulFer, from
the Ellablifhment of a Religon fo oppreffive and tyran-

nical, as Popery always appears, when it comes to be
array'd with the Robe of the Magiilrate, and arm'd
with his Sword. However, it is a Pleafure to every
good-natur'd Protertant, to think, that what they can
fufFer by the Laws put in Execution againll them, is not
very extreme ; and that they fuffer this, not for believing

Tranfubftantiation, or Purgatory, nor for praying to

Saints, or bowi ig down before Images ; but merely for

acknowledging the Supremacy of the Pope, a Doflrine
fo hurtful to all other fupreme Authority, that 'tis amaz-
ing all the Princes in Europe have not long ago reaounc'd
it with the utmoft Difdain.

Allowing for fuch Cafes as thefe, which are not pro-
perly Exceptions, we Hill maintain our Proportion in its

utmoft Extent ; and aflert, that unleL God, the Searcher
of Hearts, is pleas'd to interpofe by a fpecial Revela-

C 6 tion.
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tion, (which there is now no Reafon to believe he wili

€ver do) taking the Matter on the Principle of human
Keafon, or of" the Chriltian Religion, no Man is to
fufFer the leaft Degree of Punifhment, either in his Per-
fon or Property, on account of his religious Opinions^
or of any Practice confequeat upon them, which is not
an overt Ai\, plainly inconfiftent with the publick Peace,
and punifliable in another Subject. They who are for-

a Toleration limited, as good Mr. Baxter us'd unhap-
pily to exprefs it, " to Errors which are not quite in-
*' tolerable ;" and would have fuch puniilied at leaft:

with Fines and Imprifonments, if not with greater Se«

verities, feem not to be aware of the Confequences of
their own Scheme: and, as Dr. Oiven very forcibly

fpeaks, in his excellent Treatife of Toleration *, •' They
*' had need to examine their Light j for their Tenet
*' mull lead down to the Chambers of Blood." We da
not indeed pretend to fay, that the Magillrate is obliged

to make fuch Provifion for maintaining and accommo-
dating thofe whom he apprehends tobeTeachers of Error,
as he may for thofe who are of his own Sentiments,

and confequently, whom he believes on the Side of Truth.
This would be carrying Matters to an Excefs ; but furely,

he has no Right to^inflidl any Penalties upon them, nor,

in any Degree, to abridge them in thofe Liberties, which
peaceable Subjects are entitled to. And if he may ex--

clude any from fuch Places of civil Truft, as their Ca-
pacity, Experience and Fidelity might otherwife qualify

them for, merely becaufe their religious Perfuafions, and
their Modes of Worfhip, differ from his own, it is upon
Principles which I am yet to learn ; nor can 1 perceive

at prefent,, how they are to be reconciled with thofe of a

Chriftian, and a Proteftant.

You will eafily imagine, what P.eafoo I had to be

thus particular in Hating, and in guarding my Propofi.

tion. 1 proceed,

II. To

* Which, by the Way, goes on as large Principles, as Mr. Luh's
afterwards did, aad contains what is moft eflential in the Conlic*
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II. To offer Ibme obvious, but important Confidera-

jions, for the Proof it.

And here I fhall particularly fhew, that Perfecution,

for Confcience-fake, in all its Kinds and Degrees, is

built on the abfurd Suppofition, that one Man has a

Right to judge for another, in Matters of Religion ;

—

3"hat it contradidls the grand' Principle of doing icy

others, as we would think it reafonable they (hould da
to us ;—That 'tis by no means calculated to anfwer the

End pretended to be aimed at by it ;— bu-t, on the

other Hand, tends to introduce a great deal of Mif-

chief and Confufion, and to overthrow Truth and Re-"

ligion in the World.—On tbefe Accounts, 'tis incon-

fiftent with natural Religion ;—and it appears f-om th©

whole Tenor of the Chriftian Revelation, that it is moft

contrary to that.

I. Perfecution for Confcience-fake, /. ^. infiiding

Penalties on Men, merely for their religious Principles

or Worlhip, is plainly founded on an abfurd Suppoii-

tion, that one Man has a Right to judge for another, in

Matters of Religion.

How abfurd this Suppofition is, has been been fully

proved at large, by many excellent Writers in this Con-
troverfy ; and you have, no doubt, often heard, how
contemptibly weak thole Arguments are, by which the

Romijh Church would appropriate this Right to itfelf.

Neverthelefs, abfurd as their Pretence to Infallibility is,

I confefs there is much more Confjilency in the Perfecu-

tions of thofe who claim fuch a Privilege, than of thofe

who acknowledge they are dellitute of it. Can anv
Man, with the leaft Colour of Reafon, pretend tha^ I

have a Right to judge, for myfelf, and yet puniib me for

ufing it '. That is, for doing that which he acknow-
ledges I have a Right to do. To plead tor it, would be a
direct Contradidion in Terms. And if itfhould befaid,

as fome liave n.oli weakly aflerted, that the Er'-oneous

are to be punifhed, not for their Opinions, but for their

Aftions in Confequence of thofe Opinions, I would then

enquire, for what Actions ? And how are thefe A(^tions

condemned \ Not on account of their Tendency to di-

fturb and annoy the Publick; for that Cafe has already

been
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been excladetl from the Charge of Perfecution : and,
when that is excluded, I repeat the QueRion, How are

thofe Actions condemned ? Why, th:i Perfecutor mull
fey, *' I knew them to be contrary to the divine Law.'*

But, how do you prove, that you are not miftaken r If

you allow of Argument on the Head, you give up the
Caufe of Perfecution fo far. If you wave Argument,
you only, in efFeft, fay, " The Aftions are wrong, be-
" caufe I condeni them ; i. e. in other Words, I am in-
*' fallible, I am to judge for myfelf and you ; and, by
*' a Parity of Reafon, for all the World befides." And
who might not make that Pretence ? Or, how ihould it

ever be decided but by the Sword, in the prefent Cir-

cumftances ?

2. Perfecution is moft evidently inconfiflent with

that obvious and fundamental Principle of Morali-

ty, That we fhould do to others, as we eould rea-

fonably defire they fhould do to us.

This is a Rule which carries its own Denomonftra- •

tion along with it ; and it Vv-as intended on purpofe to

take off that Bias of Self-Love, which would dravvf us afide

from the ftrait Line of Equity, and lead us to be par-

tial Judges between our Neighbours and ourfelves.

Now, I would afii the Advocate of wholefome Severi-

ties, How he v.'ould relifti his own Arguments, if they

were turned upon himfelf '' What if he were to go Abroad
into the World, amongit Papifls, if he be a Proteftant

;

amongftiVIahornetans, if he be a Chriftian r Suppofing

he was to behave like an honeft Man, like a good
Neighbour, like a peaceable Subjeft ; avoiding what-

ever would injure and provoke, and taking all Oppor-
tunities to ferve and oblige thofe about him : v/ould he

think that, merely becaufe he refufed to follow his Neigh-
bours to their Altars, or their Mofques, he fnould be

feiz'd and imprifon'd, his Goods confifcated, and his

Perfon condenm'd to Tortures, or Death ? Undoubt-
edly, he would complain cf this as a very great Hard-
fhip. And what if one, who heard him plead for reli-

gious Severities at Home, were to remind him of it,

would he not be wounded with his own Arrows ? What
could he anfwer ? "I am in the wght and thefe Peo-

!' P^«
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" pie are in the wrong." Nay, would the Inqnificor,

or the Turk, cry full as loudly as he, " But we are in
" the Right:" and they might juilly add, " With what
" Face can you complain of us, for treating you in
" fuch a Manner, as, you muft confef?, you fhould
" think yourfelf bound in Confcience to treat us, if \vc
*' were in your Power, as you are in ours :" Surely, a
Man would fee the Abfurdity and Injuitice of fuch a
Treatment, when it fell upon him ; when, with fuch

Mcafure as he had mettd to others, it 'zvas vieajm-td to

him again. And accordingly, I muft obferve, as many
have done, that the Effect of this Argument is fo co-

gent, that thofe who, when they have had the Power
in their own Hands, have been leaft willing to tole-

rate others, have immediately found new Light breaking
in upon them, as foon as they have needed Toleration

therafelves.

3. Perfecution is evidently abfurd, as 'tis, by no
means, calculated to anlwer the End which its Patrons

profefs to intend by it.

1 fay, which they profefs to intend : for if the

Priefts do really intend 10 make the Laity Slaves, that

they may exalt their own Empire, and increafe their

PofleiTions, it may indeed very probably anfvver that

End ; and thefe holy Men may make themfelves fat

with the Sin and Plunder of the People, and purchafe

Church-Lands with the Price of their Blood. But, to

fave Appearances at leaft, they profefs to intend the

Glory of God, and the Salvation of Men ; for fo you
know the Forms of the Inquifuion run, " To anfwer to
" fundry Queftions relating to their Souls Health,
" as well as the Corredion of their Manners and Ex-
*' cefs." Now, I befeech you, let it be ferioufly corv-

fidered, how Perfecution can be like to do good to

^•iens Souls.

To be fure, if it does them good at all. it muft be,

by making them truly religious. But what is true Re-
ligion .' Is it to repeat a Creed, or fubfcribe a Confef-

fion, to wear a Name, or perform a Ceremony ? ii it

be, I am fure Religion is much changed from what it

was, when the Scriptures were writ : and the Nature of

God
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God muft be intirely changed too, before fuch a Re-

ligion can be acceptable to iiim, or before it can have

the leaft Value in his Sight.

True Religion mull he founded in the in^vard Con-
viction of the Mind, or 'tis impoifible it (hould- be what
yet it muft be, a 7-ealorable Ser'vrce *. And pray let it

be confidered what Violence and Perfecution can do,

towards producing fuch an inward ConvicUon. It canj

not to be fure do u immediately by its own Power; be-

caufe 'tis a Demonftratio-n, that will at the fame Mo-
ment fuit both the Parts of a Contradiftion. And 'tis

certain a Man might as reafonably expeft to bi'id an

immaterial Spirit with a Cord, or to beat down a Wall by
an Argument, as to convince the Underftanding by
Threats or by Tortures. They may indeed make a

Man mad, but 'tis the hardeft Thing in the World to

imagine how they lliould ever make him wife.

Notimmediatcly, you will fay : wegrant that. But me-
diately they may ; as by thefe Severities his Mind may be

awakened to attend to Arguments ; thus a rational Con-
viftion may be introduced : and the Rod ajui Reproof

may ginje Wifdom\. But I confefs I cannot fee how a

Man is the more likely to judge of an Argument becaufe

he hears it on the Rack, or becaufe he fees the Lalh,

or perhaps the Sword over his Head, and trembles left

he fhould not believe it. Far from opening the Mind
to fair Conviction, meihinks it ihould rather prejudice a

Man againft it j as it would give him ibme Averfion

even to a Draught otherwife agreeable, to have it forced

down by fuch Methods as a Drench is given to a Horfe.

There is, if you will pardon the ExprefTion, a kind of

an ElaHicity in the human Mind ; and the more vio-

lently it is prefs'd down and bent, the more forcibly

<ioes it endeavour to expand itfelf again. But if this

were to be put out of the Qaellion, we may depend up-

on it that none will ever have the better Opinion of any

Religion becaufe it makes its ProfefTors very bad Men ;

and fo they will undoubtedly think their Perfecutors to

be.

Nay

* Rom, xil, I, f Prov, xxlx. 15.
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1

Nay, indeed, I fhould rather think that if they were

pretty well fatisfied in the Religion of their Country

before, the very Thought of ics being defended and

obtruded on by others in this brutifhand unnatural Way,
would be enough to raiie feme fccret Suipitions to its

Difadvantage *
: Sufpicions which perhaps mijht pre-

vail, and imprefs the Mind more ftrongly, wnere Me'n

were not allow'd to give any Vent to tlit^m ; or even ta

propofe their Docbts, le!l it fhould be look'd upon as a

crafty Wayofinfinuating their Herefies, andfliould be a

Wordfpoken againft their Ellates, or perhaps againil their

Lives. On the whole, as you have often been tolo, Per .

fecution is much more likely to make Men Hypocrites than-

fmcere Converts. They may perhaps, if they have not

a firm Integrity, and heroick Courage, change their Pro-

feffion, while they retain their Sentiments ; and, fup-

pofing them before to have been unwarily in the wrong,
may learn, 1 will not fay to barter away Honslliy for

Truth, (though that were a Trafhck which no wife Man
would covet) but rather to add Falihood and Villainy to

Error. How glorious a Prize after all ! efpccially, whcrt

we confider, at what an Expence ^it is gain'd. Which,
leads me to add,

4. That Perfecution evidently tends to produce a
great deal of Mifchief and Confuiion in the World.

It may truly be faid, where Perfecution is, and that

Zeali and Rage which is infeparable from it, there is

Confuf.Qrtf and e^jery evil TVcrk^. 'I'is mif^^hievous to

thofe on whom it falls, and in its Confequences mif-

chievous to others too ; (o milchievous, that one would
wonder, that any wife Princes fliou.a e'er have ad-
mitted It into their Dominions ; or that they fhould not
immediately banifh it thence. This follov/s, in part,.

from what I faid under the former Heaj of my Dif-
courfe ; even where it fucceeds fo far, as to produce a
Change in Mens Forms of Worfliip, it generaiiy makes
them no more than hypocritical ProfefTors of what they

do

* If there be on Earth a Way lo render the mrft facred Truth,
fifpefted, u .s Uippoiting it with Threats, and pretending to lerrity

Wen into the Belief of it. i:bjfi[. Char. VaJ-IlI. p. i'-^

f Jan;es iii. 16,
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do not believe j an-d this muft undoubtedly debauch
their Charaders : fo that having been Villains in one
refpect, it is very probable they will be To in another;
and having brought Deceit and Falfhood into their

Religion, they will eafily bring it into their Converfa-
tion and Commerce.

This EfFeft Ferfecution will have where it is yielded

to. In other Refpefts, it will be yet more immediately
and apparently mifchievoiis where it is oppoied. And
'tis probable it will be often oppoied, by thofe who
have certainly a Title to the greattll: Proteftion and Fa-
vour of the Government ; 1 mean upright and con-
fcientious Men. An honeft Mind, zealous for what it

apprehends to be the Caufe of Truth, and animated by
the Thoughts of the divine Prefcnce r.nd Proteftion,

wiil learn eo fay of Bcm^fs and h;if,riJonme>its, and even of
Tortures, as Sr. Paul d!\^, nme cf tkcfe things moi'e tne, in

fuch a Cauft, neilkef count I my Life dear ur.to me* . As
Vix. Boyle very juftly and nne'y expreil'es it f : " Per-
*' fonal Sufferings, which a Wflfl- meaning Man under-
** goes for his ConTcience, are but fuch a kind of Burthen
*' to his M nd, as Pea ciders to an Eagle or a Falcon j

•' wh^ch ihough in themfelves confidered they have a
*' Wcghi. in the Situation rn which they are placed
" about him, enaole him to foar towards Heaven, and-
'* to 'each a Heig \t which makes him praised and woh-
*' der'd at by Beholders." Nay, perhaps where there

is no true Religion, a native Senfe of Honour in a ge-

nerous Mind m: y encourage it to endure fome Hard-
ihi^.c for the Cauie of Truth ; not to fay that fometimes

on the Pj inciples we hinted above, " Obl'inacy may
" rife as the Und'crftarniing is npprefs'd, and continue
" its Opf crfiric^n for a while, merely to avenge the
** Caufe of its injured Liberty ;{;."

And it is farther to be rcmember'd, that where the

Perlecutioii is not very extreme, and fometimes even
where it is. Spectators are brought to judge more fa-

vourably of the Caufe thus violently opposed, when
they obfcrvc the Fortitude with which the Patrons of it

endure

* Ads 3C!t. 24. -j- Occaf. Medit. p. 147, \ huiol^b'i

Mtbicf. p. 3iS.
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endure Hxndfi>ips and Severiries, from v,'hich they might
otherwife deliver themfelves at (o eafy a rate. Thus
TertuHian boaiis to Scapula, under all the Butcheries he
exercifiid at Carthage ;

" Our Se»fl:, fays he, is built up
" by your Endeavours to deftroy it. The very Sight of
" our Patience in Sufferings awakens Men's Confcicnces
" to enquire into the Caufe of it; and that Inquiry
" leads them to difcover the Truths and embrace it,

" even though it e>pofe them to the fame Sulferings *."

This made the Blood of the Martyrs, what it wa's ib of-

ten called, tlie Seed of the Clmrch. And lomething of
the fame Spirit has appeared in fucceeding Agc-s. Nov/
in proportion to the Degree in which a prohibitrd Reli-

gion fpreads, Periecution muii: fprerid and propiigAte jt-

ielf, and its Defolations. And at this Rate, if t ne Per-

iecution be fevere, (as it mult be in order to a VKtory)
how liiany Perfons, how many Famiiie?, muft be on-

done by it ? For 'tis apparent, that in many inftanccs

what one i'ufFers for the Cafe of his Confcience, draws
Ruin on a Family, perhaps on many Families depen-
<3ent on him, v/herein fome may hardly know their

Right-hand from their Left. I might alfo mention the f'.n-

courageraent hereby given to Informers, who genera.ly

in fuch Cafes are the viieftand moftinfamoiis ofMankind:
and might difcourfe copiouHy on the Animofincs here-

by rais'd amongft Neighbours, on the Difc luraf.ement of
honeft Induftry, and the Injury done to Trade and Coni-
flaprcef. But I ratiier chufe to refer thefe and many
more Calamities, which llream fortii from this bitter

Fountain,

* Nee tamen denc'wt haec Sscla qu^m func magis aeJificari fcia^

cum csdi videtur. Q^ifqae e.'iim tancam To^eiantiam Tptctans, ur
aliquo Strupulo pcicuiius & inqu'rere accenditur, quid fit in Caufa, ii

ubi cognoverit veritacem, & ipfe ftatim fequitur.

Ttrt, ad Scap. adfin.
\ I doubt not but on this Occafion many of rr.y Rejders wil] re-

coliedt that the Dutch were fome of the firft Prcteliiint States v^hich

allowed a univerfal Tolaratiun j to v,hich, as Sir JFiilam Terntle. mcfi
juftly obi'erve?, " tbi-y owe the continued a.'id undirtcrbed Peace of
" thcT Gaveinmen'', and the mighty Inrrcife of their People;
" wb«rein w»)l appear to conr;ft chlefiy the vaff Growth of their
** Trade,, and Riches ; afld coAfeouently, the Strfrngth and Creatnefs
*< of their State." *

itrnpiii h'eiknl. C. v. p. 208,
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Fountain, to your own Refleftion, which may eafi!/

enlarge on the melancholy Subjedt.

Now when fo much mull be facrificed to publick Or-
thodoxy and Uniformity, who can wonder if fuch a De-
gree oi OppreJ/jon make a ".vife Ma7i mad, and force Mul-
titudes into d^fperate Meafures, moft deftrudlive to the

Community ? Who can wonder if an injur'd and perfe-

cuted Peo le rife up, I will not fay in Rebellion, for it

deferves not that infamous Name, but in a juit and ge-

nerous Vindication of their liberties ; and even when
the Event is moft hazardous, chufe rather to die warm
with their Swords in their Hand?, than to perifli

peihaps by the artificial Cruelties of a lingering Exe-
cution, or to ftarve in the Darknefs and Solitude of a
Dungeon ?

How many Wars, and how great Confuficns have by
this means ar;fen in Great-Britain, Ireland, France, Ger-

many, the Loic Countries, and various other Places, even'

lince the opening f the Reformation ; it is not for a few
Moments, or indeed a fev Hours, to recount. But I-

take it for granted, that few of you are intirely un-
acqiiainted with thefe Things, which make up one of
the met jnfcuictive, though at the fame time, the mofl:

ni( laiicholy Parts of Hiftory. As the Confequence of all,

it has gcner„ily been found both at H?me and Abroad,
that Pkc;efiaftical ..nd Civil Tyrar.ny has beetveiiher efta-

biifhcu or expelled together ; and that wherever this

Dragon has kept its Seat, it has devoured the Glory of
the I and around it, aiid heap'd Infamy aad Mileiy on-

its Inhabitants. It has mark'd its Way by Defolations ;

fo that one may well apply to the Bands of Perfecutors,

what Joel fays of the Amnes of Locults and Caterpil-

lars, when the Country is like the Garde?' of Eden before

them, 'tis behind Ihe?f! a deflate Wildernefs *
. And furel/

were not the Remainder of their Wrath to be reftrained.

Religion and Truth would be buried in the Ruins.

Which leads me to add,

5. The Chrillian Religion, which we here fuppofe.

to be the Caufe of Truth, niufl, humanly fpeaking,

be not only obitrudled but deilroytd, ftiouid perie.

cutjng Principk univerfally prevail.

Let
* J^ei ii. 3-
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Let us for Argument's fake fappofe, what I am fure

we have no Reaion to beliave, that in fome particular

Countries it might be a Means of promoting and efta-

bliihing the Purity of the Gofpel, yet it muft furely be a
great Impediment to its Progrefs, What wife Prince,

who was a Heathen or a Mahometan, would ever ad-

mit Chriftian Preachers, if he knew that it was a Prin-

ciple of their Religion, that as foon as the Majority of

the People were converted by Arguments, the rell, and
himfelf amongft them, if he continued obiiinate, muft

be profelyted or extirpated by Fire and Sword ? Surely

if this were known to be the Cafe, the fecular Power
would at once fcize on fuch Miliionaries as publick Ene-
mies, and condemn rhe whole Sed on this fingle Te-
net, whatever their other Doclrines or Precepts might
be.

Nay farther, if it be, as the Advocates for Perfecu-

tion generally fuppofe, a Diftate of the Law of Nature,

that the true Religion is to be propagated by the Sword,
then 'tis certain that a Mahometan or an Idolater with

the fame Notion, fuppofing himfelf to have Truth on
his Side (as no doubt many of them do fuppofe, and al-

fo admitting the Principle we contell) mull think him-
felf obliged in ^^onlcience, if he have an Opportunity

to doit, to arm his Powers for the Extirpation of Lhri-

ftianity. T u; a holy War muft commence over the

Face of the whole Earth, in which nothing but a Mi-
racle could render Chriftians fucceisful againft fo vaft a
Difproportion in Numbers. Now I tiiink it hard to

believe that to be a Truth, which would naturally lead

to the Extirpation of Truth in the World ; or that a
Dlv ne Religion ihould carry in its Bowels the Principle

0/ its own Deilrudion.

If thefe Reafonings be admitted, then Perfecution

will by the Light of Nature appear fo abfurd, fo unjuft,

and fo mifchievous a Thing, that it ough' to be rejciSted

with Abliorrerce ; unlefs it fhould be warranted and re-

quired by a Divine Revelarion, which had fuch Degrees
of Evidence as fhould be fufRcient to overballance that

ftj^ong Objection againft it, which would arife fron the

Confideratioji we have now been urging. But on this

Head
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Head we used have bo Apprehenfion, for I am t»

ihew you,

6. That Perfecution is fo far fr:)in being required,

or enccuraged by the GofpeJ, that i' is moft direfHy

contrary to many of its Precepts, ana indeed to the

VV'lxole Genius of it.

A Mahometan may perhaps prove from his Alcoran*,

that the true Faith is to oe propagated by the Sword,
and that Heieticks and Unbelievers are co be cut off or

made tributa-y ; bu: if a Chriftian plead in favour of
Perfecutioa, while he has his Nev/ Tcllament in his

Hajad, in an intelligible Language, he mull be con-

demn'd out of his own Mouth. 'Tis condemned by the

Example of Chrilt, nuho 'u.-eiit about doing good \, ^vho capie

Tkit to dtjircy Mens Li-ves but to Ja-ve H:em ; who waved
the Exercife of his miraculous Power againft his Ene-
mies, not only in this Inftance in the Text, but even when
they moft unjulHy and cruelly afiauked him X ; and never

exerted it in one hngle Inlbinte that we read of, to in-

iiid Death or any corporal r'u.iiihment even on thofe

who had almoll jultly deferved it : his Doftrine aifo as

well as his Example has taught us, io be harmlefs at

Dc^esy to tove our Ene?nies, to do good to them that hate us,

and to fray for them that dejpitejully ufe us and prefecute

iij]\. And will £ Maxim like that allow us to perfecute

others ? When Peter defired leave to finite with the

Sword, though drawn in foju'.ta Caufe, Chriil com-
manded hi:n to put it up in its Sheath again § ; and he

declared before Pilate, that his Kingdom v.as not of this

IVcrld** ; which he exprefsly mcut ons as a Reafon

why he did not arm fecular Power to plant or to defend

it.

As for the Apoftlcs they declircd, agreeably to the

Example and Precepts of their Mailer, that the Power
they had received was /or Edification and 7iot for Defiruc-

ilvH 1 1"> that the Weapons of their Warfare ivere not carnal 1|||,

a7id

Akoran, Cap. s, 4, 5, aH pafl". f AGs x, 3S.

J John xviii. 6.
Ii
Mat. V. 44. § John'

xviii. ji. *» John xix. 5. +t a Cor.Ji, S»

Jrti 2 Cor. X. 4,

2
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and that the Sewatit of the Lord, the Chriftian MirJfler,

vxas not to jlrifve, but in meikncfs to !>;fruJi thofe ivlo cp-

foftd themfel'ues *
. They inculcated it as of rfie higheft

Importance, that Religion muft be a vcofonable Scr'vice f,
and that bodily Exercife, which is the utmoft Perfecution

can extort, profited but little X, and was a Thing cf a
moft different Nature from true Godlinefs. Thai the

Strong ought to bear nxith the Infirmities of the Weak [j.

And in a Word, that Chriftians muft in the \vhoIe of
their Converfation be harmlefs, as well as holy afid ;.'«-

defiled, in the midfi of a crooked and per'verfe Generations

Jhining amongfi them, by thefe amiable Examples,
as Lights ia the World, and fg bold forth the Word of

You well know, that thefe Paflages are but a little

Specimen of thofe which might be produced on f^ch
an Occafion. Moft prudently therefore do the Popifh
Clergy wreft the New Teftament out of the Hands
of their People, before they venture to arm them
with a Sword, to deltroy others for their Religious Opi-
nions.

Thefe are the principal Arguments againft Perfecu-

tion which have occurr'd to my Mind. You eafijy fee

they are chiefly pointed at high Severities ; but if you
confider them attentively, you will find tha> they pro-
portionably conclude againft every Degree of it, not ex-
cepting the lightcft Pecuniary Fines, or Civil Incapaci-
ties. I am,

III. To touch on the chief Arguments which are
urged in Defence of Penal Laws enadlcfd for the pre-
tended Security and Advar.cenient of Religion.

Perfecution is fo har(h and fo infaff.ous a Word, that
few will defend it. But und^r this milder Name they
maintain the Thing, by pleading the Glory of God and
the Good of Mankind, (facred p;ortuu:cd Name?) trie

^enal Laws of the Jei.djh Conftitution, and a few tor-

tur'd PafTages of the New Teftament j which one would
think

• 2 Tim. ii. 25. f Rofln. xii. i. J 1 Tim, IT, 8.

11 Rom, xiv, 1, § Phil. ii. 13, j6.
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think mentioned to expofe the Caufe, rather than fcri-

oufly to ferve it.

1. The Glory of God is generally pleaded as an Apo-
logy for Per.ecution.

i'he Time is coiiic, when thofe that flay his Servants
are fuppofing they offer him an acceptable Service.
•' God, fay they, is the God of Truth ; and therefore
•* the Caufe of Truth is his Caufe ; an tiie Mugalrate,
*• who is in his Sphere the Minijter of God*, is to be a
*' Nurjiiig Father to his Church t, and to point the
*' Sword he has received from him againlt cholc im-
•' pious Perfons, who will no otUerwiie be retrained
" from per'verting the right Ways of the Lord^
Now It is moft evident, thib is taking for granted the

Innocence and Morality of the Thing in the general, as

well as the Infallibility of the IViagiflratc, or of the

Prieft, whofe Executioner he mult be. But if, as we
have endeavoured to prove above, Peifecution in gene-

ral is contrary to the Light of Naiuie and to the Chri-

Ilian Revelation, it mufi: be great Impiety to pretend to

confecrate it the Divine Glory. And a Man might

on the fame Principle lye and plunder, or even murder
his Neighbour, could he but {erfuaue him'.elf that

God would be honoured, as the Truth might be pro-

moted by It, and take it for granted that the Goodnefs

of the End muflfandify the Badnefs of the Means. Paul

evidently determines the Matter otherwife, when he in-

troduces a Man as excufing his own Lye, by its Ten-
dency to promote the Trutrt of God; and overules that

Plea h)' obferving, that if it we.e allowed, we jnight do

E-vil thai Good may ccme. Which he accounted fo abomi-

nable a Maxim, that he fays that the Damnation offuch

isjujtl. /'
Yet, after all, if the preceding Arguments were to

be waved, and we were to begin our Enquiry with ex-

amining what would be moft for the Glory of God, and

the Advancement of Truth, I am fully perfuadcd, that

Perfecution, inftead of being e'ftablifhed, muft, on this

Foundation, be exploded, and condemned. For, not

to

* Rom. xiii. 4. f Ifa. xlix. 33. | Rom. iii. 8.
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to repeat what I faid above, of the Improbability affix-

ing any rational Convidion by this Means ; 'tis plainly

a Dilhonour to Truth, and therefore to God, to fup-

pofe, that it needs the Supports of fecular Terrors, and
that its Enemies mufl be fupprefied by Violence. We
t\\.Qn faticlijy the Lord our God in our Hearts, when we are

ready to gii'e an Anfi<:er to thofe that enquire into the Faun-
dations of our Religion, and our Hope, <^uith Mceknefs

and Fear *
; and when we ufe thofe Methods with others,

which are likely moft efi'eclually to engage them to ren-

der him a rational Service. But when we drag Men to

his Altars, as unwilling ^''i(f^ims, and attempt to bind

them otherwife than with the Cords of a Man, and the

Bonds of Lo-ve\, he may furely rejeft our forward and
officious Zeal, as an Affront ; and fay. Who has re-

quired thefe things atyour Hands \ ? The fame Anfwer will,

in a great Meafure, ferve for the fecond Plea in favour

of Perfecution : which is,

2. That it may tend t© promote the Happinefs of

Mankind.
If we will believe thofe, who have fometlrnes a- Cro-

codile's Tear to fhed over thofe whom they are devour-

ing, all the Severity they ufe to Mens Bodies, is in mere
Mercy to their Souls. But 'tis hard to fay, how this

can be an Argument for putting them to Death, in what
they call a damnable Error ; as an ill-natur'd Man may
call any Error, and an Inquifitor muH, of courfe, call

that which he makes capita!. I knov/ they will anfwer,

'cis for the Good of others, that they may be deterr'd

from the like peftilent Herefy. But I endeavoured to

ihew before, that fuch a Courfe was much more likely

to prejudice and to exafperate, and to debauch Mens
Minds, than to recover or fccure them. And here thei^-

moft plaufible Anf»ver is, that tho' it fliould be granted,

that the firft Converts of Violence are infincere, yet at

ieaft fucceeding Generations, being educsted in the

Bofom of the- Church, and the Forms ©f the true Reli-

gion, may cordially imbibe it, even to their everlafling

Salvation. A rich Equivalent, as ferae may think, foi-

prefent Inconveniencies to others ! But I fee not that we
Vol. I. D can

* I Peter iii, 15, f Hof. xi.4, t Ju. j, 12.
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can be obliged to introduce fo much Confufion and Mi-
fery in our own Days, out of Regard to Pofterity, any

more than to burn up the Produce of our own Fields and

Plantations, that the.Afhes may meliorate the Soil, and

render ,it more fruitful to thofe that come after us. If

fuch an Expedient were not likely to anfwer, even that

End, it illuftrates the Subjeft fo much the more. For we
may naturully expeft to find, in the Hearts of Children,

a deep Refentment of the Wrong done to their Parents,

and even to their remoter Anceftors : nor is it any un-

common Cafe at all, for an Averfion or Attachment to

particularNotions and Forms, to prove hereditary ; efpe-

cially w hen young Perfons, fo exceedingly jealous of

their Liberty, as at their Age they are, apprehend a Re-

ligion to be forced upon them, contrary to that which

their Anceftors bravely defended, at the Expence of their

Ellates and their Lives ; or which they unwillingly

feem'd to renounce, for the Prefervation of them. 'Tis

exceeding probable, that the Penal Laws, by which Ido-

latry was impofed on the Jev::, in fome Years of the Ba-

bylonijh Captivity, might contribute greatly to give them

that Averfion to it, which has been tranfmitted through

fo many following Ages. And the Contempt, which

both the Spaniards and Pcrtuguefe put on thofe whom
they call new Chriftians, (that is, whofe Anceftors, molt

of them above two hundred Years ago *, were obliged,

by Violence, to profefs Chriftianity) feems plainly to in-

timate, that they fecretly fufpeft them to be Je-xvs or Ma-
hometatis in their Hearts, as many of themfelves declare

themfelves to be, when they efcape into a Land of Li-

berty t-
Yet,

* The Morifcf's were expell'd Spain, A. D, 1492, and the Iiiquifi-

tion erefted about four Years after.

+ It is very remarkable to this Purpofe, that 0>-$bio the yew, in

hit Conference with Limborch, freely acknowledges, Thar, in Spain

and Pertugal, all tke Monafleries and Nunneries are full of Jtwi

that many Canons, Inquifitors, and BifhopS, being dekended from

Jtivip Parents, are ftill jcwi m their Hearts ; tho', for temporal Ad-

vantages, they profefs to be CbrijiiMS. Some of thefe, he fay?, re-

pent, and, if they can, efcape into other Countries ; of which he

himfelf was one : who confefl'es, he had often complied with the Ido-

latries of the Place. '£go qui loties mifer genua Baali fcxi, ptc-

(atum
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1

Vet, perhaps, many of more pious Difpofitions, and
Jhore tender Tempers than thofe of whom I have ^eea
now fpeaking, may be ready to plead, that unlimited

Toleration will leave Room for writing and publifhing

the moft pernicious Books ; whereby the Principles of
young and unexperienced-Minds may eafily be corrupted,

and Herefy and Profanenefs introduced into the rifmg

Generation ; and, with it that Licentioufnefs of Praillice,

which generally attends fuch an Apoftacy from the

Truth.

I acknowledge, that the Plea feems to have a confi-

derable Weight ; but I defire it may be ferionfly exa-

mined, whether the Mifchief of fuch a Reftraint be not

yet greater than the Advantages of it? Might not the

moft excellent and ufeful Writings of the beil Men be

fupprefTed on this Principle ? Nay, is it not on this Prin-

ciple, that the Bible itfelf is prohibited in Popifh Coun-
tries ? Some Inconveniencies arife from ever)- imaginable

Conftitution : 'tis the Part of Wifdora to choofe that

which is attended by the feweft and the leaft, and to ap-

ply the moft proper Remedies to them. If Toleration

be abus'd, as the Means of fowing Tares amongft the

Wheat, let it teach all, and efpecially thofe who have
the Care of young Perfons, to be fo much the more
watchful over their Charge, to keep them out of the

Way of Infedion, or to furnifh them with proper Anti-

dotes againft it. But let not thofe, who would approve
themfelves the Patrons of Truth, act a^ if they thought

Religion fuch a fcandalous Caufe, that it muft fuffer by
the Freedom of Inquiry, and could only be fafc under
the Covert of Darknefs.

On the whole, let the Friends of the Truth fairly pro-

pofe its Evidences, and iliew its Infiuentfe too, by the

Candor of their Temper, and the Benevolence and Ufe-

D 2 fulKefi

catam mtufK e^o rt::rd^, &c. Jod. Script. Teft. N^.4. p. 1C2. And
Z-.-jDiaorci) afterwards declares, that Orttie had himfelf own'd, th«f the

ytws in ^f>ain are taught by their Pareotj, that, in order to efcape
the Inquifition, it is lawful 10 profefs Chnflianity, while they deny it

in their Hearts j and to confirm that ProfeHicn by I'weirir g ot ths
Cmfi, and by eating Swine's Fk/h, i^c. Limb, Rifp. ad Scrip, IIJ.

Cap.V. p.,7Si.
-/- t.
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fulnefs of their Lives ; and if its Enemies raife Obje^li-

ons, as againft what Caufe may not Objeftions be rai-

fed ? let us give them a fair Confideration, and endea-

vour to expofe the Sophiftry and Weaknefs of them, in

a plain, rational and convincing Manner, in the Spirit

ofMeeknefs and Serenity. We may then hope, thro'

the concurrent Influences of divine Grace, that the Souls

of Men will be eflablifhed, even by the Attempts made
to pervert them ; and that, in another Senfe than the

Apoftle originally intended the Phrafe, the Trial of that

Faith, ixhiih is far more precious than the pureji Geld,

(nvhich, in fucceeding Ages, perijkes and wears out, tho!*

it hanje beeji tried in the Fire) <v:ill he found to Fraife and

Glory*. And if, (which may very probably be the

Cafe) fome who will eagerly liflen to every Objedion

againft the Truth, will not have the Patience to hear or

examine its Defence, we muft leave them to the final

Judgment of him, --who fearches the Hearts, and tries the

Reins of the Children of Men f. With fo dilhoneft a Tem-
per, a Name, or a Form, whatever it had been, could

have done them but very little Good. 'Tis impoffible

for us to fave Men againft their own Wills ; and I can-

not fee, that it will be any Part of Chriftian Charity,

to put out their Eyes, or tie up their Hands, left they

fhould ufe them to the Injury of themfelves or others.

If any fhould pretend, that we are to punifli Here-

ticks, and Infidels, that we may not make ourfelves

Partakers of other Mens Sins, and draw down the Judg-

ments of God on the Nation in which we live : I anf-

w^r, that this x\rgument fo evidently takes it for grant-

ed, that Perfecution is for the Glory of God, and will

be a proper Expedient for promoting the true Religion,

that what I have faid, under the former Heads, is an

abundant Anfwer to it. I fhalJ not therefore enlarge on

this as a diftinft Topick, but proceed to another of

much greater Importance,

3. The moft plaufible Argument, in Favour of the

Doftrine we oppofe, is taken from the Penal Laws,

which made a Part of the J^ii-ijb Conftitution.

It

* I Pet. i. 2. t J"' "'• 2°'
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It is urged here, that God did, in the ftrongeft Terms,
cxprefsly appoint, that all who taught or praftifc-d Ido-

latry anioriglf the Je-i-vs, fhould be punifhed with Death*;
and that many fevere Executions were accordingly done
on this Statute : not only by the Prophet Elijah \, an

extraordinary divine Meiienger, but likewife by JehuX>.
and Jofiah \, and other Princes amongft them

[}
; who,

fai from being cenfur'd, were applauded and rewarded
on this Account.

\i we anfwer here, as we moft eafily and naturally Ao^

that the merciful Genius of the Chriftian Difpenliition

is fo different from the Rigour and Severity of the Mo-
fo.ick Law, that no Argument can be drawn from the

one to the other ; it is pleaded, that this will at leaft

ferve to overthrow the greater Part of our Difcourfe,

which was intended to prove the natural Abfurditv and
Immoral. tv of Perfecution J unlefs we will allow, what;

lurely no Chrilliin can, that a natural Immorality was
made an elTential Part of a divine Inftitution.

It will be proper, therefore, to examine this Matter a
little more largely ; which I fhall the ra:her do, becaufe

I think It has feldom been bandied with the Accuracy
which it requires. Now, I apprehend, the Solution of

this Difiiculty will depend on confidering, on the one
Hand, the Limitations attending thefe Penal Laws; and,

on the other, the peculiar Circumllances of the Jtacf, to

whom they were given.

1. Let us confider the Limitations which attended

thefePenal Laws.
They afFefted only the Inhabitants of the Land of

Canaan ; and animadverted only on fome overt Aft,

whereby they publickly declared a Revolt from God to

Idols.

There was no Commiffion given to the Je^-vs, to arm
themfelves for the Propagation of their Faith amongft
their Heathen Neighbours ; nor was there any exprefs

Law, to purfue any IJraelite wi*h the Sword, who fettling

D 3 among

• Deut. xlii, 6, 18. -f
1 Kings xviii. 40. J z Kings x, 25,

§ 2 Kiogs xxiii, 20< |{ zKingsxi. i3.
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among Idolaters in foreign Countries, fhould conform to

the Religion of them. Tho', for Reafons afterwards to

be meiuioned, his Part in the Land oi I/rael VJoaXdi un-

doubtedly have been forfeited. And, 'tis farther to be

remembered, that even with Regard to the Inhabitants

themfelves, the Law only took Cognifance of fome overt

Aft of Revolt. Had God given a large Confeffion of

Faith to the Jc^s, to every Article of which he had re-

quired them, on fome high Penalties, to fubfcribe their

Aifent, a much Itronger Objeftion againfl: what I have

advanced v.ould have arifen from fuch a ConiUtution.

But this was fo far from being the Cafe, that the SaMu-
ceesy erroneous as they were in fom.eof the raoft im.port-

ant Articles of natural as well as revealed Religion, were

EOt only tolerated, but, without any direft Violation of

the Mofaick Law, were frequently promoted to Offices of

high Dignity and Authority. Now there is a moft evi-

dent Difference between a Law thus limited, and an

vmiverfal Allowance of Religious Severities, to Jeitjs or

others, in any fuch Circumftance as they Hiould think

fit. And, were the particular Reafons ever fo unknown,
the former might be allowed, as confident with the di-

vine Perfeftions, without laying a Foundation to infer

that the latter might be fo. As there was an apparent

Difference between God's requiring Abraham to facrifice

Jj'aac^ and his publifhing a general Declaration, allows

ing any Parents vvhatfoever to facrince their Children,

whenever they fiiould fuppofe that the Glory of God,
and the Int-ereil: of Pvcligion, would be advanced by it.

Thus the Limitation of thefe Penal Laws deflroys the

Avgnment which might be drawn from them, in Favour

of Perfecution in general. And, if it ftill appear a Diffi-

culty, that, even with thcfe Lin^itations, they fhould be

cnadled, I hope the Point may be yet more fully cleared

np, by considering,

2. The peculiar Circumflances whereby the Je-ivs were

diftinguiflied from all other People.

Now liere, the extraordinary Difco'veries which God
made of himfelf amongft them, and \.\\e peculiar Manner

in nxhich he fiood related <o them, as their King, concur,

both to vindicate the Equity of the Laws in Queflion,

and to prove that no reafonable Confequence can be

drawn
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drawn from them, in Favour of Perfecution, in any o-

ther Nation upon Earth.

I: is furely of fome Importance, to recollefl the ex-

tratrdinmy D'tfco^eriei which God had madeothimfelf

to them, tho' the whole Strefs of the Point does not lie

here. The Miracles which he had wrought amongH
them, in order to prove his Deity, and the Vanity of'

Idols, were of the moll awakening and convincing Na-
ture ; and thefe were not only delivered to them by
credible Report, as they are now delivered to us ; but

God was, from Age to Age, raifing up Prophets, with

a Power of renewing thefe Wonders before their Eyes,

>Jay, he had interwoven into their Confiit'Jtion, certain

periodical, and moft extenfive and obvious Miracles, not

only in the extraordinary Fruitfulnei's of every fixth

Year, (when, after the Ground had been exhaufled in

the five precceding Years, the pooreft Harveil rnuft na-

turally have been expeded ;) but alfo in the Safety of

their Borders, tho' furrounded with Enemies, when all

the Males were gone up to worfhip, even in the very

Heart of their Country, as they were obliged to do three

Times in the Year, between the Beginning of ilf^^rc;^, and
the End of September ; which is the moil proper Time
for Armies to be Abroad.
Now, God, the Searcher of all Hearts, might know,

that nothing but obftinate and incorrigible Wickednefs
could make a Man an Idolater, in fuch Circumflances

as thefe. And confequently, he might righteoufly con-

demn him to Death, and appoint his Fellow-Creatures

to execute the Sentence. But no Argument can be
drawn from thence for inflicling the like Punifhment oa
another Peribn, who is not as exprefsly fentenced by the

divine Law, and whofe Opportunities of better Know-
ledge are not, and cannot be entirely the fame.

But it is farther to be confidered, as of the utmoft
Weight in the prefent Argument, that God alfo flood in

a pead-iay Rdaticn to the People of Ifraci, as he was their

temporal King, as well as their God. Their Govern-
ment, as you well know, was different from that of all

other Nittions : it was indeed a Theocracy, as Jofcphus

very juflly calls it; their whole Syftem of Civil. Laws
D 4 beijig
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being enafted by God, and their Magiftrates appointed
by h;m. And when they came to have Kings, as other

Nations had, yet even thefe Kings were to be conlidered

but as the Viceroys of God : as appears by their being
obliged to tranfcribe his Law, when they begun their

JReign i to confult his Oracle on all extraordinary Exi-
gences; and, from his int«rpofing in various Cafes both
in Judah and I/rael, to transfer the Crown from one Per-
fon and Family, to another.

Now, in Confequence of this peculiar Syftem of Go-
vernment, God thought it proper, as it apparently was,
to annex certain temporal Privileges to their Obedience
to liim ; and they held their Eflates, and Pofleffions in

the fine Country they inhabited, not by one abfolute Do-
nation to them, and their Heirs for ever ; but through
fucceeding Generations, as Tenants to the Crown, up-
on an exprefs Condition of certain Homages to be paid
to God, as the great Proprietor; renouncing all Depen-
dance upon, and all Subjedlion to any of his Competi-
tors. Now it was plainly equitable, that, as the Coun-
terpart of thefe Advantages, they (hould be fubjeded to

fome peculiar temporal PuniQiments; if, while they

claimed thefe Privileges, they falfified that Allegiance

which was the Condition of them : in which Cafe they

fufFered, not merely as Idolaters, but as Traitors.

I will further add, that as God was determined, in

the Courfe of his Providence, to fend national Judg-
ments upon them, in cafe of a national Revolt to Idola-

try, which he accordingly always did, it was a merciful

as well as juiT: Severity, thus to animadvert, upon the

firfl Appearances of this aggravated Crime, to which
they were ftrongly inclined ; and by which, if it pre-

vailed amongO: them, they muft be univerfally undone.

But, as all thele Circumllances were peculiar to the

yeivs, I hope you are, by this Time, fully convinced,

that 'tis moil abfurd to draw an Argument in Favour of

Religious Severities in general, from the Penal Laws of

the Mo/uick Inllitution •. I have been fo large on this

Head,

* I have not mentioned the Atgument which fome have brought

from "/"it-'s filing, thui Idolatry i: a JVuhdnefi to be puni/bi.l by tbt

Judge,
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Head, that I mull only hint at thofe weak and con-

temptible Arguments which are brought,

4. From lome abufed PafTages in the New Tefta-

ment.
And indeed I ftiould hardly mention them, but to

cxpofe them ; and to Ihew to what wretched Straits in-

genious and interefted Men muft be brought, when they

will condefcend to make Ufe of fuch Arguments : for,

after all, to their Shame I muft fay, the chief Texts-

which I find produced for their Purpofe, by Popiih

Writers, are two ; which I am perfuaded, a wife and-

honeft Man might have read a thoufand times before he

had ever dreamt of fuch a Confequence from them.

Ghrill gave Peter a Commiffion to/lv^his Sheep *; and
that muil, fay fome, imply a Power in the Church, and
efpecially in the Pope, as the Head of it, to killWolves,
that is, Hercticks. As if an Argument, from this fi-

gurative ExprelTion, to fo dii^ant a Circumftance, could

be allow'd againft fuch ilrong Evidence, both of Scrip-

ture and Reafon. But I muft do them the Juftice to fay,

their grand Argument is behind ; and 'tis couch'd in

thofe Words, Compel the7n to cowe i;i\. But, what Com-
puliion and Violence muft be offered to thefe Words,
before they will be of any Service in the Caufe of Perfe-

eution ! How oftea have they been told, that this re-

lates only to friendly ImporLimity, like that which the

Difciples ufed to engage Chrift to fpend the Evening with
them a.t Emails, when, as the Evangelift expreffes ir, they

cenjlrained him \ ? And how abfurd it would be to

fuppofe Servants out fent with Sv/ord in Hand to force

in Guefts to an Entertainment, I think you will eaiily

D 5 appre-

jfudgt. Job xxxl. 28. becaufe 'tis fo evident, that Jcb fpake unad»I-
fedly with his Lips, in fome Ir.ftances, as he himfeif owns, J(.b xl.

3 S. xlii. 3 6. And I think, if we grant there wer&in his
Days fuch a Law in Arabia, as made Idolatry capital, it can never be
proved of divine Inftitution from thefe Words, any more than it can
be argued from Judab's Sentence againft Tawjr, (G:n. xxxviii. 24.)
that there was then a divine Law for executing Women while they
were big with Child. * John xxi. 15, (Sfc, f ^^^^ ^^"f' Z^'
^ Luke xxir. 29.
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apprehend f. Another Argument a little more fpeci-

ous than either of thefe might be brought from the

corporal Punifhments inflidled on Blafphemers in the

Apoflle's Timesll , but it is to be confider'd that thefe

were the EfFefls of a miraculous Power, and confe-

quently had a proper Tendency to convince the Un-
derftanding of the Sufferers and Spedators, of the di-

vine Miffion of thofe with whom the Hand of the Lord
thus remarkably was. It is therefore moll abfurd to

talk of fubftituting the Power of the Magiftrate inftead

of thefe extraordinary Penalties, unlefs the Magiftrate

ean inflift them the fame Way ; and then we will ac-

knowledge they merit not the Name of Perfecution,

but come under that fmgular Exception which we adr

jnitted in the Beginning of the Difcourfe.

I have the Pleafure to affure you that thefe wretched

Arguments, or rather empty Shadows of Argument,
are the mod material which I have fecn produced from

the New Teftament in Favour of Religious Severities.

'Tis the Glory of that facred Book, that it affords no
better Arguments in fo infamous a Caufe. And I can-

not forbear obferving, that the Silence of the New Tef-

tament on this Head is a ilrong Argument againft Perfe-

cution, and would have been fo, had the Apoftles omit-

ted the many Faifages before quoted, in which they feem

direiTily to oppofe it.

1 know it may be faid, the facred Writers did not ad-

rife the primitive Chriftians to ufe Violence, becaufe theiff

Religion was then in its Infancy, and they had no Power

in their Hands. Yet, one would imagine, that if the

Apoftles would have approved themfelves honeft Men on

the Scheme we oppofe, they fhould have laid in fome

Diredlions for future Times, and have inftrudled Chrif-

tians

f I think the Word a/ayxai;* occurs fauf nine Times in the Nevf

Teftament, Mat. xiv. 22. Mark vi. 45. Luke xiv, 23. Afts xxvi.

a. xxviii. 19. •zCor.xii ii. Gal. ii. 3, 14. vi. 12. 'Tis only in

the 4ih and 5th of thefe Places, that it can refer to the Ufe of Secu-

lar Power. na^aCj<i^<3,ua( is ufed twice Luke xxiv. 29. Afls xvi,

15. and in both thofe Places can fignify no more than friendly Im-

portunity.
11
Afts V. 5, 10. xiii, IX, I Cor. V. 15, 1 Tinit

i. zo.

3
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tians in the Ufe of their fecular Power, when it was ob-

tained ; as the Jc-.i-s were particularly direded in the

Management of theirs. Efpecialiy fince this is a Cafe ia

which the JVrath of Man, nvhich ivorketh not the Righte-

oufnefs of God, is fo ready to thrcvj about Firebrands, Ar-

ronjus and Death.

Nor will it here be improper to remind you that there

was at leall one Prince converted to Chriftianity in the

Apoftles Time ; I mean Sergius Paultts, Proconful of Cy-

prui ; yet we don't find St. Fau/ exhorting him to profe-

lyte his Subjefls by Violence, or even to inflid any

Penalties on Elymas the Sorcerer, tho' he had been con-

vided of Error in {o miraculous a Way, and tho' an in-

fpir'd Aporlle had call'd him, in his Prefence,. a Child of
the Dm! and an Enefr.y cf all Rlghteoufntfi*

.

I mull alfo add here, that it is well known Mafters-

amongft the Greeks and Romans had an unlimited Power
over the Perfons and Lives of their Slaves. Now if cor-

poral Severities were ordinarily to have been ufed to

promote the Gofpel, we might have expected that the

Apoilles writing, as they fo often do, of the Duty of

Mafters, fhould have added fonie Exhortations to them
to compel their Slaves to embrace it. Yet nothing of

that Kind occurs, which I think makes the negative Ar-

guments as ftrong as one can well fuppofe a Negative

Argument to be.

IV. I muft conclude my Difcourfe with touching on
thofe Refledlions which I have kft my felf but little

Time to inlarge upon.

1. Let us blefs God that we are free from the Guilt

of perfecuting others, and the Mifcry of'heing perfecuted

ourfelves.

Had we been born in Spain or Portugal, Education
and Example might have corrupted our Judgment fo

much, that without farther Inquiry we might have taken
it for granted, as a firft Principle (as n.ar.y there feem
to do) that Hereticks are to be punifhed with Death.

D 6 And

* AAs xiii. 10,
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And on this Foundation we might have pradlifed or ap-

plauded the greateft Inhumanities, perhaps towards the

bcil: of Men. We might have betn prefenting to God
what is much worfe than Robbery, even Murther /or

a Burnt-ojhhig: and trufting in that for the Expiation
of our other Offences, which is itfelf in the Number of
the greateft Enormities which human Nature can com-
mit. In fuch a Cafe 1 fear the Blindnefs and Ignor-

ance of our Zeal would not have been allow'd as an
Excufe for its pernicious Confequences. St. Paul calls

liimfelf the G^/t/^/"^/;?;.^?-.' for thofe Severities which he
exercifed on Chriftians igjwrantly *, and while he I'erily

thcught that it was his Duty to do many Things againjl the

2\atne cfje/us of Nazareth f. And indeed, as Mr. BaX'
ter well exprefles if, in his mafculine and lively Man-
ner

IJ
,
" If Charity be a Grace moft neceffary to Salva-

" tion, then certainly it will not keep any Man from
" Damnation, that he had Malice and Uncharitable-
*' nefs enough to perfuade him, that the Members of
*' Chrill were Children of the Devil, the' he perfecuted
'* them under that Notion."

Let us be thankful that we are preferved frorri that

Guilt, and let us alfo acknowledge it as an In.'tance of
the divine Goodnefs to us, that we are not fuffering

hy Perfecution ; that we are not plunder'd and banifh'd,

or perhaps imprifon'd rnd tortur'd for Confcience-fake

;

?.nd fo brought under a formidable Temptation, to make
Shipwreck of that as well as of faith. Let this Day
remind us of the frequent Dangers of this Kind to which
we have been expos'd : and let us gratefully own God's
watchful Care over us, and that powerful Hand exerted

iQ our Favour, to which we owe it, that our Soul is

tfcafcd as a Bird cut of the Snare of the Foi.t:lers, which
was once and again fpread for our Lives, the Snare is

broken and 'u.-e are efcapcd^. Let the Memory of thofe

who were the glorious Inftruments of our Deliverance

be ever dear to us, and the Perfons of thofe who under

God

* 1 Tim. i, 13 15. t Arts xxvi. 9. || Baxt, PraSi,

tforh, Vc], I, p, 612, § Pfalm c.xxiv. 7,
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God are the great Guardians of our Civil and Religious

Liberties, be regarded with becoming Reverence, Af-
fedion, and Obedience.

2. Let us envy none that Liberty of Confcience which
they enjoy, on fuch equitable Principles.

While we rejoice in a Toleration ourfelves, we were
inexcuiable if we were grieved that many who moft wide-
ly differ from us {hare in the fame common Benefit. A
Variety of Opinions mull be expefted, and Debates
will unavoidably arifc from it ; but when we are prefs'd

by the Arguments of our Opponents, or, it may be,

provoked by what we think their Obflinacy; let us not
indulge even to a fecret Wifh, that there were a Sword
in our Hand to flay them, or a Chain to bind them.
Far from complaining of it as an Evil, let us rather re-

joice in it as the peculiar Glory and Happinefs of our
Age and Country, perhaps beyond any other, that our
I^eighbours, as well as we, enjoy a Freedom of chufing

tlieir Religion for themfelves j and amidfl all the Diver-
fity of that Choice, Jit every one vjider his o^wn Fine and
Fig-tree, and have none on that Accoimt to Tnake thejn

afraid*.

And I will add, let not private Malice and L^nchari-

tablenefs affume the Place of publick Severities. let
thofe who are in the fuperior Relations of Life, lay a-

fide a rigorous and impoling Temper, towards thofe

who are under their Care. In Matters of Confcience

let not the HulLand pretend to determine for the Wife,
nor the Parent for the Child, nor the Mailer for the

Servant ; but if fair Argument and Love will not fix a
Conviftion on their Mind in Favour of what we appre-

hend to be right, let us leave them to worfhip God in

their own Way, without abfolutely infilling upon it that

they fhould do it in ours.

Once more, let not Neighbours and Equals be fevere

on one another upon account of religious Differences,

but make the mofl candid Allowances which the Cafe

will bear for the Errors and Weaknefles of each other.

Far

* Mich, iv( 4i
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Far from injuring and reviling each other, and refuflng

the mutual Offices of Humanity and Friendfhip, let us-

fludy to abound in them more and more. Let us pray,

that if ary are ctherixije mnded^ than Truth, Reafon and
Scripture would teach, God would in his own Method,,

and Time reveal unto them whatever it may be of
Importance for them to know ; and in the mean Time let

us endeavour to aft on the great Principles of Virtue and
Benevolence, which, bleffed be God, are not peculiar

to any diftingiiifhing Forms of religious Profeifion

amongfl: us. And I heartily pray, that domeftick Per-

fecution may never be the Guilt or the Mifery of any,

who by the Laws of cur Country are protefted from pub-
lick Violence.

Laftly, Let us be very cautious that we do not abufe

that religious Liberty which, by the fingular Favour
of Providence, we enjoy.

Let us remember, that as the beft Blefllngs may be
perverted, 'tis too poffible that even this may be turned

into Licentioufnefs. 'Tis true, that our Confciences are

under no human Jurifdiftion, but let it be confider'd

they arenotTX7//'o;i/ La^LV, hut under Lan.v, to God. He who
fearchcs Mens Hearts, knows how to judge of the Sin-

cerity and Impartiality of our Inquiries into Truth,
though none elfe can do it. Let us therefore be wary
in our Determinations in Matters of Importance, and
let us earneftly pray for the inlightening Influences of
God's Holy Spirit, to preferve us from erroneous Princi-

ples, and fuperftitious Worfhip.

And, once more, Jet us be very careful that we don't

abufe our religious Liberties by trifling with Oppor-
tunities for fpiritual Improvement, either abfenting

ourfelves from them, or attending them in a carelefs

and unprofitable Manner. Let us remember, the Ser^

<vant nuho kuo^jcs his Majiers Will, and prepares not him-

felf to aii according to it, <v:ill be beaten nxiith many
Stripes*. iTie freeft Profeffion of the pureft Religion

on Earth will fignify nothing, if it be no more than
a Profeflion ; and all that Zeal for Liberty 'which is

confiftent with being the Slave of Sin, is only a natural

Haugh-
* Lokexii. 47,
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Haughtinefs of Spirit, which will aggravate a Man's
Guilt rather than extenuate it. The Lord grant that

none of us may rejedl the Truth, and that none may
hold'xX in Vnrighteoufnefs : left the Time come, when we
wiJh for that Excufe which they will have, who have
known the Reftraints and Difcouragements of Perfecu-

tions; and another Day refleft with Horror, even on
thofe repeated Deliverances, for which we are this

Day returning our publick Acknowledgements.

Sithmiffioh
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The P R E F A C E.

CJ^'HE Difcourfe ivhich I noiv offer io the PulUck ivas

g drai.vfi up on a rjery fcrrofivful Occafion ; the Death cf
a moft dejirahle Child, ivho njoas formed in fuch a

Correjpoiidence to my oivk Relijh and Temper, as to he able to

give me a Degree of Delight, and confequenth of Dijirejs,

njchich I did not before think it pojjlble I could ha've received

from a little Creature luho had tiot quite completed her Fifth

Tear,

Since the Sermon ivas preached, it has pleafed God to

make the like Breaches on the Families of fe-x-eral of my
Friends ; and, ixith Regard to fame of thc?n, the AffiSiion

hath been attended ixith Circumjiances ofyet forer Aggra-va-

tion. Though fe^ceral of them are removed to a confderalle

Dijlance from me, and from each other, I have boi-ne their

Affiiiions upon my Heart ivith cordial Sympathy^ ^^d it is

luith a particular Defire offemiing them, that I ha've un-

dertaken the fad Tajk if re'vieiving and tranfcrihing thefe

Papers ; ivhicb may almoji be called the Minutes of my owun

^ighs and Tears, o'ver the poor Remains cfmy eldeji and (oftfjts

Kind) deareji Hope, ixheti they 'were not as yet buried out
cfmy Sight.

They are, indeed, full of Affeflion, and to be fare fome
may think they are coo full of it : but let them confider the

Suijici, and the Circumjiances, and Jurely they ixnll pardon

it. Iapprehend, I could not hai'e treated fuch a SuhjeH coldly^

had I ivrit upon it many Tears ago, ichen I I'.as witaugl^

in the School of Affliilion, and kncvj nothing offuch a Ca-
lamity as this^ lut by Speculation or Report : hoiv much left

(Quid I do it, ivhen God had touched me in fo tender a Part,

and (to allude to a celebrated ancient Story) called me out to

appear on a publick Stage, as xvith an Urn in my Hand, lohich

contained the AJhes of my oi.Ln Child /

In fuch a Jad Situation Parents, at leaf, ivillforgii'e the

Tears of a Parent, and thfe Meltings cf Soul nvhich cuer-

fcnKi in the follcwing Pages. I ha've not attempted to ru%

through the Common-place of immoderace Grief, but ha've

only
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only feleSled a Jeiv ohi'ious Thoughts nvhich Ifowid peculiar-

ly fidtalle to myelf ; and, 1 bhis God, I can truly jay, they

gave me a folid and fulftaniial Relief, under a Shock of Sor-

ronv, n.vhich ixould otherixife hate broken 7ny Spirits.

On fny O'Xvn Experience, therefore, I -xvculd recommend them

to others, in the like Condition. Jnd let me intreat tny

Friends and Fellonv-Sujferers to remember, that it is not a

Idiv Degree rf Subv.ijfcn to theDi'vine Will, n.'jbich is called

for in the enfuing Difcourfe. It is comparatifely an eafy

Ihihg to behwue ixith external Decency, to refrainfrom bold

Cenjures and cutragious Complaints, or to /peak in the out-

nvard Language of Refgnation. But it is not fo eafy to get

rid of etery repining Thought, and to forbear takivg it, in

feme Degree at leaft, wikindly, that the God ixhom «:•.•£ love

and fer-ve, in iichofe Friendjhip iL-e hai;e long trujied and re^

joiccd, Jkculd ail ivhat, to Senfe, fernsfo unfrie?zdly a Part

:

tlat he Jkould take ai-vay a Child; and if a Child, that

Child; and if that Child, at that -^ge ; and if at that

jlge, njjith this or that particular Circumftance ; TJuhich feems

the lery Contrivance of Fro'vidcnce, to add doiole Anguijh to

the Wound ; and all this, iL'hen he could fo eafly ha've re^

called it ; ivhen nfne hio<iv him to ha-ve done it for Jo many
ethers ; 'vjljen ive fo earnejlly defred it ; mchen ivefought it

njoithfuch Importunity, andyet, as nve imagine, 'Txith fo much

Suh?n!jffion too

:

That, notivithjianding all this, heJkould

tear it a%vay avith an inexorable Hand, and lea've us, it

may be for a mobile, under the Load, n.K:ithcut any extraor^

dinary Comforts and Supports, to balancefo grie-xous a Trial.

In thcfe Circumfiances, not only to jujlify, but to glorify

God in all, chearJ'uUf to fubfcribe to his Will, cor-

dially to approve it as 7nercful and gracious, J~o as to be

alls to fay, as the pious and excellent ArchliJkop o/Cambray
did, luhen his Royal Pupil, and the Hopes of a Nation n>:ere

taken a^iay *,''• If there needed no more than to move a
" Stravj to bring him to Life again, I -ixould not do it, fines

" the Divine Pleajure is othervcife.^^ This, this is a diffi-

cult LpJJ'on indeed; a Triumph of Chrijliaii Faith and Love,

It. hieh Ifear many of vs are yet to learn.

But let us folloiv after it, and <watch againji the firfl

Rijing of a contrary Temper, as mojl injurious to Godf and
pnju'iicial to ourfelves. To preferve us againji it, let us re-

'vieiM

* The Duke of Burgundy, See Cim!>ray's Life, p, 329,
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*vien.v the Couftderations tic-zv to be propofed, as n^chat ive are

to digejl into oztr Hearts^ and 'vcork into our Thoughts and our

PaJJions. A7id I nx;ould hope, that if nve do in good earmjl

make the Attempt, ive Jhallfind this Difcourfe a cooling and
pweetening Medicine, ivhich may allay that in'vjard Heat and
Sharpnefs, ivith nxhich, in a Cafe like ours, the Heart is often

inflamed and corroded. I commend it, fuch as it is, to the

Blcffmg of the great Fhyfcian, and could 'vcif? the Reader

to make up its many Deficiencies, by Mr. FlavelV Token for

Mourners, and Dr. GrofvenorV Mourner ; to ^jchich if
itfit his Relij'h, he may pkafe to add Sir William Temple'j
Eflay on the Excefs of Grief: Three Tracts luhich, in

their 'very different Strains and Styles, I camiot but look upon

as in the Number of the befi ivhich our Language, or, per'

haps, any other, has produced upon this Subjeii.

As for this little Piece of mine, I queficn not, but, like

the Generality offingle Sermons, it nvillfoon be tvorn out and
forgot. But in the mean time, 1 'would humbly hope, that

fame tender Parent, it:hom Providenee hasjoitied nxjith me infad
Similitude of Grief, may findjome Conjolationfrcmit, nn:hile

fitting by the Ccfiin of a belc-ved Child, or mourning over its

Grate. And 1 particularly hope it, nrcith Regard to thofe

dear and fah.ahle Friends, ixhoje Sorro-zvs, en the like Oc-

cefion, hate lately been added to my ovjn. I defire that, tho''

they be not exprefsly named, they ivould pleafe to confider this

Sermon as mofi afedionately and refpeclfully dedicated to

them ; and ivould, in Return, give me a Share in their

Prayers, that all the Vieifltudes of Life may concur to quicken

me in the Duties of it, and to ripen mefor that blejjed World,

vjhere I hope many of thofe dear Delights, ixikich are no-iv

nvi/hering around us, 'will fpring up in fairer and mon dur<

able Forms. Amen.

Northampton,

>n. 31, 1736-7,

POST-
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I could eafily Jheiv, nvif/j hoio much Propriety I ha<v(t

called the dear Deceafed an amiable and hopeful Child,

hy a great many little Stories, ixihich Parents luould perhaps

readixith Pleajure, and Children might hear ixithfome Im'

pro-uement : yet as I cannot be Jure that no others may hap-

pen to read the Difcourfe, I dare not trujl my Pen and my
Heart, on fo delicate a Subje^. One Circumjiance 1 nxill

hcn,K:e'ver 'venture to mention, (as Ifee here is a Blank Page

left) ivhich may indeed be confiderd as a Specimen of
many others. As fhe nx:as a great Darling n.mth rnoji of our

Friends that knevj her, f>e often recei'ved Innjitations to dif-

ferent Places at the fame Time ; and ivhen I once afked her,

onfuch an Occafion, nvhat made c^jery Body lo-zie her fo nxiell;

fhe aifvjerd ?ne, (nvith that Simplicity and Spirit, i^hich

alas I charm d me too much) Indeed, Pappa, I cannot

think, unlefs it be becaufe 1 love every Body. AScnti'

tnent obvious to the XJnderJlanding of a Child, yet not un-»

rvjorthy the ReJieSion of the luifefi Man *.

* Tibi monfliabo Amatorium fine Medicamento, fineHerbis, fine

uliius Veneficffi Carmine, Si i/;i amari, arm. Sen.

2 Kin c 3
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2 Kings W. 25, 26.

yind it came to pafs 'when the Man of GODfan:}

her afar off^ that he faid to Gehazi his Ser-

vant^ Behold^ yonder is that Shunamite

:

Run now, Ipray thee, to nuet her, and fay

unto her. Is it icell with thee .^ Is it well

with thine HiifJoand ? Is it well with the

Child? And fhe anfwer*d. It is well.

?5^9 ^^.^f^^HEN the Apofl'e would encourage our

"'^^i*?^^^ Hope and Trull in the Tendernefs of

^^§W \^ Chrift as the great Kigh Prieft, and con-

^^^^5"^^^ vince us that he is capable of being

j^f^.^v.^^ touched with a fympathetick Senle of our
v^^ ^^ Infirmities, he argues at large from this

Confideration, that Jefus nxasin all Points tempted like us ;

io that as he lAmfelf has fuffered, being te^rpted, he kn(mx:s

h'-.na more compaffionately to fucco:tr thofe that are under
the like Trials *. Now this mull furcly intimate, that

it is not in human Nature, even va its moftperfeft State,

io tenderly to commiferate any Sorrows, as thofe which
our own Hearts have felt : as we cannot form a perfect

Idea of any bitter Kind oi Draught, by the moll exadl:

Defcription, till we have ourfelves tailed it. It is pro-

bably for this Reafon, amongft others, that God fre-

quently cxercifes fuch, as have the Honour to be infe-

rior Shepherds in the Flock of Chrifl, with a long Train
of various Afflictions, that nve nay be able to comfort thetn

'xvho are in the like Trouble, ivith thofe Confolations nuitb

nuhich ivi hat'e ourjel'ves keen comforted of Godf. And,
if we have the Temper which becomes our OfRce, will

greatly

* Heb, iv, 15,— ii. a2. f ': Cor. i. 4.
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greatly reconcile us to our Trials, to confider, that from
our weeping Eyes, and our bleeding Hearts, a Balm
may be extrafted to heal the Sorrows of others, and a

Cbrdial to revive their fainting Spirits. May we never

be left to fink under our Burden, in fuch a manner,
that there fhould be Room, after all that we have boaft-

ed of the Strength of religious Supports, to apply to us

the Words of Elipha% to Job *, l^hcu hajl fn-e^igihend the

n.veak Hands, and upheld him that '^i-as ready to fall \ hut

TTinv it is come upon thee, and thoufaintejl ; it touches thee,

and thou art troubled! May we never behave, as if the

Confolations of God n.verefmall-\ ; left it fhould be as ivken

a Standard-Bearer fainteth \ ; and whole Companies of
Soldiers are thrown into Confufion and Diftrefs

!

My Friends, you are Witneffes for me, that I have
not rtood by as an unconcerned Spedator amidft the

Defolations of your refpeftive Families, when God's
awful Hand hath been lopping otFthofe tender Branches

from them, which were once our common Hope and
Delight. I have often put my Soul in the ftead of yours,

and. endeavoured to give fuch a Turn to my publick as

well as my private Difcourfcs, as might be a Means of

compofmg and chearing our Minds, and forming you
to a fubmiffive Temper, that you might he Jubjeii to the

Father of Spirits, and lii'e^. In this View I have, at

different Times largely infifted on the Example oi Jaron,

^.L-ho held his Peace §, when his two eldeft Sons were ftruck

dead in a Moment by Fire from the Lord, which de-

ftroyed them in the very A£t of their Sin; and I have

alfo reprefented that of Job, who, when the Death of

ten Children by own Blow was added to the Spoil of his

great Pofleflions, could fay, The Lord ga-ve, and the Lord

hath taken aivay ; blcfjed be the Name ofthe Lord** . The
Inftance which is before us, is not indeed fo memorable
as thefe ; but to prefent Circumftances it is, in many
Refpeifls, more fuitable : and it may the rathor deferve

our Notice, as it fhews us the Wifdom, Compofure,

and Piety of one of the weaker and tenderer Sex, on
an Occafion of fuch aggravated Diftrefs, that had Aaron

or Job behaved juft as fhe did, we muft have acknow-
ledged,

* Job iv. 3——5. t Job XV, II. X Ifa. X. 18,

II
Heb, xii, 9. § Lev. x, 3.

** Job i. 2i,
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ledged, that tliey had not funk beneath the Dignity of

their Charafter, nor appeared unworthy of our Ap-
plaufe, and our Imitation.

Indeed there may be rome Reafon to imagine, that it

was with Defign to humble thole who are in diftin-

guilhed Stations of Life, and who have peculiar Ad-
vantages and Obligations to excel in Religion, that God
has fliewn us in Scripture, as well as in common l-ife,

fome bright Examples of Piety, where they could hardly

have been expected in fo great a Degree ; and hath, as

it were, perfected Praife out ofthe Mouths ofBabes and Suck-

lings *. Thus when Zacharias f, an aged Prieft,

doubted the Veracity of the Angel which appeared to

aflure him of the Birth of his Child, which was to be

produced in an ordinary Way ; Mary^ an obfcure young
Virgin, could believe a far more unexampled Event,

and faid, with hunible Faith and thankful Confent, Be-

hold the Hathhnaid of the Lord, be it unto me according to

thy VVord\. Jonah the Prophet, though favoured with

fuch immediate Revelations, and fo lately delivered, in

a miraculous Way, from the very Belly of Hell §, was
thrown into a moft indecent^ Tranfport of Paffion,

on the v/ithering of a Gourd ; fo that he prefumed to

tell the Almighty to his Face, \.]\&the did ivcll to be angry

(%-en unto Death
||

; whereas this pious Woman preferves

the Calmnefs and Serenity of her Temper, when fhe

had loft a Child, a Son, an only Child, who had been
given beyond all natural Hope, and therefore to be fure

was fo much the dearer, and the Expeilation from him
fo much the higher. Yet thefe Expedations dafh'd al-

liioll in a Moment ; and this, when he was grown up to

an Age when Children are peculiarly entertaining; for

he was old enough to be with his Father in the Field,

where no doubt he was diverting him with his fond
Prattle

; yet he was not too big to be laid on his Mo-
ther's Knees **, when he came Home complaining of his

Head ; fo that he was probably about f ve or fix Years
old. This amiable Child was well in the Morning, and
dead by Isoon; a pale Corpic in his iV'iother's Arms!
and he now lay dead iu the Houfe ; and yet (he had the
Faith, and the Goodnels lo fav, " // is -xvcll."

y 1.. I. E This
* Mmh. xx;. i5. + Luke i. i3. t ^bld. ver. 3?.

§ Jon, i;.;. |i Ibid, iv. 5.
* " zKi.igsiv. 18,20.
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This good Woman had found the Prophet Elij7.^a

grateful for all the Favours he had received at her Houfe ;

where ihe had from Time to Time accomodated him in

his JournieSj and thought it an Honour rather than an

Incumbrance. She had experienced the Power of his

Prayers, in Anfwer to which the Child had been given ;

and 'tis extremely probable, that fhe alfo recolleded

the Miracle which Elijah I.ad wrought a few Years be-

fore, though till that Time the like had not been known
in Ifrael, or on Earth ; I mean, in raifing from the

Dead the Child of that Widow of Sarepta*, who had
rourifhed him during the Famine. She might therefore

think it apoffible Cafe, tiiat the Miracle might be renew-
ed i at Icafl, fhe knew not how to comfort herfelf bet-

ter, than by going to fo good a Friend, and a.lcing his

Counfels and his Prayer-s to enable her to bear her Af-

fliction, if it mult not be removed f-

Accordingly fhe halted to him ; and he, on the other

Side, difcovered the Temper of a real Friend, in the

Meffage with which he lent Gehazi his Servant to meet

her, ^htle pe q.uas yet afar off. The Moment fhe ap-

peared, the Concerns of her whole Family feem to have

come into his kind Heart at once, and he particularly

afks, Is it n.vell iviih thee? Is it <tie/l^Lith thine Hiifiavd?

Js it ixell ^^.lith the Child? A beautiful Example of that

affectionate Care for the Pcrfons a.-d Families of their

Friends, which Chiiltian Minifters (who, like the Pro-

phets of old, are called Me>! cf ivo.'i' + ) fhould habitually

bear about in their Hearts j, which ftould be awaken-

ed by every Sight of them, and cxpreffed on every pro-

per Occafion.

Her Anfwer was very remarkable : She /aid. It is

niell. Perhaps fhv.' meant this, to divert the more par-

ticular Enquiry of the Servant ; as fhe hnd before made
the fame Anfwer to her HmTiand, when he had examin-

ed into the P •" n of her intended Journey, as probably

not knowin.; oj che lad Breach which had been made :

Shejaid. I. is v.el!\ ; which was a civil way ofintimatir.g

her Djiiie that he would not afk any more particular

Queltions. But I cannot fee any Reafon to reftrain the

Words

* 1 Kings xvl. 17, &ff<jr. t See Hinty. in loc.

X I Tim. vi. II. z Tim. iii. 17. 1| 2 King? iv. 23.
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Words to this Meaning alone : we have Ground to be-

lieve, from the Piety fhe exprefled in her firft Regards
to Elijha, and the Opportunities which fhe had of im-
proving in Religion by the frequent Converfe of that

holy Man, that when fhe ufcd this Language, liie in-

tended thereby to exprefs her Refignation to the Divine
Will in what had lately pafs'd : and this might be the

Meaning of her Heart, (though one ignorant of the

Particulais of her Cafe, might not fully underfland it

from fuch ambiguous Words ;)
" It is nxell on the whole.

" Though my Family be afHicled, we are afHided in
" Faithfulnefs ; though my dear Babe be dead, yet
" my heavenly Father is juft, and he is good in all,

" He knows how to bring Glory to himfelf, and h.^-
" vantage to us, from this Stroke. Whether this Ap-
" plication do, or do not fucceed, whether the Child
" be, or be not reftored, it is (till n.i:sll ; "jcell with him,
" and i^ell with us ; for we are in fuch wife and fuch
" gracious Hands, that I would not allow one murmur-
" ing Word, or one repining Thought." So that, on the

whole, the Sentiment of this good Sbunamite was much
the fame with that oiHezekiah, when he anfwered to that

dreadful Threatening which imported the Deftruftion of
his Children, Good is the Word of the Lord nx:hich he hath

fpoken *
; or that oi Job, when he heard that all his Sons

and his Daughters were crufhed under the Ruins of their

elder Brother's Houfe, and yet (in the fore-cited Words)
hUJjed he the Name of the Lord.

Now this is the Temper to which, by divine Affiftance,

we fhould all labour to bring our own Hearts, when
God puts this bitter Cup into our Hands, and takes

an-vay nxith a Stroke thcfe dear Little-ones, which were
the Defre of our Eyes f, and the Joy of our Hearts.

Let us not content ourfelves, in fuch Circumflances,

with keeping the Door of our Lips %, that we break not out
into any Indecencies of Complaint; let us not attempt
to harden ourfelves againft our Sorrows by a ftern

Infenfibility, or that fullen Refolution which foraetimes

fays, // is a Grief, and I vnift bear it § ; but let US la-

bour, (for a great Labour it will indeed be) to compofe
E 2 and

* Ii'a. xxx^x. S. t Ezek. xxiv. iC. % Pfal. cxli. 3.
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and quiet our Souls, calmly to acquiefce in this painful

Difpenfation, nay, cordially to approve it as in prefent

Circumftarces every Way fit.

It will be the main Buiinefs of this Difcourfe, to prove

how reafonable fuch a Temper is, or to ihew how
much Caufe Chriftian Parents have to borrow the

Language of the Text, when their Infant Offspring is

taken away, and to fay with the pious Shu-naviite, in the

nobleit Senfe that her Words will bear, It is ^ell.

And here I would more particularly fhew,—It is well

in the general, becaufe God does it:—It is furely well

for the pious Parents in particular, becaufe it is the

Work of their Covenant God :—They may fee many
Refpefts in which it is evidently fo, by obferving what
efeful Leflbns it has a Tendency to teach them :—And
they have Reafon to hope, it is well with thofe dear

Creatures whom God hath removed in their early Days.

Thefe are lurely convincing Reafons to the Under-
Handing : yet who can fay, that they ihall be Reafons

to the Heart ? Atife, O God, mid plead thins oivn Caufe *

in the moil effedual Manner ! May thy powerful and
gracious Voice appeafe the fwelling Billows of the Paf-

jions, and produce a great and delightful Calm in our

Souls, in which we may yet enjoy thee and ourfelves,

though a Part of our Treafure be for the prefent fwallow-

ed up !

I. There is furely Reafon, in fuch a Cafe, to fay // //

nuell, becaufe God doth it.

This-pafs-d for an unanfvverable Reafon with Da'vidy

I nvns du7nl>, I opened not my Msuth, becaufe thou didjl it f,

and with good old EH, under a feverer Trial than ours,

// is the Lord, let him do as feetr.eth good in his ^ight \.

And fhnll we objeft agaiiifi: the Force of it : Was it a

Reafon to Dat-id, and to Eli, and is it not equally fo to

us ? Or have we any new Right to reply againji God\,,

which thofe eminent Saints had not ?

His kingdon- ritkth c-i-er all ij ; and there is not fo much
as a Sparroiv that Jails to the Ground •zviihout our Father,

but

* Pf.il. !xxiv. 22. t P'al. xxxix. 9, % 1 Sam. iii. iS-

II
Rom. ix. 20. § Plal, ciii. 19.
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but the -very Hairs of our Head are all numbered* by him.

Can we then imagine that our dear Children fall into

their Graves without his Notice or Interpofition ? Did
that watchful Eye that kcepeth Ifrael, now, for the firrt:

T'\xvit,Jlztmber andjleep f, and an Enemy lay hold on that

fatal Moment to bear away theie precious Spoils, and
bury our Joys and our Hopes in the Duft ? Did fome
malignant Hand llop up the Avenues of Life, and break

its Springs, io as to baffle all the Tendernefs of the Pa-

rent, and all the Skill of the Phyfician ? Whence does

fuch a Thought come, and whither would it lead ? Dii-

feafes and Accidents are but fecond Caufes, which ov/e

all their Operations to the continued Energy of the

great original Caufe. Therefore God |fays, /otvV/ le-

rea've them of Ckildreti \. ; I take a'ujay the Dcfre of thine

Eyes iKith a Stroke ||. He chavgeth their Ccmdenar.ce, and
fevdeth them a-<xay § . Thcu Lord turnef Man to Deflru£iic7i,,

andfayef. Return ye Children of Men**. And what (hall

we fay ? Are not the Adminiftrations of his Providence

wife and good r" Can we teach hiyn Kno<^vledge -W ? Can
we tax him with Injuftice ? Shall the moft High God
learn of us how to govern the World, and be inllrudted

by our Wifdom when to remove his Creatures from one
State of Being to another ? Or do we imagine that his

Adminiftration, in the general Right and Good, varies

when he comes to touch our Bme and our Fhjh |l]| ? Is

that the fecret Language of our Soul, " That it is ivelly

*' others Ihould drink of the Cap, but not we ; that any
" Families but ours fhould be broken, and any Hearts
** but ours Ihould be wounded ?" Who might not claim
the like Exemption? And what would become of the

Divine Government in general ; or where would be his

obedient Homage from his Cieatures, if each Ihould

begin to complain, as foon as it comes to his own Turn
to fufFer ? Much fitter is it for us to conclude, that our
own Affiiftions may be as rcr^fonable as thoie of others

;

that am.dll: all the Clouds and Darhnefs of his prefent Dif-
penfution, Rightemtfnefs and Judgment are the Habitation of
his Throne ^^ ; and, in a Word, that// is n.<:ell, beeaufe

E 3 God
* Matt. X. 29, 30. t PCal. cxxi.4. X Jer. XV. 7.

|[
Ezek. xxiv. i6. § JoL xiv. 20. ** Pfal. xc. 3.

ft Job xxi. 22.
III!

Ibid. ji. 5. §§ Pfal. xcvii. 2,
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God hath done it. It fuits the general Scheme of the Di-
vine Providence, and to an obedient fubmiflive Creature

rhat might be enough ; but it is far from being all. For,

II. Pious Parents, under fuch a Difpenfation, may
conclude it is nxell for them in particular,—becaufe he,

who hath done it, is their Covenant God.

This is the great Promife, to which all the Saints

under the Old and New Tcftament are Heirs, / ivillle

to them a God, and they ftall be to 7ne a People * ; and if

we are interefted in it, the happy Confequence is, that

we being his, all our Concerns are his alfo ; all are

humbly refigaed to him,—and gracioufly adminifter'd

hy him,—and incomparably better Blellings befiovved

and fecured, than any which the moil afflid^ive Provi-

dence can remove.
If we have any Share in this everlading Covenant,

all that we are or have, muft, of courfe, have been

fokmnly Jurrender'd to God. And this is a Thought pe-

culiarly ap} licable to the Cafe immediately in view.
" Did I not," may the Chriftian, in fuch a fad Cir-

cuniilance, geneially fay, " did I not, in a very folenin
" Manner, bring this my Child to God in Baptifm,
*' and in that Ordinance recognize his Right to it ? Did
" I not, with all humble !ivhjc8ion to the Father c/Spi~
*' rits t, and Father cf Mtrcies X, lay it down at his
*' Feet, perhaps with an exprefs, at leaft to be fure

*' with a tacit Confent, that it ihould be difpofed of by
** him, as his infinite Wifdom and Goodnefs fhould di-

*' red, whether for Life or for Death ? And am I now
*' to complain of him, becaufe he has removed not only
" a Creature of his own, but one of the Children of his

*' Family ? Or fhall I pretend, after all, to fct up a
*' Claim in Oppofition to his ? A Heathen Parent, even
" from the Light of Nature, might liave learned filent

" Submiffion : how much more then a Chriftian Pa-
" rent, who hath prefented his Child to God in this ini-

•* tiatory Ordinance ; and perhaps alfo many a Time,
•' both before and fmce, hath prefented himfelf at the

** Table of the Lord ! Have 1 rot there taken that Cut)

'. 'f
* Heb, viii. lo. \ Ibid. .xii. q. X ^ Cor. i. 3,
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" of Blefflngs, with a declared Refolution of accepting

" every other Cup how bitter foever it might be, ivkich

** my heaienly Father (hould iee fit X.O fut into my Hmid* ?
" When I have perhaps felt fome painful Fore-bodings cf
" what lam now fuffering; I have, in myownThoughts,
" particularly fingled out that dear Objeft of my Cares
•• and my Hopes, to lay it down anew at my Father's

" Feet, and fay, Lord thou gwjeji it tome, a7id I rejign it

" to thee; continue, or remo<ve it, as thou pleafeji. And-
" did 1 then mean to trifle with God ? Did 1 mean in

" efFecl to fay, Lord, I ik-HI girje it up, if thouiiilt not

*' tKikeit?""

Refledl farther, I befeech you, on yoarfecret Retire-

ments, and think, as furcly fome of you may, " How
'• often have I there been on my Knees before God on
" account of this Child ; and what was then my Lan-
" g"^ge Di^ t ^^y> i-ord, I abfolutely infift on its Re-
" covery ; I cannot, on any Terms or any Confidera-

" tions whacfoever, bear to think cf lofmg itr" Sure

we were none of us fo indecently tranfported with the

fondelt Pailion, as to be fo ra/b ivith our Mouths as to

utter fuch 'Things before the Great God f- Such Pre-

fumption had deferved a much heavier Puniihment than

we are row bearing, and, if not rctraded, may per-

haps (till have it.—Did not one or another of us rather

fay, " Lord, I would humbly intreat, with all due
" Submiffion to thy fuperior Wifdom and fovereign
*' Pleafure, tkat my Child may live j but if it muft be
" othervviie, ?iot tny PFill, hut thitie be doneX? landmine
" are in thine Hand, do ivith me, and with them, as

" fcemeth good in thy Sight )|." And do v.'e now blame
ourfelves for this ? Would we unf.y it again, and, if

poflible, take ourfelves and our Chi'dren out of his

Hands, whom we have fo often owned as jll-wife and all-

gracious, and have chofen as our great Guardian and
theirs ?

Let it farther be confider'd, it is done by that God
who has accepted of this Surrender, fo as to undertake the

Adminiftration of our Affairs : '* He is become my
" Covenant God in Chriit," may the Chriftian fay ;

E 4 " and,

» Joha xviii. II. -j- Ecciei". v. 2. + Malt. xxvi. 39.
II

2 bam. XV, 26.
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' and, inConfequence of thatCovenant, he hath engaged
" to manage the Concerns and Ir.terefts of his People
" fo, that all ThiTigs /iail "J,-Grk togetherfor gccd to them
* that lot'e him * : and do 1 not love him ? Anfwcr,
" Oh my Heart, doft thou not love thy God much better
" than all the Bleflings which Earth can boaft, or
" which the Grave hath fwallowed up ? Wouldil thou
" refion thine Intereft in him to recover thefe precious
" Spoils, to receive this dear Child from the Dult, a
" athoufahdTimes fairer and fweeter than before ? Ra-
*' ther let Death devour every remaining Comfort, and
*' leave me alone with hiin ; with whom when I indeed
•' am, I mifs not the Creatures, but rather rejoice 'in

** their Abfence, as I am then more intire with hhn
** n.vhoTn my Scul Ici'etb. And if I do indeed love him,
*' this Promife is mine, and all Things, and therefore
" this fad Event in particular, Jkail insork together for v.y

" good. Shall I not then fay, // is'ixell? What if it

*' exceeded all the Stretch of my Thoughts, to con-
" ceive honx) it could, in any Inilance, be fo r What
" are my narrow Conceptions, that they l}-;ould pretend
*' to circumfcribe infinite Wifdom, Faithfulnefs, and
" Mercy ? Let me rather, with Alrahavi, giie Glory to

" God, and in Hope belie've againji Wc/ff
."

Once more J
let us confider how many innjaluahle

Bhjfmgs are given us by this Covenant, and then judge

whether we have not the utmoft Reafon to acquiefce in

fuch an Event of Providence. " If I am in Covenant
'' with God," may the Believer fay, " then he hath
" pardoned my Sins, and renewed my Heart, and hath
" made his bleffed Spirit dwelling in me, the facred

" Bond of an everlailing Union between him and my
*' Soul. He is leading me through the Wildeinefs,
" and will, ere long, lead me out of it to the heaven-
" ly Canaan. And how far am I already arrived in

" my Journey thither, now that I am come to the Age.

" of lofing a Child ! And when God hath done all this

" for me, is he rafhly to be fufpefted of Unkindnefs l

" He that [pared not his o^.cn Son +, he that gave me with
" him his Spirit and his Kingdom, why doth he deny, or

why
* Rom, viii, a?, -f

Ib;d. jv, iS, zo. j Ibid^

viii. 3a,
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*' why doth he remove, any other Favour ? Did he

" think the Life of this Child too great a Good to

" grant, when he thought not Chrill and Glory too pre-

•' cious ? Away with that Thought, O my unbelieving

" Heart, and with every Thought whicii would dero-

" gate from fuch rich amazing Grace, or would bring

" any Thing in Comparifon with it. Art thou under
" thefe Obligations to him, and will thou yet com-
" plain ? With what Grace, with what Decency canll

" thou difpute this, or any other Matter, with thy
" God ? M7:at Right ha've I yet to cry atiy more to the

*' King * ? " Would any of my Brethren venture to fay,

" What though I be a Child of God, and an Heir of
" Glory, it matters not, for my Gourd is ^c.ithered ; that

" pleafant Plant which was opening fo fair and fo de-

" lightful, under the Shadow of which I expeded long
" to have fat, and even the Ro:k of Ages cannot {helter

" me fo well ? I can behold that beloved Face no more,
" and therefore I will not look upwcrd to behold the

•* Face of God, I will not look forward to Chriil: and
" to Heaven?" Would this, my Friends, be the Lan-
guage of a real Chriftian ? Nay, are there not many
abandoned Sinners who would tremble at fuch Exprel-

fions ? Yet is it not in effeft the Languajre of our tu.

mukuous Paffions, when, like Rachael, we are jnourn-

ing/or our Children, and nxill >iot be co/tiforted, hecaufe tkcj

are tiotf ? Is it not our Language while we cannot, like

the pious Shunamite in the Text, bring Our afHided

Hearts to fay. It is •vjeli.

JIL Pious Parents, in fuch a Circum [lance, have

farther Reafon to fay, It is 'vjell, as they may ob-

ferve an apparent Tendency in fuch a Difper.fation to

teach them a Variety of the moll inftrudive and ufe-

ful Leffons, in a very convincing and effeftuai Manner.

'Tis a juft Obfervation oi Solomon, that the Rod andRe-
proof gi've VVijdom \ ; and 'tis peculiarly applicable to

fuch a Chaftifement of our Heavenly Father. It fhould

therefore be our great Care to hear the Rod and him ilcU

E 5 hath

* 2 Sam. xix. aS, f Jsr. xxxi. 15, \ Frov.
xxix. I ;,
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hath appointed it *
; and fo far as it hath a T'sndency to

teach us our Duty, and to improve the divine Life ia

our Souls, we have the higheft Reafon to iay, that // is

indeed ^well.

Every Afflidion hath in its Degree this kind of Ten-
dency, and 'tis the very Reafon for which nj:e are thus

chaftened^ that we may profit by our Sorrows, and be
msido^ Partakers of Gcd's Holinefs\. But this Difpenfa-

tion is peculiarly adapted, in a very allecting Manner,
—to teach us the ^'an!ty cf the World,—to warn us of
the Approach of our own Death,—to quicken us in the

Duties incumbent upon us, efpecially to our furviving

Children,—and to produce a more intire Relignation to
the Divine Will, which is indeed the furell Foundation
of Quiet, and Source of Happinefs,

I ftiall infill a little more particularly on each of thefe ;

and I defire that it may be remembered, that the Sight

and Knowledge of fuch mournful "Providences as are

now before us, fliould, in fome Degree, be improved
to thefe Purpofes, even by thofe Parents whofe Fami-
lies are molt profperous and joyful : may they learry

Wifdom and Piety from what ttv fuffcr, and their Im-
provements fhall be acknowledged as an additional Rca-
ibn for us to fay, // is ivell.

I. When God tskes away our Children from us,

3t is a very affe£ling Lefibn of the Vanity of the

World.
There is hardly a Child born into it, ©n whom tiie

Parents do not look with fome pleafing Expedtation that

it fhall comfort them covcerving their Labour %. This maki^s

the Toil of Education eafy and delightful : and tru'y

'tis very early that we begin to find a Sweetnefs in it,

which abundantly repays all the Fatigue. Five, or

four, or three, or two Years, make Dilcoveries which

afford immediate Pleafure, and which fuggefl future

Hopes. Their Words, their Aftions, their very Looks

touch us, if they be am able and piomifmg Children,

Children, in a tender, but very powerful Manner ; their

little Arms twine about our Llearts ; and there is fome-

ihing more penetratmg m their firll Li-oken Accents of

Indearment,

* Mich. vi. 9. \ Kcb. xii: 10, % Gen. v. sj.
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Indearment, than in all the Pomp and Omament of

Words Evei-y Infant-Year increafes the Plealure, and

nourhhes the Hope. And where is the Parent ib wife

and fo cautious, and fo conftanily intent on his Journey

to Heaven, as not to irieathre back a few Steps to

Earth again, on fuch a plr.ufible and decent Occafion,

as that of introducing the young Stranger into the

Amufcments, nay perhaps, where Circumftances will

admit it, into the Elegancies of Life, as well as its more

ferious and important Bufmefs r What fond Calcu-

lations do we form of what it iiillhe, from what it is!

How do we in Thought open every Blofibm of Sprigiit-

linefs, or Humanity, or Piety, to its full Spread, and

ripen it to a fudden iV'laturitv ! Put, oh, who fliall teach

thofe that have never felt it, how it tears the very Soul,

when God roots up the "tender Plant with an inexorable

Hand, and withers the Bud in v/hich the Colours were

beginning to glow ! Where is now our Delight ? Where
is our Hope ? Is it in the CofHn : Is it in the Grave ?

Ahs I all the Lovelinefs of Perfon, of Genius, and of

Temper, ferves but to point and to poifon tlic Arrow,

which is drawn out of our own Quiver to wound us.

Vain, delufive, tranfitory Joys !
'• And fuch. Oh my

•' Soul," will the Chrillian fay, " fuch are thme earth-

" ly Comforts in every Child, in every Relative, in

" every Poifeflion of Life ; fuch are the Objects of thy
" Hopes, and thy Fears, thy Schemes, and thy La-
" bours, where Earth alone is concerned. Let rtie

" then, once for all, direct mine Eyes to another
" and a better State. From thefe broken Cifieryu, the
" Fragments of which may hurt me indeed, but can
" no longer refrefh m.e, let me look to the Fcuntain cf
" li-vii7g li^'alers*. From thefe fetting Stars, or rather
** thefe bright but vanifhing Meteors, which make my
" Darknefs fo much the more fenfible, let me turn to
" the Father cf Lights. Gh Lord, U'kat rj:ait Ifor?
" my Hope is tn tbeei, my fure Abode, my everlailing

" Confidence ! My Gourds wither, my Children die ;

" but the Lord li'ueth, and blefed he my Rock, and let the

" God of my Sala.'ation be excltedX- I iee, in Cne In-
" ftance more, the fad Effefts of having over-loved the

E 6 " Creature

• Jer. ii. 13. -f
Plal. xxx'X. 7. \ Ibid, xviii, 46.
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" Creature ; let me endeavour for the future, by the
' Divine Aflillance, to fix my Afrcdions there where
" they cannot exceed ; but where all the Ardor of them
" will be as much my Security and my Happinefs, as it

*' is now my Snare and my Diilrefs."

2. The Removal of our Children by fuch awful
Strokes may warn us of the Approach of our own
Death.

Hereby God doth very fenfibly fhcw us, and thofc

around us, that all Fiejh is as Grafs, and all the Glory

and Lovelinefs of it like the Flonj:er cf the Field *. And
when our own Habitations are made the Houfes of
Mourning, and ourfelves the Leaders of that fad Pro-

ceflion, it may furely be expeded that we fhouid lay it

%o Heart, fo as to be quickened and improved by the

View. " Have my Children died in the Morning of
" their Days, and can I promife myfelf that I fhall fee

" the Evening of mine ? Now perhaps may I fay, in a
•' more literal Senfe than ever, The Grai-es are readyfer
'•' jne\. One of my FamJly, and feme o< us may add,
*^ the Firfi-born of it, is gone as it were to take FolTcf-

" fion of the Sepulchre in all our Nan.es ; and ere

" long 1 fhall lie down with my Child in the fame Bed;
" yea, perhaps, many of the Feet that foliov.'cd it ih.all

" attend me thither. Our Dull fliortly fhall be blended
*• together; and who can tell but this Providence
'' might chiefly be intended as a Warning Blow to
"'• me, that thefe concluding Days of my Life might
" be m.ore regular, more fpiritual, and more ufeful than.

-* the former
:"

3. The Providence before us may be farther improved

to quicken us in the Duties of Life, and cfpecially in

the Education of furving Children.

It is, on the Principles I hinted above, an En-

gagement, that nichatc^-er our Hand fivde'.h to do, <v:e

Jhould do it ivith all our Might, fmce it fo plainly

fhews us tliat we are going to the Gra-ve, tihere there is

no Device, nor Ktio^^ledgs, nor JVorkiag J ; but permit me
efpecially to obferve, hov/ peculiarly the Sentiments we
hd on thefe fad Occafions, may be improved for the

Advan-

* I Pet. i. 24. t J'-'J ''^"' J» + Ecclef. ix. ?o.
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Advantage of our dear Offspring who yet remain, and
quicken us to a proper Care in their religious Educa-
tion.

We all fee that it is a very reafonable Duty, and
every Chriftian Parenc reiblves that he will ere long ap-

ply hinifelf to it; but I am afraid, great Advantages are

loh by a Delay, which we think we can eafilv excufe.

Our Hands are full of a Variety of Aftairs, and our Chil-

dren are yet very young : we are therefore ready to

imagine 'tis a good Kuibandry of Time to defer our At-
temots for their Inftrudion to a more cowevient Sea/on *,

when they may be able to learn more in an Kour, than
the Labour of Days could now teach them ; befides that

we are apprehenfive of Danger in over-loading their

tender Spirits, efpecially when they are perhaps under
Indifpofition, and need to be diverted, rather than
gravely advifed and inibudted.

But I befeech you, my Friends, let us view the Mat-
ter with that Impartiality, which the Eloquence of Death
hath a Tendency to produce. " That lovely Creature
" that God hath now taken away, though its Days were
" few, though its Faculties were weak, yet might it net
" not have known a great deal more of Religion than it

" did, and felt a great more of it too, had I faithfully

" and prudently done my Part ? How did it learn Lan-
*' guage fo foon, and in fuch a Compafs and Readinefs ?

" Not by multiplied Rules, nor laboured Inftruction,

" but by Ccnverfation. And mighi it not have learned
" much more of Divine Things by Converfation too,

" if they had been allowed a due Share in our Thoughts
*' and our Diicourfes ; according to the Charge given
" to the Ijraelites, to talk cf them going out atiU coming in,

"
h^'^Z "'"'^t^'" ^"^

^'^fi^'g "P t ^ How foon did it learu
" Trifles, and retain them, and after its little way ob-
" ferve and reafon upon them, perhaps v/ith a Vivacity
" that fometimes lurprized me ! And hau I been as di-

" ligent £s I ouglit, who can tell what Progrefs it might
" have made in Divu c Knov/lcige ? Who can tell but,

" as a Reward to thele pious Cares, Go i might have
" put a Word into its dying Lips, which I might all my

«« Life

* Aits xxiv, 25. t Deut, vi. 7.
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"* Life have recolleded with Pleafure, and out of its

'^* feeble Mouth might have pcrfcSted Praije *?"

Mv Friends, let us humble ourfi.^lves deeply before

Goci under a Senfe of our paft Negledls, and let us

learn our future Duty.. We may perhaps be ready fond-

ly to fay, " Oh that it were pofuble my Child could be
" reftored to me again, though it were but for a few
" Weeks or Days ! how diligently would I attempt to

" fupply nay former Deficiencies !
" Unprofitable Wiih !

Yet may the Thought be iniproved for the good of fur-

viving Children. How Ihail we exprefs our AiFedion

to them ? Not furely by indulging all the Demands of

Appetite and Fancy, in many early Inllances fo ha-

zardous, and fo fatal ; hot by a Solicitude to treafure

up Wealth for them, whofe only Portion may perhaps

be a little Coffin and Shroud. No ; our truelt Kind-
nefs to them will be to endeavour, by Divine Grace, to

form them to an early Inquiry after God, and Chrift,

and Heaven, and a Love for real Goodnefs in all the

Formb of it which may come within their Obfervation

and Notice. Let us apply ourfelves immediately to

this Tafk, as thofe that remember there is a double Un-
certainty, in their Lives, and in ours. In a Word, let

us be that with regard to every Child that yet remain-^,

which we propof^d and engaged to be to that which is

taken away, when we pleaded with God for the Con-

tinuance of its Life, at leaft for a little while, that it

mip,ht be farther afhfted in the Preparations for Death
and Eternity. If fuch Ps.efolutions be formed and pur-

fued, the Death of one may be the Means of fpiritual

Life to many ; and we fliall furely have Reafon ta

fiiy ;/ is 'vjcll, if it teach us fo ufefal a Leffon.

4. The Providence before us may have a fpecial

Tendency to improve our Refignation to the Divine

Will ; aiid if it does fo, it will indeed be njuell.

There is furely no imaginable Situation of Mind
fo fy.'eet and fo reafonable, as that which we feel when
we humbly refer ourfelves in all Things to the Di-
vine Diipofal, in an intire Sufpenfion of our own Will,

feeing and owning the Hand of God, and bowing be-

fore it with a filial Acquiefcence. This is chiefly to be

learri'd

* Matth. xxi. 16,
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learn'cl from fufFering ; and perhaps there is no Suffering

which is fitter to teach it, than this. In many oiher

Afilidlions there is fuqh a Mixture of human Interpoli-

tion, that we are ready to imagine, v/e may be allowed

to complain, and to chide a little. Indignation mingles

itfclf with our Grief; and when it does fo, it warms
the Mind, though with a feverifh Kind of Heat, and in

an unnatural Flow of Spirits, leads the Heart into a
Forgetfulnefs of God. But here it is fo apparently his

Hand, that we mufl; refer it to him, and it will appear
bold Impiety to quarrel at what is done. In other In-

liances we can at leall flatter ourfelves with Hope, that

the Calamity may be diverted, or the Enioynient re-

covered ; but here alas I there is no Hope. ** 1 e; rs

" will not," as * Sir William Temple finely exprelus it,

" V. atcr the lovely Plant fo as to caufe it to grov. aga r ;

" Sighs will not give it new Breath, nor can we fu-nifh
" it with Life and Spirits by the Wafte of our cv/n."

The Sentence is finally gone forth, and the lall fatal

Stroke irrecoverably given. Oppofition is vain ; a
forced SubmifTion gives but little Reft to the Mind ; a

cordial Acquiefcence in the Divine Will is the or ;y

Thing in the whole World that can eafe the laboermg
Heart, and reftore true Serenity. Remaining Corrup-
tion will work on fuch an Occafion, and a pairfal

Struggle will convince the Chriftian how imperfed his

prefent Attainments are : and this will probably lead

him to an attentive Review of the great Reafons for

Submiflion ; it will lead him to urge chem on hi:, own
Soul, and to plead them with God in Prayer ; till atlength

the Storm is laid, and Tribulation ivorketh Padieme, and
Patience E.rpeiierce, and Experience a Hcpc nj-hich tnakrth

vot ajharr.ed, while the Lofe of Gcd is [o Jf-cd abrr..>d in '.he

Heart f, as to humble it for every preceding Oppofuion,
and to bring it even to a real Approbation of all that To

wife and good a Friend hath dore ; re-;gnir.g every
Other Intereft and Enjoyment to his Difpofal, and fitting

down with the fweet R.folution of che Prophet, though
the Fig-tree do not lloffom, and there he no Fruit in the Vive,

!iC. yet i\;ill I rejoice i.i the Lord, andjoy in the God cf My

Saha-

* Templet ElTayj, Vol. I, p. 17S, f Rom. v. 3—5. j
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Saluatton *. And when we are brought to this, the

whole Horizon clears, and the Sua breaks forth in its

Strength.

Now I appeal to every fincere Chriftian in this A f-

fembly, whether there will not be Reafon indeed to fay

it is ^<.ell, if by this painful Affliction we more fenfibly

learn the Vanity of the Creaiure ; if we are awakened
toferiousThoughtsof ourown latter End; ifby it we are

quickened in the Duties of Life, and formed to a more
intire Refignation of Soul, and Acquiefcence in the Di-
vine Will. I will only add once more, and 'tis a

Thought of delightful Importance,

IV. That pious Parents have Reafon to hope, ;'/ is

<v:cll with thofe dear Creatures who are taken away in

their early Days.

1 fee not that the Word of God hath any where
pafTed a damnatory Sentence on any Infants; and if it

has not, I am fure we have no Authority to do it ; efpe-

cially confidering with how much Compaflion the Di-
vine Being fpeaks of them in the Inftance of the Nim-
fvitesf, and on fome other Occafions. Perhaps, as

fome pious Divines have conjedured, they may con-

ilituie a very confiderable Part of the Number of the

Eleft, and, as in j^c/amthey all died, they may in Chrift

all be made alit'e J. At leall, methinks, from the Cove-
ijant which God made with Abraham, and his Seed,

the Blfjfmgs ofiihich are cotne upon the believing Gentiles
||,

there is Reafon to hope well concerning the Infant OfF-

fpring of God's People, early devoted, and oft«n re-

commended to him, that their ^culs will be bound in the

Bundle ofLife §, and he Icvedfor their Parents Sakes **.

It is, indeed, impoflible for us to fay, how foon Chil-

dren may be caj.able of coiitra»5iing perfonal Guilt.

They are quickly able to diitinguifh, in fome Degree,

between Right and Wrong ; and 'tis too plain,- that

they as quickly, in many Inllnnccs, forget the Di-
llindlion. The Corruptions of Nature begin early to

work,

* Hab, iii. 17, 18, f Jonah iv, ult. % i Cor.
XV. 22.

Ij
Ga), iii, J4. § i Sam, xxv. 29.

** Rom. xi. 28.
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work, and fnew the Need of fandifying Grace; yet,

without a Miracle, it cannot be expefted that much of

the Chriilian Scheme fhould be underftood by thel'e lit-

tle Creacuits, in the firll: dawning of Reafon, though a

few evangelical Phrafes may be taught, and, fometimes,

by a happy Kind of Accident, may be rightly applied.

The tender Heart of a Parent may, perhaps, take a

Hint, from hence to terrify itfelf, and exafperate all its

other Sorrows, by that fad Thought, " What if my dear
" Child be perifned for ever ? gone from our Embraces,
*' and all the little Plcafures we could give it, to ever-

" lafting Darknefs and Pain ?
" Horrible Imagination !

and Satan may, perhaps, take the Advantage of thefe

gloomy Moments, to aggravate every little Infirmity in-

to a Crime, and to throw us into an Agony, which no

other View of the Afflidlion can polTibly give, to a Soul

penetrated with a Senfe of Eternity. Nor do I know a

Thought, in the whole Compafs of Nature, that huth

a more powerful Tendency to produce fufpicious No-
tions of God, and a fecret Alienation of Heart from

him.

Now for this very Reafon, methlnks, we ihculd

guard againft fo harlh a Conclufion, left we, at once,

injure the Divine Being, and torture ourfelves. And,
furely, we may eafily fall on fome Refieftions which

may incourage our Hopes, where little ChiLirtn are con-

cerned ; and 'tis only of that Cafe that I am now fpeak-

ing. Let us think of the blelTed God, as the great Pa-

rent of univerfal Nature ; whofe tender lilercies are c-ver

nil bis Works *
; who declares that Judgment is hisflraugR

\Vcrk\ ; who is njery pitiful, and of tender Mercy %, gi'^-

(ioiis o.iid full of Compajjion
| ; who delighteth in Mercy § ;

who ivaitetb to be gracious ***
; and enduretb, wuith much

Lo>!g-/uJferi};gy even tbe Vef'els of M'ratb fitted to Defruc-
tion \\ . Fe intimately knr.v:s our Frainc^\, and our

Circumilances ; he fees the Weaknefs of the unfor.med

Mind; how forcibly the volatile Spirits iire flruck w;th

a thoufand new aniufing Objcdls ;>round it, and boire

away as a Feather before the Wind ; and, on the

ether

* Pfal, cx3v. g. -f-
Ifa. xxviii. 2i. % James v. ii.

H
Pial. cxi. 4. ^ iClicah vji. 18. ** Il'a. 2<x. 18,

jt Rtni, ix..:2. |!i| Pfal. ciii, 14.
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other Hand, how, when Diftcmpers Teize it, the feeble

Powers are overborne in a Moment, and rendered in-

capable of any Degree of Application arid Attention.

And, Lord, wilt thou open, thine Eyes en fuch a one, to

bring it iato ftnd Judgment icith thee * ? Amidft all the

Inllances of thy Patience, and thy Bounty, to the moft

aban. oned of Mani^ind, are thefe little hclplefs Creatures

the Objcds of thy fpeedy Vengeance, and final Se-

verity ?

Let us farther confider, as it is a very comfortable

Thought in thefe Circurnflances, the com:.'affion3te Re-
gard which th^' bleflcd 7^/<j expre/Ted to little Children.

He was much diJplea/eJ with tliofe who foibad their being

brouK^ht to him ; and /aid. Suffer tkcm to co!ne unto me, and
forbid the'ic not, for offuch is the Kingdom cf God ; and
taking them up in bis Jlrvis, he laid h:s_ Hands upoji them,

and hlefed them \. In another Inliaace we are told, that

h:: took a little Child, (who appears to have been old

enough to com- at his Call) and fet him in the Midf of
his Di/cip'cs, and fuid. Except ye become as little Children^

yc2i Jhall in no n.vife enter into the Kingdom af Heaiien J

.

May we not then hope that many little Children are ad-

mitted into it ? And may not that Hope be greatly con-

firmed from whatever, of an amiable an i regular Dif-

pofition, we have obfereed in thofe that are taken

away ? Ifwe have feen (a) a 'i endemfs cf Confciencein any

Thing ty hich they apprehended ivould dijpleafe the great and

good God ; a LoHje to '? ruth ; a Readinefs to attend on Di-

n)ine Worjhip, from fo7ne imperfeB Notion cf its general De-

fign, though the Particulars of it could not he underflood ;

an open, candid, tent-volent Heart ; a tender Senfe , of
Obligation, ar.d a Defire, according to their littie Po-iver,

to repay /V; may we not hope that thefe were fome
of the firjl Fruits of the Spirit ]|,

which he would, in

due Time, have .ripen'd into Chriftian Graces, and
are now, onafadden, perfedled by that great Almighty

Agent ivho 'vcorketh all, and in all § ?
Sure

* Jobxiv.'3* t Mark x. 13 16, t Mat.

xviii. 2, 3. Jl
Ronn. viii. 23. § i Cor. xii. 6.

(fl)' 1 lilefs God, all thefe Things were very evidcfit in that deat

Child, whofe Death occafioned this Difcourfc.
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Sure I am, that thisblefied Spirit hath no inconfider-

able Work to perform on the molt eftablifhed Chriiliars,

to finifh them to a complete Meetnefs for the Heavenly-

World : would to God, there were no greater Blemillies

to be obferved in their Charafcer, then the little Vanities

of Children ! With infinite Eafe than can he perfedl

what is lacking in their unfinifhed Minds, and pour out

upon them, in a Moment, that Light and Grace,

which fhall qualify them for a State, in Comparifon

of which, curs on Earth is but Childhood or Infancy.

Now what a noble Source of Coniolation is here !

Then may the affectionate Parent fay, " It is avell,

" not only with me, but 'v:ith the Child too : incom-
' parably better than if my ardent Wifhes, and im-
" portunace Pra) ers for its Recovery, had been anfwer-
•' ed. // is indeed 'v.ell, if that beloved Creature be
•' fallen ajleep in Chnjl *

; if that dear Lamb be folded

" in the Arms of the companionate Shepherd, and ga-
" thered into his gracious Bofom. Self-love might have
" led me to wifh its longer Continuance here; but if I

" truly Icied my Child »^'ith a folid, rational Affection,

" I fhould much rather rejoice, to xl^iv^i it is go7ie to a
" heavenly Father i, and to the World of perledled

" Spirits above. Had it been fpared to me, how Uow-
" ly could I have taught it ! and in the full Ripenefs
*' of its Age, what had it been, when compared with
*•' what it now is ! How is it fhot up on a fudden, frona

" the Converfe and the Toys of Children, to be a Com-
" panion with Saints and Angels, in the Employment,
'• and the Bleflednefs of Heaven ! Shall I then com-
" plain of it as a rigorous Severity to my Family, that

* God hath taken it to the Family above ? And what if

'' he hath chofen to beftow the difcinguifhed Favour on
" ths.t cue of my little Flock, who was formed to take
^ the tendered Hold of my Heart ? Was there Unkind-

ncf's in that ? Whatif hefaw, that the very Sprii^htlinefs

and Softnefs which made it to me fo exquintely de-

lightful, might, in Time, have betrayed it into

Ruin ; and took this Method of fheltering it front

Trials which had, otherwife, been too hard for it,,

and fo fixing a Seal on its Charader and HappineA ?

What
* I Ccr. xv. i8. t John Yi'.v. ?.S.
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" What if that flrong Attachment of my Heart to it,

*' had been a Snare to the Child, and to me ? Or what if

'* "it had been otherwife ? Do I need additional Reafons
*' to JLiftify the Divine Condiuft, in an Instance which
" my Child is celebrating in the Songs of Heaven ? If
*' it is a new and untalted AfHidion to have iuch a tender
" Branch lopp'd off, it is alfo a new Honour to be the
" Parent of a glorified Saint." And, as good Mr.
Ilo^-e exprefled it on another Occafion, " Jf God be

*' pleajed, a)id his glorified Creature be pleajxd, ivho are ive
*' that Off Jhould be dijpleafed * P"

" Could I wifli, that this young Inhabitant of Hea--
*' ven fhould be degraded to Earth again ? Or would it

" thank me for that Wiili ? Would it fay, that ic was
*' the Part of a wife Parent, to call it down from a
" Sphere of fuch exalted Services and Pleafures, to our
" low Life here upon Earth ? Let me rather be thank-
" ful for the pleafing Hope, that though God loves my
** Child too well to permit it to return to me, he will

" ere long bring me to it. And then that endeared pa-
*' tcrnal Affeclion, which would have been a Cord to

** tie mc to Earth, and have added new Pangs to my
*' Removal from it, will be as a golden Chain to draw
" me u waids, and add one farther Charm and Joy
** even to Par.idife itielf." And oh, how great a Joy !

to view the Change, and to compare that dear Idea, lo

fondly laid up, lo often reviewed, with the now glorious

Original, in the Impro. ements of the upper World ?

To borrow the Words of the facred Writer, in a very

different Senfe ? " I /aid, I iwas de/o/ate and bereaved of
" Chi/drcfj, and tvho hath brought up thefe ? I 'was left

" alone, a?id thefe nvhere have they bcsn\ ? Was this my
" Defolation ? this my Sorrow ? to part with thee for a
" few Days, that I might receive thee for eve'rX-, and
" find thee what thou art !

" It is for no Langua^a,
but that of Heaven, to defcribe the facred Joy which
fuch a Meeting muft occafion.

In the mean time, Chriilians, let us keep up the lively

Expcclation of it, and let what has befallen us draw
our Thoughts upv/ards. Perhaps they will fometimes,

before

* Howe\ Lifcj pag. 32. Fol. Edit, f I'^' ^'^' ^'^'

X Philem. ver. 13.
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before we are aware, fink to the Grave, and dwell in

the Tomhs tiiat contain the poor Remains of what was
once fo dear to us. But let them take Flight from

thence to more noble, more delightful Scenes. And I

will add, let the Hope we have of the Happinefs of our

Children render God ftill dearer to our Souls. We feel

a very tender Senfe of the Kindnefs which our Friends

expreifed towards them, and think, indeed very juftly,

that their affectionate Care fur them lays a hrfting Obli-

gation upon us. What Love then, and what Service da
we owe to thee, oh gracious Father, who ha!!, we hope,

received them into thine Houfe above, and art now en-

tertaining them there with unknovn Delighr, tho' our

former Methods of Commerce with them be cut off !

" Lord, '• fhould each of us fay infuch a Cafe", I would
" take what thou art doing to my Child as done to my-
" felf, and as a Specimen and Earneil: of what fhall

" iliortly be done." // n therefore ^vuell.

It only remains, that I conclude with a kv/ Hints of
farther Improvement.

1. Let pious Parents, who have loft hopeful Chil-

dren in a maturer Jge, join with others in faying, It

is ivell.

My Friends, the Reafons which I have been urging

at large, are common to you with us ; and permit me
to add, that as your Cafe has its peculiar Diftrefs, it

has, I think, in a yet greater Degree, its peculiar Con-
folations too.

1 know you will fay, that it is inexpreffibly grievous

and painful, to part with Children who were grosvn up
into moft amiable Friends, who were your Companions
in the Ways of God, and concerning whom you had a

moi! a{>reeable Profpeifl, that they would have l-ieen the

Ornaments and Supports of Religion in the rifing Age,
and cxtenfive Bleffings to the Vv'orld, long after you
had Guitted it. Thefe Realonings have, undoubtedly,
their vv tight ; and they have ib, when confidcred in a
very different Vie'A'. Mull you not acknowledge // is

iiell, that you enjoyed lb many Years of Comfort in

them ? that you reaped fo much foh'd Satisfac'tion from
them ? and faw thofe Evidences of a Work "of Grace
upon their Hearts, v/hich give you fuch abundant Rea-

fon
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fon to conclude that they are now received into that In-

lieritance of Glory, for which they were fo apparently

made vie<:t t" Some of them, perhaps, had already quit-

ted their Father's Houfe : as for others, had God fpared

their Lives, they might have been tranfplanted into Fa-
milies of their own : and if, inftead of being removed
to another Houfe, or Town, or Country, they are taken

by God into another World, is that a Matter of fo great

Complaint; when that World is fo much better, and
you are yourfelves fo near it ? I put it to your Hearts,

Chriitians, V* ould you rather have chofen to have bu-

ried them in their Infancy, or never to have known the

Joys and the Hopes of a Parent, now you know the

Viciflltude of Sorrow, and of Dif.ppointment ? But
perhaps, you will lay, that you chiefly grieve for that

Lofs which the World has fuftained by the Removal of

thofe, frorr. whom it might reafonabiy have expected fo

much future Service This is, indeed, a generous and
a Chriilian Sentiment, and there is fomething noble in

thofe Tears which flow on fuch a Confideration. But

do not fo remember you:- Relation to Earth, as to for-

get that wliich you bear to Heaven; and do not fo

wrong the Divine Wiidom and Goodnefs, as to fup-

pofe, that when he takes away from hence promifmg
Inftruments of Si.rvice, he there lays them by as ufe-

lefs. Much more reafor.able is it to conclude, that

their Sphere of A(Mioii, as well as Happinefs, is inlarged,

and thai the Church above hath gained incomparably

more, than that below can be fuppoied to have loft by

their Death.

On tlie whole, therefore, far from complaining of the

DiviiieCondudl; in this Refpefl, it will become you, my
Friends, rather to be \'ery thankful that thefc dear Chil-

dren were fpared fo long, to accompany and er.tertain

you in fo many Stages of your lliort Journey through

LJe, to anfwer fo many of yr ur Hopes, and to eftablilh

fo many more beyond all Fear of DiiappoiriCment. Re-

fled on all that God did in and upon them, on all he

was beginning to do by them, and on what you have

great Reaff^n to believe he is now doing for them ; and

adore his Name, that he has left you thcfe dear Memo-
rials, by which your Cafe is fo happily diitinguifhed

a from
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from ours, vvliolc Hopes in oar Children witheied in the

very Bud ; c-: from theirs, who Jaw thofe who were once

fo dear to them, perifhing, as they have Caufc to fear,

/;/ the Paths cf the Def.roycr.

But while J fpeak thus, methinks I sm alarmed, left

I fhould awaken the far more grievous Sorrows of fome
mournfol Parent, whom it will no: be fo eafy to com-
fort. My Brethren and Friends, what fhall I fay to you,

who are lamenting over your Abfaioms, and almoil will-

ing you had diedfor them * /* Shall I urge ycu to fay it is

nxell ? Perhaps you may think it a great Attainment, if

like Aaron, when his Sons died before the Lord, you can

holdyour Peace t, under the awful Stroke. IVIy Soul is

troubled for you ; my IVords are ^Xmoii f-jnallo-uced up. I

cannot unfay what I have elfewhere fiid at large on that

melancholy Subjecl %• ^^^ 1<^' nic remind you of this,

that you do not certainly know what Almighty Grace
might do for ihefe lamented Creatures, even in the

lateft Moments, and have therefore no Warrant confi-

dently to pronounce that they are alTuredly periihed.

And if you cannot but tremble in the too probable Fear

of it, labour to turn your Eyes from fo dark a Profped,

to thofe better H .pes which God is fetiing before you.

For furely you ftili have abundant Reaion to rejoice in

that Grace, which gives your own Li^vcs to ycu as a Prey,

and has brought you fo near to that blefTed Vv^orld,

where, hard as it is now to conceive it, you will have
laid afide every AfFe6.ion of Nature, which interferes

with the Inierells of God, and prevents your mo!l chear-

fulAcquiefcence in every Particular of his wife and gra-

cious Determinations.

2. From what w^ have hca'd, let us learn not

to think of the LoG of our Children with a flaviih

Dread.

It is to a Parent indeed fuch a cuuing Stroke, that I

wonder not if Nature floink back at the very Mention
of it : and, perhaps, it would make thofe to ^whom
God hath denied Children more eafy, if they knew

what

• 2 Sam. xviii. 33.
-f-

\.et. x, 3. J In the Sixth of my
Sermons to yiung Perfim, inliUeJj 7i>< R'JLllitit) of fnus Parent 99

the Death of a tuicked Child,
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what fome of the happicft Parents feel in an uncertain

Apprehenfion of the Lofs of theirs : an Apprehenfion
which ftrikes with peculiar Force on the Mind, when
Experience hath taught us the Anguifh of fuch an Af-
fiiftion in former Inflances. But let us not anticipate

Evils : perhaps all our Children, who are hitherto

fpared, may follow us to the Grave : or, jf otherwife,

vit forro'zv 7iot as thofe nuho have 710 Hope*. We may
have Reafon ftill to fay, It is <v:ell ; and, thro' Divine
Grace, we may alfo have Heaits to fay it. Whatever
we lofe, if v;e be the Children of God, we Ihall ne-
ver lofe our Heavenly Father. He will ftill be our Sup-
port, and our Joy. And therefore let us turn all our
Anxiety about uncertain, future Events, into an holy

Solicitude to pleafe him, and to promote religious Im-
preffions in the Hearts of our dear Offspring ; that if

God fhould fee fit to take them away, we may have a
Claim to the full Confolarions, which I have been re-

prefenting in the preceding Difcourfe.

3. Let us not fmk in hopelefs Sorrow, or break out

into clamorous Complaints, if God has brought this

heavy AfRiftion upon us.

A ftupid Indifference would be abfurd and unnatu-

ral : God and Man might look upon us as acting a

moft unworthy Part, fhould we be like the Ojirich m the

WiUernefs, 'which hardeneth her/elf agaitiji her young OJies,

as if they nx^ere not hers ; becaiije God hath depri-z'ed her of
M'ifdcm, neither hath he imparted to her Uvderjlending f.

Let us forrow like Men, and like Parents ; but let us

not, in the mean Time, forget that we are Chrillians.

Let us remember how common the Calamity is ; few
Parents are exempt from it ; fome of the moil pious and
excellent have loft amiable Children, with Circullances

perhaps of peculiar Aggravation. 'Tis a Trial which
t-iod hath chofen for the Exercife of fome who have
been eminendy dear to him, as we may learn from a

Variety of Inftances both ancient and modern. Let ts

rccolk-ft our many Offences againft our heavenly Fa-

ther, thofe Sins which fuch a Difpenfation may proper-

ly bring to cur Rcmmlrance % ; and let tjiat fdence us,

and

* iTheiT. iv. j", f Job xxxix. 16, 17. X i Kings xvii. 18.
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and teach us to owji, that V/V cf the Lord's Mercies ive

mre not confumed* , and that we zxfi pinijhed lefs than our

Iniquities dtferi-e \ . Let us look rour.d on our furviving

Comforts ; let us look forward to our future, our eter-

nal Hopes ; and we lliall furely fee, that there is ftill

Room for Praife, ftill a Call for it. Let us review the

Particulars mentioned above, and then let Confcience

determine wh^nher it doth not become us, in this par-

ticular Inllance, to fay it lleadily, and chearfully too,

even this is itei/. And may the God of all Giace and

Comfort apply thefe Coufiderations to our Mind, that

we may no; only own them, but feel them, as a revi-

ving Cordial when our Heart is overwhelmed within us !

Ill :ne mean Time, let me b;;feech you whofe Taherna-

(les are in Peace \, and whofe Children are yet about you ^,

that you would not be f^ivere in cenftiring our Tears, till

you have experimentally known our Sorrows, and your-

fclves tailed the Worni'^ood and the Gall, which we, with

all our Comforts, muft have in a long and bitter Remetfi'

trance
jj

.

4. Let thofe of us who are under the RoJ, be very

folicitous to improve it aright, that in the End // may
indeed be iajsU.

Hear, my Brethren, my Friends and Fellow- Sufferers,

hear and fuffer the Word cf Exhortation **. Let us be

much concerned, that we may not bear all the Smart
of fuch an Affliction, and, through our own Folly, lofe

all thatEcnefu which might, otherwife, be a rich Equi-

valent. In Proportion to the Gricvoufnefs of the Stroke,

fhould be our Care to attend to the Defign of it. Let
us, now God is calling us to Mourning and Lamenta-
tion, hQfeareking and tr^fing our Ways, that <u:e may turn

again unto the Lord\.. Let us review the Condufl of our

Lives, and the State and Tenour of our AfFeftions, that

we may obferve what hath been deficient, and what ir-

regular ; that proper Remedies may be applied, ard
thofe important Leflbns more thoroughly learnt, which
I was mentioning under the foriner Branch of my Dif-

courfe. Let us pray, that through our Tears we may
Vol. L F read

* Lam. iii. 22.
-f-

tzra ix. 13. % Job v. 2i. § Ibid,

xxix. 5. 11 Lam. iii. 19, 20, •*Hcb. xiii. 22. 4 ^'^'J^- '"'•4°'
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read our Duty, and that by the Heat of the Furnace wc
may be fo melted, that our Drofs may be purged away,
and the Divine Image inftamped on our Souls in brighter

and fairer Charafters. To fum up all in one Word, let

us endeavour to fet our Hearts more on that God, who
is infinitely tetter to us than ten Children *, who hath
git'en us a Name tetter than that of Sons and Daughters f,

and can abundantly fupply the Place of all earthly En-
joyments with the rich Communications of his Grace :

nay, perhaps, we may add, who hath removed fome
Darling of our Hearts, left to our infinite Detriment it

fhould fill his Place there, and, by alienating us from
his Love and Service, have a fatal Influence on our pre-

fent Peace, and our future Happinefs.

Eternal Glory, my Friends, is fo great a Thing, and

the compleat Love and Enjoyment of God fo unuttera-

bly defirable, that it is well worth our while to bear the

fharpeft Sorrows, by which we may be more perfedly

formed for it. We may even congratulate the Death of

our Children, if it bring us nearer to our heavenly Fa-

ther ; and teach us, (inftead of filling this Vacancy in

our Heart with feme new Vanity, which may fhortly

renew our Sorrows) to confecrate the whole of it to

him who alone deferves, and can alone anfvver the moft

jntenfe AfFedion. Let us try what of this Kind may be

done. We are now going to the Table of the Lord J,

to that very Table where our Vows have often been

fealed, where our Comforts have often been refigned,

where our Ifaacs have been conditionally lacrificcd, and

where we commemorate the real Sacrifice which God
hath made even of his only begotten Son for us. May
our other Sorrows be fufpendcd, while we mournfor him

n<:hom 'v.e ho.ise pierced, asfor an only Son, and are in Bit-

ierncfs as fcr a Firf-horn \. From his Blood Confola-

tions fpring up, which will flouriih even on the Graves

of our dear Children; and the Sweetnefs of that Cup
which he there gives us, will temper the moft ^'iftadeful

Ini>rt;dici:ts of the other. Our Houfes are not fo <v^ith

Godf

* T Sm. i. 8. t ^'•' '"'• 5' t N B. Thl.» Sermon wat

prearlied 0:7.h r •, I 30 it being Sacramen; Day, The Child died

Cch!/er I, § Ztch, xii. 10.
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God, as they once were, as we once cxpeded they would
have been, but he hath made ^Mtb us an e'verlajling Conje-

r.ant, and thefe are the Tokens of it. BlefTed be his

Name, we hold not the Mercies of tha: Covenant by fo

precarious a Tenure as the Life of any Creature : // is

njcell ordered in all Things and fure : may // be all our Sal-

ivation, and all our Dejire *
; and then it is but a little

while, and all our Complaints will ceafe. God ^i.ill

iv/pe aivay th.'fe Tearsfrom our Eyes f ; our peaceful and
happy Spirits Ihall ere long meet with thofe of our Chil-

dren which he hath taken to himfelf. Our Bodies fliall

flcep, and ere long Ihall alfo awake, and arife with
theirs. Death, that inexorable Deftroyer, pall be fival-

Lnjjed up in PlFioryX, while we and ours furround the

Throne with everlafting Hallelujahs, and own, with an-
other Evidence than we can now perceive, with another

Spirit than we can now exprefs, that All i>jas indeed 'well.

Amen.

* aSatr. xxiii. 5. -f Rev, xxi, 4. \ iCor.xv. 54,

'v^S^
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2 Cor. IV. 5.

For we preach not curfehes, hut Chrijl Jefiis

the Lord \ and ourjelves your Servants for

Jefus fake.

^5^^^^HE Apoftle obferves, \i\izt i>:hat had bap-

^KW\ "^l^^ pentd to hbn with Regard to his Imprifon-

ment at Rome, tho' it feemed to bear fo

^^..^^ melancholy an Afpeft, yet did on the

h^^ whole fall out by the ipecial Providence

of God /or the Furtherance of the GoJ^el *
;

and we may juftly apply the fame Reflexion to feveral

other very afflictive Circumftances of hii Life, and par-

ticularly to the mod perverfe and unjuft Oppofition

which he met with from thofe faftious Teachers, efpe-

cially 0/ the Circunuifc)!, Vvho gave fo much Difturbance

to him and the Churches, The Attack which they

made upon his Charaiicr and Intereft at Corinth, laid

him under a Neceffity of faying many Things which he

would have gladly omitted, and of mentioning fome
Circumftances in his Hiftory, v.hich had otherwife per-

haps remained unknown, at leafc could never have ap-
peared with equal Evidence and Spirit. While he is

engaged in his own Vindication, and entering into the

Particulars of his Charafter and Condudt, he drops ma-
ny very edifying ExprefTions, which are worthy the moll
attentive P.egard both of Minifters and private ChriiH-

ans ; of which the Words I have now been reading, are

none of the leaft; conli^erable. He was ob'iged to fay

fomething which might look like an Encomium on him-
filf, and therefore chufes to fpc;ak in the Name of all

his faithful Brethren in the Miniltry, as well as his own.
F 4 r\ow

• Phil. i. 12.
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Now after he had declared that they had renGunced the

hidden Things of Dijhoncfty, (which were the great Myfte-
ries of the Heathen Priefthood, ar.d probably the fecreE

Spring which aclaated thefe y//^rt/3;/'//£ T6achers) Jiot like

them, nvaiking in Craftincfs, not handling the Word of God
deceitfully, or adulterating it with any foreign and cor-

rupt Mixtures ; but acl.ng fo conftnvtly it? the Sight cf
God, as to fecure to thtinfeives a fecret Teftimony in

the Confciences of all that intimately knew them, and
accurately obferved them ; he adds, For nve preach not

oiirfel'ves, but Chrijl Je/us the Lord ; and ourfelmes your Ser-

<vantsfor Jeftis fake *. Oh that every Chriftian Minifter,

who in fucceeding Ages hath read thefe Words, had
been delivered into the Mold of them ! Oh that we
vvhom God hath honoured with this high and holy
Calling, may make it our increafing Care to form our,

ielves by them ; and leholdlng as in a Glaj's the beautiful

M. del, may he changed into thefame Image from Glory to

Glory.

It will be my BuHnefs in the Procefs on my Difcourfe

from thefe Words,

I. To illuftrate the Account which the Apoftle here

gives of his own Condudl, and that of his Brethren in

the Chriftian Miniftry.

II. To confider the Principles on which we may rea-

fonably conclude they a(fted, and by which they were

influenced to it.

III. I fhall clofe with fome Refleflions on the whole.

I chufe to throw my Difcourfe into fuch a Form, as

it will give me an Opportunity of fuggelling my Advice

and Exhortations to you, my dear and reverend Bro-

ther, who are this Day giving yourfelf up to this excel-

lent Work, in the molt humble and refpeclful Manner;

which I am now the more foiicitous to do, left i fliould

feem to dictate to thofe from whom I Ihall always be

ready, witti gre;it Pleafure and Deference, to receive

Inftruaions. I. I am
* It feems evident to mf, that Ver. 5 and 4, come in as a Paren-

thcfis.
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I. I am to confider the Account which the Apoftle

gives of his own Condud, and that of his Brethren in

the Chrirtian Minillry ; M^e preach ftot ourfelnjes, but Chrijl

Jefus the Lord ; and ourfel'ves your Serjeants for "Jejus Jake,

In which Words he plainly declares— that they did not

make themfelves the chief End of their Miniftry, but

faithfully devoted it to the Service of Chrilt as the great

Lord, whom they endeavoured to ferve by all the moll

humble arid afFedionate Condefcenfions to thofe that

were committed to their Minillerial Care.

I . The Aportles did not make themfelves the chief

End of their Miniitry.

We, fays St. Paul, preach not ourfelnjes. It is to be
feared that fome did fo even in thefe early Days, for

the Antichriflian Spirit began to work betimes; fo that

it gave Paul Reafon to fay, that they Jerqued not Chriji 'Je-

fus, but their otvn Belly, while they preached him out of
Contention rather than Loi'e, fuppojing to add Addition to his

Bonds *; infomuch that he complains of it as a general,

though, blefled be God, not a univerfal Charafter, all

Jeeking their on>jn Things, not the Things iichich are fefus

Chrijfs f. But this was far from being the Character of
the Apoftle, or any faithful Difciple of Chrill; who
muft have learnt, ia fome meafure, that eflential Branch
of the Chriftian Charader, to deny himjelf and taking up

even his Crofs to follovj his Mafter to Crucifixion itfelf,

fhould he lead him on in that painful and dangerous
Way +.

It may be worth our while more particularly to ob-
ferve, that thefe good Men did not feek their own Ap-
plaufe, their own Intereji, or their own Ponxier and Au.
thority, as the chief End of undertaking and profecuting

the Miniftry ; for each of thefe Particulars muft be in-

cluded in this general Expreifion, nue preach not ourfel'ves^

and it will be our Wifdom to tegard each.

Thefe primitive Minifters did not, in preaching the

Gofpel, aim at their own Applau/e and Reputation.

The greateft Men amongft the Heathens did it, and a-

vowed it ; they reckoned the Love of Fame amongft the

F 5 noblell

* Phil. i. 16. f Ibid.ii, 21, % Matt. xvi. 24,.
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nobleftof Paffions, and thePurfuitof it appeared a Mark
of the moft generous Mind. But Chriftian Apoftles had
higher Views. They confidered themfelves as in the Pre-

fenceofGod,and had the truly great Ambition 'of being
accepted ofhim, and then human Applaufe and Admiration
difappeared as lefs than nothing. It is, fays good St.

Paul, a -very /mall Thing to me, the fmalleft Matter one
can imagine, t to hejudged of Man s Judgment, for he that

judgeth me is the Lord. On this Principle we £nd, that

when he came to Corinth, though it were fo learned and
polite a City., he did not afFeft to come with the Excel-

lency or Loftinefs of Speech, and the perfuafi-ve Words of
Mans Wifdom %; he did not labour for the exaftell

Forms of Exprefiion, nor ftudy to compofe and deliver

his Difcourfes in fuch a Manner as might mofl eafily

have gained him the Reputation of an exaft Orator,

fo that People fhould point after him ?.s he pafled

through the Streets, and fay, That is Paul ! a little

Circumftance with which poor Demrfhenes was fo highly

delighted ; but he contented himfelf with preaching the

plain Things of the Gofpel, in a plain and ferious, a

lationai and unafteded Manner, whether Men would

3iear, or whether they would forbear. And indeed, he

was rather on his Guard againft too pompous and

florid a Style, left it Ihould feem that a Man who was

fo ftudious to adorn the Dodtrincs of the Gofpel, did

not thoroughly believe them; and fo the Cro/s ofChriJi

jhculd ha'^je become of none Effecl §, when an Apoftle

feemed fo little penetrated with tiie Argument drawn
from it, as to be at Leifure for Trifles.

Such a Turn of Mind we may eafily perceive in

his Epiftles. They appear to be written out of the

Fulnefs of his Soul, but without any Anxiety about

the Style, or any very exadl Care even to range the

Ideas according to the moft methodical Order; a-

bounding every where with a great many lively and

beautiful Digrefiions, that often run into each other

in a Manner which the ft; iiTteft Rules of polite Writ-

ing

* a Cor. V. 9. f EXaX'f*"* iCor.iv, 3. X iCor. ii. i.

§ Ibid. i. 17.
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ing will hardly allow. In a Word, we tminently fee

in St. Paul, perhaps beyond any other Writer in the

World, a good Man bringing out of the good Treafure of his

Heart good Things *, with a Kind of magnificent Ne-
gligence. His Works are like a Wildernefs of beauti-

ful and fragrant Plants, fpringing up promifcuoufly out

of a happy Soil ; and amidit all their feeming Confu-

fion, producing, to a natural Talle, a finer Eifed than

if they were drawn out with a folicitous Care, fet in

the molt regular Figures, and cut into a thoufand arti-

ficial Forms.

Again, the Apoftles, and their Fellow-Labourers in

the Gofpel-MiniHry, were not governed by a View to

the Pofftjfons of the prefent Life.

Thefe holy Men abhorred the very Thought of mak-
ing the Church of Chrift a Kind of Porch to the Tem-
ple of Mamtnon. The Circumilances in which they un-

dertook their Work, were fuch as could leave no Room
to iufped that they fought it only as a gainful Trade.

On the contrary, at their very firil letting out in it,

ikey left Jll, that they might follow their Mailer. And
tho' it may be cbjeded with regard to fome of them,
that their AH was little, yet they had at leaft Food and
Raiment, and a Habitation which they could call their

own ; whereas, when they devoted themfelves to the

Miniftry of the Gofpel, one of them could fay in the

Name of the reft, enjen to this Day ive are hungry and
naked, and hanje no certain Dwelling-place \. And this was
St. Paul, who feems to have religned very great Pro-

fpefts, which his liberal Education, his remarkable Pro-

ficiency and Zeal in the Jenx;ijh Religion, and the Degree
of Favour which he had even in his younger Days with
the greateft Men of his Nation, might fairly have given

him. But thofe Things, nvhich iijere before Gain to him,
he counted Lojs for Chrijl + ; and when he had once de-

voted himi'elf to his Service, his Anions as well as his

Words plainly (hewed, that he was crucifed to the World
by the Crcfs of his Redeemer. He could therefore ap-
peal to the Corinthians\y that his Conduv^l had proved

F 6 he
• Matt.xii. 35. -f I Cor, iv. ii, % Phil. iii. 7. 1| a Cor,

xii. 14.
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he lought not theirs, but them ; and wh«n writing to the

TheJJaloniajis* , could make an Appeal to God himfelf,

that he had never ufed a Cloak of Co'vetoufvefs. Nay,
when leaving the Ephcfiam, amongit whom he had made
fo long an Abode, that his real Temper muft have been

difcovered, he could affure them, ai;d they themftlves

could teftify the Truth of it, that he had been fo

far from ccvethig any Mans Silver, or Gold, or Jppa-

rel, that his O'vjn Hand had tninijlered to his NeceJ/tties f ;

and that, in order to prevent his being burdenfome
to them, even for the NeceiTaries of Life, he had fome-

times added the Labour of the Night to that of the

Day.
Nor did thefe holy Men arrogate to themfelves any

fecular Fewer, or preiend to any Authority over the Ci-

vil Liberties of Mankind.
Grotius fuppofes this to be the dired and principal

Meaning of the I'ext ; We preach not ourfel'ues as Lords,

but proclaim Chrifi Jefus alone under that Charaiftcr.

And this undoubtedly is included in the Phrafc, though.

1 can fee no imaginable Realbn for iuch a Limitation

as he would lay upon it. Thefe primitive Pallors of

the Church, according to that excellent Advice of St.

' Pe:er (fo peculiarly forgotten by thofe who have con-

tended for the Honour of being his only Succeflbrs) did

mt behave as Lords ever God's Heritage X > f^id though

they infilled upon it, that what they wrote by a di-

vine Revelation and Diredlion, fhould be received as

the Commandment of Chriji §, yet Paul himfelf exprefbly

renounces all Claim to a Dominion over Mens Faith :

thereby confefling himfelf not to be the Matter of the

Family, but merely a Servant in it, who deiired to be

regarded by them no farther than he could prove that

he fpake in a greater Name than his own. Let a Man,

fays he
JJ , fo ejleem of us as Minijiers of Chriji, and

Stenxards

* iTheff. H. 5. t A4l3 XX. 33, 34. X Dr. Latham's ele-

gant ard judicious Difcourfe on this CUufe of my Text, it the Or-

dination of MefTieuis Crtg.ry and Doige, will abundantly fnpply the

Deficiency of thee brief Remarks of rrjiiie upon it 5 and thiiher I do

with great Piealure refer the Reader. § i Pet. v. 3. U 1 C©r.

aiv. 37.
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Stenvards cf the Myfia'tcs of God, of whom the great

Thing required is, that niue lefoundfaithful to him wiiofe

Commillion we bear. Nor did they ever pretend that

this extraordinary Character of Meiiengeis from Heaven
gave them any Claim to fecuh;r Pov/er on Earth ; they

affumed no Authority in Tetnforals in order to Spirituals ;

and they were not penetrating enough to underftand the

Doftrine of the iiuo Si<.crds ', with which many have
iince been fo fond of meddling, I fear to their own
wounding, as well as to the Difhonour of the Chrif-

tiar\ Name, and the Deilrudion of many of their Fel-

low-Creatures. The Weapons of the Apoftle's Warfare
ivere not carnal, butJplntual, as it was neceffary they

fhcuid be, in order to the bringing e'veryThcught into Sub'

jeftionioiheLaivofChriJl\. Which ieads me to pafs

on from this negative Part of their Charader, to ob-

ferve, that as they did not preach thenifelves, fo as to

uiake their own Reputation, or Interell, or Dominion
the End of their Labours ; ib,

2. They faithfully devoted their Minillry to the Ser-

vice of Chrilt.

We preach Chriji Jefus the Lord ; which plainly in-

timates, that they made Chrifl the great Object of their

preaching, and that they enceavoured to fpsalc of him
in fuch a Manner, as to promote his Empire over the

Hearts and Conl'ciences of Men.
They made Chrift the great Subjeft of their preach-

ing.

So they declare, iK-e preach Chriji crucified, though ta

the Jews a Stumbling-Block, and to ths Greeks Foolijhnefs +.

At Corinth in particular, curious as it was, the Apoftle

declares, I deter?!iined to kno'vj, i. e. to m ke known, and
infift upon nothing among you fa've Jefus Chrif., ei'cn that

crucified Per/on § ; with whatever Scorn ard Contempt
fuch a Subjeft might be treated. And therefore it is

obfervable, that preaching Chrifi is fometimes ufcd as a
comprehcnlive Expreihon for all that tl^e Apoilles

taught. Not that Paul or his Brethren" neglecled the

great Doctrines of Naiural Religion, which are fo evi-

dently

* Lulce xxii. 38, f Kaj tutov er«vj»,air9>, a Coi. x. 4^ 51

X I Coi, V, 24. § I Cor. ii. z.
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dently the Foundation of the Gofpel itfelf, that it is

perfe<ft Madnefs to pour Contempt upon them. We
might in Reafon conclude, as we find it to have been

Fad, that when they came amongll Gentile and idola-

trous Nations, they began with ailerting the Being and
Attributes of the only true God, the Univerfality of his

Providence, and that Certainty of a State of future Re-
tribution, which is fo naturally connedled with it. All

this they tai'-ght ; but they did not llop here, for they

well knew that it was their Duty to make thefe Things
the Plan on which to raife that glorious Superftrufture

which Chriftianity hath built upon them. They ferved

God with their Spirit in the Gofpel of his Sot?, and there-

fore proclaimed the Glory of the Father, as reflefted

from the Face of Ghrift Jefus the Lord.

They eftabliflied the Truth of his Deity, the Myfte-

ry of his Incarnation, the NeceiTity of his Atonement,

the Perfection of his Righteoufnefs, the Riches of his

Grace. They defcribed him as living on Earth an

Example of universal Goodnefs, as dying on the Crofs

a Sacrifice for Sin, as rifing from the Dead, and afcend-

iug into Heaven, and as reigning there the Lord of

eniverfal Nature, and Head oi;er ail to the Church *. You
cannot but know, that thefe are their darling Topicks

on which they moll copioufly infiH in their Sermons

and Writings which are transmitted to us : and if St.

Paul at Athens f feems to touch more fparingly than

ufual on thefe important Dodrines, it is to be confider-

cd, that we have only the Beginning of a Difcourfe, in

which theRudenefs of the Philofophers interrupted him,

before he could proceed to open and ellabliih thofe

Dodrines which \\ere peculiar to his Charader as an

Embajjador of Jefus. And I am perfuaded, that who-
ever impartially perufes theEpiftles of that great Apoftle,

and obferves no*: only his dired Arguments, but his

lively and pathetick Digrefllons on this glorious Sub-

jed when it conies in his Way, will not only fee that

Paul vjn'i delighted with it, but will himfelf be difpofed

towifh that every Chriftian Minifter may copy after

this great Original. Efpecially when it is confidered,

That
• Eph, i. 22, "f

Afts xvii. 22—3it

2
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1

That he and his Brethren preached Chrift in fuch a

Manner as might moll effectually eftabliJh his Empire
over the Hearts and Confciences of Men.
We preach Chrifi Je/us the Lordy i. e. We preach him

under the Charader of the great Lord, the Ruler and
Governor of his Church. They very well knew, that

the Defign of Chriftianity was not merely to amufe the

World, but to reform it ; and that its fublimeli: Specu-

lations were received and admitted in vain, if the Life

were not regulated, and the Heart fubdued by the Gof-
pel. Therefore do they on all Occafions inculcate it,

that God had exalted Chriji to be a Prince as v/ell as a Sa-

'viour *
i had ordained, and even fi^orn in his Hcline/s,

that e'very KneeJhould kon.v unio him f. 1 hefe good J.Ien

did not think it enough to declare the Grace of the

Gofpel, and then leave it to the Spirit of God, by his

own immediate Agency, to draw the proper Confequen-
ces relating to Duty ; but they exprelsly draw thofe

Confequences themfelves, and enter into a very large

and particular Detail of thofe Duties. They inf:ft upon
it with great Spirit and Earnellnefs, as zfaithful Saying,

that thofe mho ha've belie'ued in God, Jhould he careful to

maintain good Works, and dire^ fucceeding Minifters to

ajfirm it confantly X- They declared, that it was the

very Purpole for which the faving Grace oj God had ap-

peared unto all Men, to teach them to deny Ungodtinefs and
nvorldly Lufts, and to li've joberly, righteoufy and godly \.

They urge Chriftians therefore to yield themfel-zes to God
as alinje from the Dead, and to emfky their Metnlirs as In-

Jiruments of Righteoujnejs
||

. Bejeeching them hy the Mercies

of God to prejtnt their Bodies as lii'ing Sacrifces, holy and
acceptable to God, ii-hich was indeed their 7ncji reafonable

Service 4.. Nor did they think it beneath the Honour
of the Evangelical Miniftry, fometimei to inuft on Ar-
guments taken from the Terrors of the Law. Knnxing
thofe Terrors, they laboured to perfuade Men by them ;

they affedionately wairied them, that the Ground, which
under Divine Cultivation, brought frth nothing but

Briars and Ihornsy ijcas nigh unto curjtng, and its End
ivas

•Aftsv, 31. fRom.xiv. n. t Tit. iii, 8. § Ibid, iit

11)12. [| Rom. vi. 13, 4- ^b'^' >'^' ^'
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<was to be burned* ; that to thofe who did not obey the

Gofpel of Jefi'.s Chrifty there remained a certainfearful Ex-
feilation of Wrath, and fiery Indignation, ixhichJhould de-

'vojir them, yea, that they fhould be funijhed njoith eier-

lafiing Defirudion, from the Fre/ence of the Lord, andfrom
the Glory of his Po'ixer f. This was the Apoftolidc Me-
thod of preaching Chrift, fo ivarniag e-very Man, and
teaching e'very Man, as that they might, through ^ the Di-
vine Bleffing, molt probably hope to j>refent e-very Man
perfed in Chrifi ; that halving their Fruit unto HolinefSf

their End might be eferlajling Life.

You fee I have generally expreffed thefe Things in

Scripture Language, that the Illuilration and Proof
might advance together. And if we defire to approve

ourfelves faitlifnl in the fame Caufe, we mull conduft

our Miniftration thus, and mull alfo imitate thefe good
Men in the third Particular of their Conduft, which a-

lone noiv remains to be conlidered from thefe Words :

which is,

3. That they endeavoured to ferve their great Mafter,

by the moft humble and afFedlionate Condefcenfion to

thofe that were committed to their Care.

So far were they from lording it over their Brethren,

that, according to the Example and Command of Chrift

Jiimfelf, ihey ov-.ned themfelvts t\\Q Seri'ants of yJll : nor

was it merely an empty Compliment, for their Adions
fpoke it as well as their Words j they exerciied great

Kumilicy and Condefcenfion towards all, and they did

it for Jefus fake.

They exercifed great Humility and Condefcenfion

towards all their Brethren, not excepting even the mean-
eft of them.

To this /'^a/ frequently exhorts others : Mind not high

Things, but condejcend to Men of lonjo Efiate §. In Love

ferie and be luhjeil to one another, and let each ejieem others

tetter than him/elf Thus be advifed, and thus he afted ;

and his Brethren, no doubt, behaved like him They
well knc'iv their Calling as Chriftians, and plainly faw,

that ?wt many Mighty, not many Noble, n,vere called, but

that

* Heb. vi, g. f 2 Their, i. 8, 9. % Col. i. a8. § Rom»
xii. i6.
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that God had chofcn the iveak things of the World to con'

found the Mighiy ; that he had chojen the Poor in this IVorld,

rich in Faith, and Heirs of a Kingdom of eternal Glory •

.

And if God would floop thus low, they were cordially

willing to do it. They could difcern a Dignity in a

Child of God, and an Heir of Glory, which (hone

through all their Poverty and Meannefs in their Drefs,

and outward Appearance j inconfidsrable Circum-

ilanccs, which could not prevent thefe holy Men from

honouring them that feared the Lord\, though they might

want fome of thofe Decorations which the vileft of Man-
kind may wear, and perhaps to their greater Infamy.

St. Paul was a memorable Inftance of this amiable

Temper; though by his Education lit f)r higher Com-
pany, and from his early Years accullomed to it, he

did not difdain the meanell of the People, and was not

only eafy of Accefs to them, but vifited them at their

own Dwellings, and carried his Inftructions and Confo-

lationsyJ-o^j Houfe toHcufe, even to thole where he could

cxped no Entertainment, but fuch as arofe from religi-

ous Converfe, Society in Worfhip, and a Corfcioufnefs

of being ufeful to the Souls of Men. And it is worthy

of our Notice, that in Subferviency to this great Delign,

this holy Man was a very afFeftionate Friend to their

temporal Interefts ; and that to fuch a Degree, as to be

far from imagining that he had done his Part, when he
had exhorted his Hearers to contribute liberally to the

Supply of their indigent Brethren. Molt initrudlive ia

this View, is the Addrefs he makes to the Prelbyters or

Bilhops of the Church of Ephefus ; in which, appealing

to them, that they themfdves kne^w that his onun Hands

had minijlered to his NeceJ/ities, and thofe that Hjoere nx.-ith

him ; he adds, I hanjeJhei\iedyou that,fo labouring, you ought

to fupport the nxeak ; and to remember the Words of the Lord

fejus, ho-iju he /aid, it is mere blejjed to gii)e than to re-

cti've X

.

The fame true Greatnefs of Soul which engaged him
chearfully to contribute out of his Imal! Stock, for the

Relief ci thofe that were yet more necefiitous than him-
felf, difpofcd him with great Condefceniion and Ten-

dernefs

* I Cor, i. 26, 27. Jimes ii. 5. \ PfaJ. xv^4,

I Adwx. 3+, 35.
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dernefs to bear the Infirmities of his People, and in

many Inftances to facrifice his own Tafie and Humour
to theirs. ?Fho ivas fxeak, and he ivas not t^eak? Who
nuas offended, and he did not hum * ivith Defire to remove
the Offence? When his Converts behaved with too

much of the Peevifhnefs and Perverfenefs of Children,

he did not haughtily chaftife them ; but rather chofe

tenderly to expoitulate with them, and if poffible to love

them out of their Follies. He put on not only the Bowels
of a Father, but the Indulgence of a Nurfe towards
them ; We ijuere, fa)'S he, gentle amongjt you, en:en as a
Nur/e ckerijheth her Children, and ready to hanje imparted to

ycu, not only the Go/pel cfChriJi, hut our onvn Souls or Lives

alfo, i e. to have died, as we lived, for your Service,

becaufe yoii nxere Angularly dear to »jf.
This was the governing Temper of St. Vaul, and it

carried him through fome Circuroflances wliich required

great and refolute Self-denial ; He became all things to all

Men, ifby any means he might gain fome nncere Converts to

the Goipel. And in particular, t» the Jews he became as a

Jew, that he might gain them, i.e. he voluntarily laid

himfelf under nil the Reflraints of the Mofaic Law, tho'

he knew it was now abolilhed, that he might as a
Chriftian Apoflle convert the Je--v:s. And this he car-

ries fo far, as to declare h's Readinefs, not only to for-

bear thofe Kinds of Food whicli the Law of Mo/es pro-

nounceth unclean, but to give up all animal Diet, and
fubfift intirely on Vegetables, rather than he would
grieve and offend his Brethren, /. e. the feebleft Chrif-

tian. IfMeat, fays he, make my Brother to offend^ I ivill

eat no Flejh nxihile the World fandeth. Thus, though the

Apoflles were free from All, they neverthelefs voluntari-

ly became the Ser^jants of All \, and indeed condefcend-

ed to do, and forbear many things, becaufe difagree-

able to their Chriftian Brethren, which few hired Ser-

vants would have done or forborn out of Regard to thofe

who were properly their Mailers. But let us not fail to

remember that

They did all this for the fake of Chrift and his Gof-
peL

Our-

• 2 Cor. xi. 19, f I Theff. ii. 7, 8. J i Cor. ix.

19, zo.
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Our/elves your Servants for fefui Sake. It is certain,

that fuch Condefccnfions as we have been defcribing, are

either great or mean, according to the Principle frsm

whence they proceed. Ambition can creep, that it

may ibar ; and footh, that it may afterwards infult

:

but the Apoftles ftooped, that they might raife others f

and pleafed, that they might profit. We^ fays St.

Paul, pleafe all Men to their good for their Edification.

This was their great Concern, that ixhtther they eat or

drank, or nxhate-ver they did, they mi^t do all to the Glory

of God *. This was their earneji Expefiatkn and their

Hope, thai /* all things Chrif might be glorifed in them,

nihcther by their Life or thfir Death f. They lacrificed not

only their Humour and their Eafe, but Life itfelf, to the

great Purpofes of pleaftng and ferving the bleffed Jefus ;

and Pfi.v/fpake the Sentiments of them all, when he faid.

Neither Bonds ncr Imprifonmcnts mox'e me ; nor do I count my
Life dear unto rr.e, that L mayfinijh my Courfe iviih foy, and
the Miniftry L haie recei'ved ofthe LordX- But while I in-

fift on fuch Expreffions as thefe, I do in part anticipate

what I am to oiFer under the fecond Head. Where I

propofed.

If. To confider what were the Principles by which
they were animated to fo noble a Temper and Con-
dua.

I the rather enter into the Survey of them, as we fhall

find they were not only fuited to the Age and Circum-

ftances of the Apoftles, but ought alfo to have a very

great Influence upon us, whom God has favoured lo far

as to count us faithful, putting us into fomething of ihs

fame Minifry with them, which can never be comforta-

bly and honourably fulfilled, bat by thofe who govern

themfelves by the like Maxims and Principles. They
were undoubtedly influenced by an afFe«flionate Love to

the blefied Redeemer, a pious Zeal for the Glory of
God in the Salvation of Souls, and a prudent Regard to

their own prefent and future Happinefs. And if thefe

great Motives have their due Weight with us, we fhall

not preach ourfeives, but Chrift Jefus the Lord, and
ourfelves the Servants of his People for his fake.

I. The
* I Cor. X. 31, f PhiJ. i. io, \ Afts «. 24.
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I. The Apoftles were engaged to the Coiiduft we
have defcribed, by a moft grateful AfFeftion to the blef-

fed Redeemer.
That dear Name is precious to every believing Soul,,

and how precious it was to thefe holy Men, aii:iioii

every Page of their Writings will declare. Divine
Grace had deeply humbled them nader the Ccnviiftion

of their own Guilt and "Wcaknefs, and then taught,

them to view the Lord Jefas Chriji as 7.\aiie of God unto

fhe?n Wijdom and Righieoufnefs, ^anSi'ification and Redemp-

tion *
. They hie^iv the Grace of the Sov of God in de-

fcending, and living, and dying for their Salvation ; and'

in pafling through all the moft dreadful Scenes of fufFer-

irig which Imagiiiation can fuggeft, with a Love to them,
which all thof.^ Waters could not quench, ?:or the Floods-

dro<Txn. And believing this, they could not but fpeak

in his Caufe, they could not but dtfire to Ipend and be
fpent in his Service. On this Principle therefore doth Paul
vindicate thofe Ardours of Zeal, which a profane

World cenfured as Enthufiafm and Madnefs. If 'we

are bef.des ourfelf it is to God, for the Lonje of Chriji con-

fraineth us nvhile nve thusjudge f, and approve the Argu-
ment in the cooleft Moments of Refleftion, thai if one

died for all, then ^vere all dead ', for had they not beea
in a State of Condemnation and Death, they would not

have needed fuch a Ranfom. .And he died, that itr, n.vha.

li've only inconfequence of his dying hove,/hould not hence-

forth li've to ourfelves, but to him that died for us, and rofe

again. And we may affure ourfelves, that while their

Souls were thus drawn with the Cords of a Man, and the

Bands of LonjeX, they faw a peculiar Beauty in the

Condefcenfions of fo great a Perfonage and fo dear a
Friend, which inclined them with Pleafure to trace his

Steps, in making themfelves the Servants of others for

his fake, who took upon him the Form of a Servant
||,

though he were Lord of all.

And ought rot thefe Confiderations, my Brethren, to

have a conftraining Force upon us ? Was it for the fake

of the Apoftles alone, that the blelfed Jefus ftooped fo low,

and bore fo much ? Did he not loi'e us, andgi've him-

felf

* Cor. i. 30. •} 2 Cor. », 14. % Hof. xi. 4,»

H Phil, ii- 20.
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ftlffor us *, and was not the News of our Salvation

contained in thofe glad Tidings which he brought

from Heaven, which he proclaimed on Earth, publilh-

ing them with long continued Labour, and at length

fealing them with his Blood ? Have not we our Lot
amongft iiis People ; nay, I will add, are we not diltin-

guifhed from moft of the reft of them, by his Favour,

in that he hath committed to our Trult his glorious

Gofpel, the important Caufe that lay fo near hs Heart,

the great End of his Toils and his Sufferings ? And
where is our Gratitude, where is our Fidelity, where is

our common Integrity, if we can forget fuch Engagements,
and lofe our Concern for that Gofpel, in a mean Soli-

citude about our own Applaufe, or Intereft, or Domi-
nion ? I truft, my Brethren, it will never fo be loll. I

am perfuaded, through Divine Grace, there are thofe

amongft us, whofe Bofoms glow with fuch undiifembled.

Love, that we can truly fay, we reckon the Title of Ser-
vants of Chrift, and of the Church for his fake, a thou-

fand times more honourable than to be called, and to be,

the Lords of the whole World ; that we had rather ap-

prove ourfelves the faithful Interpreters of his Laws,
than fee afl'embled N tions bowing down before us,

and with the profoundeft Submiffion receiving Law at

our Mouths.
2. The Apoftles were animated to the ConduQ; we

have been reviewing, by a pious Zeal, for the Glory
cf God in the Salvation of Souls.

They well knew, that the Grace of the Father was
the original Source of all the Bleffings they received by
the Interpofuion of the Son, and their Hearts were fo

fubjefled and united to God, that they could not fail

of being tenderly concerned, that being bought imth fuch

a Priie, and maintained by fuch a conftant Emanation
of (.iivine Favour and Bounty, they might glorify God
•u/'/A their Bodies and their Spirit, which they owned to

be the Lord's^, by fo many important Claims.

And they muft farther infer from the complete All-

fufficiency of the divine Being, that the only Way
whereby we are capable of glorifying him, is by pro-

moting the Difplay of his Attributes ; which are moft

nobly
• Gal, ii. 20. t 1 Cor. vi, ult.
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nobly illuRrated in the Perfeftion and Happinefs of his

rational Creatures ; efpecially their final and eternal

Happinefs. It plainly appears from the whole Strain of
the Apoftles Writings, that thofe holy Men were deeply

penetrated with the Views of an invifible World : and as

it was their great Concern for themfelves, that their own
Souls might be ginieti them for a Prey *

; fo Sentiments of

Compaffion and Humanity joined with thofe of Piety,

to engage them to wifti and labour the Salvation of

others.

They certainly knew, however others might forget

it, that every human Creature hath in its Ereafc an im-
mortal Soul, which muft furvive not only the Diffolu-

tion of the Body, but the Wreck of this lower World ;

a Soul that by its original Conftitution was capable of

fliininv, in the Image of God, and the Glories of Para-

dife, when the Sun fliould be turned into Dnrknefs, and the

Moon into Blood. They werelikewife fenfibie, thatthefe

precious Souls were naturally in a very dangerous State,

and by Sin flood expofed to everlafting Darknefs, De-
fpair and Ruin. And this appeared to them fuch a la-

mentable Sight, that they could not but "uw/ over thofe

whofe End would fo probably be DeJlru8ion\. And
when they faw them going on in a gay Infenfibility of

Danger, and a proud Confidence, on the very Borders

of Hell, it cut them to the Heart, and put an Eagernefs

and Pathos into the Mnnner of their Addrefs, which no-

thing but fuch an infinite Concern could have given.

They were attempting to receiver thofe out of the Snare of

the Devil, nvho vjere led Capti'ves by him at his Pleafure % ;

to turn Men from Darkncf to Light, andfrom the Potver of
Satan unto Cod\\, that, inftead of meeting all the Ter-

rors of his Wrath, and fiii;-:ing into eternal Deftruftion,

they might receive the Forginjenefs of their Sins, and an hi'

heritance amongfi his fanclifed Vto^lt. And while this

was the View in which they regarded them, who can

wonder, that they did as it were travail in Birthfor thdr

Ccyiverfion § ? Vv'ho can wonder if it appeared to them

even an inhuman thing, to be more folicitous about

foothing Mens Ears, or gaining an Influence over Mens
temporal

* Jer. x!v. 5. f Phi!, iii, 19. \ a Tim, ii a6.

\ Adts xxvi. iS ^ Ga). iv. 19.
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temporal Concerns, than faving their Souls ? As it

would indeed be a mere cruel Kind of Folly, than for

a Phyfician to be more careful that his Bill were ele-

gantly written, than that the Life of his Patient fhould

be faved by the Suitablenefs of the Prefcription.

I muft farther add, in order to complete the Argu-
.ment, that the Apoi'des well knew, chat nothing was fo

likely to fave the perifning Souls of lylcn, as the great

Docirines of the everlalting Goipel ; nothing fo like to

recover them, when fainting and dying, as thcvital Sa-

vour of a Redeemer's Name ; whicli is indeed the

Pon.ver of God to the Salvation of s^jery one that helie-veth *.

This engaged them, in this Manner, to preach CLrip Jejus

the Lord \ and I hope, my Brethren, we fhall never ima-
gine, that our Wifdom can find out another more effec-

tual Way. I hope we fhall never praftife fo dangerous
a Complaifance to the Unbelievers of tiie prefent h'^t^

as to wave the Gofpel, that we may accommodate our-

felves to their Tafte ; which if we do, we may indeed

pieferve the Name of Virtue, but I fear we fhall delL-oy

the Thing itfelf ; lofe it in our Congregations, and pro-

bably in our Hearts too. For, I confefs, it feems to

me much more probable, that the Dodlrines of natural

Religion alone fliould be blefled as the Means of re-

forming Heatliens, who never heard of Chrift.anity,

than that they fhould have much EfFecl upon thofe v.ho

under the Profeflion of it, flight its moft glorious Pe-
culiarities ; as if the Revelation of Jefus were a mere In-

cumbrance, which, while we own it to be true, we
might neverthelefs forget, without great Danger, or

much Inconvenience. But if we imbibe the Spirit of
the Apoftles, and make their Conduit the Model of
oars, we may chearfuily expcdt that Prefence of God
with us, in coiifequence of which the great Ends of our
Minjflry may be anfwered, to the Reformation of Mens
Lives, and the Salvation of their Souls.

Hov/ glorious a Hope ! how rich a Recompcnce for

all the F;itigue, for all the Condefcenfion, for all the

Self-denial which our Office may require ! Mofc forci-

bly doth St. James exprefs <he Importance of the

Thought, if one Man be the happy Inllrument of gain-

ing

* Rom, i, 17.
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ing another to the Caufe of Truth and Holinefs, let him
hioii:, let him paufe upon it and refleft, that he ivho con-

^vertith a Sinnerfrom the Error of his lVc.ys,Jhallfai'e a Soul

from Death*, an immortal Soul! And how much is

comprehended in thofe few Words ? We are fometinies

perhaps ready to envy the Opportunity which the great

Men of the World have to promote the Happinefs of

others, and it is the molt generous, and indeed the only

rational View in which Riches and Power can be defir-

ed. But let us remember, my Brethren, fuch is the

Nature of an immortal Soul, that to bring it into the Way
to eternal Life, is a greater Good than any merely tem-

poral Bleifing, which can be conferred upon the greateft

Number of Men for the longeft Duration in the prefent

World. And it is moft certain, that the Moment will at

length come, when the Sum of Happinefs which hath

actually been enjoyed by every parti^-ular Soul, that we
have led into that blefled World, will be greater than

what the moft uninterrupted Peace, Liberty, and Plenty

could have given to the moll numerous Nations, in a

hundred, or a thoufand, or ten thoufand Years. l.<iX.

fo fublime a Thought animate our Purfuit, and make us

willing to f^cnd andbefper.t in fuch a Service f-

3. The Apoilles well knew, that by fuch a Conduft

as we have now been furveying, tleir own prefent and

future Happinefs would be moft etreflualiy fecured.

They fcemtd indeed to facrilice their prefent Intereft,

and in many important Initances they did fo ; yet lure-

ly they found a rich Equivalent in the Confcioufnefs of

fuch a Temper, and a Profpei^ of that Reward which
would through Grace ata-nd it.

The Pleafures of GVa.'/A-.v/i? and Hvrtjanitf, are a thou-

fand Times fuperior to that which can arife from grati-

fying the Senfes, or even from Improvements in Science.

I ht'pe all that hear me this Day, know the Delight of

ferving a Friend whom we highly efteeni and love

;

manv of us I quedion not, do particularly know
how agreeable it is to find fome Opportunity of ex-

prefling our cordial Senfe of thole Favours, which it is

impodible for us fully to repay. Let us judge by that,

how delightful it mull be to thefe good Men, when
their

* James V. 10. } 2 Cor. xii. 15.
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their Hearts were full of the moft lively and penetrat-

ing Senfe of a Redeemer's Love, to fee themfelves in

fuch a Situation, as that their whole Lives fliouid be
fpent in ferving his Intereft, and every Day of them
Ihould do fcn^ething to promote it.

And the Influence which their Labours had upon the

Happincjs cf Mankind, muit alfo add a moll delightful

Relifti to them. Our Nature is (o conftituted by the

wife and gracious Author of it, that foroe Degrees of
Pleafure inleparably attend every Attempt for the real

Improvement of any Part of his Creation, even the

meaneft. 'Tis pleafant to view a Spot of Ground,
which from a barren and ufelefs Wild has been manured
and cultivated, planted and adorned by human Induftry,

fo that it is reduced to a fruitful Garden or Fidd ; and
he who hath laboured to effed it, reviews it with double
Satisfadion. Jt is much more delightful to have been
inftrumental In forming and cultivating the Mind, and
reducing thofe who were once little better than Savages
to Difcipline and Arts, to the Improvements and Ele-

gances of Life, whereby they may as it were be broken
into Men ; but furely the Apoftles muft with incom-
parably greater Satisfadlion look round about them,
and fee whole Regions inlightened by the Rays which
they had ditFufed ; thoufands of their Fellow-Creatures
recovered from Darknefs and Ignorance, Superftition

and Vice, and formed to wife, regular, noble Senti-

ments, fubjeded to God, united to Chrift, and con-
dufled into the Ways of Peace and Life by their Means.
Accordingly, I doubt not, but you have often obferved
in how fublime and pathetick a Manner St. Paul ex-
prefTeth himfelf on this Occafion, in the Name of his

Brethren as well aa in his own, in the Progrefs of this

Epiftle *. We appronje ourfel<ves, fays he, the Minijiers of
God, in all the various Circumrtances through which
we pafs, in Honour zxv^ Dijhonour^ treated indeed by the
Wor d as Dtcei'vers, yet conicious to ourfelves that we
are true, and the great Patrons of Truth ; as obfcure
and unkno-ivn to a proud and mfolent World, who afFe^

to overlook us with fovereign Contempt, yet nx-ell kncrwn

even by the happiell Tokens to thofe blelTed Souls who
Vol. I. G are

* 2 Coil vi. 8—10.
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are brought home to God by our Means ; as dyhtg

daily, yet behold i.ve li've, thr:iugh the fingular Inter-

pofition of our great Lord for OLir Prel'ervation ; as

forro%vful on account of various Calamities that fur-

round us, and yet in Spirit ahvays rejcicing, becaufe

though we appear in the World as pcor \n thefe Things,
yet we are jtiaking rich in Grace and Glory. Blefied

Leaders in the Army of Chrift ! Who would not emulate

fuch a Character and State ? Who would not wilh for

your Kacdfhips and Trials, might his Supports and
Succefs be proportionable to yours ? Such were the

Pleafures they found in preaching Chrift Jefus the Lord ;

and undoubtedly their generous Minds delighted to do it

in the condefcending Manner we have deicribed. To
converfe with their Flock in fuch a free, eafy, obliging

Way, as their Brethren, as their Servants for Jefus fake,

on the Foot of equal and refpedhil Friendfliip, fuited

their Tafte and their Temper much better than all the

Homage, and all the Revenucb, which fecular Power
could have given, and fccularTer. or could have extorted.

I only add in the Conclufion of this Head, that the

Apoilles were influenced to fuch a Condudl by a Regard

to their O'-wn eternal Intereji.

That great important Concern which fwallowed up

all others in their Mmd, ^nd wjth which notning here

feemed by any Means worthy to be compared. Paul

himfelf did n-jt think ic unfit to refleft, and to fay, A
Nec^JJity is laid upon me, and ^woe mito me if I preach not

the Go/pel*. He well knew, that if fuch Vigilance was

expefted from a Je-i'-ijo Prophet, that the Souls who
perilhtd by his Negkft fhould be by God required at his

Hand-\t the Danger of fuch a Negktl under the

Chrifrian Difpenlation, would be yet greater in Pro-

portion to the ckarcr Degree of Evidence with which

Life and Immortality was brought to Light \. He there-

fore, an. his Alijciates in this important Work,
made ii their Ca e. as nin.fclf exprefleth ic, to u.atcb

for Souls as ihofe 'J at mifi gi've an Ai.county and were

exceedi. ^]y fol.citous, hat ch^y might do it ixjith Joy
and not I'.ith Crif^. They looked on their Converts

as

• 1 Cot. ix. i6, f Ezek, iii. i8, J z Tim, \, io«

. "lii. I7i
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as thofe who fliould be their Croi.i:n and rejoicing in tht.

Day of the Lord* ; and their delightful Companions in

the Glories of the heavenly World. And when, con-

fcious that through the divine Affiltance they had fought

the good Fight, and finifhed their Courfe, and kept
their Fidelity, they were humbly bold to look forward

with chearful Expectation as well as Defire, to that

Croiui: of Life inhich the Lord had laid up for a/Ih'is faith-

ful Servants, that love his Appearance f. Such may our
Hopes be, my Fathers and Brethren, and fuch our
Triumphs in the near Views of Death and Eternity.

Our Days are paffing away apace, and no fecular Powers
or Advantages can prolong them ; nay, ptrhaps, were
we in the Number of the richeft and gieateft of thofe

that call themfelves the Minifters of Chrift, Life might
run out only fo much the fooner, while on the one
Hand the Baits of Luxury, and on the other, the Cries

of the Oppreifed, might concur to fhorten it. When
thii Scene of V^anity is clcfing, when we are to ex-
change every Ornament for the Drefs of Death, and
all the Amufemments and Cares of Mortality, for the

Solemnities of the eternal State ; in that awful Hour,
I fay, it will be no Grief of Heart to us, that we hare
chofen in all Humility to ferve Chrift and the Souls

of Men, rather than to make our Names great, and
our Families wealthy. And when we come to ap-
pear in the Prefence of that great Redeemer, who
hath been Witnefs to all our Conduct, and all our
Defigns, we fl;all really find that we have loft no-
thing by whatever we have facrificed to his Caufe
and Intereft. The Applaufe of Thoufands is but an emp-
ty Sound when compared with that oi Well done, good
andfaithful Ser'-jant X, znA all the Honours and PofTefl

iions whicii the greateft Princes could beftow, would be
lighter than Vanity, luhen laid in the Balance with that

unfading Crowun of Glory, which every faithful Minifter

may exped, nj.hen Chrifi the chief ShepherdJhall appear
](

.

I have viilated fo much on thefe pleafant and copious

Topicks, that I have hardly left myfelf Time,
G 2 in. ^Q

• 1 Theff. ii. xg, f j Tim, iv. S. J Mat, xxv, z^*

B iPeU»,4.,
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III. So much as to mention the Reflcdions which

may naturally arife from vviiat we have been hearing.

You will eafily apprehend they are fi'ch as thefe.

How greatly is the Truth of Chriftianity confirmed

by the Charader of thofe who were firll employed in

the Publication of it ; who gave the greatcit Evidence

that can pollibly be imagined of their being intirely de-

voted to the facrcd C^iufc of Truth and Piety, and ex-

prefied, as we have heard, the moll difinterelUd and

felf- denying Zeal in the Service of both.

How happy is it for the Chriilian Caufe, that

thefe origina; Monuments are ftill prcfcrved, and that

we are not left to for.a an Idea of its Minifters

merely f;om the general IliRory of fucceeding and

dillant Ages, or by the Canons ard Dv.'crees of the

greatcll: Part of EcclefiaRical Councils ; which aie

commonly drawn up with fo difrercnt a Spirit, that,

were we to judge by them alone. Charity would

Iiave inclined us to hope, that thofe who called them-

felvcs the chief Succeflbrs of the Apoftles, had ne-

ver heard of the Charader of thofe holy Men ; but had

rather formed their Conduft, and even their Maxims
too, I w;ll not fay by the Je-xi-ifb, but by the Heathen

Prieilliood.

Nevtrchelefs let us blefs God, that in the midft of fo

general a Depravation, there have been in all Ages,

and particularly in our own, a fekci Remnant, who
have not d. filed their Garments, nor prolHtuted their

facred Charader and OfRce to thofe Idols cf Jealoufyy

which have b(.en fo lliamefully erected even in the Houfe

of the L.ord. Perfons, fo far as I can ju.'ge, of all De-

nominations, both ofeftablifhed and feparate Churches,

at Home and Abroad, who have been, and are in their

refpeftive Spheres, iunmig and JJjining Lights; Men of

God, who however d.ff ring in Opinion, in Difcipline,

or in VVorfhip, have agreed to k'ne the Lord Jcjus Chrljl

in Sin:erity, CO bow then" Hearts and Souls to the Obe-

dience of his Laws, to value the Souls committed to

their Care, fervin? them in Humility and Love, can-

didly excufing the frailties of their Brethrfcn, praying,

that
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thatot'/J'^mw they ivere otJ:eri.v!fe 7);i>uied, than Reafon and
Scripture direfted, that God nxjould'wi his own Time and

Way ret'eal it unto them, and in the mean Time la-

bouring, that nchereumo they had already attained, they

Viight ti-alk by the Jame Rule, and might mind the fame
"Thing*.

Let us daily bow our Knees in the molT: importunate

Supplications to, the God of Grace and of Peace, that

this happy Number may be increifed ; and as he is

from Time to T;me laying thofe in the Dud, who
were once the Joy of our Aifembiies, and the Glory of

their Profeffion, let us tenderly feel, let us deeply lament
the Defolations of his Saniltuary f. And let us earnellly

pray, that he woi-lJ raii'e up in all the Churches a Ge-
neration of faithful and laborious, ferious and fpirtual,

candid and evangelical Minifters, that injiead of the Fa-

then there may be the Children +, by Means of whom a
Teople that are yet to he horn vi\a.yfe the Sahation of our

G</rf' in its genuine Glories.

And :his, in Connexion with the Subjedl before us,

might alfo lead us farther to refledl, how important a
Part of an Education for the Miniftry it is, to endeavour
to lead young People into the Knowlege of this Jefus,

whom their Office obligeth them to preach and to ferve.

Polite Literature is not by any means to be neglefted,

nor will it be defpifed by any but thofe who know not

G 3 what

* Phil. iii. 16.

-f M B. This Sermon was preached a few Day< after the Death of
tliat great Man of God, thf tru'y revftend and excel. ent Mr. Da-
vid Some of Hariorou/b, whom G' d was pteafed t > favour wi'h a

ferene and chcarful Exif, fu ted to the emlneni P.ety and Ufetulnefs
of his L fe. H'S dying Command hath fi'enced the Atempt which
fomr of h'S furviving Fr!en>^s wouUl gladly ha 'e mad^, to eniba'm hij
Memory for the Inftru<£t on ,\f ihofe that are yer ro come ; i- ut I am
well fatisfied, thaf, confiriering how very generally he wa^ known,
he has left a moft honourable Teflimcny in the Hearts o* Thoufands,
that he was one of the bnghteil Ornamen-s of the Gofpel and che Mi-
niftry which the Age hath produced ; ard that all v/iio had any Inti-
macy wi'h him, inuft have eft-emed his FrienflHiip amonaft the
grea'eft BlefTings of Life, and the Lofs of him amon^ft its greaieft
Caiamiti's. He died Afay 29, 1737, in his 57th Year; and furely
I hav« never feen creater Reafon to cry out, .My Father, My Father I

the Chariots of Ifrael, and the Hcrftmen thereof.

} Pfal. xlv. 16.
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what it is, yet furely it is not the one thing needful. The
iacred Scriptures are the grand Magazine whence the
moft important, and therefore I think by far the greateft

Number of Academical Leftures are to be drawn. And
they who are honoured with a Charge of fo great Im-
portance to the Church, fhould furely be concerned, that

thofe of the rifing Age, in whofe Hands this invaluable

Treafure of the Gofpel is to be depoficed, may not relt

5n a cold fpeculative Acquaintance, either with the Evi-
dences, or Contents of it ; but may feel its vital trans-

forming Power, and fpeak of this great Redeemer as of
one on whom they have themfelves believed, and whom
their own Souls do moft cordially loi'e.

But I muft wave the Profecution of thefe copious Re-
fledlions, to conclude with two which are yet more im-
mediately the Concern of thofe who attend the Gof-
pel-Ordinances ; and which I would particularly recom-
mend to you my Friends of this Society, who are now,
through divine Providence, fo well fettled ijoith a Work-
fnan that needs not be ajhamed, and one whom you fo

highly and juftly efteem.

Think how folicitous you Ihould be to know and ac-

knowledge Chrift Jefus as your Lord.

1 know you think it your Happinefs often to hear of
him, O let it not be in vain. Own his Authority in

your Lives as well as your Affemblies, or thofe who
have moft frequently preached him to you, will be the

fwifteft and fevereft WiinefTes againft you in that dread-

ful Day, when all that have not bowed to his Scepter

muft fall by his Sword.

And, to add no more, think alfo how willing yoa
fiiould be to ufe the Alfiftance of your Miniiters, as your
Servants for Jefus fake.

Do not negleft to attend on their Miniftrations, and
thereby fhut out Wifdora and Piety at its firft Entrance.

Do not increafe their Burden by any unkind Ufage, left,

by weakening their Spirits, you may injure yourfelves,

and difable them from doing you that Service, in which

they arc chearfully fpending their Lives, though perhaps

they apprehend they are thereby Ihortening them.

And, once more, be not unwilling to ufe a proper

Freecom with them in your religious Concerns. Offi-

cioufly
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cioufly to pry into the Secrets of Families and Perfons, is

a Meannels which a generous Man will fcorn ; aud par-

ticularly to know them is a Burden, and often a Snare

too, which a wife Man will gladly decline : but fome
Knowledge of your fpiritual State and Experience is ne-

ceflary to our knowing how to addrefs you, and to ad-

drefs God on your Account. Nor can you expe<ft fuch

fuitable Affiftance from your fpiritual Phyficians, as

might otherwife be hoped for, if you will not communi-
cate to them fome Particulars of your Complaints,

On the whole, my dearly Beloved, fulfilyou our Joy *,

and let it be your great Care fo to receive our Mef-
fage, and fo to improve it, that it may be the Delight

of our Souls now to proclaim the Honours of cur Re-
deemer amongft you, as your Servants for Jefus fake,

and that the more tenderly we love you, the more
abundant Satisfadlion we may find in our prefent La-
bours, and our future Account. Amen.

* Phil. ii. I.
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Gen. v. 24.

And Enoch walked with God, and he was not;

for God look him.

H E Apoftle gives it in Charge to the

believing Hebrew's, that they Ihould re-

member thofe ivho had prejided c<ver them,

and had fpoken to them the Word of the

Gol'pel, well knowing it would be one
fweet and powerful Engagement, to /h/-

ietv thetr Faith^ efpecially when they conjidered the End
of their Con'verfation *

.

I perfuade myfelf, that it will be a very eafy Matter
for you, my Friends, to remember that dear and faith-

ful Servant of Chrift, who, for fo many Years t , had
the Paftoral Care of you, guiding you, at once, in the

Integrity of his Heart, and in the iktlfulnefs of his Hands J.
You who have grown up, and as to fome I may add,

have grown old too under his Miniltry, will furely find

the Recolleftion, notwithftanding all the Sorrow that

muft now attend it, both too edifying and too delight-

ful to be negleded. You mufl:, no Doubt, find fome
Memorials of him, in various Places and Ciicumflances

of Life ; but none more numerous, and none more
pleating than your Bib:es will ; fFord you. How many
awakening Exhortations, how many compithenfive Pre-
cepts, how many precious Promifes have ycni, from Sab-
batch to Sabbath, heard him uafold ? How many ia>

G 6 ftru^re

• Heb. xiiJ, 7.

t N. B, Mr. Mrm died Tth. 8, 1737 8, in the 63d Year of hif
Age, having been near 38 Years Miniftex at Wtlford^

\ P(al. kxviii, 72,
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ftrudlive and amiable Examples have you not onljr

heard, but fcen him iliuftrate ! It was the Care and Joy
of hia Life, to form himfcif on thoie great Models;
and beholding them in the Glafs of Scripture, he was*
changed vHo the fame btmge. In thofe Originals there-
fore you will often trace him, and in which of them is

not the Re!> niblance beautifully confpicuous ? Yet per-
haps in fcv.' of the Miniatures which are there drawn,
it is more remarkably fo, than in the Account given of
Enoch. He n/^aiked ixith God, ar.d he 'v.p.s not, fcr God
took him. As foon as you heard me read the Words,
you with Pleafure faw how well they exprefs'd both the
dikin^uilhed Piety of your late Miniller's Chkrafler,
and the Eafe and Suddennefs of his Removal from us.

It is impoilibie for me to exprefs the tender Sympa-
thy, with which I undertake this melancholy Office,

which my hoi oured Father was pleafed to alhgn me.
But I uill attempt to break through the Difficulty,

and to fupprefs the Fulnefs of my Heart, fo far as it

would obflruft what I have to fay, in humble Hope,
that, through the Divine Eleffing, that which was the
great End of his Life and Labours among you, may
in fome Meafure be promoted by this Difcourfe, occa-

fioned by his Death. And, I am perfwaded, nothing
will fo nobly lupport your Hearts under this fad Se-

paration, or fo elFedually fecure and promote the Plea-

fure of your future Meeting with him, as a diligent

Care to be Follcmen of him, as he was a Fo lower of
Enoch, and all the Saints in that holy Courfe of walk-
ing with God, which is now to be the Subjedl of our
Meditation. And that you may be both diredled and
animated in it, we will,

Firfl, Explain the View given us of Enoch's Life and
Charafter. He <walked 'with God.

. Secondly, Confider the happy Clofe of this pious Courfe.

He ivas not, for God took him.

When I have handled thefe Heads as fully as the

Time will admit, I fhall,

Thirdly
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fhinily, Conclude with feme Pra>ftical Refleiflions,

and an Adorefs peculiaily fuited to that awful Pro-

vidence, waich hath brought me among you this

Day.

And, permit me to remind you, that your ferious At-
tention to what (hall now be f|Oxen, is one Part of the

Refpedt which you osve to the Memory of that worthy
and excellent Man, in whofe Place I itand.

FirJ}, Let us attentively furvey the Account which is

here given us, of the Life and L'harader of Enoch.

It is faid, K\idiX.\\t nvalked ivith God; a Phrafe which
the fame lacred Hiftorian ufeth concerning one of Enoc/Zs

Defcendants, i.e. Koah. He was ajuft Man, and per-

fect in his Generations, and "Noah ^^.alked ivith God* :

and when it is faid of other good Men, that they walk-
ed hfcre the Lord, it feems to be an Expreffion much of
the fame Liiport, and implies, that in the main Series

of their Lives they maintained a firm Perfuafion of the

Being and Perfedions of God, and of the other import-

ant Principles of Religion ; and that in Confequ^nce of

this they were careful to behave as in the Divine Pre-

fence ; and on the other Hand, that they were honour-

ed with fome gracious and comfortable Tokens of the

Divine Acceptance and Favour . in a Word, that there

was a mutual Friendfhip eflabliflied and cxercifed be-

tween God and them. Blefl'ed Charader, and happy
State! May we be formed to it, and improv'd in it,

while we more particularly review it in this Inftance of
Enoch.

I When it is faid that Emch walked with God, it

evidenily implies, that he had a firm Perfuafion of the

Divine Being and Perfedions, and the other important

Principles of true Religion.

Of this the Apcille exprefsly aflures us, and argues

it from the Account here given of him. He had before

his TranJlatioH ihis ^Jejiimony, that he pleajid God ; hut

^without Faith it is impojjible to pleaje him ; for he that

(ometL
* Gen, ti, 9,
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Cometh to God, muji helie've that he is, and that he is the

Rervarder of them that diligently feek him *

.

Enoch had undoubtedly this Faith, by which he be-
lieved, that the Worlds were made by God, and that he
is the great Supporter of all. He certainly traced him
in his Works of Creation and Providence, and confi-

der'd him both as the greateft and the beft of Beings.

He was Hrmly perfuaded of his immutable Exiftence,

his almighty Power, and unfearchable V/ifdom ; and
he alfo confider'd him as the wife, the righteous, and
gracious Governor of his rational Creatures ; the Fa-
ther, the Guide, and the Portion of his People. With-
out thefe reverential and thefe fiducial Regards, what
Foundation or what Encouragement could there have
been for his walking with God ?

On thefe Principles Encch would eafily infer the Cer-
tainty of a future State of Rewards and Punifhments

;

coniidering how little the prefent Adminiftrations of Pro-
vidence bear the Face of a final Retribution. We are

al;o afTuied by St. Jtide, that he, by Divine Revelation,

prophecied of the Judgment Day t, and may from that

Hint probably cor.jedure, tHat other important Articles

of Religion might in fuch an extraordinary Way be dif-

covered to him. We may efpecially conclude, that be-

ing thus divinely inftruded in the Certainty and Pomp
of Chrift's fecond Coming, he was not left entirely igno-

rant of the Purpofes of his firft Appearance. And no
doub: Adam, who was for the laft 300 Years of his Life,

contersporary with Enoch, would not fail to acquaint him
with that firlt important Promife relating to the Seed of
the Woman t, as the nobleft Support to the Hopes of a
guilty Creature.

'1 IS indeed impolTible for us to determine, how far

his Views of the Meffiah reached j but it is highly con-
gruous to the reft of his Character, to conclude, that he
traced .very luimation of this glorious Deliverer with

Pie ilure, and joyfully accepted him fo far, as he was
made known, as ti^e great Medium of his Reconcilia-

tion to God, and Converfe with him.

2. In

* Heb. xi. 5, 6, f Judc 14. J GcQi Jii, J 5.

6
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2. In Confequence of this Perfuafion of the great

Truths of Religion, Enoch made it his Care to behave

as in the Divine Prefence.

He walked with God, /. e. he habitually condudled

himfelf as one that was with God. And as it is faid of

Mo/es, he endured and aded asfeeing him nxho is in-vijihle *.

It may be worth our hiie, more particularly to confider,

how this would influence his fecret, his domeftick, and
his puolick Conduft.

We may affure ourfelves, that it had a great Influence

upon him in Secret, not only to reftrain him from fecret

Sins, but to excite him to the Dilcharge of thofe fecret

Duties, which a prefent Deity fo reafonably requires,

and which they that have a fuitable Senfe of his Prefence

cannot omit. This certainly led him to fpend many an
Hour in devout Retirement, Meditation and Prayer ;

and we may reafonably conclude, that the good Maa
was nt ver lefs alone than when he was alone. He pro-

bably never made nearer Approaches to Heaven, before

his Tranflation thither, than when he had got rid of
other Cares, other Amufement*, and other Company ;

that he might be all at Lcifure for his God.
It is alfo very evident, that this Senfe of the Divine

Prefence, muft have influenced Enoch in his domeftick
Life. Short as the Mofaick Hiftory oi this Holy Man is,

we learn from it, that he was the Mafter of a Family,
and ftood in the Relation of a Hufband and a Parent;

and which is fomething remarkable, we do not find

that any of the Patriarchs married younger than he ; for

his Son Methufelah was born in his 65th Year; which,
confidering the Age of Men in the antediluvian World,
jnuft be the Bloom of his Father's Youth. With this

Family he lived 300 Years, governing himfelf, no doubt,

by a Refolution like that of pious Jojhua, That he ami
his Houje nvnuldfewe the Lord f. His Care would be like

that of Abraham in After-ages, To command his Houjhold

after him to keep the Way of the Lord.

He would probably often call them together to joia

in Sacrifice and Prayer ^ when perha^ s his Children, as

wc

? Heb» zi. 27, •}• Jcffji wirt 17.
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we read of Job'^s, were remembered, according to the

Numley of them all. He could not but be folicitous to

train them up in the Nurture and Advioniticn of the Lord* ^

that they might learn to hw^v the God cf their fathersy

and he inclined to Jerque hi?n 'U'ith a perfttl Heart and a 'i.\.il-

ling Mi>id\.

And he would be fure to enforce all his Precepts by
a good Example. A Soul fo habitually near to God,
and fo conAantly fenfible of his Prtfcnce, muft be open
to all the tinderell Sentiments of Humanity and Bene-

volence. He wtiuld t-f Course llady to make every Bo-
dy about him eaiy and happy, and, like your venerable

and beloved Pailor now vviih God, would wear a con-

Itant Smile on nis Countenance, which he probably faw
reflei^ed from the Face of every Child and Servant in

the Family Happy were they that refided in it, for

furel} they might ha\e continued there from one Centu-

ry to another with growing Improvement and Delight.

And could we have traced Enoch into public k Life,

we fhould undoubtedly have found that Part of his

Charafter agreeable to the refl:. Like Jffus, He iient

about doing Good X, his Head ilill full of wife Schemes,
and his Heart overflowing with benevolent AfFccUons ;

fo that wha-ever Advantages his Rank aid Circum-
ftancts gave him, were faithfully employed for the com-
mon Good. We may conclude, that luch a Perlon was
app'roojed By Alen, as itell as accepted cf God ^, that, nvhen

the Eye Janx! him it ble/Jed him, and ^ixhen the Ear heard him
it ga<ve U'itnejs to him

{|
.

There is great Reaon to believe, that his Lips as

well as his Hands I'ed many; and fo much the rather

as he was a Prophet coii.'niifTioned by God to teach the

People, and to bring them fome extraordinary Revela-

tions from him. Thus we read m Words which I hint-

ed 3t above, That^aoch. theje-venthfrom Ai.a.m,prophecied,

faying. Behold the Lord cometh ixith Myriads of his Saints

^

cr Holy ones, to execute Judgment upon all ; a7id to con'vince

all that arc ungodly among them, of all their ungodly Deeds

nvhich they ha-ve impioufly committed, and of all their hard

Speeches

* Eph. vi. 4. f I Chron. xxviii. 9. J Luke x. 3?. § Rom,
xiv. 18,

II
Jobxxix, II,
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Speeches twhich ungodly Sinners ha-'ce fpoken agaivji him *,

From whei.ce it plainly appears, that he lived in a very

degenerate Age, when Impiety and Immorality abound-
ed, when iniblent Sinners, as in our Days, fet their

Mouths againfi the Hewvens, andgate their lojtgues an un-

bridled Licence of ^walking through the Earth f. But he

bore his undaunted Tfflimonies to the Truth of God in

the midll of all their Oppofition and Contempt. He
refoluccly Jet his Face like a Flint, as he vvell knew
that in fuch a Caufe he Jhould ne'ver be aJ/ja?nedX. His
Heart, humane and tender as it was, could not but be

warmed with a generous Indignation at the Dilhonours

which were done to the Divine Majeity, and knox-.ing

the Terrors of the Lord, he endeavoured to perfuade Men §.

We would hope his Endeavours were not intirely in

vain, but that through the Concurrence of Divine Grace,
he was the happy Inftrument of ftemming the Torrent
for a while, or at leafl: of recovering ana preferving a
few, who might be the Companioni of his Walk with
God here, and are now his Affociates in Glory.

Such a governing Care to approve the main Series of
his private, domeftick, and publick Conduct to tiie Be-
ing in whofe Prefence he always knew himfelf to be,

muft furely be comprehended in the Phrale before us;

and it will be plealant to conhder,

3. That the Exprelfion farther intimates his being
honoured with correfpondent Tokens of the Divine Ac-
C«ptance and Favour.

Enoch njcalked ixith Gcd, and can tivo ivalk together,

except they be agreed*'* i' It p ainly implies, that he lived

in a Stare of f riendlhip with God ; or as the Apollle

exprefieth it, even before his 'I ranfiation, had a "I ejli-

mony that pleajed him. Thou tneetiji, lairh the Prophet,

him that rejoiceth and <U!orketh Righteou ne/s, ei'cn fuch as

remember thee in their Ways
||

. Thus did Enoch remem-
ber God, and thus was he vifited by him. '1 he high and

lofty one i:ho inhabiteth Eterni/y, n.Lh'' divelleth in the high

and the holy Plate, condefcended to dixell ivith this holy
Man, as he was humble, and of a contrite Spirit \.

Publick

'Jude 14,15. t Pfal.lxxii. 6. IV».\.J. § a Cor.

V. 7. ** Amos ill. 3, ||Ifa, Ixiv, 5. 4- ^'w'l'l''*'' '5.
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Publick AfTemblies for Divine Worfhip were, no
doubt Seafons of delightful Converfe with God ; and
Enoch would on that Account honopr and love them,
whoever might forfake them, whoever might defpife

them. And in his Houfe and his Retirements, his

Journeys, and his Converfe with his Friends, he had
God ftill with him. He ivalked in the Light of GoJ'i

Couf2teJ7a?tce, and was furely looking up often in a Day,
often in an Hour, and faw by Faith the moll delightful

Sight on this Side Heaven, or even in Heaven itfelf,

the fmiling Face of a reconciled God and Father. He
felt the gentle Elapfes of the Di'vine Lo-x'e fi}cd abroad on

his Heart by the Spirit giveii unto him *, which, no doubt,

though under a darker Difpenfation, tvitvejjed imth his

Spirit, that he ivas a Child ef God f, and an Heir of

eternal Glory.

As Piety was the Source of all his fecial and perfonal

Virtues, the Fragrancy of it, as a facred Perfume,

would mingle itlclf delightfully with all his fecial and'

perfonal Enjoyments, and heighten them to a Degree

unknown to thofe who have not thus tailed the Joys.

vjbich a Stranger intermeddleth not -with. In every advan-

tageous Circumftance of Life he faw and obferved the

Hand of the Divine Bounty, and difcerning alfo the In-

terpofnion of the fame Providence in all his Affliftions,

(for Afflidions he undoubtedly had) he not only fub-

mitted to them in humble Silence, but cordially ac-

quiefced in them all, as the Means which infinite Wif-
dom and Goodnefs had chofen to carry on his own kind.

Defigns, for his final everlafting Happinefs.

And fuch univerfally are the Ways, and fuch the Sup-

ports and Pleafures of thofe that walk with God. Hap-

py the Men that are in fuch a Cafe ; yea happy the Men
^wbole God ii the Lord\\ happy they by \\hom he is thus

conllantly owned and regarded, honoured and enjoyed.

I perfuade myielf, that after fuch a Defcription, I need

not infift largely on the Dignity, the Security and the

Delights of fuch a Life, efpecially as it is to be the Bu-
finefs of my fecond general Head.

Secondljt

* Rom. V. 5> t Ibid, viii. i6. % P**'- «'''''• *5'
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Secondly, To confider the happy Clofe of this pious

Courfe. He ivas not, for God took him.

For the farther Illuftration of which, you will ob-

ferve,—-— That he was early and fuddenly removed
from our World ' That he was taken to dwell with

God. And that he was received to that happy State

in a miraculous and unparalleled Way. Ail thefe Par-

ticulars evidently appear from the Accoont which Mofes

gives of this important Fad, as jlluftrated by the Writ-

ers of the New Teftament.

1. Enoch was early and fuddenly removed from our

World.
He txias not, \. e. He was no longer here. You may

perhaps wonder that I fhould f, eak of his early Re-
move, when you recoiled that he was then 365 Years

old. But you will not blame the Expreffion, when you
confider the long Lives of Men in thofe antediluvian

Ages, to which this Period bore but a fmall Prop.Ttion.

As his Son Methufelah lived 969 Years, fo his Father

Jared attained to 962 Years ; and therefore, being 162

Years old at his Birth, continued in the World 435
Years after Enoch had left it ; whofe Age at the T ime
of his Tranflation anfwered to about the 31ft or 3 2d
Year of Life at prefent, which yoi. know is jult the Vi-
gour and Prime of it. But he had undoubtedly lived

much in a little Time, and had dore more for God be-

fore he had reached what was tlnen accounted the Me-
ridian of Life, than many who had out-flrip'd him ia

Age by feveral Centuries. On this a gracious God ex-
culed him from the Trouble of pafling through a longer

Pilgrimage, and of drooping under the Burthen of de-

clining Years. And fure lb wife and good a Man
would have been thankful for the Favour, though it

had not been bellowed in fo extraordinary a Way;
efpecially as this Removal was not only early, but fud-

den too.

This Sud enncfs the Words do beautifully exprefs.

He <ivas not, i. e. he diiappeared at once, as Riches
fometimes do when they take their Wiiigs, and

fly avjay,

as an Eagle tovjards Heaien. On which Account they

are called Things that are not *
; the Apoltle renders it,

• Prov, xxiii. 5* ^e
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he luas rot fcurci\; perhaps intimating, that fome dl.

ligent Searci; was made after him, as after Elijah, when
in a vi^ry diftant fucceeding Age he was in an extra-

ordinary Manner received into Glory.

Let us paufe a little on this delightful Thought.
What a fudcen Tranfition this good Man bad from
Earth to Heaven! He ivas not, for God took him: he

probably rofe m the Morning in perfedl Health, and
went forth with his ufual Conipoiure and Sweet-

uefs of Temper to the appointed Duties of the Day.
And while he was perliaps converiing with his pious

Friends, which was the Cafe with Elijah, or while,

like Chrij}, he wr.s praying with and for them, or en-

gaged in Ibme other AA of focial Worfhip, he was
fuddenly called away. No tedious lUnefs, no fad

farewell to thofe that v/cre at Home. Th;s happy
Man was in the Way of his Duty one Moment, and
in the Regions of Immortality the next. He ivas ?/c/,

/or God took him ; which farther implies,

2 That he ivas taken to dnxell iL-ith God.

He had walked with him in this Hcufe of his Pil-

grimage, yet ftiil his Faith and Hope had been wait-

ing tor a more noble and more perfect State, and that

Hope did not make him ajkamed. Ha^vifig guided him by

his Ccunff^li, Gcd received him to Glory . And this was to

him the Crown of all his Honour and Joy, that he was
received to God. Divine Grace had long fince taught

him to fay, IVhom hanje I in Hea'ven but thee ? and there

is none on Earth that I dcftre beCide thee \ : and God
treated him as a Fric-d that loved him, and was be-

loved by him. As if he had not been fati fied with

vifiting him below, he ca led him to dwell above. He
J}:e^i.ed him the Path of Life, and conduBed him'to his Pre-

fence, v.here there is Fullnefs oj Jcy ; and to his Right Hand^

tTxhere there are Pieafures for evermore §.

And that holy Sou', which hath been trained, up for

Heaven by fo long a Courfe of Devotion and Virtue,

would find itfelf m ft happily attempered and connatu-

ralized to the World to which it was received. He
changed his Place indeed, but his Employments and

Pieafures were in the main the fame. He ftill iialked

<v:iib

f Heb. xi, 5. X Pfal. Ixxiii. 25. § Ibid. xvi. 11,
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Kiith God, but with a Ueadier Frxe, more unwearied Ar-
dor, and more exquifite Delight. How gladly would
he have obey'd this Divine Call to that World, though
Death in its moft dreadful Forms had flood to meet
him in his PafTage thither. But through the peculiar

Favour of God to him, we are informed,

3. That he was received to this Happinefs in a mira-

culous, and till that Time an unparalleled Way.
For his fake God was pleafed to create a new Thing

on the Earth, and to permit a. ^\\i\^ oi J^'am to enter

the Gates of his Glory, without takii/g the Road ap-
pointed to the beft of Men in tne Courfe of Nature, ia

pafling through the V^alley of the Shadow of Death,

I cannot fay that we could with any Certainty have
inferred this from the W^ords of Mo/es alone. He nvas

not, for God took him. That Phrafe might have been
interpreted of a fudden Death : as Rachel is faid to la-

ment, becaufe her Children i>jere not *, And Jcb ex-

prefTed his Apprehenfion of immediate Death, by fay-

ing, '^hou Jhaltjeek me in the l\Iorning, andlfhallnotbef.
Now had Enoch pafTed out of Life thus, it might have
been faid that God took him, as j^faph fpeaks of being re-

ceived into Glory \. And our Lord promifes his ApolHes,
who were to go the Way ofallFle/h, that he would come

and receive them to himfelf \. But St. Paul, who was
yuided by an unerring Spirit, which would fuificiently

ffCuie him from being impofed upon by any fanciful

Comment, or precarious Tradition, ha; fix'd the JVIat-

ter beyond all reafonable Doubt, by faying, that thro^

Faith Enoch n-vas tranjlated, that he Jhoidd not fee Death

^

and 'v.as not found, becaufe God had t'-anfated him ^.

This was a Cafe hitherto unequalled, nor hath the

like happened even to the prefent Day, excepting only
the Rapture oi Elijah, and the Afcenfion of ChrilT.

We are at large told in the Book of Kings \, that

the pious Elijah, who like Enoch had fignalized his Zeal
for God in a very degenerate Age, was favour'd with
an extraordir.ary Remove like his. He was fetch'd

up to Heaven by a Detachment of Angels, who brought
along with them a fplendid Vehicle, which is called a

Chariot

Matt. ii. S. t Job vii. 2T. % PfjJ, Ixxiii, 24. § Johj»

ziv, 3, gHcb«zi. 5. 4.zKii}gixi,
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Chariot of Fire prepared for that Purpofe, and whicR
might poffibly by feme unknown Operation be the

Means of purifying and refining the mortal Part of his

Nature •, to fuch a Degree as was necefTary in order

to its inhabiting thai Kingdom of God which FlejT^ and
Blood cannot enter, and 'which Corruption cannot inherit f.

I fpeak alfo of the Afcenfion of our blelTed Redeemer,
as a parallel Inllance, becaufe, tho' he died, yet he rofe

again from theDeal, and continued awhile upon Earth,

eating and drinking, and travelling from Place to Place,

as he had done in the Days of his Flefli ; fo that his

Flight to the Regions of Glory was as miraculous, and
might as properly be called a Tranflation, as if he had
not died at all.

And in this Refpeft the Saints which s.rt found alive

at the general Judgment, Ihall be conformed to thefe

great Examples. For we are exprefsly told by St. Paul,

who mentions it as a Myflery till then kept fecret, and
row but imperfeftly revealed, that 'vce J}:all not all die^

but nvejhall all be changed, in a Moment, in the T^txinkling

of an Eye\. And he illuftrates it, when he tells thsThef-

falonians 1|, that after the Refurreftion of thofe that fleef

in fefus, they 'vjho are alive /hall be caught up ivith them

in the Clouds to meet the Lord in the /lir, in order to our

being for eter avith him. Words with which we may
juftly comfort ourfelves, and each other, for thofe Con-
solations of God are not fmall.

And it is exceeding probable this would have been

the ftated Manner of paffing from Earth toHea%'en, had
rot Sin made its fatal Inroads upon us, and Death
enter'd in its Train. For nothing can be more certain

than that, had not the increafing Numbers of Mankind
been one Way or another thinned and diminifhed, Earth

would feveral thoufand Years ago have been too fmall

to nourifh, or even to receive its Inhabitants.

It would be great Prefnmption in me to pretend

to defcribe the Change made in the Body oi Enoch, by
this

Corpus mortal per Aarai

Dilapfum tenues : ceu lata plumbea Funda
Mifla /• Irt medio Glaus intab? Iccre Ccelo.

Pulchra fub t Facies. Ovid. Met. Lib. xiv, v. S24, tec,

^ 1 Cor. XV, 50. J I Theff.JYi 16, JJ. ||
Ibid. 51, 5*,
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this Tranflation, or to give an Account of the Circum-
ilances that attended it ; fince the facred Hiftorian hath

not thought fit to record them. I will not pretend to

fay how much Reafon a learned and ingenious Writer

of our own * might have to conjedure, that all the an-

tediluvian Patriarchs whom Mofes mentions, (except J-
dam, who was now dead, and isoah not ye: born) might
be afTembled, perhaps with Multitudes more, to fee this

great Sight ; yet I cannot think it palTed without any
Witnefs at all. When Elijah was to be taken up, it is

very evident, that not only he himfelf had fome Intima-

tions of the Time and Manner, but that it was divine-

ly revealed to the Prophets of Bethel and Jericho, as well

as that Elip^a was permitted to be an Eye- Witnefs of it.

And when Chrijl afcended, it was in the Prefence of all

the Apoflles t, ^vhile he /pake txith tkem, and they beheld,

and looked JleafafJy upon him. And there is the greater

Reafon to believe that fomething like this might be the

Cafe with Enoch, becauie his Tranflation might proba-

bly be intended to anfwer many valuable and impor-
tant Purpofes, which required at leaft fome competent
Number of Witnefles, if not a large and publick Af-
iembly.

So far as this important Fa6l was known, it would
be the moft glorious Teftimony the World had ever

received of God's Regard to Angular and diftinguifhed

Piety. His permitting righteous Abel to fall by the

Hand of his cruel and wicked Brother, might have been
a Stone of Stumbling, and a Rock cf Offence, and that Ca-
reer of profperous Tyranny and Violence, with which
the Giants of thofe Ages were then filling the Earth,

might have tempted Men to i'ufpefl that the Lord had
forjaken it. This no doubt emboldened ungodly Sinners

in thcir hard and impious Speeches, as well as their ungod'

ly Deeds. But when Enoch, that holy Prophet, who had
fo lung been theObjeft of their prophane Mockery and
Derifion, was thus iingled out from the whole Race of
Men, as the Fr end of God, and taken to awell with

him, it would evidently appear, there was a Re<u;ardfor

the Righteous, and a God nt. ho judged in the Earth,
"l,

It

* Dr. HuKtt oiDiv, Rev, p. 43, f Afts i, 9, 10. J Pfal*

Iviii. II,
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It would alfo be a fenfible Demonftration of the Rea-
lity of an invilible World, and would, by a Train of
eafy Confequences, confirm Mens natural Apprehen-
fions of the Immortality of the Soul, and of the Exif-

tence of fome nobler Orders of Beings in the upper
World, with whom wife and righteous Men are at

length to be incorporated, as Members of the fame
bltifed Society.

And as the Body of Enoch was thus tranflated, it

would naturally appear an Intimation, that God had
prepared a future Happinefs for the Bodies of his Peo-
ple, as well as their Souls, and confequently that the

Trophies of the Grave fliould at length be recovered,

and the lleeping Dull of the Saints raifed and animated
anew. And a future State of Punilhmcnt for the

Wicked, is fo evident a Counterpart to this Doftrine,

that few could be fo ftupid as not to infer it, from the

Fad here under Confide; ation.

Such important Leflbns as thefe might the World
have learnt from the Tranflation of any Perfons of dif-

tinguiflied Piety ; but there were fome peculiar Purpo-

fes to be anfwertd by that of Enochs confidered not on-

ly as a Preacher of Righteoufneis, but as a Prophet

too, and as one who had foretold the Coming • of
the Lord iiith ten Ihoufaficl of his Saints, to take Ven-
geance on rebellious and impenitent Sinners ; and a

Day of Vengeance to them, mull furely imply a Day
ofReward, and Glory to thofe Men whom they had de-

fpifcd, reviled, and opj.re{rcd. Now if Enoch in his

iife on Earth wrought no Miracles, as we find not

that he did, his Afcenfion would be a moil convmcing

Proof of his divine Million ; and indeed, as many of

the Miracles of Chrill alio were, it would be a Specimen,

as well as a Seal, of the Truth of the Dodrine which

he taught.

On all thefe Accounts I think I may venture to fay,

the Tranflation of Enoch would be a more im[ ortant

Favour to others, than it was even to himfelf, and con-

fequentlv it is reafonable to believe, that the lame

Goodnefb which induced the Divine Being to perpe-

tuate the Memory of this Fa6l for the Inllrudion and

Encouragc-
* Jude 14,
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Encouragement of future Ages, would likewife induce

him to make it fo public!-: and vjfible, that there fiiiouid

be at Icail a few credible Eye-VVitnefies to atteft it *.

And thus, my Brethren, you have heard of the Pie-

ty of L'.'jch, and _you have feen, as Jamei expreffes it,

the End of the Lard \, 1 Ihail conclude.

Thirdly^ with a f_\v Hints, iy Way of Improvement,
which I Inall leave ycu f.irdier to profecute in yo ar ovva

Meditations.

You will naturally f.x on fuch Reflefiions as thefe.

I . How
f
leafant it is to think of this friendly Inter-

courfe, v.hich through a Rtdcemer is ellabliilicd be-

tween Heaven and Earth.

It ii fciongly illuftratcd in this great Inllance, Enoch

ixalked tKith God, and God took b:m. Is it not at once a

delightful and a furprizing 7 hought r That the great

Sovereign of univerial Nature, who humbleth himfelf

to behoid the Angels, when they fland around him,
vailing their Faces, and covering their feet in his Pre-

fence, iliould form faeh a Friendlhip with human, yea
with finful Creatures, that they may be iaid to walk
with him ; even they whofe Guiit might caufe them to

flee from his Prefence, Iil-;e our fallen Parents, and from
whofe Pollutions he migTit juftly turn away his ho'y

Eyes with Abhorrence. Yet we fee all thefe Obflacles

overcome ; and hear of it not as the Privilege of Enocb

alone, but of all his true Ijracl, that h& ixill d^j.ell in

ihem, and 'vcalh ~u;ith the?n, that they jhull he his Pccple,

and that he -j.zll be their G9d%.
Vol. I. H And

* I have taken no Notice of that fingulir Account which the ingeni-

ous A'jihor of ih; EJfay on Div. Djfrnf. &c. give? of Enct's Tranfia-

laCicn ; which he luppofes was t'li being taken to I'W'Uiuub ibe Sbekinahf

in tbe lerrtftrialParadfe. I hive waved the Mo ion o' th s, becaufc itdc-

peods on a very piecar o-.. C .njedture, that the ihekiaah had his ilated

AboHe intre
j and aifo becaufe wee this to be alowed, fince this Au-

thor doth not pretend to fay, that Enoch was with the Shekioah in the

Ark, (-where he fuppofes that to have been during the Deluge) he muft
grant that he afnended into Heaven fome Time before the Fiood. So
that I. cannot fee any End at a 'I to be anfwertd, by fuppofinghis Trani-
lation was any Thing drfferent from that Afcenfion.

t James V, II, X a Cor, vi, l6, 17.
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And in Confequence of this, we are alio raifed to the

bleffed Hope of being at length taken to him, though not

in fo immediate a Manner, yet as furtly, and at length

as compleatly as Enoch was. A mortal Creature may
iay, thou nx:ilt guide t;:e by thy Ccu^ifel, and afterxvurd rC'

cei've me to Glory *
. Yea the loweil real Chriftian has

the Security of his Word and Covenant, that he fhall

at lafl; have a yet more folemn and luore abundant En-
trance adi7dmf.er\i to him into the Kingdom of his Father

and his God-\.

And whence are thefe Privileges and thcfe Hopes,

my Brethren ? Let us often afk our own Hearts the

Queflion, when we are enjoying God's Prefence, and
•svaitirsg for his Salvation. And let us anfwer it in thofe

'Words of the Apoftle, i^e that ivere once afar off, are

hrought near the Blcod of Chrijl \. By Chrill hath God
reconciled us to himfelf, by Chrift have we now Accefs

to him as our father.; and as Chrill, who hath the

Keys of Death and the unfeen World, is the Perfon

who is to call us from hence into that which is Kvithin

the Fail ; fo he is at length to comp'eat the Purpofes of

divine Love to us, by coming again, and rcceiiing us to

himjelf, that we, like triumphant Enoch, yea, and with

him too in thut Dz^y of his greateft Triumph, may in

our intire Perfons afcend to the Regions of immortal

Holinefs, and perfeftjoy : let us labour continually to

feel the Greatnefs of our Obligations to this bleiltd Re-

deemer, and with . aily Dependance on his Atonement

and Righteoufnefs, his InrerceiHon and Grace, let us, in

cytry rem.aining Step of this Pilgrimage, be ^walking

humbh '^'h our God \.

2. How folicitous fhould we be that we may have our

Lot, both in Time and Eternity, with thofe who, like

Enoch, ha-vc ixalked 'u.ith God?

I have now been defcribing the Charafter and Tem-
per of a truly good Man, a Churadei c-mmon to all the

Chi dren of God, whatever their paiticular Denomina-

tion or Prof ffion may be. But mull I not reafonably

fear, that fome among you are fp much Strangers to it,

that

* Pfal, Ixxiii, 24, t a Pet. i. Ill J Eph, ii, 13. § Mich,

vl. 8.
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that you find this an unintelligible Language ? Let me
a-ddrefs myfellto fuch of you with a Word cf Expoftu-

lation, and to all with a ferious Exhortation. Oh, that

it might penetrate each of our Hearts \

Why are you Strangers to walking with God ? Is it an
imaginary Thing, even this which Scripture fo honoura-

bly records, which God himfelf fo fmgularly owned,
and through the Riches of his Grace rewarded too .' Oh.

v5irs there was furcly as much Reality and Solidity in it,

as in the heavenly U'orld, in which it ended.

And let Confcience anl'wer ; Is it not an honourable,

is it not a plealant Way ofpaffmg through Life r Do
you think that v.'\ri\e Enoch was thus employed, and en-

tertained, he had indeed any P>.eafon to envy the richeft,

the greatefl, the moft profperous, or the moft luxurious

Sinner ? Do you not in your Hearts believe that it mud
be a very comfortable Thing to converfe daily with God
as a Friend and a Father, to condud ourfelves befora

him in fuch a Man'er as to be afTured of his Approba-
tion, and to be able to rejoice that he knows every moll

fecret Thought of our Soul ? Do you not think it mull
fweeten Solitude, to think of him as always near us,

and increa'.e the P.'eafures of Society too, when our Con-
verfe with others is made fubfervient to our Communion
with him ? And above all, do you not really apprehend
that Rcfleftions on a Life like this would greatly foften

the Approacii of Death, and quite transform the very

Appea-ancs of it ?

And I befeech you to confider that this is not alight

Thought. However you may neglect God now, you
muft have one awful Iiterview with him ; and if you
do not, and will ViOi^-.'aih ^itb hitn, he will in another,

and \f!y ditrcr^nt Stn;c of the Word, takeyou He will

arreil your fugiti' e S uls in t e midft of thefe thought-

left ungrateful Wanderings, and your Spirits muft re-

turn to God that gave them. Now doth not your owa
Reafm, as well as the Divine Word, tell you, that there

will be ar. unfpeakat/le Difference between the Manner
in which cifTerent Souls arc received by him on that

Return : a Difference between the Recepti'm of thofe

who have lived- in a holy Friendlhip with him, ai d thofe

who, like yourfelves, have always been Strangers to

H 2 himj
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him ; whofe Language it hath in EfFcfl been, " Let
*' them walk with God that will, but I for ir,y Part
'* have other Company, and Pleafurcs, and Bufinefs to
*' attend." Is there not an apjiarcnt Fitncfs that the

former fliould be taken into a State oi'everlafiing Near-
nefs to God, and the latter driven to a perpetual Dif-

tance from him, whom they have chofen to forget and
forfake ? And with all your Self-partiality, would it not

appear an Indecency and Irregularity in the Divine Ad-
iriniuration, to treat fuch different Perfons upon a Foot
of equal Friendfhip ?

See to it, my Friends, that you are not Self-con-

demned. See to it, that ycu do not pafs a Sentence
againft your own Souls, and judge yourfelves unwor-
thy of eternal Life. Ja^uaint ycurfcl-ves I'.ilh Gcd iiorjj,

and he at recce ivith hhn *, left he refent the Injury done
to his ofFer'd Friendfnip, and turn away from you in the

T^\,>.y of your final Diftrefs, with a righteous Diidain ; for

It is an evcrlafiing, moft obvious, but moft important

Truth, that they ^j:ho arefarfr0711 Gcdy Jlsall fcrijh \.

Let me alfo adcrefs a folemn Exhortation to thofe

that have experinientally known what fuch Converfe
with God means, and who by his gocd Spirit have been
led into a holy Walk with him. Puifue it, I bc;fcech

you, with greater Refolution and Care ; for, furely, it

is well worth your Purfuit. I appeal '.0 you, Chriftians,

with Pl^jafure on this Head. Have not thofe been your

moft comfortable Days in which you have moft conftant-

ly attended to it ? Days which have pafs'd with the

greaceft Delight, an ; v.hith have been rtfiedled upon
with the greaceft Satisfaftion ? I- not this and that Place

recommended to you, by the dear Remembrance, that

you have walked with God there. This and that Book
and Friend endear jd, as ha. mg been inftrumental in

promo'.ing that Lonvcrfe ? Say then whether it be not

worth your while, with moft attentive Reflexion, to

con'>'rt Meafures for improving and cultivating this Di-

vine Fnend.lnp .' Whether, w),en yo'.i ha\e fixed upon
them, it uil! not be your Wifdom diigentiy to purfue

them, though fome confideiable Difficulties may be in

your
* Job xxii, at \ Plal. Jxxiii. 28,
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your Way ? Let not any Ellrangednefs grow between
God and your Souls, but review the various Branches

of E:-:r:h\ Charadler as your own Model, if you would
live wii.h Joy, and die with Courage. Let your Con-
dud be iuch, eipecially in Secret, and then we may
rea(on;!')iy conclude, that your donie;Hck and publick

Eeh;.viour wiJl not be much unlike it. And then you
may enter into thi: Spirit of our next Refleftion, which
is all I flia'l add-

3. With how much Pleafure fhould we look up after

thofe holy Souls, who, having ix:a/keJ ixith God upon
Enrth, are now taken by bin to an heavenly Abode !

Can any of us apprer.e'.id, that if the nearefl: Rela-

tives of ^ac^i-^ v/ere \V itneiles of his Tranflation, they

beheld it with weeping Eyes, or fent out a Gale of
Sighs or Peal of Groans .after him ; how tenderly foe-

ver they loved him, and how much foever of the Sup-
port or Delight cf their Lives might feem to depend on
his Continuance with them .^ Or if their Fondnefs thus

prevailed over their Reafon and their Faith, can we
imagine that their afcending triumphant Friend would
have approved of fuch a Condui5t ? Would he not ra-

ther have beheld i" with a Mixture of Compaffion and
Difpleafure J if Difpleafure could have been felt info
happy a Circumftance ? But we will rather hope, that

they h:i:led his Flight to the Paradife of God, and bore

v. away with them, as a long and a powerful Cordial,

under all the Sorrows and DiftreiT.:s of Life, that Enoci'

was {0 comfortably and fo honourably delivered from
them, and fecured by adamantine Walls from every In-

vailon of Sorrow and of Sin ; yea, from the Sight of
tliofe Crimes and Mi.eiies >vhicl! had formerly torn-.cnc-

ed his righteous and tender Spirit.

And why fn juld not we in liice Manner congraulate
our dear dcceafi^d Friends, who are not any longer here
with U3, becaufe God hath taken them r You will per-

haps have a ready Anfwer, and immedistely fay, EnQch
was rrav.flatcd, but the Friends we lament are dead, and
our Tears flow from that Coniideration. But L't me
farther ailc, Is there net a Pa.(r£ge to the Prcfence of
God through the Valley of the Shadow of Death .'' A.-.d

do v»e rot firmly believe they have found that PaO'.ge ?

H 3 la
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In fome Cafes, efpecially in a Cafe like this now before
us, we fliould think it a Kind ofImpiety to doubt of it.

And if fo, methinks there is net fo much Difference
between the Temper with which we fhould regard the
deceafed and tranflated Saints, as we may be ready at

lirft to imagine.

"'Tis true the Perfons of whom we now fpeak have
tlropp'd their Bodies in the Grave ; but that is no Pain
to them, nor any fuch important Lofs, as that for their

fakes we fiiould greatly regret it.

If we faw them afcer the Labour of a fatiguing Day,
or after a long Fit of painful and languifaing Illnefs,

fallen into a gentle Slumber, and knew that their Minds
were, during chat Interval, entertained with the Vifions
of God, like thofe which the Prophets faw, and raifed

to fublime and elevated Devotion, beyond what they
had ever before felt, fhould we mourn over them be-

caufe their Senfes were locked up, and they did not, for

that Time, fee the Light of the Sun, nor hear fuch poor
Converfation as ours ? Should we not rather rejoice and
be tenderly felicitous to guard their fleeping Moments,
and watch that nothing might break in upon them, and
call them down to Earth and Vanity too foon ? And are

not their Slumbers now as fweet, and are not their Vi-
fions as bright and glorious ? What, though they do
not breathe ? What, though their Blood does not cir-

culate, and the Curtains of the Grave be drawn around
them ? Is there fo much in thefe Circumllances, to give

us Anxiety and Diftrefs ?

Oh bii you will fay, we fhould have a fecret Hope
that our flupi.ig Friends would awake again, and re-

newing the j..terrupied Converfe, relate to us what had
paiied in that Interval ; and we could with Pleafure

wait Weeks and Months in Expedlation of that. Nay,
but fliall we not ourfelves e'er long awake, if we are

Chrillians indeed ? If we are '^ualki/ig ijcith God, fhall we
not e'er long be taken by him, not to the Amufements
of a pleafing Dream, but to thofe foiid fubflantial ever-

lafting Pleafures, which his Saints above are drinking in

with unutterable Delight.

\..Qx6. mce are hoping for thy Salvation, may we in the

mean Time be doing thy Commandments * ! while we walk
* ?ii\, cxix. i65, with
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with thee, we will not complain of the Length or the

Rough nrfs of che Way ; nor will we be inconfolable for

the Loib of the nioft pleafant Cempanion, or moll able

Guide. Fcr th-y JsSaa.es Sake do thou had us and guide

us i , and we will wait thy Call to enter into tky

Reft.

Si:ch were the Sentiments and fuch the Temper of

that truly reverend and excellent Perfon, whofe Death
was the Occafion, the very mournful Occafion of my
appearing this Day amongft you j on whofe Charafter

it would be eafy for me to dilate much more largely

than my Time wi 1 now admit, or than I judge it pro-

per to do in a Funeral Difcourfe, where Flattery is io

often introduced, that the Simplicity of moii oi:>viovi3

Truth ii ready to be fufpedted. I fi-jall only fay in a

few Words, that what I fard of Emch in the firft Head
of my Difcourle (excepting only what was peculiar to

his Circumltances as a Patriarch and a Prophet) is as

what, by long Obfervation, I had feen in Mr. Norris.

And I appeal to thofe of his Family, and to you has

People, whether there was not, in almoft every Sen-

tence, a vifible Refemblance, and whether it might net

very properly be repeated here with a mere Alteration

of the Name. So evident was it that he walked cloiely

with God, and firmly believing the great Dodrines both

cf Natural and Revealed Religion, made it his conftant

Care to behave as in the Divine Prefence, and liv'd un-
der the fenfible Tokens of Divine Acceptance and Fa-
vour , which difFufed over his Heart, and even over his

Coantenanee, an habitual Joy, which is no where to be
found on Earth, but in Chiilhans of fuch diilinguiflied

Attiiinments in Piety.

But, though I muft not allow myfelf to dwell on
this pleafing Subjeft, I hope I may be permitted pu-
blickly to acknowledge the Senfe I have of the Favour
of Divine Providence to me, in leading me fo early ia-

'to the Acquaintance of this excellent Perfon, and Wefs-
ing me with fo great a Share of his Friendfliip ; with

which I was honoured from my firll Entrance into the

H 4 Mi-
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Miniftry, and with his fingular Humanity and Conde-
icenfion, Wifdom and Piety, have render 'd exceeding
delightful and improving to me in all the fuccetding
Ye.. IS of L fe.

And furely I Ihould be greatly deficient in the Duty
of this Day, if I did not folemnly charge if upon you
frequently to recoiled } our Obligations to the Divine
Goodnefs, in giving you fo able and fo tender a Shep-
herd, and in continuing him amongft you f r fo long a
Time with fuch cordial Love, that repeated,' unanimoiis,
and earneft Solicitations from the moft confiderable
Congregations in- the neighbouring Counties *, could
not pievaii upon h;m to reuiove from you. So evident
was it that he took the Overfight of you, tiot by Com-
P'Gint^ hut ivilling/y, not for fillhy Lucre, hut of a ready

'^Mind-\.

It may eminently be faid of you, my Friends, in a
fpiritual Senfe, thatjoa have beenfed ivith the fneji of the

Wheat, as the pure and uncorruptcd Truths of the Gofs
pel have been preached amongft you, with Plainnefs and

'Serioufntf?, and in the Spirit of Love. Your Minds
have not been amufed with ufelefs Subtleties and barren

Speculations : you have not been vexed with Strfs if
Words unproftable and 'Lain, nor grieved with pafiionate

Inveftives againft your Brethren of any Denomination :

Invedives which are never more criminal than when de-

livered in the Name of the Lord, and which too often

t^rn the Food of Souls into Po)fon, and that mohichJhoujd

ka"je been for their Welfare ivto a Trap. This good Man
• broHgTit out ofthe good Treafure of his Heart good Things % .

W\s gererbus and benevolent Soul overflowed with Sen-
timents of Candour and Love, and hi^was never more
in his own Element, than when he was telling you that

the Kingdom of Cod is not Meat or Drink, but Righteoifiefs

and Peace and Joy in the Holy Ghcfi §. And I firmly be-

lieve, that in the eight and thirty Years of his Miniftry

among you, he never delivered a Sermon, or a Sentence,

inconfiilent with that great Principle.

- • Ijoin

* Particularly Bhmingkam and Nottingham, \ i Pet. v. 3«

J Matt, xii. 35. § Rom, xiv. 17,
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I join \'. ith you in lamenting that none of thcfe ela-

borate ami judicious Diicouifcs whicii he delivered a-

inong you, from Snbb:ith to Sabbath, are, or can be,

pubiilhed to the World. For though it is certain, that

hie graceful and venerable Afpcd, and his G?Sy yet live-

ly Manner, s^ave a peculiar Btautyio them, as delivered

bv himftlf; yet, when 1 coufider how jadiciogfly his

Thoughts were felecledy bow methodically they were
difpofed, and with what Propriety^ Elegance, and Spi-

rir, they were exprelTed, I am well af:ured, they would
generally have been, ciieemed a rich Addition to that

great Number of Prafiical Writings, with which our

Age and Country is already blcfi'ed, and with which I

hope it will flill abound.
But I trart, my Friends, it is not in vain you have

heard thofe Difcourfes which yoa cannot review.. I

know they fell as foft as Showers of Snow on the

Ear of his Hearers ; and I hope they alfo penetrated

your Hearts, and left permanent and fructifying Eifeds
there, which will not pafs away lii<e Snow before the

Sun. Let your prcfilitig \.\fa. appear unto all Men. And
fo much the rather, as you have had the Advantage
cf feeinp; his Precepts illuftrated by the moft prudent,

ino.^enfi'. e and amiable Beha^'iour. You have fcen him
providing Things honefi and honourable in the Sight cf
all Men. You know how gentle, hov/ benevolent, how
chearfu!, and how ufcful his Converfation was. How
open his Hand and his Heart were to every Office of
Friendship, to every Work of Charity. Go ye there.-

fore, and do likewife.

As for what he was in the domeftick Relation of
Life, I had almoft faid, f wilh it be not tco long, but

1 will rather fay, too tenderly remembered. The Lofs

of a HuiTiand fo conilantly obliging, (o affectionately

fympathifing, fo well furnillied as a prudent Guide, and
a pleafant Companion, and fo well difpofed for the Of-
fices of both, will, I fear, be too deeply felt. May the

Se;-!r; of it be tempered with thofe divine Confolations,

which he was fo eminently fit to adminiflcr, but which
have not furely loll their Value, and will not, I hope,
lofe their Relifh, though no longer adminifter'd by him !

May the Children, which were dear to him as his own,

H 5 never
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never forget with how much Diligence he inflrufted

thcni, with how much Importunity and Conftancy
he prayed for them, and with what Tendernefs he
watch'd over all their Intcrefts ! May they ever behave
anfwerably to thofe Advantage^, that the numberlefs
Petitions which have been pat up for them, may de-

fcend in the richeft Bleffings on their Head- !

I know, my Friends, that the Lofs niuft fit heavy on
all your Hearts, and as to thofe with whom I have
perfonally converfed, fince this Breach was made, I

have heard your Lamentations, and feen your Tears.

But remember, I befeech you, how much you owe to

the divine Goodnefs in giving you fuch a Minifter^

and fuch a Friend, in continuing him among yoa,
with fuch Vigour of Health and Chearfulnefs of Spi-

rits, for fo many Years, a burning and fhining Light;

1 may add, even in the Decline of Life, growing
brighter and brighter. And though his Removal, v/hile

his Capacities of Ufefulnefs were to the lall fo great*,

xnuft be very affeflive to you, yet I cannot forbear fay-

ing, that you have fome peculiar Reafon to be thankful

tor the Manner and Circumjlances of his Death.

Nature was not rack'd with tormenting Pain, nor

worn out by a tedious confuming Illnefs ; but the good
Man grew a little drowfy towards the Evening of his

long Day^ and havingyfro'fd' his Generation according to

the Will of God, gently fell afeep, as he was going from

one Apartment of his Hcufe to another ; and all the

Bafinefs and Struggle of dying was over, in leis Time
than could have ferv'd him to get up the Stairs, as be

was attempting to do. 'Tis a delightful Thought that

Godi. difmijs'd his Servant in {o peaceful a Manner, that

his Death fo much refembled a Tranflation, and he ijcas

not, for God took him.

I doubt not, but every one of us is ready to fay, " fo

*' may J live, and fo may I die !
" But while we live

here, if we have any Regard to our own Comfort, or

the

* 'Tis oWervable that Mr. Norr'ii preach'd the laft Sabbath he lived,

and concluded the publickSeiv;ce with a copious, Jive.y and aftcflion-

ate Prajer for his Pc'ople, which could not have been meic f)Jitab/e if

like had known he was then taking his lait Farewell.
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the publick Good, it muft grieve u-s to fee our Breaches

thus iit::.", 'led upon us, to fee the Lights of the Sanc-

tu.uy cxiinguiihecJ, and iiis Pco.jIc here, and in fo ma-
ny neig' bou.'ng Flocks, even a: the very fame Time,
left a: Sheep, having no ^hephcrii. Yet I mult hope the

great She]<he>d of ijtael will continue to feed you, and as

the Rejidu? of ike Sprit is ivifh him, will raile up a fuit-

ablc Supply. To h;ir. I moll cordially recommend you
and all my other Friends,who are mourning your LofTes

and their own. And under all tliat Burthen of Care
and Sorrow, in which my Share is (o peculiarly appa-
rent, would exhort you to fay, and join with you in fay-

ing, * The Lord U^jeth, and blefjed he our Rocky and let the

God of our Saliaticn be exalted.

* Pfa!. xviij. 46.
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TO THOSE

I N n A B I TA N T S of Wellhighorough,

at whofe Requeft this Sermon is pu^
bliflied.

My Dear Friends,

ZHE Comfofttion of laboured and poliJheJ Dlfcoicrfes on

Occajlofis offolemn Humiliation he/ore God, feems to ?ne

to ha've an Ablurdity yet greater than an exail Ele-

gance of Dre/s at ihe Funeral of a Friend. When there-

fore I appeared among you, on your late Faji Day, I ivas

folicitous about little other Preparation, than nxhat arofe

from a Vienv of hun:an Nature, a deep Feeling of the fe-

lieral Circumjiances ofyour Affidion, and a fci icus Concern

to deliijer <vjhat might be approved of God, as fuited to the

great Purpofe of your jiffembling^ ond juhferiient to your

Edification by the aixful Providence ixhich oci ajioned it.

M^ith thefe Sentiments I Ipoke to you out of the Fulne/s

if my Heart, txnd the Countenances of many ofyou tefiified,

that you heard m.e in the Fulncjs of yours. When you fur

-

prized ir.e n>:ith your unexpeiitd Requef, that the S-ermon

might be printed (ixhich fome of my reierend Brethren

that beard it had before intimated as their Defre) I knetv

not ho'vo to deny it you, tf.ough I had exculed myJeJf io

them ; hfi I Jkould feem iicanting in a due Concern to keep

aliiie upon your lilinds any good Jmprefficns i:hich might

ha've been made by it : and onfarther Confideration 1 ixas

the more ijciiling to comply, as fuch melancholy Accidevti

(thohgh bleJJ'ed be God, not in an equal Degree) fnqutnt-

ly happen, ej{.ecial/y in populous Cities, and I do not recol-

h£i many fugle Sermons 'which fo direftly lead to the re-

ligious Improvement of them. 1 therefore fet myjtlf, as

*v:ell as I cculd, to recoiled ivhat I had /aid, and hu<ve

endeai'oured to prefernje the fame Freedom in ivritin^ t. hich

J ti/ed in /peaking. I hwve laboured, as much as pojjiole,

6 to
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io write from the Life. The Ruins ofjcur 7oi.v», the

Dijirefs of your Families, and the Mixture of Hope and

Fear attending the prefent Situation ofyour Jffairs, have

been as it luere before ?ny Eyes, and on 77:y Heart in ahncf

every Sentence", atui I hai'e frequently intenningled thcfe

Meditations ixith carneji Prayers to God, that he fo icould

lead me into the fecret ReceJ/h ofyour Souls, that ii-hat

you before heard, and ixill noiv read, tnay be like a Nail

faftened in a fure Place.

The T^rouble of I'jriting this Difcourfe in Short -hand,

and aftem\:ards correcting the Trarfcript, is fo little a

Matter as hardly to drjer've your Thanks. Would my other

Engagements haie allo-ived cf more, I fould have fubmit-

ted to it iviih Pleajure. I only beg that you, and others

in your Cn-cunfiarces, into ivhofe Hands it may fall, 'v^ill

read it atteiitinjely, and that each of you n<jill confider

*what Confcience hath to fay to the plain ^Admonitions it

contains ; and ifyou feel your Hearts iJiarm^d aneiv, en-

dea'vour ijnmcdiately to improie thofe good Affe8ions, that

they may produce holy Rei'oluticns, andyield the peaceable and

jitbfiantial Fruits of Righteoufyefs ; that it may appear ycu

have not fufFered fo many T hings in vain.

Theje are my moji hearty Prayers for you. I hope you

K'jJll in Return excufe the Defefts ofa Sermon, nvhich might

hwue been more accurate, had it been lefsfncere ; and <vcill

aljo pray, that I may be animated and chcared under the <va-

rious and aIn. eft incefant Labours, to 'vchich Providence calls

me, by /eeing the World around me grovsing the it.i/er and

better by them, and may finally be accepted of Him, v.hom it

is my higheji Ambition to ferve and pleafe : for 'sxhoje Sake

J am

Your very afFe6lionate Friend,

Northampton, and faithful humble Servant,
Z>«. 30, 1731.

P. Doddridge.

A M .<
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Amos iv. ii.

I have overthro'wn foms cf you^ ip.s God oi'er-

ihreiv Sodom and Gomorrah, and ye ivcrs

es a Finh-and plucktcut cf the hurning\

yet have ye not returned unto me^ Jaith the

Lord,

E are afTembled this Day (I hope many
of us with fenfible and penitent Hearts)
to lament tl:e Burning ixhich the Lord hath

kindkd*. You have wifely fet apart this

Portion of Time as a Seafon of folemn
Fading and Prayer, that you may huin-

hle yowfel-ves under God's mighty Hand\, as thole that

hope he will exalt you in due Time, But what is that

Humiliation which he requires, and will accept? Is is

merely for a few Hours to ho'vo d^-ixn your Heads like a
Bulrujh X ^ Is it merely to give us your bodily Prefence

in this Place of Worfliip, and hear the Words that are

fpoken in God's Name to you, or in your's to him ?

Nay, T will add, is it merely to feel fome tranfien:

Emotions of the Mind, in the Refleftion of a Provi-

dence, which has left behind it fuch deep Memorials,

as Nature itfelf may teach thofe to retain, whom Grace
doth not teach to improve them ? Sirs, if your affem-

bling this Day be indeed a rational and a reIigiou,3

Aftion, you come to enquire %'.LereJlre 'it is that God
hath called te cor.iend Ij Tire, as An.cs exprefTes it \ : you
come that the Voice of the Rod may be m.ore dillindtly

explained,

Lev.x, 6. -f- I Pet, V. 6. J Ka. Ulii. 5. §Amcsvli.4.
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explained, in the Name of him vjho has appointed it *;

and, in one Word, agreeable to the Language of my
Text, that you may be engaged to return to the Lord
that fmiteth you.

I could wifli you had among yon fuch an Interj-reter,

as might be 07ie among a Thcijand^ to declare to you his

Rtghteotijnels f, and his Will, in fuch a Manner as might
moft effeftually lead you to coirport with it. But fince

the Office of acidreffing you on thisOccafion is devolv'd

upon me, I fhail endeavour to fhew that ycu have at

leall coniigned it to one who is tenderiy concerned for

you, and therefore w.il not, and indeed cannot have

the Heart to amufe you with a ftudied Form of Words

;

but will endeavour, in the plainefl: an'd moft faithful

Manner, to advance feme important Infxruflions and
ufeful Refle<ftions, fuited to the fad Occafion that calls

us together. And though fome of thofe Hints, like the

Providence that introduced them, may feem r.ot to he

joyous, but grie'vous%, I hope they may afterwards _yjV/<^

the peaceable Fruits of Righteoufnejs.

It is a great Inftance both of the Wifdom and Good*
nefs of God, that he has chofen to teach us, not only

by Precept, but Example; in which Refpeft it may pro-

perly be faid, as well as in the other, that he hasfet before

us Life, and Death §. The Hearts of Men in all Ages are

faj,?toned, in a great Meafure alike
j|

; and from obfer-

ving the Temper and Conduft of the Ifraelites in parti-

cular, in thofe various and remarkable Circumftances,

in which they are reprefented, we may learn more of

the Corrurtion of our Nature, and draw more obvious

Leffons of religious Inftruclion, than perhaps from the

Hiftory of any other Nation whatfoever. One can

hardly imagine a Circumdance, either of Profperity or

Diftrefs, to which there is not fomething in their Cafe,

which has an apparent Correfpon ience ; and it is evi-

dently fo in particular, with Reference to the Event

fpoken of in the Words of my Text. God had been

exercifing them with a Variety of Judgments, and

at Length, as that was one of the greateft, he gives

a Com-
* Micah vi. 9. f Job xxlii, 25, | Heb, xJi, 11, § Deut,

XXX, 15.
II

PlAl.xxxiii, 13.
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a Commiffion to the devouring Flames to break out,

and fpread Ruin and Defolation in their dreadful March.

Thus far their Condition and yours agree ; and would

to God, that it might reft there, and ihat with Refped
to you, who are as Brands pluckt cut of the Bur7:ing,

there might be no Room to add, j/et have ye not returned

unto tne.

In handling the Words, I fii all,

Firfiy Confider their Contents ; and.

Secondly, Attempt the praclical Improvement cf them,

with a proper Regard to your prefert CircciXiilancei,

Yet affefting as they are, and fnitable as theTenour of

the Difcourfe may be, I am fenfible it entirely de-

pends on the Divine Bleffing and Grace, to make it

fucfeTsfulj to that therefore I hcinbly recommend what
I am about to fay, and intreat you to lift up your Hearts

to God, that he may give you the feeing Eye, the hear-

ing Ear, and the underftanding Heart.

I. I fhall^r/?, as plainly and briefly as I can, confi-

der the original Meaning and Contents of thefe Woids,
I 'have overthro^^Kn fome of you, as God overthre-iv Sodcm
and Gomorrah, andye mere as a Firebrand pluckt cut of tie

Burning
; yet have ye not returned unto me, faith the Lord

:

In which Words vou will naturally obferve,

1. They aie reminded, that it was the Hand of God,
which had lately kindled a Fire among them.

/ have overthrovcnfome ofyou, as God overthrevj Sodcm
and Gomorrah. I doubt not but thefe Words are to be
underftood, in a proper and literal Senfc, o^ Fire, and of
Fire kindled in the common iVlethods of Divine Provi-

dence.

They are to be underftood of Fire properly fo called.

It is true, fomecimes any of God's Judgments are com-
pared to Fire *, that being, as you tco well know, a
mod dreadful and irrefiftiole Calamity, when it breaks
out among the Dwellings and PolTcflions of i\1cn. I'hus

does
* See Ph]. xcvii, 3, Ifa. XXX. 33. Ixvi. 15, 16. Jer. iv.4.

XX', 12. Lam, li. 3, 4. Ezck. xxxvi, 5. Amos v, 6. Nah. i. 6.
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does the Wrath of God, whenever it is kindled, rage

and flame. Thus does it bear down all before it, and
turn cne molt pleal'ant Objeils into Heaps of Ruin, De-
folation, and Horror. But here, I apprehend, it is to

be taken lor proper Fire, becaufe it Rands diftingiiiihed

from feveral other Kinds of Judgmencs, 'ver. 7, i^ /eq,

from Drought, Blalling, and Ivhldew, fiom the Palmer-

worm, and the Pcltilence ; and it is very remarkable,

that it brings up the Rear, as one of the moft terri-

ble of all.

I fcruple not to add, that Jmos fpeaks of Fire kind-

led by the common Methi d of Divine Providence.

It is indeed faid, he overthrew them, as Gcd oa'crthrenv

-

Sodom and Gomorrah, which, you know, was by Fn-e

and Brimftone, rained down upon them in a miraculous

Manner ; but there is no Reafon to take the Words thus

ftridly, or to fuppofe that iuch a terrible Tempeft of

Fire and Brimfloue had aftually fallen upon the Cities

oi Iji-ael. That had been an Event of fo great Moment
and Importance, that probably the facred Hiftory would

have been full of it, and fuccecding Prophets would
often have referred to it, as more memorable than even

the Calamity of Sodo?t2, as fuch a V'ifitation on God^s

People would certainly have been ; whereas there is an

entire Silence elfewhere, with relation to any fuch Judg-
ment. And I am fure it is impolTible to infer it from

hence, bccaufe the Overthrow of Sodcfn and Gomorrah

was proverbially ufed for any very dreadful Calamity *,

and might with peculiar Propriety exprefs any Devalua-

tion that was made by Fire, though kindled in a com-
mon Manner.

As for the Fires here mentioned, it is poiTible fome

of them might have been kindled, by what Men in

their common Forms of Speech call fome unhappy Ac-

cident ; and Draught, and Winds, and other Circum-

liances might concur, to fpread that Conflagration,

which at firlt arofe from a little Spark, or ibme trif-

ling Inftance of Negligence. Others of thefe Fires

might be kindled by a cruel Enemy : for tho' Joajh,

the

* Deut, xxix. 23. Tfs. i. 9, xiii. 19. Jcr. xJix. i3. J. 40,

Zep U. li. 9. Mait. X. 15.
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the Father of Jeroboam the Secov/f, in whofe Days y?>nof

propheficd, was in the rivain a profperous and fuccefbful

Monarch, yet being engaged in frequent Wars with his

Neighbours, it is not improbable that the frontiers of

his Country might fon-.etimes fuffer by them. And we
are particuhily informed of a Sji-icuWar, wliich had
happened fome Years before; for we are told, that in

the Da}S of jchoahaz, the Jttger of the L'^rd i\:as khuiled

ogainfi Jfrael, and he deli-cered them ivto the Hands cf fla-

xael King of Syria ^ and Ber.hadad his Son, all their Days *,

and he offrejjed Ijrael all the Days cf 'jchoaha%\. And
fince this Hczacl carried his Inhumanity fo far, as to

da/7j even their Children in Pieces, and to rip up their V/o-

v.en nkith Child, it is no Wonder alfo, that he (hould

Jet their firong Holds on Fife ; as we are exprefsly a/Tured

that he did %.

But whatever wss the Occafion of the Conflagration,

whether the Cruelty of Enemies, or Negligence, or Ac-
cidents, you plainly fee, that God claims it to himfelf,

as his own Detd, that he had oferthro^.n them ; a-

greeable to the general Principle which is laid down
in this very Prophecy, as what every Man's Confci-

ence muft bear Tellimony to, that there is no E<vil in the

City, that the Lord hath not done §. And it is a moft
evident and important Truth, dif:overed and attefted

even by natural Religion, that all the Efficacy of fe-

cond Causes is own g to the continual Operation of
the Supream. He appointed Fire and Water to be, in

their various Natures, ui'eiul to Mankind ; and when
he pleafes, he can turn both into a Scourge. Thus
when the Bains dejcend, and the Floods beat down the

Fruits of the Field, and overwhelm Houfe«, with their

Inhabitants, it is he that breaks vp the Fountains of the

Deep, and opens the 14 inactLS cf tlea-ven ||. And when the

Flames itreak out wi:h Impttuofity, and the fiery De-
luge fprcads itfelt abroad, it is the Bieath of the Lord
that kindles it **, and keeps it u. ; nor does one fmgle
Spark rife or fall without his providential Interpoii-

~ tion

* 2King5 xiii. 3, f ver. 22.
J.
Ibid, viii. IX. § Ames j.i. 61

)j
Ccn. vii, IX, "** Hi, XXX, 3-;,
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tion and Guidance. An Obfervation to be applied td

all the Oiher Ei'enta of human Life, and which the fa-

cred Scriptures every v\'h;;re inculcate, with a Plain nefs

anu b^.irit fuited to its Importance, for the Convidion
of thofe ignorant wretched Creatures, who Jive 'without

God in the World *

.

2. The Prophet farther leads them to refledl on their

own Prefervation from the Flames, as an Inltance of

Divine Mercy.
Te OK ere as a Firebrand phakt out of the Burning : this

plainly intimates, how narrow an ECcape they had from

the Extremity of Danger to which they were expofed :

and fb the Expreflion is elfcwhere uied, ZecA. in. 2.

where Je:'nfaU7n is reprefented by the fame Similitude ;

Is not this a Brand pluckt out of the Fire ? It implies, that

they were juft ready to be confumed ; that the Flames
were beginning to take hold of them ; that the Smell cf
Fire had, as it were, pajjcd upon them\, and they were
fcorched and blackened with it ; but yet they were

faved, and their Lin.es at leafl; given them for a Prey J.

There may perhaps be fome remote Reference to the

Cafe of Lot, who, when God was ;ibout to overthrow

Sodom, and he loitered in it, was thus delivered
j /or

the Lord being merciful unto him, the Men laid hold of his

Hand, and brought him out of tiodom §

.

Again, as the Prophet argues from tl:eir Prefervation,

as well as their Calamity, to ipforce their Obligations

to return to God, we may infer, that he intended to

reprei'ent that Prefervation likewife as his Work.
Whatever accidental Engagements, whatever prudential

Conduct, might have been the Means of it, Jlill it was

to be acknowledgtd, that there was the gracious Hand
of God in it, which prevented ;heir being deilroyed with

their Habitations. And we loic more than h.-lf of the

Sweetnefs and Advantage of all our Deliverances, if

we do not fee and adore the y acioos Providence of

God in them, anci are not thereby engaged in his Ser-

vice. Which leads me to aod,

3. It is al intimated in the Text, that the Dtfign

of this afflictive Providence was, to bring them to iho-

rough Repentance and Reformation.
^ ^ .Tel

* Eph. ii, 12, t D^"' "'• *7' X J?""' ^^^^ 9« § ^^"' "'*' ^^*
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7 it ha-\'€ yc not -cturned unto 7ns, Jailh the Lord ; plain-

ly implying, that this what might, humanly fpcaKing,

have bwcn expccled, and what was by God intended in

the Dilj enlaticn. This gives us a moll ecifying and
imporianc View of the Nature of true Repentance -, it

is a Return to God. All Sin is an ALenation ut the-

Heart from the Service ol- God, to whicn we are under

ten thouiand natural Obligatiors, all h;ghly incieafcd

by the Revelation God has made oFhimltli to' us. Now
the very Ellence of true RejeMtancc: coihils in a Return

to Gcd i in a deep Acknowk-dgmcni: of our Guilt in go-

ing allray from him, and calling oiT the cafy Yok< of
his Commands ; and in renewed Rtfolutiuns of devot-

ing ourfclves, for the future, inore entirely to his Ser-

vice. That external Reformation, which arifes from
other inferior Motives, is by no Means worthy of the

Name of Religion. It may indeed be human Prudence ;

it may be Compairion to others, who might fuffer by
our Irregulaviiies : but till God is regarded, yea fu»

preamly regarded in it, we cannot reaibnabiy fuppofe,

that God will regard us ; which he intimates, when he
complains concerning the Jjraelites, that they retuniedf

hut not to the Mofi High *.

Again, the Text further implies, that this Overthrow
by Fire had, in its own Nature, a Tendency to pro-

mote fuch penitent and religious Sentiments, and that

it was their Duty to confider it in this View. And in-

deed, whatever awakening Judgments befalLM.;n, it is

their Wifdom and Duty thus to regard them. The Lord
criefh, afid the nx'ife Man nxjill hear his Voice : Hear ye the

Rod, o.nd him that haih appointed it t. And thus God is

reprefented, as fend rg very terrible Calamities on the

Jfraelites in this very Viev, ; In their AffAilivn fhey ^It
feek me early

^ fay^'^S'' ^°''^^i ^'^^ ^^ return unto the Lord ;

fm- he has torn, and he ivitt heal us ; he has finitten, and he

'•Mill bind us up'^. And it is a moft important Truth,

that he does not aff.i~: -juillim^ly, nor griie the Children of
Men § ; which abui.dautly juilihes the Goodnefs of God,
in all thole penal Evils with which our \\ orlu auou.'ds.

Life

* H)f. vii. 16, f Mich.vi, 9, % Hof, v, ult, vi, i,

§ Lam, iii. |3>
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Life is to be confidered as a State of Discipline, and
our heavenly Father has Recourfe to the Rod, that i"

may give V\ ifdom to thofe, who arc too giddy, or too

llubtaorn to learn it by gentler Methods. 'I'hus did

God call to the IJraelitcs ; thus is he calling to you

;

and may his Grace prevent the Neceflity of joining

wich the Prophet, when,
4.- He complains that they had not fallen in with the

the Deiign of thofe awful Providences, but Itill conti-

nued an unreformed and impenitent People.

Yet ba-ve ye not returned unto me, faith the Lord, not-

withftanding this Judgment, and all the others with

which it was introduced. And this Charge isadvanced
no lefs than five Times, within fix Verfes *. Though /

'

hai'e gi'ven you Cleannefs of "Teeth in all your Cities, and
Want of Bread in allyour Places ; though / ha^ve n>.-ith-

>

held the Rain from you ; though J haze fnitten you iiith

Biafivg and Mildczv ; yea, though I ha-ve fent among you

the PefHence, after the Ma?in£r of Egypt ; your young Men
hai'e been fain 'vcith the Sivord, and the Stench cf their

Camps hath ccme i(p into your Nofrils ; and though, to

compleat all, J hwoe o'vertkro-ixn Jcmeofyo:/, as God o-ver-

thrc-TvSodo^n and Gomorrah, andye^Kcre as a Firebrand pluckt

cut of the Burning ; yet have ye not returned unto tne, faith

the Lord. Thus the awful Majefty of Heaven complains,

that they had been challiled, and delivered in vain.

And indeed, when we come to examin." into their Hif-

tory, we find the Complaint but too jull. Could it be

faid they rcturtied to God, when they fold the Righteous for

Silver, and the Poor for a Pair of Shoes ; when they trod

don.in the Head of the Poor in the Duji of the Earth ; wiien

they added Whoicdom, and Incelt, to all their other

Iniquities; and vvitii mingled Rapine and Impiety, lay

do'X'.n iifore their idolatrous Altars, on Clothes which (ex-

prefsly againlt the Law) they had taken for Pledges, and

drank in the Houfe of their falfe Gods the Wine o/" thofe

whom the/ had unjult y condemned ^^ . Yet this is the

Account that God himieJf gives of the State of Things

among them, in the preceuing Chapter, even he who
had

* Amos jv, 6—III •}" Ibid, ii, 6— S,
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had been Witnefs to their Sins, and hadfwom by him-

felf, that he ivould not forget a7iy of their JFcrks*. So

evidently does it appear, that the human Heart may
harden itfelf againfl the moft dreadful Difpenfations of

Divine Providence, and, like that King Ahaz, even in

its Difrefcs may trefpafs yet more agairji the Lord f ; un-

lefs the fecret Influence of his Grace be joined with rhe

Stroke of his Rod, and while he is chafeniug them
thereby, he teaches them out of his Lazu'^. There is a re->

probate kind of Si/iier, which will r.ot be purged even by
fire, when the Bel/o^^vs are burnt, avd the Lead confumed,

the Founder 'willyet ha-ve laboured in 'vain §

.

Thus I have laid before you thofe Particulars in the

Text, that appear to me moft remarkable and inflruc-

tive. And tho' I doubt not but you have anticipated

me in your own Reflei^ions, yet I hope you will now
permit me,

II. To attempt the more particular Application of
thefe Things to you, of whom it may with fuch evi-

dent Propriety be faid, God has o~jerthronjcnfome of you,

andye nvere as a Firebrand pluckt out of the Burnitig.

And here let me folemnly intreat and charge you,—

«

that you acknowledge the righteous Hand of God in

what has befallen you,—that you refleft on the Mix-
ture of iVIercy, that has attended this awful Providence,
—that you make it your earneft Prayer, that the Drofs
of Sin may be purged away by it,—and that you long
retain upon your Hearts a permanent Senfe of thefe

important Leffons, which you have feen in fo ftrong

and fo affefting a Light.

I . Let me intreat you to acknowledge the righteous

Hand of God in this Calamity which has befallen you.
Let me addrefs you in thofe Words of the Pfalmif^

Befill, and kno^jj that he is God'^. Be afFeded with the
Senfe of his Interpofition, and confefs the Righteouf-
nefs of it. Affure yourfelves, Sirs, that it is not only a
general Truth, that, as we before obferved, all fecond
Caufes (and Fires among the reft) operate only by the
Divine Concurrence, and Efficacy, but that it is appli-
VoL. 1. 1 cable

* Ainoi vjii. 7. fa Chron. xxvili. is. X Pf»l. xciv.
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cable to the prefent Occafion. It was the Hand of the

Lord that kindled your Fire, and his Breath that fanned
it into fuch a terrible B!aze. The Wind, you fay,

drove it upon fome of the nioft confiderable Parts of
your Town ; but under whofe Command is the Wind ?

and why did it not blow towards an oppofite Quarter,

{o as to bear it the contrary Way, where it would
foon have died for want of Fuel ? Or why did it not

fleep in an entire Calm, which might have given you
an Opportunity of extinguiihing the Burning with little

Trouble ar.d Damage ?

It was lii Hand; and let it alfo be remembered, it

was a very righteous Hatid. Know, that God is juft in

all that he has brought upon you, nay, in all this he

has punijljedyou lefs than your Iniquities defer'ved* . I mean
not to infinuate by this, that you of this Town are

greater Sinners f, than thofe that are round about you j

or that any Inference is to be drawn, as to the Cha--
rafter of particular Perfons, or Families, from their

Share of this Calamity, whether more or lefs. I would
not by any fuch partial and uncharitable Cenfure, add

Grief to your Scrroiu J. Nor would it be reafonable to

do it; for in fuch Providences as thefe, all "Things come

dike to all, and there is one E^ent to the Righteous, and

the Wickd^. But this I confidently fny, that all the

Suiferers that hear me this Day, how clear foever they

may have been from fcandalous Crimes, nny, however
worthy in their Chara£ler, or however ufeful in their

Station, have Reafon to acknowledge, that there are

ivith them, enjen nvith them. Sins agai}ijl the Lord their

God, fufficient to juftify this, and more than this : yea,

fuch will be mod ready to fay, // is of the Lord's Mercies

that <z'je are not confumed\: juftly might he ha\'e deli-

vered us over to Indignation and Wrath, tribulation and
Ayiguijh**, to the Rage of everlafting Burnings, and the

Darknefs of perpetual Defpair : we lay our Hands en

cur MouthsW, and our Mouths in the Dufl, and cry out

guilty before thee. And while you are thus owning
God's Juilice, let me exhort you,

2. To
* Ezra ix. 13. -f Luke xiii. 3, 5. \ Jer,

ixv. -;. § Ecclef. ix, 2.
II
Lam. iii. j.z,

** Rom. ii. S, 9. jf ^udg. xviii. 19.
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2. To attend to the Mixture of Mercy, which has

appeared in this memorable Providence.

Let me call you this Day to fee it, and own it, and

to mingle Songs of Praife with your Tears. Think
not, I befeech you, your Cafe worfe than it really is ;

but acknowledge the Goodnei's of God in every mitiga-

ting Circumllance that attends it. Mofc certain it is,

moll evident to every one that is but a Stranger among
you, to every wayfaring Man that paffes by your Dwel-

lings, that in the midll of 'Judgment God has rsmeaibereii

Mercy: why elfe is not your whole Town con'umed ?

why had fome of you Houies Handing, in which to re-

ceive your fufFcring Brethren, and Stores remaining,

out of v.'hich to relieve them ? Let me addrcfs myfelf

to thofe of you in particular, who were in the near.

Neighbourhood of Defolation ; to you, that were in a

literal Senfe like a Bra7id pliukt out of the Burftijig, freed,

from the Flames, that were raging near you, perhaps,

I may add, that were devouring all around you ; to

you, whofe Houfes fland in the midd of the Ruins, as

Monuments of God's peculiar and diftinguilhing Good-
nefs : n»w does he demand your Sacrince of Praife ;

and fee to it that you retain an abiding Senfe of the

Mercy, and of that confequent Claim which he has to

diftinguifhed Services from you.

But let me addrcfs myfelfto thofe, who, tho' perhaps;

their Houfes were reached, had Opportunities (as I know
very many of you had) of faving fome confid'ofabie

Part of your Goods i or to thofe who had Eilates, and
Subftance elfewhere, out of the Reach of thofe Flames,
perhaps fufficient for the comfortable and honourable
Support of your Families ; perhaps, after all this Dimi-
nution, far more than you were pofTeiTed of fome Years
ago. Permit me. Sirs, to tell you, that it would be
very criminal Ingratitude, to think fo much of what
you have loft, as to forget your remaining Mercies ;

permit me to fay, that you have Reafon, as it were, to
weep-over thofe Floods of Tears, which you have fo

profufely fhed : To fabit thus in the Day of Jldverftfy,

argues ^'OKr fpiritual Strength to he fmall* ; and per-
haps may difcover fuch an Attachment to the Enjoy-

I 2 ments
* Prov. xxiv, ic.
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ments of this prefent Life, as may awaken a ferioiis

]\1ind to more afilidive Doubts, leait your Portion is

here, or your Gods are taketi av.ay *.

But what fhall I fay to thofe of you, who have loft

your all ; your Houfes, your Goods, your Furniture,

your Clothing ; and are turned out naked and delli-

tute, to feek your Bread you hardly know where ? I

do from my Heart condole with fuch of you ; I hav€
felt your Afliiftion myfelf, and, as I have had Oppor-
tunity, recommended it to the Confideration of others ^

but you mull; give me Leave to remind you, that even

in your Cafe there is a Mixture of Mercy : why elfc

are you living among us this Day r Is it not fomething,

thzx. your Li^ves have been given you as a PrejF Is it

not to be acknowledged as a gracious Circumiliance in

Providence, that the Fire did not break out in the

Night, and furround you while vyoa were fleeping in

your Beds, fo as to cut off, perhaps, the PoiTibility o£
your own Efcape ; or at leaft to oblige you, in your

iirft Surprize, to fly for your own Lives, incapable of

aflifting thofe, that were dearefl to you ? What if when
you had a little recovered yourielves from your Con-
llernation, and come to examine the Ruins, you had
found among them the Bones of a beloved Child, or

of a Friend, who had been to you as your own Soul ?

There had been a Wound indeed, the Scar and the

Pain of which, you mull probably have carried to

your Graves But your prefent Lofl'es are much lefs

deplorable : for, not to fay how much t/:>e Spirit of a

Man xcizy Jujiain f thefe Afflictions ; not to plead, what
good Senfe, and much more Religion may do, towards

reconciling Men to fome of the Jnconveniencies of Po-

verty ; it is to be remembered, that God may change

the Scene ? Hope at leail is remaining, and that not

an improbable Hope. God has fupported you thus

far, and already carried you thro' the molt helplefs

and deftitute Days of Life, that you ever faw, or pro-

J)ably will fee. Your Brethren, your Neighbours,

your Friends, and Benefaftors, whether nearer or more
remote, have pitied you ; and Pity alone, much more

with thofe fubllantial Expreflions of it, is fome Balm to

• Judg, xviii. 24, f Prov, xviii, 14.
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•ur Sorrows. Let me call you this Day thankfully to

acknowledge the Wifdom and Goodnefs of the Great

Author of our Beings, who has thus made Man the

Guardian of i\Ian ; who has implanted this tender Feel-

ing in the human Mind ; fo that on the Sight of any

remarkable Diftrefs of our Fellow-Creatures, we are

moved by a moil powerful, but amiable kind of In-

ftinft, to open our Hands, yea, to draw out our Souls

to them. Happy Frovilion of the God of Nature and

of Grace, which makes the Pofleffions of the Wealthy
and Profperous a perpetual Bank for the Support of the

Diftrefled ,• and opens, as it were, amidil Heaps of

Defolation, the fweet Fountains of Benevolence on one

Hand, and of Gratitude on the other! Thefe Things

call for your Acknowledgment ; and you are to re-

member, that all thofe Supplies are ultimately derived

from God, which, from his additional Goodnefs, he
chufes to fend you by the Hands of your Fellow-

Creatures. And I would hope, he will goon to do
you Good, and will fo turn your Caftl-vity^ like that of

Jcb* y that your prefent Suffering may ferve to add a

greater Reliih to fucceeding and growing Profperity.

At leaft with regard to the true Cr riftian, there re-

mains another more fecure, as well as more important

Hope; that the Soul may be enriched by what impo-
verilhes the Body, and that theje light Jffiiftions, lohich

are but for a Moment, fnay toork out a far more exceeding

,

and eternal Weight of Glory \: which if you defire,

then,

3. Make it your ferious Concern and earneft Prayer,

that the Drofs of Sin may be purged away by this

Burning.

By this, faid Ifaiah the Prophet, (fpeaking of very

terrible Judgments, which God fent among the Ifrae-

lites,) by this Jhall the Iniquity of Jacob be purged, and this

is all the Fruit to take aavay his Sin'^. Surely then // is

meet to fay unto God, I haue born Chnjlifement, I nxiill not

offend any more : that ivhich I knoiv not, teach thou me ;

if I have done Iniquity, I nvill do no more^. So may it

be with you, and you will be unfpeakable Gainers by
I 3 this

J«b Jdii. la. f 2 Cor. iv. 17, J Ifa. xxvii.

9« ^ Job xxxlv, 31, 31,
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this Lofs ; Gainers in the true Comfort and Happinefs
of the Remainder of Life, and much more in the future

State.

In Purfuit of this blefled End, let me, my Friends,
this Day fokmnly call you \.0fearch mid try your Ways* y

and to examine what is that accurfed Thi?:g, which may
iiave occafioned this Trouble and Diftrefsf. I cannot
do you a kinder Office, than to affift you in the Enqui-
ry. Give me Leave therefore to fuggeft a few Reflec-

tions ; by which I would not be underftood to mean
any Thing perfonal, for indeed I cannot intend it

;

moft of you are Strangers to me, nor have I Reafon to

fufpeft peculiar Evil of any ; but aa Acquaintance with
human Nature in general, will very naturally lead me,
in the prefent Circumftance, to turn your Thoughts in-

%vard, that you may accompUjh a diligent Search %.

Wherefore has God vifited you ? Wherefore has he
ixritten theje bitter Things agatvjiyou § ?

It may be fome of you have indulged yourfelves in a
luxurious Way of Linking ; and therefore God has flript

you of thofe Things, which have been the Inllruments

of it. You have, perhaps, taken a fecret Pleafure and
Pride in gay Drejs, or affefted a Magnificence of Fur-

viture, beyond your Rank ; and therefore God has con-

fumed your Ornaments, and turned you out almoft

naked and bare. Or you have, perhaps, been addid-

ed to Riot and htemferance, fquandering away your

Subfiance, and deflroying your Health, and it may be,

your Reafon, with the Abundance of good Things God
iad given you. Jufl is he then in taking them away;
ibr It is a thoufand times better, that intoxicating Li-

quors fhculd be employed, (as they have been here)

€ven to quench the Flames, or that the choiceil: Dain-

ties fiiould be burnt up, and your Money peridi with

them, than that your Reaion Ihould be impaired, your

Health deltroyed, and your Families reduced by con-

tinued Extravagance.

Perhaps there are fome of you that have been ac-

cuftomed to make a kind of By-Word o^ Hell and Da7n.

nation, to fcatter about in Rage, or mere Wantonnefs,
O^ths

* Lam. iii, 40. f Job vii. 11, 25. J Pfal,

Ixiv. 6. § J"b xiii. 26.
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Onths and Imprecations ; which in a profeffed Chriftiaft

is blafphemous Impiety, and which even an Atheift

mull own, to be at beft but boifterous and unmanner-

ly Nonfenfe. And if fo, juftly has God executed up-

on you that Denunciation againft him thai fweareth ;

juflly has he caufed his Curfe to enter and remain in the midji

efyonr Houfe, and ccnfumed it, njoilh the Timber thereof, and

the Stones thereof*

.

Or poffibly, in other of your Houfes, the Fire of
Contention has before been kindled ; Contention between

the Members of the fame Family, or between Neigh-

bour and Neighbour ; while a clafhing of fecular In:e-

rcfis with fome, or the Diverfity of Religious Perfua-

fions and Pradices with others, have led you to forget

the common Ties of Brotherhood and human Kind,

and to burn with mutual Animofity and Wrath. Juftly

has God written your Sin in your Punilhment, and

joined you as Companions in Suffering and Difrrefs ;

which muft furely teach you a better Temper, if } ou

are not quite incorrigible.

But among thofe of a mora peaceable Difpofition,

are thee none, that are confcious to themfelves cf df-
hor.rjl Gain ? no Merchant, or Trader, that has held the

Balances of Deceit in his Hand\, and has allowed himfelf

to keep (as the Scripture exprefles it) a Weight and a

Weight', a Meafure and a Mea/ure'l, to buy by the one,

and to fell by the other ? None, that have gone beyond

and defrauied their Brethren \, and praflifed Arts by
which they would have thought themfelves to have
been greatly injured, if they had met with them from
others ? If fuch there be, that (as the Prophet exprefTes

it) have cometcd an evil Co'vetoufnefs to their lIoulc\, let

them not wonder, if God has verified the Words of

his Servant, fo :hat the Stone has cried out of the Wall,

and the Beam o:.t nf the Timber has anfjuered if** . And (o

will it be with ihofc, who may attempt to found thflr

rifing Koui'cs in Fallhood, and to cement them with

•Perjury. And if any have already done it, by giving

in, even upon Oath, unjufl Accounts of their LofTes,

1 4 let

• Zsch. V. 4., f Hal. xii. 7, J Deut. xxv.

1 ,— 16. § 1 Tncli". iv. 6,
II

Hib. ji. 9.
•* ver, II.
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let them beJure ^ their Si» <willfind them out*, and thei*

unrighteous Gain, the Plunder of their Fellow-SufFer-
ers, will be Bitternefs in the latter End.

But to infill no longer upon this Head, it is very pro-
bable there are fome, whofe Confcience would not al-

low them in fuch Methods as thefe, who yet may ac-
cufe themfelves of having been formerly, in their moft
profperous Days, hacknuard to Anions of Bounty and Cha-
rity; fome, in whom the Words of Solomon are fulfilled,

They have avithheld more than is t;ieet, and it has tended

only to Poverty i. It may be, when compaiHonate Ob-
jects have prefented themfelves, or been recommended
to you, your Hearts, inflead of being opened and
warmed, have rather been contra»^ed ; and you have
been ingenious in finding out Excufes, for not bearing
your Part in fuch Expences. And now, all that you
have fpared and faved by fuch a mean and unworthy
Temper is gone, and perhaps, thro' the righteous Judg-
ment of God, has carried away with it a great deal

more : while the generous and compafEonate Chriftian

has at leaft had this Satisfadion, that a Part of his

Subftance is laid up in the Bank of Heaven, and fe-

cured far beyond the Reach of any unhappy Accident;
for nothing is indeed fo truly, and fo furely our oolt?,

as what we have laid out on fuch charitable Occafions.

And I fhall have Reafon to congratulate you upon
jour prefent Lofs, if having felt Affliflion yourfelves,

and experienced the compaffionate Affiflance of others,

you melt into more humane Sentiments, and knowing
the Heart of Sufferers, be for the future more ready to

relieve them, and more abundant in every good Vf'ord and
Work: and happy for you will it be, xf the Lord purge

aiiay your Drofsy by the Spirit ofjudginent, and the Spirit

ef BurvingX, fo that you come forth from this Furnace
as Silver jei'en Times purified, and take the Divine Image
in brighter and fairer Charaflers. It has been often

obierved, that Places which have fuffered by a kind of

general Conflagration, rife more beautiful out of their

Afhes. But there win be much greater Reafon to con-

gratulate you, if by this Mean^ your Tempers are re-

fined ; if the Vain become Grave, die Luxurious Tem-
pera tr,

* N'.mb, xxxii, ?3. f Prov, r\. r.j, \ lit., it. 4»
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perate, the Prophaiie Religious, the Contentious Meek,

the Fraudulent Upright, and the Sordid Liberal, And
fure I am, that with luch an Alteration, you would be

happier in a Cottage of Clay, than you could have

been be/ore in a Houfe of Marble and Cedar. And
that this happy End may be anfwered, let me exhort

yon, once more,

4. That you endeavour to retain upon your Hearts

a lively Senfe of thofe important Leflbns, which you
might, as it were, read by the Light of thefe Flames.

There are many very inllrudive Truths, which CoA
bas often fpoken to you from his Word, and by his Or-
dinances, which yet might, with fome more fenfible

Demonflration, be learned from fuch a Scene of Provi-

dence. And I doubt not but thofe that are truly wife,

and who have fet themfelves with ftrid Attention to re-

fled on what has palled, have prevented me in fome of

thefe Meditations. Let me for a few Moments, how-
ever, recall them to your Minds, and fuggeft them to

thofe, who have been either too indolent, or too per-

plexed, to form them for themfelves.

I ftiall only mention Two, which comprehend a great

many more.—How vain are worldly Polleffions, when
compared with fpiritual and eternal Bleffings! — And
how unutterably dj-eadful is the Divine Difpleafure, by
which Fires will be kindled fo much more terrible thaa
thefe !

You have feen here the Vanity of worldly PoflefTions,

and the fuperior Value of fpiritual and eternal Bleffings;

and therefore labour to preferve a Senfe of it.

You had often before read that Expollulation, Wilt

thou fet thine Eyes upon that ivhich is not ? for Riches cer-

tainly make thewjel'ves Wings, and Jly aiuay as an Eagle tc-

ivards Hea-ven *. But perhaps you never faw thofe

Wings fpreading fo wide, and rifing in fo rapid a Flight;

you never faw fo many Families undone in an Hour,
the Worth of fo many Hundreds and Thoufands of
Pounds diffipated in the Air, and borne away by the

Wind in blazing and fmoking Columns. You could

not, when you came to look over the Ruins, diftinguiih

.

I 5 between

••Prov, xjuii*i5,

.
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between the Afhes of the moft precious of your Goods,
and the pooreft Refufe of them ; but they were mingkd
together, like the Dufl of the Dead. So vain is Wealth,
and fo uncertain is our Confidence in Riches ! Thus all

our Goods, and our Houfes may periih. And though
our Lands may feem a more lafting Pofieffion, yet, as

you have feen, Flames may devour the Prodtaft of
them, either before, or after it is gathered in : and our
Lives themfelves, yet frailer than almoft any Thing
clfe, may fail us in a Moment. This you have feen

with your Eyes ; and forget it not ; but charge it on
your Confcience, to obfcrve the infinite Difference be-
tween thefe tranfient Enjoyments, and fpiritual and
eternal Eleffings. Thofe Treafures are not liable to

fuch Accidents : as neither Moth nor Rujl can corrupt, nor

^hie^.es break through andfieal them *, fo neither can Fire

break out and confume them,. It is a known Story of

Bias the Philofopher, that, when in Danger of Ship-

v/reck, he faw others concerned about their Goods,
which were like to be loll, even if they efcaped with
their Lives, he faid, in Confcioufnefs of fuperior Worth,
and therefore fuperior Happinefs, I carry all my Trea-

fure <vAih me. And fo can the Chrillian fay. The
Hioft valuable Treafure is that, which by Divine Grace
is laid up in the Heart, or, to fpeak v,'ith more ftrift

Propriety, in the Soul itfelf ; fo that (hould devouring

Plames furround the Houfe, even the Tabernacle of

Clay, or any other overwhelming Calamity demolifh it,

the Heaven- born Inhabitant would efcape with all its

Riches, and borrow Wings from the Tempeft itfelf, to

bear it on to eternal Blelledncfs.

Once more, refleft, how unutterably dreadful the

Wrath of God is, by which Fires will be kindled

much fiercer than thefe.

Our Gody fays theApoftle, is a confuming Firef; and

it is a R.eprcfentat!on which God himfelf has made,

when defcribing his Difpleafure againit Sin, Who, fays

he, njcould fet Briars and Thorns againjl me in Battle ? 1

nvoiiid go through them, I would lurti them together
j|

. You
have

• Mat.vi. ao, -f Heb. xii, 29. H Ifa, xxvii. 4,

4
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have feen a luming Tov.'n, and have found it, perhaps,

an Objedt of Terror beyond all your Imagination. But

remember. Sirs, the Day is approaching, when you
muft fee a huyning U'crld : for the Day of the Lord at/'//

come, ?,nd that as a Thief in the Night ; in fjhich the Hea-

I'ens Jhall pafs anx'ay n-uith a great Ncife, and the Elements

Jhall melt <zvith fern^ent Heat ; the Earth alfo, and the Works

that are therein, Jhall be b!ir?tt up *. And though, long

before that Time, the Grave will have received you,

and you will ha've no Portion any more in all that is done

under the Sun f ; yet you yourfelves muft be called forth,

'and fhall arife, to be Spedators of that auguft Solemni-

ty : and you fnall all behold the Day, when the Sunpall
he turned into Darknefs, and the Moon into Blood ^ ; when
the Stars fall fall from Hea-uen, and the Poniers thereof

fhall hefaken % ; when the Hea'vensfall he rolled together

as a Scroll, and all their Hcf fall fall do^in , as the Leaf
falleth off from the Vine, and as a falling Fig from tin

Fig-tree
||

; when the Streams fhall he turned into Pitch,

and the Dujl into Brimfone \, and all the Beauties of
Nature and Art fhall be funk into Rubbifh and Chaos.

Happy Men, v/ho fliall then be able to lift up their Heads

with Joy, knowing that their compleat Redemption dra^i-v-

eth nigh **
; and who according to the Promife of that God,

who amidlt all the Convullions and Revolutions pf
Nature is ftill the fame, look for tienjj Hea<vcns, a?id a
fieiv Earth; icherein d-melleth Righteoufnefs \\.

But let it be remembered, that all this Pomp is to

ufter in that Day of Judgment, which (hall be a Day
of Perdition to ungodly Men J J : for a Firefall then be

kindled in God^s Anger, 'which fall burn e'ven to the lo-ixeji

Hell, when it has confumed the Earth ivith its Incrcafe,

and calcined the 'very Foundation of the Mountains §§. And
in this View, let the Sinners in Xion be afraid, and leC

.

Fearfulnefs furprize the Hypocrites ; for ^txho can divell ixith

the denjouring Fire ? v.ho can lie do^wn in everlnfing Burn-

^"gi
lill

f* Yet this, you well know, is the Doom of every

I 6 impe-

2 Pet. iii. 10. f Ecclef. ix. 6. % Joel ii. 31. § Mat.
wiv, 29,

II
Ifa, xxxiv. 4. 4- '<^''' 9- ** Lukexxi. iS. .

ft 2 Pet. iii. 13, JJ ver. 7, §^ Dtut, xxxiii 22. Pll Ifa.

XXlii. I;}.,
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impenitent Sinner ; a Doom, to be pronounced by the
Lips of C^/v/? hinifelf, in Words whicK he has already
uttered and recorded, that, by weighing their Terror,
we may be roufed from our Security, and be alarmed
to efcape it ; Depart from nie, ye Curjed, into cn-erloj]-

mg Fire, preparedfor the De'vil and his Angels *
. Nor can

you imagine the Sentence fhall be pronounced in vain,

or that all the confederate Nations of the Condemned
/hall be able to ward it ofF. But who can fuilain the

Terror of its Execution ! What, if, while your Habita-
tions were in Fiames, and you were endeavouring to

efcape for your Lives, aHoft of armed Enemies had cut

off your Retreat, and forcibly driven you back to the

Fire ? You cannot bear the Thought ; the Horror of it

Hrikes you to the Heart, and Nature fhudders at it. But
vnU it not be infinitely more terrible, when Legions of
Angels with irrefiflible Power urge you on, and the

Wrath of God like an overflowing Torrent fweeps you
away into the Lake that burns nxithFire and Britnfione^-?.

Wretched Creatures, that are yet obnoxious to fuch a
Deftruftion ! Weep not. Sirs, if this be the Cafe, for

your Houfes and Goods confumed. Weep not for your
Subftance walled, and your Families undone. You have
a far juHer Caufe for deep Lamentation. Mourn over

your perifhing Souls. Say not,.We will recover our Af-

fairs as fall as we can, by renewed Application to world-

ly Bufincfs ; and much lefs prefume arrogantly to fay^

in the Pride and Slout>:efs cfyour Hearts, The Bricks are

J'alkn dc'vcn, hut 'v:e nxill build nx:ith heia: Stones : the Syca-

mores are cut aonxn, but lie ^mII change them into Cedars ijl
.'

Remember, that Pride goes before DeJivuBion § ; and a-

midft all the moll prefling Cares and Hurries of Life, let

it be flill confidered by you, there is one great Concern,

that even now demands a more attentive Regard ; that

you may fiee from the Wrath to come, to Jefus, who is

appointed to ^<f//'a'rry;-3/;z
// II

. Think not of repairing

your LofTes, and of fettling your Affairs here ; but let

me rather fay to each of you, as the Angel \o Lot, ii-hile

ht lingered in Sodom, (perhaps from too great a Regard
for

• Matt. xyv. 41 . f Revj xx, 3i % Ifa, ix. 9, 10, § PreT«
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for the Goods he was to leave there) Efcapefor thy Life

;

look not behind thee ; ejcape to the Mountain, leaji thou be con-

Jumed*. I muft be infenlible of the Worth of Souls,

and moft regardlefs of the great End of my Office, if I

were not willing to digrefs much farther than I have

now done, to give fo neceffary a Caution. May Di-

vine Grace make it efFedual to awaken thofe, who, if

their prefent Stupidity continue a while longer, mull

feel thofe Flames, which they will not fee !

But I truft, my Brethren, there are thofe of you,

whom God has pluckt as Brands out of the Burning, in the

nobleft and moil important Senfe of thefe Words, and
who have fought, and found your Shelter, from this

mofl terrifying Profpedt, in the Grace of the Gofpel-

Covenant. Whatever your other Circumftances are, be

thankful for this, mofl gracious Interpofition : let your

Loffes and Sorrows fit light on your Hearts, while God
has appointed Salivation hkU /or IVa//s and Bul-ixarks \

.

But ftill be fure that you maintain that adlive Zeal, and

continued Watchfulnefs, which furts your Obligations

to God, and your Expeftations from him ; and/eeing

that you look for fuch Things, be diligent, that you may be

found of him in Peace \. In the mean Time, encourage

yoarC^lves in the Lordyour God ^, well knowing, that if

the Foundations of the Earth were to (hake, and the

Arches of Heaven to burft afunder, it becomes the Soul,

that is fupported by its God, to ftand the Shock with

intrepid Courage; as being afliired, that nothing can.

finally cruQi and overwhelm him, who is covered by
the Shield of the Jlmig^ty

-,
and th^t the Trial of the

good Man's Faith, which is far more precious than that of
Gold ixhich perijhes, though tried in- the Firey will certainly

befound to Honour and Joy at laft
jj

.

Such may the Event of all your Trials be I So may
Divine Grace animate every Heart that hears me ! fo

may it vifit all who have been Sufferers by the Lofs, or.

fhared in the Alarm, though they Ihare not with us in

the Devotions of this Day ! May the compaflionate Eye
of God regard yoa, and your Habitations ! raay his

Provi-

•Gen.xix. 17. f Ifa.,xxvj, i. J 2 Pct.iii, 14, § j Saa.
»uc. 6, H 1 Pet, i. 7,
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Providence cement, ftrengthen, and adorn them ; for

except the Lord build the City, they labour in a/ain that build

it * ! May the Candle of the LordJhine on your Tabernacle\,

and his Spirit inlighten and renew your Souls ! May
Peace and Profpeiity, Friendfhip and Religion, always

flourifh in this Town and Neighbourhood ! And in a

Word, may God fo compaiuonate your Calamity, as to

give you Joy for Mounimg, and Beautyfor Jfes % ; t^iat

thofe who have lamented over you, may rejoice with

you ; and that at length you may (hare the Security and

Joy oithe City ofGod, even theHea-venly Jerulalem § , where
no Flames fliall be felt, but thofe of Love, and no
Sound heard, but the Accents of everlafting Triumph
and Praife ! Amen.

* Pfal, cxxvji, I. f Job xrix. 3. J Ifa. Ixi. 3. § Heb. xii. 22.

THE follovving Hymn, though not confiderable.

on any other Account, was judged fo fuitable to

the Occafion, that many of my Friends united in their

Requeft, that it might be printed with the Sermon, af-

ter which it was fung : I was the more willing to com-
ply with it, leaft the Multiplication of incorreft Copies
fhould make it yet more imperfedl than it is.. But hard-

ly any Thing was ever farther from my Thoughts, than
the Publication, either of this, or of the Difcourfe it'

felf.

The hymn.
I.

ETERNAL God ! our humbled Souls

Low in thy Prefence bow :

With all thy Magazines of Wrath,
How terrible art Thou !

II. Fann'd
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ir.

Fann"d by thy Breath, huge Sheets of Flanae

Do like a Deluge pour

;

And all our Confidence of Wealth
Lies moulder'd in an Hour.

Jir.

.

Led on by Thee, in horrid Pomp,
Dellruclion rears us Head ;

And blacken'd Walls, and fmoking Heaps,.

Thro' all our Streets are fpread.

IV.

Deep in our Dull we lay us down.
And mourn thy righteous Ire;

Yet biefs that Hand of guardian Love,

Which fnatch'd us from the fire.

V.
Oh that the hateful Dregs of Sin,

Like Drofs, were periili'd there i

That in fair Lines our purer Souls

Might thy bright Image bear !

VL
^o might we view with dauntlefs Eyes
That laft tremendous Day,

When Earth, and Seas, and Stars, and SkieS)

In Flames Ihall melt asvay !

THE
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To The Honourable

Col. JAMES GARDINER.

SIR,

/Am far from thinking, that Ipay any Tart of the Debt

I'jhich I oive to your mofi engaging Frietidjhip, by pre/eat-

ing you ^vith this plain Difcourfe ; on the contrary, I am
fctfible, that by your permittixg me to infcribe it to you^

that Debt is increafed : but Obligations to fo much Gcodnefs

as I hanje experienced in you, fitfo eafly andfo pleafantly up-

on me, that no Objeilion arifesfrom that Quarter. And it

has this Claim to your Patronage, that many of the Thoughts

are as much yours as mine ; having been talked over bet^ween

S"j:ith a great deal of Freedom, 1 knon-v. Sir, they arejnch as

make a very deep Imprejfion on your Heart, and feuh as you

frenuoufy labour to promote among thofe ^^ho have the Hap-
pinefs oj being tender your Command ; and I am confident

you v.ill think it no Reproach to you to avQ-M them in th«

mojl publick Planner, as your vohole Life alivays Jpeaks your

f.eady Regard to thofe Principles on vchich they are built.

I heartily congratulate you. Sir, and J (ongratulate the

Publick, on the vifible Effeiis ofyour refo/ute and coura-

gious Zeal for Religion, in the remarkable Sobriety and
Regularity of thofe to ivhom your Infuence moji diredly

extends ; and I doubt not, but it has extended muchJar'
ther than M^ Company, or even the Regiment, tov.hich

you fiand peculiarly related. Were our Oficers and our

Soldiers in general fuch, I an: perfvaded it vcould foon ap-

pear, hovj much Riglueoufnefs exalteth a Na.iion ; urd
that He v-bo is Wifdom to the pious Counfcllor, n:culd

alfo be Strength to them that turn the Battle from our
Gates to thofe of the Enemy : fo that cur Commanders

^

liki
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like the Hero nuho has furn'tjhed me <with my Motto, might

nvell ginje it for their Word, God our Ally and
OUR General.

To all the Prayers nvhich I have heen offering for fny

Country in the Progrefs of that Dijcourfe of ivhich I 7ioiv

beg your Acceptance, permit me to add this one more, That to

lAihatet'er Sernjices you tnay be called in its Defence, that

God, nvhojn you fernje, in all may continually nxiatch o-vcr

you for Good, and prolong to many future moft honourable

and important Years, a Life fo faithfully devoted to Him.

My Heart reveres you too much, to permit me to tell the

World, fo immediately in your Prefenfe, the high Setitiments

it entertains ofyou ; and I am (ivith an AffeBion, nvhich

is, perhaps, too ready to forget the Formalities of a pubiick

Addrefs, in the Tendeniejs of private Friendjhip,)

My Dear Colonel.

Tour mofi faithful,

moji Obliged,

end moJi Obedient

Humble Servant,

N R T » A M f T O K,

P. Doddridge

THa
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Deut. xxii^. 9.

When the Hoft goeth forth againfi thine

Enemies^ then keep thee from every wicked
1'hing.

HE Acknowledgment of that God, in

n.vhofe Hand our Breath is, and %vhofe are

all our Wayj *, is a Duty in its Obliga-
tion fo evidently reafonable, in its Exer-
cife fo delightful, and in its natural Con-
fequences fo varioufly advantageous, that

one would hope it Ihould be the prevailing Temper
among Men ; a Temper which (hould run through the
moil agreeable and fecure Scenes of Life, fince that

Agreeablenefs and Security is the EfFeft of Divine Care
and Goodnefs. Neverthelefs we too generally fee, that

in this Refpedl Men are lulled afleep by thofe gentle

Gales of Profperity, which waft them on towards a
Haven they defire ; but when crofs and contrary Winds
arife, and beat upon them, the Noife, the Motion, the

Danger of the Tempefl: often awakes them, and en-
gages them, like the Mariners in the Ship with Jonah,
to call every one 'upon his God^. 1 would hope indeed,

that I am now addrefling to many, who have made
Prayer the Bufmefs and the Joy of their profperous

Days ; and fuch may with peculiar Pleafure and Confi-

dence have Recourfe to it in Circumflances of Extremi-
ty, if God fliould be pleafed to lead us in fuch Circum-
ftajices. In the mean Time, I doubt not, but it is with

great Readinefs that fuch Numbers of you have obeyed

the

• Dan. V. 13, •f-
Jonah i. 5,
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the wife and pious Call of our Sovereign, to afiemble
this Day, " That we may humble curfelves before Al-
*' mighty God, in order to obtain Pardon of our Sins j

*' and may in moft devout and folemn Manner fend up
*' our Prayers and Supplications to the Divine Majefty,
" for averting thofe heavy Judgments which our mani-
" fold Sins and Provocations have moft juftly deferved,
" imploring his Blefhng and Afliftance on our Arms,
" and for reftoring and perpetuating Peace, Safety, and
** Profperity to us."

Chriftian Princes have feldom omitted on fuch Occa-
fiOns as thefe, to give fuch Calls to their Subjedts ; and
they have inftruftive Precedents for it in Scripture.

They might learn it from the Conduft of pious Jcbo-
Jhaphat, who, when numerous Nations were conipir-

ing againft him, y^'/ himfelf to Jeek the Lord, andproclaijned
a Faji throughout all Judah, that they might gather them-

felves together, to afi Help frctn him *. Yea, the Hint
might be taken even from the Behaviour of the King of
TSUnenjeh, who, when the Prophet had fo folemnly de-

clared in the Name of God, that his Country fhould be
deftroyed, arofefrcjn his 7hr07:e, and laid ajide his Robcy

atid cohered himfelf luiih Sackcloth, arid fate inAJhes^, at

the fame Time caifivg a moft rigorous Fajl to be pro-

claimed through Nine-veh, by his c<^^J^^ Decree, and that of his

Nobles ; an Abftinence, in which, the more forcibly to

imprefs the Minds of Men, the Eeafs were alfo to fliare,

and neither to feed, nor drink IVater ; and thofc of them
which had appeared in that luxurious City in the moll
fumptuous Trappings and Decorations, were in the fad

Proceffion, like their Matters, to be cohered nxith Sack-

cloth. With fuch low Proftration was the whole Nation,

as one Man, to c^y mightily unto God, to avert his Dif-

pleafure : but it is worthy of our P.emark, that the

Light of Nature and Reafon taught that Prince alio to

add, in his royal Mandate for a general Humiliation,

Let the?n turn ei:ery onefrom his e'vil Jfay, and from the

Violence that is in their Hands,

Now as Obedience to the Government, and Love to

the Publick, muft engage every faithful Minifter to la-

bour
* 2, Oiron. xit. 3, 4, -I" Jon. iii. 6,— S,
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hour to addrefs liis People this Day, on fuch a Subjeft,

and in fuch u. Manner, as he judges molt Tuitable to its^

great Defign ; I thought it my Duty to rix my own Me-
dicationb and yours, on the abfolute Necejity of Natmtal
and PerJoJial Rfforn.ation, in order to a nxiell grounded Ex-
peilalion of Succefs in iVar. This the King of Nineveh in-

culcated, as you have heard ; and Nlofes aifo had long

before folemnly urged it, in the Words of my Text;
When the Heft goethforth againjl thine Enemies, then keep

thee from every ijLicked Thing. And fuiely every one's

Conlcience will tell him, how fit it is, that, after we
have been pouring out our Confeilions and our Suppli-

cations before God, we fhould attentively refled upon
fuch a Charge as this, left future Iniquities, aggravated

even by the Humiliation of this Day, ihould prove Qur.

fpeedy, and our iinal Deftru<^tion.

You fee the Words contain a very plain and intelli-

gible Admonition to Ifael, of the peculiar Care with

which they fhould guard againil any unreformed Wicked-

fiefs, when (like Great-Britain at this Day) they were
engaging in War ; and they are a Charge, not only to

the Soldiery, in fuch Circumftances as thefe, to abftain

from Rapine, Cruelty, and Debauchery, as well as from
any fuperftitious Regard to thofe Idols, which they
might meet with in the Camps and Cities of their Ene-
mies ; but alfo to the People in general, to be careful,

that they did not, by any Impieties or Immoralities

at Home, bring down the Curfe of God upon their

Arms, and blaft the Succefs even of the moft righteous

Caufe.

Before I proceed to a more particular Confideration

of the Words, I will very readily allow, they might
have fome peculiar Weight, when confidered as ad-
drefled to the Ifraelites ; for they had God in a very ex-
traordinary Manner prefent among them ; as the Ark,

often called the Footfool of his Throne, was now in the

Midft of their Camp ; and, when it was not, there were
other holy Injiruments committed to the Charge of the

Anointed ofthe Field, by which God was to be confulted,

and his Prefence acknowledged. Upon this Account
we find, in the following Words, they are urged to

keep themfdves, not only from moral, but alfo from

ccremo-
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ceremonial, and even natural Pollution ; that the Or-

der, Decency, and Cleanlinefs of their Camp might be

an habitual Expreffion of their Reverence for that God,
who condefcended to appear araong them as their Ge-
neral, and their King ; For (he Lord thy God njcalketh in

the Midji of thy Camp; therefore Jhall it be holy, that

hefee no unclean Thing in thee, and turn aivayfrom thee *

.

It may alfo be proper to recolledl upon this Occafion,

that the Ijraelites were under fomething of a peculiarly

equal Fro'vidence ; and confequently might expecl Viilo-

ry or Defeat, as they were obedient, or difobedient to

the Divine Command, with a Certainty greater than is

common to other Nations. For though indeed it is

probable, that, in a Series of Years, the Profperity or

Calamity of a Nation will be proportionable to its ge-

neral Virtues or Vices ;
yet the peculiar Co'venant which

God had made with Ifrael, not only feems to have en-

gaged him to a more immediate Retribution, but likewife

extended itfelf to all thofe peculiar Injiitutions, which they

as a feparate Nation were under. Therefore does he par-

ticularly tell them, that ifthey did not obfer've to do all his

Commandments andStatutes, he would caufe them to hefmitten

before their Enemies ; they Jhould go out againji them one Way^
andflee fe'ven Ways before them f ; thereby ftrongly inti-

mating, (and indeed with the utmoftReafon) that the

prefumptuous Violation of any ceremonial or pofitive

Precept would be attended with fatal Confequences ; of
which, you well know, the Defeat brought upon the

whole Army o{ Ifrael for the Sin of Achan, in fccreting

the accurfed Thing, was an early and very memorable In-

ftance ; as well as the Severity, with which that Crime
was puniflied, on the Offender, and his Family J. And
it was indeed a merciful Method which God took, to

preferve Ifrael in an external and vifible Adherence to

the Religion and the Injiitutions he had founded among
them, thus immediately to animadvert upon them by
his chaftifing Providence, whenever they deviated from
it, though in Circumftances otherwife indifferent ; and
it may be in thofe, in which human Policy would have

didated

* Deut, xxiii. 14. f Ibid, xxviii. 15* 25. X Joib. chap, vii,
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didlated a very dilTerent Condudt, had not a Divine

Command interpcfcd : which, by the Way, is particu-

larly apparent in the EfFed of multiplytng Chariots and

Borfes, which were always a Curfe, inilcad ola Defence

to Ifrael, how ufeful foever they might have been to

other Natio: s ; becaufe God had required them to em-

ploy hijantry alone, as that by which (the more imme-

diately to (hew his Inrerpofition) he would fave them,

wh'^n they depended upon him.

J pretend not therefore to maintain from thefe Words,

that we are concerned in them, juft in the very fame

Manner and Degree, that the Ifr.ielites were ; yet I doubt

not but I fhall be able,

I. To prove, that we are highly concerned in this

Caution which is given to them. And then,

II. I (hall endeavour to iilullrate it, by the mention

nf fome particular iT'cvYj, againft which, in our prefent

Circumilances, we are peculiarly obliged to guard. Af-

ter which,

III. I fliall conclude with fome Inferences from hence,

further fuited to the Occafion of this Day's molt folemn

AiTembly.

I. I am to prove, that we are all much concerned in

the Cciition that is here given ; and that as ever we, or

any other Nation, would reafonably expect Succefs a-

gainft our Enemies, it is neceiTary that n.Kihen inie goforth

agai.'ijl ihcniy nj:e jhould keep ourfelva from every luicksd

Ihing.

You will remember, I pretend not to aflert, that the

Event of every Battle, or of every War, will always

bear an exaft Proportion, cither to the Juftice of the

C'aufe, or to the Virtue and Piety of thofe that are ea..

gaged in it. Indeed the Event of fome Wars, efpeci-

ally towards the Beginning of the Reformation, wherein
the Sufferers were Perfons of the moil excellent, and the

Vidors of the moll: hateful Charaflers, is too fad an
Evidence to the contrary *. I am very ready to allow^

Vol. I. K that

• 1 barely know a more memorable Inftance of this, than in ths

SjC'Jci'i of that pcifiditui and ungrateful War, which the Emptier

Chtri i
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that in Tome Inllances, to form the Hearts of his People

to more eminent Attainments in Goodaefs by Scenes of
Diibefs, or for other Reafons to us unknown. God may
determine Events othervvife : yet I think. I may very

fafe!y venture to affirm, that we can never form any juit

Exj. cciation of continued Succe's and Profperity in our
Military Affairs, unlefs there be a zealous Concern about

a Reformation in our Manners ; and unlefs national

Piety and Virtue be our earnell and governing Care.

And this may fufficicntly appear, if we confider, on the

one Hand, tliat the Divine Favour can only reafonabiy

be expefled by thofe, who are careful to keep themfel'vcs

fromE^oil; and on the other, that Prolperity in Military

Aifairs does evidently depend on the Divine Favour.

.

Both thefe Confiderations are fo plain, that they might
almofl be admitted as fclf-evident ; though in order to

imprels them more deeply upon our Minds, I (hall

fpend a few Words upon each.

I . The Divifie Fanjour can only reafonabiy be expedl-

ed by thofe, who are folicitous to hef> themfelves ff07n

moral En;lL

I might introduce what I have further to fay on this

Head, by obferving, that the moral Perfcdions of God
feem evidently dedacible from his natural ; for to fup-

pofe otherwife concerning him, would be indeed to fup-

pofe him worfe than even the very vileft of Men, who,

if they aft unrighteoufly, where they know what is rea-

fonable and fit, do it as tempted by fome Self-interell:

;

a Temptation, to which an Almighty Being cannot pof-

fibly be obnoxious. Now the Conlequence from his

being perfectly holy and righteous himfelf, to his loving

the

tbarlcsV, undertook againft thofe two pious and worthy Princes,

fobn Fred'.rick, Eleftor of Saxony, and Phi'ip, Landgrave of Hejj'e-

Cafj'el ; in which the Emperor was fupporteJ by a confiderable Number

c( SpaniJJ} and Jidl-.an Forces, who marked their Way through Germa-

ny with nnhirard of Cniclties ; and particularly, (as the Landgr.nve

hiinfelf afTerts in his Manifefto) cut off the Hards ard Feet of little

Children, to tspify their Hatred a^nirjl the Prolejiant Religion, "which

their Parents profeffed. Puiris ipjis & Infanlibus rejecare Manus atque

Pedes, cdio nimirum DiSirina, Sleid. de Stat. Relig. lib, xviii. p. 7 r.
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tlie like Chara<f\er, and having the contrary, in his rca-

Ibnable Creatures, is fo plain, that the j^pofth appeals to

every one's Conlcience to bear Witnefs to it : WhatFcl-

lo^j-jhip, favs he, halh Righieovjnefs n^ilh Utiriohfeoijhefs ?

cr ivhat Coti.munkn hath Light tijith Darhiefi '^ ? It muft

then be gr;inted, that as the ughttoiis Lord lo-oeth Righte-

cnfn-\'s, avd his Countenance beholds the Upright \ ; fo his

Face mull be fet agch-p thetn that do Emil, that fooner or

later he may cat off tte Rev.end ranee of then: from the

Earth J. Wicked Men have Reafon therefore to be

afmid cf his Judgments : and ihej have efpecial Reafon
to fear them, who, like the Inhabitants of Great-Bri-

tain, have been favoured with the cleared Knowledge of
his Will, have received the moil eminent Deliverances

from him, and have for a long Series of Years been pre-

fervcd in Peace and Profperity ; while at the fameTime,
that they have called thcmfelves his People, they have
avfted in a vifible Contrariety to their ProfeFion, and
thereby brought proportionable Difhonour upon his

Name. This is a Cafe greatly to be feart'd in every

Condition, and it is efpecially worthy of our Confidera-

tion in our prefent Circumftances ; becaufe

2. It is moll evident, tl-.at the Sttccefs of Military Af-
fairs does entirely depend upon the Divine Proteflion

and Favour.

This is a well knov/n Maxim of the Word of God ;

and confidcring the natural Pride of our Hearts, it was
fit that it ihouid be deeply inculcated. It is therefore

repeated again and again ; and it is obfervable, that it

comes molt frequently from the Pen of Dat-id, who was
himfelf fo couragious a Warrior, and fo illullrious a
Conqueror. No King, fays he, is fa'ved by the Multitude

of an Hoji ; a mighty Man is not deli-jercd by much Strength :

y} Hor/e is a I'ain Thing for Safety ; neitherfkall he deli-ver

any by his great Strength : Behold, the Eye of the Lord is up-

on them that fear him, to delii'er their Soul fro?n Death §.

And we (hall have Occafion hereafter, to mention many
other Paffages equivalent to thefe.

K. 2 It

• 2 Cor. »i. 14. f Pfal. xi, ult. X Ibid, xxxiv. 16. § Ibid,

xxxiii, 16,— 19.
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It would indeed be thus, if the Saccefs of Bat.le was

always proportionable to the Number, Strength, and

Skill of thoie rcfpcdively co^.cerned in it; for all the

Strength, and all the Skill of Creatures is derived from

God, and is fupported by him. But we find in Expe-
rience, as well as in Scripturti, that Events often arife,

in which it evidently appear?, that the Battle is not to

the Strctig, nor the Rax to the S'lvi/} * ; and Circumftances

happen, in which, with fome Allowance for the figura-

tive Expreflion, One chafes a Ihoujamfy and 'T<wo put Ten

Ihcujand to Flight \.

Much of the Succefs of Military Aflions depends up-

on the V/eathcry which almoft the whole World acknow-
ledges to be apparently ac the Divine DifpofJ, and to

be quite beyond any human Alteration or Controul.

V.'ind and Rain, Cold and Heat, have been the De-
flruiSlion of Thoufan !s, who imagined theinfelves mo/l

fecure of Victory and Succefs, even in Lai:d Engagement i

.

Much likewiie depends upon a Variety of little Acci-

dents ; and efpecially, with Refpeiit to the Dijcemment

of thofe that command, and the Alacrity of thofe who
engage. Now God at Pleafure takes away the Spirit of
Frances, and dejeds the Men of Alight, fo that they are

notable to fnd their Hands %. He fometimes difFufes

among mighty Armies a Spirit cf Difcord, fo that confe-

derate Forces defert, or deftroy one another § ; or per-

haps fends a fiidden Panick upon them
||

, and then, be

tlieir Forces ever fo numerous, the Entrance of Fear is

the Beginning of a Defeat, in which Numbers, inftead

of helping, only croud, and bear down, and trample on

each other. It is evident to all acquainted with Hifto-

ry, that, by fuch Incidents as ihefe, fmall Numbers
have been rendered vidorious, evenalmoft beyond their

Expectation, and have flood aflonifhed at their own
Succefs.

This is a Remark peculiarly applicable to Nat'al

Preparations. Their Profperity moll evidently depends

on the mod uncertain Elements, the Winds and the

Waves ; and he that gathers the Winds in his Fifl 4, can
with

* Ecclef. ix. II. t Deut. xxxii. 30. X Pfal.Ixxvi. 5, iz.

§ z Chron. XX, ^z, zz* \\ 2 Kinis vii. 6, 7. 4 Prov. xxx, 4.
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with infinite Eafe pen up the moft gallant Fleets in their

Harbours, .ind waft over to defenctlets Ports, in th^

very Neighbourhood of them, invading Enemies i'^

Tranfports by no Means a iMatch for the fine Na-
vies, on which the Sovereign of the Sea has laid his

Embargo. Yea, at his Commard the Ships of TarJI/iJ,'^

fhall be dafhed in Pieces I'yith an Ecf: IVi.id*, and their

Bulk and Strength only ferve to give each other the

more violent Shocks, and to fpread the wider Ruin.

This is a Thought efpecially worthy our Attention, who
have in To many Inrtances, within the IVIemory of Man,
owed the Prefervation of our domeltic Peace, and pro-

bably it may be added, even that of our Rviligion and
Liberty, to the Interpoution of /.it- /T;W in our Favour.

A Circjmllancc, which our Er.emies themfe'ves have

recorded with Surprize, though we are, alas, too in-

fenfible of it t-

We fee then how inconteflib'.y it appears, th:it the

Profperity of cur Arms entirely depciiis upon the Di'vine

Fa'vour : and indeed the Truth c^ this is fo evident,

that diflblute as the Generality of Iv^ankind are, there,

are few of them entirely cnimprefled .vith it. It is cer-

tain, that many of thoie Vices, whic. tend to provoke

God, do at the fame "i.'ime render iVlfiVs Circumfttnces

defperate, tncir Spirits mean, ?.nd their Ccnftitution*

weak. Riot and Debauchery unbrace the Nerves ; ami
in Proporcion to the Degree in which they arc inditlged,

render the Glutton, the Drunkard, ad the Whore-
monger, incapnble of fuitaining thole Hardihips, whic^
would be comparatively eafy to thofc, who had been

K 3 long
* Pfal.xlviii. 7.

|- Not only the Story of the Spar.ijh Jr.-viftm, ard that of the Ar-
rival oi ^ht Prir.ce of Orange, our g'fat Deliverer, in i63S, are me-
morab'e Iriftances of this ; but alfo the Ir.'vif.ori afterwartrs atteirrr-

eH, either by Kirg yim't tie!^ecort!, or iht Pieiender and \i\i j'lgrntt
j

of which I cannot recoileft any one that has not teen Je'eatfd thief-

Jy by JViniis, and thofe fuch as we ourfe'ves could hdve w fhe!. And
as I think that Faihf 0r!t.7Kt, in his H'dory of the E>tgljh Rcxolu-

ticns, fre.Ttio IS fome of the former Inflanccs, with parttculai Rcfaid
to ih'.s Circumftance ; fo I know the Author of the a;e D:'h of Bir-

•wick^i Life remarks it as to fome of the atier, in f^me PalTages which
ftruck me fo agrecdbly in tea<) ng, that I jm f.''!:y I have not now
ail Opportunity, either of infertinj, or rcfening tc ihem.
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long trained up under the Difcipline of Abftinence, So-
briety, and Induftiy. But, befides all this, Guilt of
every Kind naturally makes iVlcn Cowards; whereas
confcious Integrity and Uprightnefs is a Kind ofim-
pregr.abl?; Armour, which fecures the Heart from Fear,

even in the iMidlt of Danger, This Sclomen well knew,
and therefore fays. The lVickedf.ee nvhen no Man furfius ;

lilt the Righteous are Icld as a Lion *
. And indeed thut

^'ian, who appreliends hinifelf under the Guardiaofhip
and Defence of Divine Providence, may wel). be cou-
ragious ; and when he can fay, The Lord is my Light, and
7!iy Sah-ation, he may jufily add, PVkotnJhaUIfear? Ike
Lord is the Strength of my Life, of 'u:hom jkall I be afraid ?

1 ho'' an HpJI jhculd encamp againji me, viy Heart /ball not

fear ; tho'' WarJhould rife againji me, in this njuill I be con-

fident \ : for he has all the Reafon in theWoild to be
affured, that God will ei her fhield him I'rom Danger,
which in the moft perilous Aclion he cfin eafily do; or

if he fuffer him to fall by it, vvill open him a Paffage to

eternal Glory, by the Wounds he may receive in a

righteous Caufe. Whereas the Man who is condemned by

his ovjn Heart, cannot eafily flatter himft If fo faf-, as in-

wardly to imagine, that he is not condsmnedhy that Gc^,

who is greater than his Heart, aud hioiveth all Things \
Nor can he always forget how entirely he is in the Hand
of that tremendous Being, whom his Difobedience has

made his Enemy : and it is no Wonder if i^f^/^ appear

terrible, when he has fo much Reafon to fear, that //://

iisillfclloio it § ; for tho' it is an eafy Thing to jelt with

its diftant Terrors, it is not fo eafy deliberately to brave

them, when they feem to approach. You may there-

fore obferve, that, in order to lay Confcience afleep,

politick Men have often contrived to blow up a wicked

Soldiery with an Apprehenfion, that what they might
want in the Regularity and \'irtue of their Behaviour,

they had in the Goodne's of their Caufe, or in the Or-

thodoxy of their Belief; that a Perfuafon of the Piety of

their Caufe, might at lead be a Balance to the Jmpicty

and Licentioufnefs of their Charafters : yea, they have,

it

* Prov. xxviii. i, f Pfal. xxvii. i. 3. J i John iii. 20,

§R«v.vi. 2.
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1

it may be, confecrated their Cruelties as an Atonement
for their D».4>auchery. What Artifices have been ufed

to this PiK-pofe, and by whom, it is by no means my
preTent Bufmefs to enquire ; but I look upon it as a fort

of Teftimony, borne often by the woril: of Men to the

Importance of fome religious Hopes in military Affairs;

as it dees, on the other S:de, appear from what was be-

fci2 faid, that thefe Hopes can only I e reafonably en-

tertaiiied by tlioie, who r.re difpofed to a thorough Re-
fcimation of their Lives, or, in the Language of the

Text, to h'cp ihjmfe.'i'es from e-very <rixicked Thirg, K^hcn

tle'ir Hofl goes jlrth againft the Efienr,'.

But in order to render thefc general Refiections more
lir ful, by bringing them to a Point, permit me, in the

fecoT.d Place,

If. To hint at fome cf thofe E^Ms^ which we fiiould,

in our prefent Circumftances, be paiticularly careful to

guard agaifiil.

And here I muft in the very firfi Place, mention that,

in which all the other Particulars, which might occur

on this Occafion, are in EfFed contained, as in their

fatal Caufe ; and obferve,

I. That " a profane Contempt of that Divine Reve-
" lation, with which God has favoured us, " is one
great jE"-xv7, that fnould be carefully avoided.

As I cannot, fo I hope I need not, be large in fhcw-

ing, how admirably the whole Tenor of the Word
of God, and eipccially the Go/pel of our Lord Jejus

ChriJ}, which we all profefs to believe, is calcu-

lated to promote a general Reformation in Mankind ;

and how certainly it v/ill promote it, in Proportion to

the Degree in which it is cordially received. It indeed
moft powerfully tends, not only to regulate the Life, but
to awaken and imprefs the Confcience ; not only to con-
troal thofe evil Anions, which, tho' detrimental in fome
Meafure to Society, may not be cognizable by human
Laws, but alfo to fupprefs, and even eradicate, thofe

irregular Affeflions and Palf:ons, from which fuch Ac-
tions proceed. We can therefore wifli nothing better to

K 4 OUT
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our Country, than this Go/pel, this glorious Gofpel of tie

Blejjed God*, may be univerfaliy confidered, embraced,
and obeyed : and I am perfuaded, nothing would have
an happier Afpedl upon our publick Affairs, than that we
fhould all labour to our utmolt to promote its Eftablifh-

menr, and its Influence over the Minds of Men.
We have the more Reafon to be concerned about it,

as perhaps there is no Chrjjiian Nation under Heaven, in

which bolder and more mifchievous Aflaults have been

made upon Revealed Religion, than among us : and

tho' it has fo friendly an Afpeft on the Comfort of In-

dividuals, and the Happinefs of Society, the Licentiouf-

refs of fome, and the Pride of others, has engaged them
to unite againft it, as againll a common Enemy, and to

treat it with a Contempt, equal to that Veneration it

might juftly have demanded. This is indeed the natural

Confequcnce of that Liberty v,hith we enjoy, not on-

ly of thinking for ourfelves, which none can prevent,

but of freely profeffuig our own Sentiments : a Liberty

fo honourable to human Nature and to Truth, and on

many Accounts (as I have elfewhere fnewn \,) fo pro-

fitable, that I think no wife Man could vvifh it were re-

ftrained. Yet the more freely we affert it, the more
careful Haould we be by all rational and Chrillian Me
thods to prevent its Abufe, and to guard againlt thofe

bad Confequences, which, good as the Thing itfelf is,

are almolt infeparable from it.

Let all who'believe the Gofpel, take heed how they

trifle with it ; and let all who have any Scruples con-

cerning it, make their Enquiries into its Evidences

with ail polfible Diligence, Humility, and Impartiality;

which if they do, they will undoubtedly end in a more

eflablifiied Belief. And let us all, according to our

Abilities, exert ourfelves for its Defence ; not only by

pleading its Caufe by Arguments, fo far as we have an

Opportunity in our refpeclive Places to dp it ; bat alfo

hy bearing our Tcftimony to its Importance, as well as

its Truth ; and above all, by labouring to the utmofl to

Jiiakc oar Lives a continued and prevailing Apology for

it,

• I Tim. i. II. f Sermon on Ferfic-Mioit.
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it, whitii they will be, if they are fteaaily governed by

its holy Didares. *

To excite us to the greater Care on this Head, let it

be reraembered, that nothing is more highly dilp'eafing

to God, than the Contempt of that Revelation which

he has lent. They that defpifed MojeSs La-iv, found it

fo to their Coft ; for when they mocked the MiiJengtrs of'

God, and defpifed his Words, and mi/ujed his Ptopi.ets, the

Wrath of the Lord rofe againjl his People, till there vjas no

Remedy; and he brought an invading Enemy up'jn them,

iL-hoJltiu theiryoung Men n.vith the S'u.'ord, in the Hoiife of

their Sancluary, aTid had no Ccmpafflon upon young Ma;:, cr

Maiden, old Man ,^ or hi7n that fiooped for Age* : and we
cannot exped, that tke EfFeifts of his Difpleafure will be

lefs terrible, if we will not rettereftce his Son. It is ow-
ing to his wonderful Patience, that we have not long

ago been made a Monument of his Wrath, and purified

for thefe Iniquities, as remarkably as we have beeni«(jT.(.a-

by him beyond moft of the other Nations of the Earth f.

Our Guilt on this Head makes it more neceifary to add,

2. " The luxurious Abufe of the Favours of Divine
" Providence, which have in fo long a Peace been flow-
" ing in upon us," is another E'vil to be guarded a-

gainlt, if we would reafonably expecl Succefs in War.
I am now fpeaking to many, who know, more par-

ticularly than I myfelf do, how plentifully omx Land has-

yielded her Increafe for many fucceeding Years ; infomuch

that we have been able to relieve thg Neceffities of

Neighbour Nations, out of our own redundant Stores:

a Providence, which has not only prevented Corn from
growing a Drug at Home, but has been an Occafion of
bringing into the Nation no contemptible Return of
Riches fcr a confiderable Time. Befides this, wliatevcr

particular DitRculties may have attended forae Traders,

oar Commerce in general has long been in a flourilhing

Condition, Very confiderable Eilates have been raifed-;

and it is neither to be wondered at, nor blamed, that

thofe who have found their Wealth increaf.ng-, h^vc;

thought proper to live in a more liberal, and elegant,,

K
5 andi

• i Cbron.xxxvi 16,17. f Amos iii. z,
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and fome of them in a more magnificent Manner, than
before. But I fear, that, in many of ihofe who have
thus been dillinguiflied by the KkiTmgs of Divine Provi-
dence, this Indulgence has grown up into Luxury and
Extravagar.ee, and to a Negledl of every honell and in-

duftrious Employment, whereby God might have been
honoured, and the publick Intereil promoted ; Cares and
Labours, from which the wealthier and the noblell of
Mankind are by no Means to think themfelves excufed;
nay, by wliich they are rather to be proportionably dif-

tinguiiiied.

I fear alfo, that the Tafte for Pleafure and Grandeur,
which has prevailed fo much in Perfons of plentiful Cir-

cumftances, has been too eagerly and vainly imitated,

by thofe whofe Ellates and Fair/ilies would have required

another Kind of CondudL This, in great Mcafure,
may have been the Caufe of the many Bankruptcies,

whereby fuch who have dealt largely, and have affcfted

to deal much more largely than they ought, have fre-

quently drawn down many others, and thofe, perhaps,

more induftrious and deferving Families into Ruin with

themfelves. While others, in various Employments,
have been obliged to have Recourfe to mean Artifices,

to fhoar up a finking Credit for a while, till all thofe

Props have at lafl: only made the Ruin the greater, and
the more unpitied; and all this to the uni'peakable Re-
proach of Religion, which has fonietimes been vain-

ly pretended to by thofe, whofe Conduft has been

moft contrary to its eflential Precepts. Indeed, to

fpeak freely, I can by no means think, the great

AfFettation of Ornament in Drefs, and Magnicence in

Living, which is the expenfive Tafte of the prefent

Age, can bode well to the Publick. The Sins of Sodomy

Pride, atid Id/enefs, 'ujith Fidnefs of Bread*, have long

been in the Midft of us ; and if they arc not reformed,

they muil, both by their natural Confequence, and

by the righteous Judgment of God, involve our Nation

JTi Deflrudlion. We have long been made to eat the In-

ercnfe of the Field, to fuck Honey out of the Tioch, and Oil

•ut of the flinty Rock : we have been fed n.dth the Fat of

Kidneji ajF IVheat, and drank the pure Blood of the Grape ;

till,

5 JEzek, xvi. 49.
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till, like Jcjhurun, we \iVi^zi<:axedfat andhkked* : and

therefore, as the Guilt has been ours, it will be but

righteous, if the Condemnation fhould be ours too ; and

a Fire Jhould be kindled again ft us in God's Jfiger, that

/hould burn even to the lonxicjl Hell, that Jhould confume the

Land vjith its Increafe, and fet on Fire the Foundations of
the Mountains *r . It becomes us therefore, if we would:

avert the deferved Judgments of God, to fet ourfel.es,

as in his Prefence, to examine ferioufly how we are

ufing t'lC Talents he has gracioufly lent us ; and inftead

of profufcly wafting both our Time and our Stock in

vain Indulgences, to apply ourfelves with honeft In-

duftry to the proper Bufineis of our Calling; and by a

prudent Frugality at Home, to lay a Foundation for a

liberal Contribution to the Poor. So are v/e moft like-

ly to regain the Strength and Honour of our Nation,

which Luxury muft infallibly enert^ate and difgrace

;

and to draw down the Bleffing of God upon our Af-

fairs ; as well as to provide fonie Refource for future

Supplies, if our prefent Preparation Ihould be (which
God forbid) unfuccefsful, or the War ftiould be pro-

longed till the Burthen grow much more fenfible, than

it can a: prefent be. Again,

3. " Too great a Confidence in cur own military

" Strength and Preparations," is another E'cil from
which we ihould be efpecially folicitous to keep our-

felves, in fuch a Conjundure of Affairs as this.

Through the abundant Goodnefs of God, the Arma-
ments of Great- Britain, both by Sea and Land, have,

fo far as I can recoiled, in moft Inilances, fmce the

Beginning of the prefent Century, been attended with

Succefs ; and in fome Circumftances that Succefs has

been glorious and remarkable. Thefe being then the

Jateft Faifls, and Fadls of fo pleafant a Nature, are apt

to ftrike our Remembrance very ftrongly ; and are now
recollefted with fo muc the more Pleafure, as the lafl:

of them was attended with equal Honour to Great-Bri-

tain, and Shame and Difappointment to Sfain \. But

K 6 I fear

• Deut xxxii. 13,—15. f Ver. 22.

X I fuppofe few need to be told, that I refer to that gloiious Ex*
petition to -Sk/.^^ in Uie Year 1718, which was tondufted with fe

a.uca.
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3 iear, that (to allude to the expreflive Language of the
Prophet,) becaufe ^'se ha-ve often caught ourEntn-.ies in
oiu Set, and gathered them in our Drag, we are fallen
into the abfurd Impiety of Jacrifcing to our Net, and
hunilng linenfe to our Drag *. And tho' it is to be
fure a. pleafant Thing, to fee our Nation engag-
ing in this neceflary War with Ardour and Chrear-
fulnefs

;
and the apparent Rightecufnefs of our Caufo

may indeed encourage our humble Hopes
; yet J cannot

forbear faying, that 1 fear, that great EageVnaJs which
in many Inilances has been fhswn on this Occafion, has
proceeded from a Forgetfulnefs of God, and a proud
Confidence in ourfelves ; as if Vidory were chained to
cur Chariot-Wheels, and the Winds, fo often indeed
lifted our Banners, were always to blow according to
our Directions

; as if the Artillery of our Ships were as
unconquerable, as that of Heaven itfelf, and we could
at Plea.{ure /endforth cur Thunder, and Jcntter our Ene-
mies, a.ndjhoot out Lightnings, ana difcomfit them.

But let it be remembered, that Pharaoh flood on the
very Verge of Difgrace and Deftruaion, when he faid,
I 'v.illfurfue, I ^i'.i/i cvertake, I nviII divide the Spoil ; my
LuJ} Jhall he Satisfied upon them ; / %vill dranv my S^uord,
and my HandJkall dejlroy them f. Yea, let us remember
in general, that Pride goes before Dejiruaion, and an haugh-
ty Spirit before a Fall %. I "can wifh no happier Omen,
than that we fhould learn the Language and Sentimcnti,
which that martial Hero, whom we mentioned before
on a like Occafion, fo often inculcates upon his People;
that we may fay with him, In the Naine of our God n.dll

nvefet up our Banners § ; thro" thee ni:ill ^e pujh do^vn our
Enemies ; thro' thy Name ^ill nj.e tread them under, that

rife up againft us ; for I nx^ill not truji in my Bov:, neither

ff.all my Svjcrd Ja've me
|)

. The' fame truft in Chariots,

andfome in Horfes, ive ivill remember the Name of the Lord
our Gcd** ; for Gcd delights not in the Strength of the Horfe,
neither takes he Pleafure in the Legs of a Man ft, (o that
his Viftory fhould be proportionable to their Strength,

and

much Spiiit, Prudence, and Bravery by Admiral By^g, afterward*
Vifcount 'Torrington.

*Hab.i. 15, i6. f Exod, xv. 9. J Prov. xvi. 18. § Pfal^

XX, 5. jj Ibid. xJiv, 5, 6, *» ibid. xx. 7. ff Ibid, cxlvii. 10.
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and their Agility : and therefore, tho' in fome Cafes the

Borje may prude lUly be frepared ngainfl the Day cf Battle-^

yet ItJil nmft it be acknowledged, that ^rfcty is of the

Lord* . He breaks the Bo-iv, and cuts the Spear in /under,

he burns the Chariot in the Fire \ ; Sal'vution belongs to

the Lord ; his BlcJJing is upon his People \. We have in-

deed no Warrant to exped a miraculous Interpofition of
God in our Favour ; and it would be Folly and Wicked-
nefs, in aDcpendance upon that, to neglett anynecefia-

ry Methods of Defence : but flill it is to be remem-
bered, that (as we proved under the former Head) the

Succefs of all is from above; and that it is, on the

whole, thro^ God alone v.e can do valiantly, and he it is

that tnujl tread dcwn our Enemies §. This we are folemn-

ly acknowledging in the Devotions of this Day ; and
God grant, that it may fix on our Minds that pious Hu-
mility, which, as it is perfeftly confident with the firm-

eft Valour, has in fome very remarkable Inflances beea

a Prelude to the moll glorious Succefs.

Let me add, but this once more,

4. " Too keen a Refentment for Injuries received
*' from our Enemies, growing into a malignant Hatred
" againft them," is another E'vil, which we fhould be

peculiarly felicitous in our prefent Circumftances te-

avoid.

Jt is certain indeed, that fome of thofe Violences,

which have been offered us, have been attended with
Circumllances of fuch Barbarity and Contempt, as can-

not but awaken a Ilrong Indignation ; and the Genius
of Britons can very ill brook fuch Kind of Treatment.

Yet permit me to fay, that it would be unjuft to charge

the whole SpaniJ/^ Nation with fuch Enormities, as have
been committed by fome, probably in the Number of

the moft Abandoned among them. Humanity is not

the Growth of one particular Climate, but a happy In-

heritance divided among the various Inhabitants of the

Earth ; and I doubt not, but it teaches many among
them to abhor the Villainies of their Countrymen. But
if not, be that Reproach to our Enemies ; and may it

never

•Prov.xx, 31. fPfal.xIvJ.g. tibid.iii. 8. § Ibid,

cviii. 13.
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never fall upon us, that we have delighted in the unne-

cefl'ary Mifery of our Fellow -Creatures, and have re-

torted Cruelty for Cruelty. We are indeed to with, that

Injuftice may be fo challifed, as that for the future it

may be fuppreffed ; but God forbid, that we iho'jid

thirft for Blood and Ruin, or take Delight to think of

the Sufferings of any, how ill foevtr they may have
deferved of us !

War, in fuch Circumit;inces as ours, is the rigorous

and {tvtre Work of Jullice, and muft be done : but me-
thinks a humane Heart confents to it with fome fen-

fible Regret, and will fometimes bleed to think, that

thofe benevolent and brotherly Cares, that ought to hit

the Heart cf one Man for another, and of one Nation for

another, fhould be turned into Thoughts and Schemes of
Deflrudion ; and give Place to Contrivances, how Men
may be flaughtered, and Cities laid wafte, at^d the Beaii-

ties of Nature and Art ravaged and defaced.

It would indeed be a pr.rtial pnd (hort-fighted Ten-
dernefs, if potent Nations fhould on thel'e Principles

fufFer themfelves to be injured and infulted by every

foreign Bravo ; till at length they fink into CoMreinpt,

and yield up themfelves, or their Dependants, a tame
and helplefs Prey to Injuflice and Cruelty. A Negleft

of the proper Methods of Self-Defence would leave

them chargeable before God and Man with the Cala-

mities refulting from it : yet ftill it becomes them,

in the Vindication of their juft Rights, to guard a-

galnlt that favage Fiercenefs, which forgets th.it Ene-
mies are Men *. It becomes us rather to wifh, they

may be brought toReafon by the leall deftructive Me-
thods ; and that wh;.t they in the mean Time fufJer,

may be a profitable LefTon to others, and on the whole
to themfelves.

I apprehend thefe Admonitions not unfeafonable, ami
having enlarged (a far upon them, fhall omit fome other

Heads, which might eafily be connefted with ihem j

and ihali,

HI. Con-

• Viri boni eft, initia Belli iavitum fufcipere, cxtrema non liben-

tcr petfequi. Sallujl,
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III. Conclude this Difcourfe with fome general Re-

fledlions.

Now fuch as thefe will probably prefent themfelves

to moft of your Thoughts ; and no doubt, you have
anticipated me in fome of them.

I. Let us be deeply humbled before God for the

Ei'ih that are to be found among us.

Let us lie down as it were in the Dull, in his facred

Prefence, when we confider that with us, even 'v:ith us,

there are fo many crying Abominations to be found,

notwithftanding all that God has been pleafed to do
for us. Let us be humbled before him, not only for

the Sins of our Princes, and Nobles, and Priefts, and
People; but more efpecially under a Senfe of our owri

Guilt, and of what we have added to the Divine Dif-

pleafure, by OiFences, if not in their Kind peculiarly

enormous, yet at leaflin their Circumftances moft highly

aggravated. Let us borrow the Expreiilons of humble
Contrition, which were ufed by God's antient People,

and each of us fay with Ezra *, Oh tny God, I am
ajhamed and bhijh to lift up my Face to thee, my God; for
our Iniquities are increafed o'ver our Head, and our Trefpafs

is groivn up unto the Hewuens : Sijice the Days of our Fathers

'ha--ve nx:e been in a great Trefpafs unto this Day ; and
behold, nve are now before thee in cur Trefpafes ; and ive

tannot fiand before thee, becaufe of this. Let us fay with.

jferemiah \, Ife lie dcivri in cur Shame, and our Corfufon

ccvereth us ; for 'v.e ha'uefnred againjl the Lord our God,,

nve and cur Fathers, from our Youth e-ijen to this Day, and
ha've not obeyed the Voice of the Lord our Gcd, Let us fay

with Daniel, when \\cfet his Face unto the Lord God, ta

feek him by Prayer, and Supplications, n):ith Fafiing, and
Sackcloth, and /ifies %, O Lyrd, the great and dreadful

God, nxe ha've ftnned, and ha've co.nmitted Iniquity, and
ha-ve done tL-ickedly, and ha've rebelled, e'vn by departing

from thy Precepts and thy ftidgmenis

:

—O Lord, Righeoif-

vefs belongs unto thee, but unto us Ccnfufon of Faces, as at

this Day,— to our Kings, to our Princes, and to our Fathers

,

becaufe 'v:e hate finned againf thee ; neither have ixje

obeyed the Voice of the Lord our God, to tx-alk in his Lanvs,

ixhich

* Ezra ix. 6, 7, 15. f Jer. iii, 25, % Dan»

"• 3» 4» S> 7> 8, 10, 19.
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'which he fet before us hy his Seyvants the Prophets :-

Neverthelffs, O Lord hear, O Lord forgi've, O Lord

hearken and do, defer not for thine owcn fake, O my God;

for thy People arc called by thy Name.

Nor let this be Words alone, but the deep-felt Senti-

ments of our Hearts. Let us call to Remembrance
oar manifold Engagements to God, on the one Hand,
and our Tranfgreflions againrt him, on the other; and
acknowledge in the Abafement and Bitternefs of our

Souls before him, that it would be a righteous Thing in

him, to bring Deftrudion upon us in its mod painful

and dreadful Forms, to infatuate all our Counfels, to

blaft all our Undertakings, to fnik our Navies in the

Midft of the Sea, to caufe our own Hearts to melt,

and our Hands to fail, while thofe of cur Enemies were
ftrengthened for our Ruin ! Let us humbly acknow-
ledge, that he would hft jujl in all that came upon us, if

this pleafant Land, in which we have enjoyed fo great

Plenty and Profperity, fliould become a Dcfart ; or if

we fhould fee thofe Poflelfions, for which we ourfelves

have laboured, or which have been tranfmitted to us

from our Forefathers, plundered by Strangers, or even

inherited by Enemies. And while we are confefling

this, let us endeavour by earneft and importunate

Prayer to avert thefe deferved Judgments, and wrellle

with God not to dejiroy his People * ; but to ginie us that

Help from Trouble, without which we fhall find, that

'vain is the Help ofMan \.

Let thefe Thoughts, which I hope are imprefling

our Minds in the Solemnities of this Day, be carried

along with us into our fecret Retirements ,• let us fpread

them before God in our Family-Devotion, and let them
have a becoming Share in our Private Worfhip. And
if we defire that thefe Supplications and Prayers may
not be an Abomination to a holy God, let us

2. Be very folicitous to exert ourfelves to the utmoft,

to promote a Work of general Reformation, according

to the various Stations in which Providence has placed

us.

Our Care in this Refpedl, if it be earneft and fincere,

will begin with ourfelies j and we Ihould now particu-

larly

• Deut. ix. z6. f P/al, cviii. 12.
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larly confider ourfelves, as folemnly called by God to

fcarch and try our IVays, that we muy turn again to the

Lord*. In Obedience to that Command, let us, as it

were, call a Court in our own Confciences, and im-

partial!y7«^^ oiirfel'ves, as thofe that are fhortly to be

judged of the Lord. Whatever is criminal, whatever is

even fufpicious in our Temper and Conduil:!, let us en-

deavour to regulate it by the certain Rules of Reli-

gion, and bring all our Senti^riCnts and Adions to its

unerring Standard. Let us not only cea/e to do E^ji/,

but /earn to do •TxeU-\ ; labouring to the very utmoft, to

prevent any Reproach to our Profelhon, and to reflecl a

Glory upon it. Could every one be engaged to this,

all would be well ; nay, (hould it grow the prevailing

Temper, we might reafonabiy hope, that the Innocent

iiculd deli'ver the Jjland
; yea, that it Ihould be pre-

ferved ly the Pwenefs of their Hands %.

And this will naturally engage us to a proper Care
of thofe committed to our immediate Charge. It will,

no doubt, have an happy Influence upon Heads ofFa-
milies, to flir them up to "j.'alk before their Houfes in a

perfe^ H^ay ^ ; and \o to govern, as well as inflrucl

their DomeiHcks, that none under their Roof and
Care, m.ay make themfelves n.'ile, without being refrained

by proper Difc.plinejj. This would, under God, (who
\^xy feldom denies a Bleffing to fuch pious Endea-
vours) have a happy Tendency to fecure to our Coun-
try a Race of virtuous and pious Youth, whofe Beha-
viour might wipe ofF the Stain, which the Sins of their

Fathers have thrown upon it ; out of Regard to whom
God might deal fo much the more gracioufly with us,

while thty were growing up for publick Service, and
might fay of our Nation, as in another Cafe, Defray it

not, for a Bleffing is in it **, And, to conclude all,

3. Let U5, from what we have no.v been hearing,

be excited earneiUy to *^ray for thofe, who, by reafon

of their rriore publick Stations in Life, may be capable

of doing more than our'elves, to promote the Work
of National Reformation.

And
• Lam. lii. 40. f Ifa. i. 16, 17. \ Job. xxii.

30. § Ffal. ci. 2.
Jl

I Saoi. ii', 13. ** li4*

ixv. 3.
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And here our Magi/lrates juflly claim the firll Share
in our Remembrance. Let us ciirneflly pray, that Di-
vine Grace may poffefs their Hearts with a Senfe of
the Importance of their refpedive Offices, and of the

ilridl Account they muft another Day render for the

Manner in which they liave difcharged them.—Let us

efpecialiy pray for our gracious Sct'erdgn, who ie calling

us to theie Prayers, and joining with ius People in Hu-
miliation before the King of Ki-^gs, and Lord of Lords.

Let us pray, that the Lord may hear him in the Day of
trouble, that the Name of the God of facoh may defend

him ; that He may fend him Helpfrom his San^uary, and

ftrengthen him out of Zion * / That the King may joy in

the Strength of the Lord, and in his Salvation if^ay greatly

rejoice \'. That as he is thus publickly declaring his

Truji in the Lord, thro"" the Mercy of the Mof High he may

not be nwoed ; but that Gods Hand may find cut all his

F.ne7nies, and his Right Hand may find out thofe that hate

him J / That his Glory fnay be great in God's Salivation,

and increafing Honour and MajeJIy may he laid upon him \ !

I am perfuaded, there is not a Heart that does not an-

fwer Jmen ! May the Father of our Country hear, that

his Enemies are humbled Abroad ! May he fee his Peo-

ple united, and reformed at Home ! Yea, may God
make him mojl bleffed for e^cer\ ; that in the future, and

infiniteily moft important World, they that have been

here protefted by him in War, and cheriHied in Peace,

may fee him as much dillinguifhed by Celeflia) Glo-

ries, as he now is by Earthly Dignities I May all

our Counfellors be wife j and all our fudges faithful !

May our Legifators enaft good Laws ; and irfcrior Ma-
gifrates vigoroufly execute them ! And may all our

Rulers, from the highcil to the lowetL be themfelves

Examples of univerfal Goodnefs I May they fatter

av:ay all E^nl vith their Eyes**, and m?il<e it afh.imed

by their Prelence ! May th.-y refolutely reform the Peo-

ple, 'vjho generally of all ctlcs need it n,oJ}, their o-cvn Do-

mejiichs and Dtpetulants '. .And may they have that in-;

ward Veneration from all about them, which notlnng

but

* Pfal. XX I, 2. t Ibkl.xxi. T.
I Vet-. 7, a.

§ Ver. 5.
II

Ver. 6. * IVcv. >:x. 8.
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but a Charatfler for real Religion can give, even to

the grcatefl and wifcll of Mankind.
Let us pray likewife for our Military, as well as our

Ci'vil Officers ; that they may exert thcmfelves, with a

Bravery fo well becoming their Charadler, to dri^de cut

Wickednefs, that moft dangerous Enemy, from our

Camps and Navvies, which it has fo boldly invaded;

yea, where it has by fo long a Caftom clnimed a kind

of Right to pitch its Tent, and to fet up its Banners.

This will indeed be a very hard Corqutft, confider-

ing the Circumftances in which Perfons generally en-

ter on fuch a Life, and the great and dangerous Lei-

fure which it gives tliem, in a Time of long Peace, of
corrupting themfelves, and each other. Yet the ex-

t(.nfive Power, which is annexed to fuperior Officers in

every Regiment, and Ccmiavy, may give them great

Advantages for ferving their Country, by regulating

the external Behaviour of thofe under their Com-
mand ; and human Aathoriry can pretend to regulate

iioching n.ore. They may, for inftance, be rellraincd

from the open Violaticr, of the Sabtath, and called to an
Attendance upon publick Worfhip, under one Form of

it or another ; and a great Check may be given to

that Lcn.\.d;:efs,. Debauchery, and Prcfanenefs, in which
not a few of them vie with each other, as if they were
the diftinguiO-iing H<;nou!S of their Order. I look up-

on it as a great Ornament, Honour, and BlefTing to

our Land, that many of cur Officers are very amiable
Examples of Virtue and Piety, and knew how deficient

even the Charadler of a Gentleman if, when notori-

oufly wanting in either. And we in theie Parts have
had many Opportunities of obfervirg, how good an In-

fluence the Infpeflion of fuch Perfons has upon the in-

ferior Sohlicry, to fecure the Regularity and Decency of
their Behaviour. Let us earneftly pray, that the Lord

of Hcfs, whom we are intreating to cover ike Heads of
our Warriors in tie Day cf Battle *, may more gene-
rally infpire the Hearts of thofe that lead them forth

with bis Fear, and excite them, however it may be
cenfured by the Aba- doned and Profane, to exert them-
fclv.s to the utm ft, to f.rm their Troops to the Dif-

ciflinc
* Pfal. cxJ. 7.
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cipline of Virtue, as well as of War. It is what the

Credit of their Profefiicn, and [ will add, the Safety

of the Publick requires. And I mull take the Liberty

particularly to fay, that when my Ears are at any
Time wounded with thofe detellabie //;7/)rf<:<2//o»j, which
are in many Places To common among our Scldiery, and
which are, I think, an infallible Proof of a Charafter

thoroughly bad, I am ready to tremble with the fad

Apprehenfion, left their Guilt lliould cum back their

"Weapons of War ; and left God Ihould fuddenly fend

them, from the Points of their Enemies Swords, or the

Mouths of their Guns, that Damnation which they

have fo wantonly invoked on themfelves, and each
other.

We are under yet more apparent Obligation, to pray

for tkofe, that prejide in religious JJjtmbues of all Deno-
minations ; that God would clothe his Priejls ivith Sal-

i>ation, as what will have a rr.ofl important Influence

to make his Pecple joyful and happy*. ?.lay their Heaits

and Hands be umtcd m that good Work which is com-
mitted to them ! May God deliver them from the

Shame and Folly of employing the folemn Seafons of

publick Worfhip, in reproaching their Bretbrciif and ani-

mating the Hearts of profefling Chriilians agalnft each

other ! An Enormity, which, I think, is in our Day
generally driven out wich a jufl Contempt; unlefs per-

haps, it be yet Iheltered a.mong a very few, whom
great Ignorance, or greater Wickednefs, has reduced

to this wretched Exp-dient, as a kind oi Forlorn- Hops.

May a better Temper univerfaliy fucceed ; and how-
ever Chrirtian Afl'emblies may differ in fome of their

Forms of Worihip, yet as they agree in the Efientials

of it, may their Minillers agree in purfuing the fame

great End ; and as they all have one Eirand, may th^ir

Language, in the miiin, be one ! May xhiy all fpeak

with Plamnefs, v/itli Serioufneis, and I will add, with

that Authority too, which nothing but confcious Inte-

grity and Goodnefs can give ! Not even cmufin^., and

iiiuch lefs firing the Minds of Men, with r»Iat;ers of

douhtful DilputatzoKs ; but rather exerting themfelves to

the utmort for that one plain, but glorious Purpofe,

of
* Pfil, cxxxii. 16.
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of reform in"- Men's Tempers and Lives upon the

Chrirtiai, Pi^n !

For pror.i,;ting the Eiricacy of fuch Labours as thefe,

we ihoi.ld caineiUy pr.iy, that all who are employed
in thtni, n ay be Examples of dillinguilhing Piety ;

and that God would be like a Reftiers Fire, to purify

the Sens of Levi*- Fcr while any grofs Immoralities

are obiervable in their Condud, they will wound Re-
ligion lii<e a two-edgej Sword ; as their Hearers, by
a Perverfer.efs and Inconfiftency very natural to the Li-

centious and Profane, will look upon it as a Sandlion

at once for defpifmg their Perfons, and imitating their

Vices, hlivijiers of all Denominations claim our Prayers

on thefe Heads ; and peculiarly thofe of EJiabliJked

Churches ; where, as the temppral Emoluments are ge-

nerally grcateft, there is ofCourfemore to invite un-

worthy Perfons to offer themfelves to the Miniftry.

—

Nor ought we to forget, in our Prayers at fuch Sea-

fons, thofe wife, learned, and pious Men, whom our

Governors may from Time to Time think fit to raife to

the mcf exalted Stations among the Clergy, and to inveft

with a Dignity and Authority, which tho' no Part of

their Minifterial Office, is capable of being improved
to great Advantage. It is devoutly to be wifhed,

that they may ufe their great Influence and Power, to

exclude thofe that are unworthy, from that important

Truft, as Perfons whom they cannot fuppofe to be

called by the Holy Ghojl to take it upon them ; and that

they may prefide over the Do(f^rine and Behaviour of
thofe committed to their Care, in fuch a Manner, as

may render both, moft edifying to thofe who attend

their Inftruftion. By thefe pious and zealous Endea-
vours an Eftablifliment will flourifh, and feparate In-

terefts decreafe. But what Folly and Iniquity were it,

fo much as fecretly to wifh, that one Limb might grow
by the Diftemper of the Body, or one Coaft be en-
riched by the Wreck of the publick Navy !

Once more, let us on the Principles on which I am
•now infilling, earneftly pray for thofe, ixho hai)e the

Care of educating Youth intendedfor publick Stations. Let
US pray for all the Uninjerfties of Great-Britain, and

for

• Mai. jii. 2, 3.
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for more private Academies and Schools ; which, accord -

ing to the Manner in which they are regulated, will

either be the Blefling, or the Calamity of our Coun-
try. May thofe, that are io trained up for one im-
portant Employment or another, and efpecially thofe

intended for the Minifiry of Chrijl's Church, h<i. formed
to extenfive Knowledge, and above all, to the Know-
ledge of the Gofpel ! May they be regulated by pro-

per Difcipline, that Kabics of Virtue may be formeJ,
as well as Principles of Science and Truth imbibed!
May thofe, to whom God has committed the high and
laborious, tho' honourable, Charge of prefiding over

fuch Societies, ever remember how much they have
to ar.fwer for, to God, and to their Country ! May
they cultivate thefe Plantations with that Affiduity ;

may they watch over them with that Caution ; and I

will add, may they weed them with that Prudence
and Refclution, which in Concurrence with thofe In-

fluences from Above, on which all depends, may ren-

der them like a Field nvhich the Lord has hljjed, and a

Garden which he continually cares for ! There may
the rifing Hopes of future Generations flourilh, and
thofe Plants be reared and fpread, which in due Time
may beautify our Land, and refrefh and nouriih its In-

habitants !—And may God fo guard our Religious

and Civil Liberties from Generation to Generation,

that in this refpeft, as well as the other, the Inhabi-

tants of our favoured I Hand 7nay fit every Man mder his

Vine, and under his Fig-tree, and hwve none to make him

afraid*. May not the Study and the Arts of Peace,

among us at leaft, be interrupted by the Noife of War

;

may not our Ears hear the Tumult of Battle, nor our

Eyes fee the miferable Speftacles it produces ! Only by
Report, may we learn the Succefs of our Fleets, and
our Armies Abroad ; till we at length hear, that the

Contention ends in a fafe and honourable Peace !

And let it not be mifmterpreted, as unworthy a Bri-

ii/?:> and a Chriftian Lleart, to add, Let us prayfor our

Enemies ; for that haughty Nation, which defpifes our
Prayers, and has treated us with fo much Injuftice and
Contempt. May they be fenfible of the Injury they

have
* Mic, iv, 4.
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have dohe us, ahd of the AlTront ti\ey have,- by every

.Aft orinjullice and Cruelty, ofFered to the Majefty of
Heavein, tile Faiher of Nations, and the Guardian of
Men ; whole penetrating Eye fees thro' the Frauds

which may cover Treaties, and before whofe Tribunal

thole Crinunals murt be arraigned, who are too great,

or too dift.mt, for the Rcr.ch of human Jultice ! May
Spain have no Reafon to glory in thofe vain Refuges,

to which the idolatrous Principles of tlieir unhappy
Church teach them to fly ! May they be difpoi'ed to

give, and we to receive, all reafonable Satisfaftion

!

And oh that, if it were the Will of God, their Eyes
might be opened to fee the Delufions oi Popery, which
they fopport in all its Darknefs, and Rigour, and
Terror ! Oh that they might be fo happy, as to un-

derhand the Guilt of thofe Murders, which they are

committing in the injured Ncr/;:e of the mo^ merciful Je-

jiis ! May their Princes, and their Priejis, fee how
mucii it is for their own Intere!^ on the whole, what-
ever the Principles of carnal Policy may diftate, to

divert thcmfeives of thofe Spoils of Innocence, and Or-
naments of Superltition, which, gaudy as they feem,

may mark them out as the Objefts of Divine Ven-
geance I The Day will afiuredly come, when the Cry

of the Souls und^r the Altar Ihall be heard *
; and there

is hardly a Nation under Heaven, that has more Rea-
fon to dread it, than that with which we are now con-

tending : for none have been more eager, and none
more refolute and inexorable, in treading out the firft

Sparks of Truth, when it began to kindle among
them, and in adding the Blood of the Martyrs to all their

oiher Pollutions f-

In
* Rev. vi. 9, TO.

•f I doubt not but many of my Readers w-ill know, that I here

refer to what happened in Spain quickly after the Reformation
j

which we le^rn particularly from Parjmus, an Inquifitcr, and ano-

ther Popijh Writer of Note, as quoted by Dr. Gtddei, in the Ftrft Vo-

hme of his inedimable TraBs, pag. 4.47, ©" fe^. fix. That the

Spjni/h Di-vinci fent by the Emperor Cban'es tbe Fifth, and his Soa

Fhtitp the Second, inro Germany, England, ard Tlandert, to convert

the Protejianis in thofe Parrs to the Roman Faith, were themfeives

converted from Popery 5 and as they were Perfons of great Learning

nd Piety, leturned into their native Country full of Zeal tor its

Refor-
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In what Rigour that diabolical Engine of iVIifchief,

the hiquifition, is ftill eftablifhed among them, you need
not be told ; but tho' its Foundations are laid deep as

Hell, the Hand of God can overthrow them. He can
fhake the firmeft Arches of the Dungeon, and lay open
all that laboured artificial Darknefs to the full Luftre

of Truth and the Gofpel. May he ^i^/p/? that happy
Time, when he 'vjill do it ; that Day, when the all-

uniting Religion of the Blefled "Jefus fhall exert its ge-

nuine Influence, and cement the divided Kingdoms,
that now call themfelves his Church, in holy Friend-

fhip and fraternal Afreftion ! that happy Day, when
jnftead of preparing the Inftruments, and ftudying the

Arts of Deftruftion, they Jhall beat their Snxords into

Tlonxj-fhares, and their Spears into Fruning-hooks ; when
Nation Jhall not lift up Sivord agaivjl Nation, neither f:all

they learn War any more *
; for the Earth fhall he full of

the Knotjuledge of the Lord, as the Waters co'ver the Sea \ !

Amen.
Reformation ; but were immediately feized by the mercilefs hjuifi.

tien, and together with many illuftnous Convertp, which were the

firft Fruits of their Miniftry, were cruelly ficrificed on Scaffolds,

and at the Stake. Dr. Geddes ha? preferved an Account of fome of

the glorious Leaders in that Army of Martyrs, which, fhort and in-

eompleat as it is, deferves an attentive Perufal.

* Ifd, ii, 4.. \ Ifa, X', 9.
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Friendly LETTER
T O T H E

Private Soldiers, ^c.

Gentlemen, Jpril 16, 1747.

%, HOPE you will excufe whatever Free-

dom may attend this Adti'cff, as it pro-

_^^^ ceeds from fincere Refpcfl and Afieftion.

«j^t?i

/'cS^ dom may attend this Add'cff, as it pro-

^^ ceeds fron
'^ I look upon a brave Soldier with great

Efleem. He is the Guardian of his

Country ; and every one v/ho is a Friend

to it, ought under that Charafler to honour him, and
love him : and they in particular, who were, as you
have been, the happy Inllruments in the Hand of
God, of delivering us from the word of Enemies,
and of cutting off great Numbers of thofe Traitors and
Rebels who v.ould have left us nothing worth nghting

or living for, have a peculiar Claim to our Regard.

You, CcHlknun, to whom I now write, hud your
Part in the Labours and Dangers of that glorious Day ;

and bleffed be God, you were preferved in it ; pre-

ferved, I hope, to be a further Bleffing to your Coun-
try. Divine Providence has now (as the Date re-

minds me) lengthened out year Lives to another

Year ; an^i 1 lliould be very ungrateful^ if I did r,ot

L 2 wilh,
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wifh, that your Years may be happily multiplied, and
that God may reward and blefs you with prefent Prof-

perity and future Happinefs. But to pretend to wifh

this, and not to endeavour to promote it, were unwor-
thy the Profeflion of a Chrijiian. I cannot therefore

allow myfelf to be filent on an Occafion, in which I

am fure both are nearly concernud.

Give me Leave to fpeak plainly to you. It is the

Charaftcr of a brave Man, to love to hear the Truth
without Referve or Difguife : it is the Charader of an
honeft Man and real Friend, to fpeak it. I had ten

Times rather commend, than blame : but as Circum-
ilances at prefent ftand, I will do fo much Violence to

my own Inclination, as plainly and boldly to tell you,

I am extreamly grieved to fee, that fo many of yoa
have fo little Senfe of the Goodnefs of the BlelTed God
your Protcdor, and that you take no greater Care to

fecure his Favour, upon which your Safety and Happi-
nefs both for Time and Eternity does fo evidently de-

pend.

You will however obferve, that I charge nothing

that is amifs upon the whole Body of you. 1 have the

Pleafure to be informed, that there are fome among
you of a very worthy Charader, who feem to have a

Senfe, not only of Decency and Morality, but of true

Religion ; and I hope, that fuch will always meet with

the diftiiiguiflied Refpecl and Encouragement which

they defcrve. No fmgle Man among you therefore

would have been charged, nor confequently injured,

if I had mentioned the Kame of your Regiment., or the

Tcn.vn in which you are now quartered : but out of

Tendernefs to you, I forbear this ; and fupprefs 7ny

cim Name, as of no importance in the prefent Adc'refs.

And with this Precaution, which (if you think at all)

you mud fee proceeds from great Relpcd:, I will now
go on to tell you as plainly as poflible, what it is

that offends and grieves me; and wliat, if God may
blefs this weak Attempt, I fincereiy defire to be the

Inflrument of reforming.

The Evil, which 1 have moft immediately in View,

is, that you do in fuch an open, contemptuous, and
indeed

6
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indeed outragious Manner, frofane the great and glo-

rious t>!ame ^ God, and mock at his molt awful Judg-

ments. I write to you in the Warmth and Angui(h of

ny Heart, under a very late and lamentable Inftance of

this ; which is one, among many others. In walking

out, not an Hour ago, a few Yards from my owa
Houfe, I have heard one Company of yow/ivearing on
the Right Hand, and another on the Left. I have

heard the fame abominable Language from the Win-
dows of the Houfes where you are quartered : and it

often reaches me, and wounds my Ears, as I fit in my
Study.—You are callinjj upon G;^ to damn you; to

damn your Souls ;—to damn your Blood:—and this is your

Language to each other; the Wi(h, you are forming

for Friends, as well as Enemies. My Heart burns

Vv'ich Indignation, and melts with Compaffion at t'l^

fame Time, while I hear this fooliih, this deteftabic

Language. 1 know, that to rcproiie you as I pafs by
you in the Streets, would be more likely to provoke

and exafperate, than to reform you : and therefore I

do humbly and meekly, yet eamellly befeech you, to

hear me a little, while I addrefs you in this Manner,
UnzX. I may deli'ver my ov:n Soul at leaft ; and that, if

it be pollible, I may contribute towards ddivei-'mg

yours.

Permit me therefore to afk you. Sirs, Do you helieve

there is a God? and that there is fuch a Thing as Dam-
nation ?—Ifyou do not, how abfurd is it to talk of it,

and to wifh it to yourfclves and each other .-'—If you
do, as I dare fay you do, let me befeech you to con-
fider, who this God is ; and what is Damnation.

Do you not indeed know, that God is the Greateft

and Bed of all Beings ? That he made you ? That he
preferves you every Moment ? That he gives you
Breath, while you ufe it thus to his Difhonour ? And
have you never been told, or have you forgot, that he
faid once from the Mitlft of the Flanies, while the

Mountain was trembling, and a whole migkty Army
were ready to die with Fear ;

" Thou /halt not take the

" ^ame of the Lord thy God in "jain ; for the Lord at'///

" not hold him guiltlefs, that taketh his Name in vain P"
Have you not often heard this ? And have you not

L 3 often
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often faid, on hearing it, '* Lord have Mercy upon u?,

" and incline our Hearts to keep this Law!" How
monflroiis then is it, thus infolently to break it conli-

nua]]y, almoft with every Breath ? Who 2.xii ycu, that

dare thus boMly to prci-oke God Alnnghty to his Face ?

Can you poffibly imagine, that you are ahle to rcfiji

hi?n? If^ou v\ere ten thoiifand Tiracs as n>any as you
are, could he not bring you in a Moment all down to-

gether to the Duft of Death, and to the Flames of
Hell ?

Let me afit you again, Do you know, v. hat Damaa-
ticn is r Did you. ever confider, what it lignifies ? Why,
to he danviied, is to be pronounced accurjed by God, in

the great Day of Jiidg<i:ent. It is, for God to fay to

a poor Creature, Dei ortfrom me accurjed^ into cverlaj}-

ing Fire, preparedfor the Devil cr.d his Jivgch. It is, to

be plunged into that Lake, i<.hich burns <ivlth Fire and

Erinflone, ana huins for ever, <ivhich is the feccad Death.

I.t is, to go. to that Place, where CHiill tells us, the

Warm neicr.dies, and the Fire is tie^ccr qiumhcd.—And do
you indeed wifii this to yourfe'veb ? Do you think,

you could bear it r Pocr Crenturts ! Bow have I feen

ibme of the llrongell and .boluell Men in our Army
ready .0 faint, when they have been hung up, perhaps

not for an Hour, by oni. Hand, while their Foot has

ftuod upon a Puquets' Can you not then bear that tri-

fling PuH'fhnjcnt ? And can you bear Do.fnvatiun? If

you cann t, v/hy do you call for it ?—Could you wifh

it CO the worlt Enemy yru had in the World ? Surely

you cou'd not do it deliberately. And yet, you wilh

it X.0 y ur Friends; you wilh it to your/el-ves.

Take heed. Sirs, take heed : you wifli it in the Pre-

fence anu Hearing of God ; of that God, who can fend

it upon you. And let me tell you, your Oaths and

Curfes are all fet down in the Book of his Rernemhratice :

he cannot poilibly forget one of them ; and he will

bring you into fudg^^etit for them. And 'u hat ^ixill you

do in the Day of that Judgment ? The La^j:s of Man
you defpifc ? the Lanx's of your King and Country ;

the' you fretend a great deal of Regard for your King,

and for the Nation. You trcm.ple upon their Autho-
rity every Day? and your Fellow- Subjects have not

Courage
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Courage and Virtue^ to attempt to bring you to Juftice

for it. But do you think, that therefore you fhall

trample on the Zaw of God, and go unpuniflied ? Take
heed, Sin, as you value your Souls, take heed. He
may execute his Jullice upon you, much fooner than

you think of it.

Yon droivn your Senfes in Liquor. Often I fee that like-

wife, with the gieateft Concern ; tho' to be fure, this

and your S^vearing eicape the View oiyour Officers, or

they would not bear it. Bat reflect again, can it ef-

cape the Obfervation of the Great and BlefledCa^.?

And will it be any E^uiife before God, that you added

Sin to Sin f That when you diihonoured him, and fro-

faned his great and terrible Nan:e, you alfo diihonoured

your own Nature, and made Brutes of yourftlves ?

Will it not rather provoke God fo much the more ?

Oh Sirs, by the Grace of Go J let yourfelves imme-
diately to repent and reform.—D ) it, while there is

Room to do it. Yoa nay perhaps be called abroad ia a
few Months, and whole Ranks of you may be mowed-
down at once by the Artillery of the Enemy ; or Dif-

tempers at Hoh.e may be as tatal. Ad what will yoii

do, when your fenarae Spirits cotne to Itand before

God, and you mult anfwer to hin; for all this Wicked-
nefs .'' For all this unprofitanle Wickednefs, which you
have committed upon no Temptation ? Which with
Rcpeft to S-jjearing is fo evidently the Cafe.

Sirs, the Hour is ccrtainiy ccnung, when it will be
/M late ro think of Repentance a.id afking Pard'.n.

But I hope, it is not too late now : God u ;;racioi;s iind

merciful ; that God, whom you have lo often ctit'roat-

ed, and cha.lenged to damn vou. He is a Gd, for-

giving Iniquity, 'lrat:f^*-ej/ic», and Sin. ir)0'J now .tum-

ble yourfelves before him, if you feek his Pardon thro'

Chrift, and feek his Spirit and Grace to teach you to

forfake Sin, and to love and praClile your Duty, there

is Itiil Hope cor.iCrnin'r xou.

It is the Bufinefs of this Leiter, fericuHy to exhort
you to do it. [ kna^v, your Hearts are hnJened hy the

Practice of Sin : but if you are a little ala'-med, by what
I have now been fetting before you, perhaps God may

L 4 Jr^-lcn,
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/often them. Yea, he will furely do it, if ycu earneftly,

and ferioufly, and refolutely alk it.

I have no Intercjl at all, in reprefenting thefe Things
to you. I am at feme Expence to do it. It proceeds en-

tirely from a real Regard to the Honour cf God, and the

Sahatian of your own Souls ; and indeed I may fay,

from a Regard to jcwr o<u« Reputation too. For this is

a moft mean and infamous Pradice
; quite below your

Charadler, as Gentlemen. And accordingly I null here

remind you, that I have never heard jw</- Ojficers fall

into fuch Language ; nor heard it commonly reported

of them, that they ufe it. No, they are fenfible, that

it belongs, not to Gentlemen, but to the loweft and vi-

left of the People, to tht 'very Dregs and Refufe of Man-
kind. The Wretches who die by the Hand of the

Hang-n:an, have generally been accuflomed to fuch Lan-
guage, as that of which I now defire to cure you ; and
perhaps, it is by the Judgment of God upon them for

Sivearing and Curftng, that they have been left to com-
mit other Crimes, for which they die, and are made a
Curfe. This Confideraf.on might, methinks, teach you
to fccrn it : but the others, that I have urged, are of
infinitely greater Importance. Your Souls, your im-

mortal Souls, are as it were murdered by thefe hellifli

Weapons, with which you pierce yourfclves thro' every

Hour, or almoft every Minute. Adore the Divine

Goodnefs, that you have not been taken at your Word;

and that Experience, dreadful Experience, has not taught

you, to know what Damnation is. I pray God, that it

never may. I pray God, to blefs this plain, afFeftio-

Jiate, and well intended Letter, as the Means of doing

fame Good on fome of you. And if this Ei'il can be

cured, there will be more Room to hope, other happy

Confequences may follow Reformation in this Refpedl.

But while I am thus fpeaking to you, let me add a
few Words more, to intrcat you to a religious Obfer-

vation of the Lord's-Day, to a careful Attendance upon
the Publick Ordinances of God, and to a Readinefs to

receive good Inftruftions from any one, who will be

charitable enough to give them you. But above all

let me urge you, to pray to God, that he would pardon
you.
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you, and teach you better Things. Yes, Sirs, having

called upon him fo often to damn your Souls, now begin

to cry to him to fa^veihem: and reft not, till that Cry
be anfwered ; as, if you perfevere in the Requeft, you
will find, it moft certainly will. God grant, that it may
be fo ! And that as you have been in one Refped,
you may each of you be in another, like a Brand
fluckt cut cf the Burning ! It is, I am fare, the earnefl

Defire, and by the Grace of God it ihall be the fre-

quent Prayer, of.

Gentlemen,

Tour affeiiionate Friend.^

«tndfaithful Sewanty &C»

A N
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The Suhjlance of what was delivered at the In-

terment of the Rev. Mr. Newman, July

31, 1741 ; with the Addition offeme Par-
ticulars, which there was not Time then to-

introduce.

S we advance from one Stage to another

in the Journey of Life, we grow ftill

more familiarly acquainted with its vari-

ous Affliftions. And this is the Confti-

tution of a wife and gracious God," who
is thus training us up for that World,

where we fhall be above the Need of Sorrow, and fo

for ever above the Reach of it. In the mean 'Hme,
our heavenly Father doth not leanje us cotnfordefs ; and
blefled be his Name, hu Confolations are not fmail. On
the contrary, they are moft important, as well as vari-

ous, and fo accommodated, both to the Weight, and
to the Variery of our Dillrefles.

We are now an Affembly of Mourners, gathered to-

gether around the Grave of a very worthy and excellent

Perfon. Some cf us have loft one of the moft afFeclionate

of all Parents ; others a wife, watchful, and diligent

Pallor; and all that knew him to any Degree of Inti-

macy, fo ffiithful, ard lo tender a Friend, th;.t we m.uft be
ftrangely huppy, if We find a great many like him, in

this jmpcriLct. impovenfh'd World. But there are Com-
forcs in the Word of God, fuited exactly to fuch a Cafe
as this, and ej<prefily defigned to reach us, that we
ihould not fom--w as thole ixho haie no Hope, for the

Removal of fuch as, like him, feep in Jejus. Gcd
would have us cheared in fuch a touching Circum-
flance -, and that the Comfort may be uCininiftered in

the
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the mofl proper and effedlual Manner, he puts Words
into our Mouth upon fuch an Occaiion, that we may
not be at a Lofs, even when our own are fwallowed

up : many Words, which have been thro' fucceeding

Ages, ever fince they were written, the Joy of dying
and furviving Chriftians, in whatever Circumltances they

might die or furvive. -And thefe Confolations are, in-

deed, like feme Kinds of rich Perfume, which retain

their Fragrancy from one Age to another : but with

this glorious Difference, that whereas thofe cordial

Produftions of Nature gradually lofe their Sweetnefs,

tho' by flow Degrees, thefe Confolations rather grow more
and more powerful, as the great Objedts of that Hope
which they adminifler come nearer and nearer to us.

Attend to them therefore with Faith, and you muft

furely, if you are indeed Chriltians, attend with Plea-

iure. Let the moft pained Heart, tho' contrafted with

the moft diftinguiilied Share of Sorrow on this mournful

Occafion, open itfelf to thefe Comforts ; and let the

dejefted weeping overflowing Eye, be raifed to meet fo

glorious a Profpe^l. Fcr I fay and teflijy to you by the

Word (f the Lord, as fpoken to us by that iJlultrious

Apoflle St. Faul, that the pious Dead arc not perijhed

;

but that if i>:e helie-ve that Jefus died and roje again,

we have all imaginable Reafon to depend upon it, that

fuch as jleef in 'jtfui God njcill bring iK'ith him : For the

Lord Jejus Chrifi himfelfjhall defcendfrom Heaven ivith a
Shout, nvith the Voice oj the Arch- Angel, and ivith the Trump

cfGoQ ', and the Dead in ChriJ}f;all rife f.rf : Then <v:e alfo,

i. e. theft of us Chriftians, who in our different Gene-
ratioii=i are all but one Body, i\:ho remain ali've, Jhall be

caught tip together iiuith them, to meet the Lord in the Air ;

andfo Jhall njue et-er be 'with the Lord. Wherefore, comfort

ye cue another ivith thefe Words,

Lift up your Heads, oh! ye mourning Chriftians,to fur-

vey more diftinftly this delightful Proiped. Lift them

Mp with Joy, for your Redemption, and that of your

BOW lamented Friends, moft afiuredly draweth nigh.

The Grave is continually multiplyirig its Triumphs ;

and with how many of its affeding Trophies are we here

furrourdcd ! we die by the righteous Sentence cf God
againft Sin, againil the iirft Sin of the common Foun-

der
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der of our Race : Bu/ as by Man came Death, by Man
comes a/Jo the Refurretlicn of tie DeaJ ; and as a/.-e are

hearnig the Image of the earthly Jdam, and fhall ere long

like hitn return to our Dull, <ivejhall alfo bear the Image

of the hia'-jerJy.

It does not furely fee77i an incyedible Thing to any of us,

that GodfjcuU raije the Dead. And if it feem not incre-

dible, it cannot pofiibly be thought inconfiderable '

efpecially when we refleft on the glorious Manner, ia

which the Refurredicn of the Juit is to be accomplifh-

ed. Our Lord jefus Chrill will fee to it, that it be
done ; yea, he will himfelf be prefent at it : it fhall be

done by his exprefs Care, Command, and Power.
The Lord himfelf ^mHI defend fro?n Heaven on this Ac-
count, while all his celeftial Attendants ftiall fhoat

forth their Joys on the iUuflrious Occafion. And
the finl Thing which he docs upon that Defcent,

even before he takes any vilible and diftinft Notice of
the Saints then alive, will be to call out of their Graves
thofe th.Tt Q.Q.e'p in him : as if he were impatient of that

Bondage in which their Bodies had been detained, and
had a declared Enmity againft that Deflroyer. Oh Death,

fays he, v.'ith a majeftick Indignation, / 'v.Hl he thy

Plagues ! Repentance fhall be hid from mine Eyes. I will

not leave thee one of my Servants to triumph over

:

however obfcure in Life ; how long foever forgotten in

the Dull ; 1 will redeem all my Jfrael, and not a Hoof
fhall be left behind.

And, oh let us confider in what Forms they fhall ap-
pear : He ixill change theje vile Bodies, that they may be

fafioned like unto his onx:n glorious Body, according to that

mighty Poii-er <where!y he is able to fubdue all Things unto

himflf: Then fall be brought to pafs the Saying that is

mriitcn. Death is fr.i.allo"j:ed up in ViSiory : not the leaft

Trace of it remaining in all the redeemed World : nothing

by which it could be known, that any one of all the Thou-
fands and Ten Thoufands of God's Ifrael had ever been
for one Moment under its Power. Glorious Difplay of
the Jloyalty and Magnificence of God's Love to his

People ! That the' it be not in itfelf abfolutely recefia-

ry to their Ha; ^nefs ; yet the meaner Part of their

Nature (hall be rcfcued from the Abafements of the

Grave,
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Grave, and not only recovered, but beautified, invi-

gorated, ai;d adorned !

Nor is this to be merely the Triumph of one publick

and folemn Day. 'Tis added, as the Crown of all, fo

Jhall nxe e'ver he nxiith the Lord! And let it be remem-
bered, that it is faid, not of the Apoftles alone, or of

thofe, who (like our Reverend Father, whofe Remains
we now attend) have borne facred Offices in the Church,
and honoured God in them by diftinguifhed Services ; but

it is faid of every true Believer, and was intended to

include us, on whom the Ends of the World are come,
who are, fo far as our Charader aiifvvers our Chriftian

Profeffion, as dear to Chrilt, as if we had lived feven-

teen hundred Years ago, and miniftered to him, or to

hiis ApoiiJes. And how much is implied in this r We
fhall be with Chrift I Glorious Hope, woi th dying for !

Who, that indeed loves him, dees not fay in his Heart,

even now, with all thefe folemn Enfigns of Death be-

fore his Eyes, / defire to depart and to be ivith Chriji :

And let the Worms defray this Body, and let the Tomb
prefs it down : may but my enlarged Spirit foar up to

him, tho' corporeal Delights, and Creature Converfe

were to be known 'r, nore ! But you will remember,

we are to be with the Lord in our compleat Perfons,

and in one conuleat Society too : and what is the

Crown of all, and affords, in a few Words, if I may
fo fpeak, a Kind of infinite Delight, ive Jhall he for
B.\ER i^ith hhn. Nothing fhall ever feparate us from-

him ; nothing imbitter, nothing interrupt, fo much as

/or a Moment, the Pleafure of our endeared Converfe

with him.

And now I will appeal to you, my dear Friends, who
are moft painfully wounded by this fad Stroke ; and to

whom all the tender Names of Father, and i'allor, and

Friend, are grown Somds of forrowful Memorial, in

Proportion to the Degree in which they were once de-

lightful ; yet I will appeal even to you, if thefe are not

good and comfortable M'ords, fit for an Apoftle to write,

and for G:d himklf to diftate to his mour.ing Chil-

dren. It appears from what 1 have been faying, that

it is well With our denr departed Friends who fleep in

Jefus : they are Jciikd up among God's frea/ures : They

euier
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entir into Peace, they reji in their Beds ; and they fr:all rife

from them in thelVJorning of the Refurredion, not like

Lazat-us, with his Grave L'lothes about him ; but drcrs''d

in the Robes of Glory and Immortality. And if this

were all that cou'd be fai<i with Relation to them, were

it .not to found Reafon and a live'y Faith much, were

it not abundantly enough to vindicate the Kindnefs of

God's Difpenfations towards thtm, tho' they might

feem for a ihorc Moment (while they lie in the Dull)

as under his Rebukes ? were it not enough to awaken
our Congratulations rather than cur Condolances. Yet

to increafe the Pleafure, with u hich we look after thefe

beloved Objefts, now removed from our Sight, we are

farther told, (and it is by no Means to be forgotten) that

even now, while abfeut frcfn the Body, they are in an im-

portant Senfe and Degree pre/ent ^.i-ith the Lord; and {o

prefent, that their moll intiiriate Converfe with him on
Earth wa?, in Coraparifon with this, but Abfence from

him. It is then well with them indeed ; and it {halt

be well with us too, if we are Chrillians ; fo foon, fo

certainly, fo intiri.lv well, that I wonder at the Weak-
nefs of our Minds, that they (hould be fo much deprefled

with this fhort Separation : for thefe very Scriptures af-

fure us, we fhall meet with them again; for they and we
being with the Lord, we mufl be with each other. What
a delightful Thought is this ! when we run over the

long Catalogue of excellent Friends, which we rafhly

fay we have loll, to think each of us, I alfo Jhall he ga-
thered to my People ; to thofe whom my Heart ftill owns
under that Charafter, with an AfFeftion which Death
could not cancel, nor thefe Years of Abfence erafe. Na-
ture takes a fond Kind of Pleafure in the fecret Thought,
that with the Regard to fome of them, our Coffins (hall

in a little Time ftand by theirs, and our Dull mufl be
mingled in the fame Grave. Poor trifling Comfort ! a*

if Dull could tell where it was, and with what it was
mingled. But the Gofpel afl"ures us, that if nve be FoL
lotvers of them, nxho through Faith and Patience do no~M

inherit the Promifes, our Spirits (hall ere long join with
theirs, in the Services and Pleafures of the heavenly-

World. And how far will this be beyond all that Plea-

fure with, which oa Earth we have taken fweetCounfet
together.
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together, and gone to the Houfe of God in Company f

And it alfo afi'ures us, that, at laft, we, who have taken

our Parts in the fad Proceluon of Mourners, that con-

veyed them to tliis Houfe of Darknefs and Silence, if

we indeed believe in him who is the Refurrediion and
the Life, (hall alfo have our Place in that bright Pro-

ceffion, in which Chnd fhali lead them en to the Gates

of Glory, in tlsar Day, when he w;il fay, in a yet more
important Senfe than lie did in the Day «f his A;!;o;iy,

and with his expiring Brea'.h, " // is finijted: the Pur-

pofes of my dying iove are compleatly accompllfhed,

and my People are what J alway; intended tnf y fnould

at laft be, and always rejoiced in the \';cvvs of making
them."

Only let us all fuffer the Word of Exhortation, and
make it our Care, that feeiijg we look for fuch Things,

we recei-ce Cbrift Jcf^s the. Lord, and^vrj.i in him. It j&

a terrible, bu- n:.oIt certain Truth, that there are many
who wear tJ^e Name of Chrift now, whom he will at laft

difmvn, aiid 'v. ill fay to them., depart Jrord tne, I knoi^ you.

not ''..hence ycu are It is moft certaiii, we mull be united-

to Chrift by Faith riow, and conformed to him in truft

Kolinefs, or we fhall have no Part or Lot in this Matter.

Let us ihtiefne gird i^p the Loitis of our Mind, let us re-

new our Refolution, and our Watchfulnefs, and fo hapt>

to the End,, for the Grace that Jl. all be brought unto us at th»

Revelation 'four Lord Jefus Chriji, when he fhali r<dt»i'

vijier to all his faithful Servants an abundant Entrance itt^

to his hca-Tjenly Kingdom, Amen.

THE
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TO THE

Associated Protestant

DISSENTING MINISTERS,
IN THE

Counties of Norfolk and Siifolk,

Particularly

Thofe with whom the Author had an Interview

at Denton, June the 3Ctb, 1741.

GENTLEMEN,
My Reverend Fathers and Brethren, and much

efteemed Friends,

L'M' HE condejcending Re/peSI, and endeared /ffeniorif

f 'u.ith 'Txhich you 'were pleafed to recei've me, in my
late Vifit to your Farts, and the njery great Satif-

faSiion ivhich Ifound in your Company at Denton, and elfe-

ivhere, ha've left a niery delightful Memorial on my Heart,

and ha-ve imprejjed thofe unfeigned Sentiments rf Gratitude

and Efeem, ivhich it ^vould he painful to 'uppref^. Moji

gladly therefore do I take this Method, in afciv Herds, pub*'

iickly to a'vonjj them : and I fincerely congratulate the hrppy

Societies, refpe8i-x-eli under your Care, n.<.ho f.atedly erjcy

the Benefit of thofe ^valuable Labcurs, a little 'I afie ofiihich

gaie me an exquifeie Pleafure, beyond ixhat it is pojfiblefor
me fully to e^^prefs.

Never-
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Ke'verthelcfs , dejirous as 1 a/n of ereBing fame little Mo>/u-

tneiit of thankj'ul Friendjhip, I Jhould not bwce attempted it

ly infcribiiig this plain Sermon to you ; unlejs the Suhje8 of
it had been fuch, as peculiarly ftiiled pur Penfal ; a?id, if I
may be permitted to fay it, amidji all its Imperfeilions, your

Patronage too.

No doubt, ?nany of you, Gcjitlemen, remember, that after

the publick IVorJhip at Der.ton ix>a5 o-ver, on that tnemor^-

hle Day, nvhich I f>all alvuays 7iumher among th: moji de-

lightful of my ivhole Life, you 'were plcafd, tcward the

E'vening, to indulge me in the Liberty of a private Confe-

rence, in nuhich I laid before you fo?ne Hints of a Scheme,
I'Mch 1 njcas thenforming for the Revival Of R.eligion in

our Parts; a Scheme, I'.hich you ^were pleafed, in the ge-

neral, to appro've, and, in fe^'eral Particulars, to ripen, by

your prudent and •valuable Counfels.

Grenlly encouraged hy the Sanilion nvhlch your Concur-
rence gC:Z>e to the Plan ; and alfo by that n.vhich it received

from the Approbation offome of the inoji eminent of the lon-
don Mini iters, of different Denominations, to ivhom I had

an Opportunity of communicating it on tny Return Ho/ne % I
propofed it in general to my reverend and i\:orthy Brethren

in thefe Parts, at a Meeting cf Minifters , ^hich 'u.-as held

here at Northampton, about the Middle c/Auguft. The

Propofals ivere, in the general, 'very 'luell recei-vcd ; and it

nvas agreed to take them into a more particular Confderation

in a Conference, at our next AiTembly, to be held at Ket-

tering, on Thurfday, the 15th s/'Odober.

To that Conference, Gcr.tlemcn, the Sermon luith ivhich

I noiKJ prefent you, n/jas introductory ; and the Rejult cf it

iu!S, that the Heads of the Scheme / had concerted luith

you at Demon, 'vjith a fevj other Particulars "Mhich had

not then occurred to my Though's, i>:ere uuanimoufy ap-

pro'ved ; and ixe are taking proper Meafurcs for carrying

them into Execution, And, as this Difcourfe may fall into

the Hands offome, Hi:ho may be curious to knoiv ivhat the

Particulars <vvere; and as I bore them fo frequently in wy
Thoughts, thmugh tnariy Paffages of my Sermon, Ifhall take

the Freedom l^re to gife an Account cf them, though, I doubt

7tot, liiit the ntoji material of them are frejh in your Me-

juorivs.

It
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It fesmed niojl agreeakh to the Deference due to the re^e-

»-fr^ AfTembly, to propc/e the Scheme /« the Form o/" Que-
ries ; on iihich the follvvci-dg Refolutior.s fxere farmed,

Neraine concradicente.

I. That it fray tend to the Advancement of Religion,

that the Miniflers of this Affociation, if they have not very

lately dene it^jHuIdagree to preach one Lord's Day on Family
Religion, and another vn fecret Prayer ; and that the

Time Jkoidd be f.xed, in humble Hops that concurrent La-
bvurs, cQMH&ed mith concurrent Petitions to the Throne of
Grace, might producefame happy Effect.

II. That it is proper, that Palloral Vifiting f;ould he

more folemnly attended to ; and that greater Care Jhould be

taken in peribnal Infpeclion, than has generally Icenufed. And
that it may conduce to this good End, that each MiniferJhould

take an exaft Survt y of his Flock, and note do-ixn the Names
of the Heads of Families, the Children, the Servants, and
other fngle Perfons in his Auditory, in order to keep proper

Memorandums conceryiing each; that he may judge the bet-

ter cf the Particulars of his Duty <with Regard to every one,

and may ohfer-ve hoiv his Vifts, Exhortations, and Admofn-

tions, correfpond to their refpe5live Characters and Circiwi'

fances.

III. That confcquent on this Survey, // Tci// he proper as

fcron aspojfble, and hencefornxjard at leafl once a Year, to

vifir, ifit he praJliccdle, every Head of a Family under

tiur Minijlerial Care, ivith a foleir.n Charge to attend to

the Bufir.efs ofReligion, in their Hearts, and Houfes, 'v.-atch-

ing O'Ver their Domefticks in the Fear of the Lord, ?/>, at

the fane Time, prcfJJJng cur Readintfs to give them, all pro-

per AJffances for this Purpofe.

IV. That it -cvill be highly expedient, immediately, cr as

foon as may be, to Jet up the Work c/"Catechifing in one

Form or another, and to keep to it fatedlf for one half
of the Year at leaf : and that it is probable, future Coun-

fels may ripen fame Scheme yir carrying on this Work, in

a Manner ivhich may tend greatly to the Propagation of
realj 'Vital, Catholick Chriftianity, in the rifng Genera-

tion.

V. That
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V. That there is Reafon to apprehend, there are, in all

»ur Congregations, /op:e pious and valuable Perfons, ivha

live in a culpable Negleft of the Lord's Supper ; and that

it is our Duty, particularly to infonn cwfelves n.^:ho they are,

and to endea'vour, by our Prayers to God, and cur ferious Ad-
a'rejjes to the7n., to introduce them into Communion

; (to

ivhich, I quejlion not, ive Jtall all ^willingly add,) cautiouf-

ly guarding agairji any Thing in the Methods of Admif-
lion, ixhich may jujily difcourageJlncere Chriftians of a tiU'

der and timorous Temper.

VI, That it is to befeared, tloert art foiue, in fe'veral

of our Communions at leaf, <x^:ho behate in J'uch a Manner
as to ^ZT-f jufl Offence ; and that it^ may he in great Dan-
ger of jnaking ourfehes Partakers of other Mens Sins, if
nue do not animadvert upon them : and that if they •zvill

not reform, or if the Crime be notorious, ^uje ought, in Duty
to God, and to them, and to all around us, folemnly to cut

them off from our Sacramental Communion, as a Re-

froach to the Church of Chrift.

\ II. TLat it may, on many Accounts, he proper to ad'vife

our People, to enter into little Bands, or Societies, for Rc'
ligious Difcourfe and Prayer ; each couffnng of Six or

Eight, to meetfor thefe good Purpofcs once in a Week, or

a Fortnight, as may beji fuit ivith their other Engagements

and Jffairs.

VIII. That it might he advifeable, if it can be done, to

feleft out of each Congregation under our Care, a fmall

Number of Perfons, remarkable for experienced Prudence,

Serioufnefs, Humility, and Zeal, to ail as a ftated Council

for promoting Religion in the Jaid Society : and that it

nvould be prcjer, they fould ha-ve Jume certain Times of

meeting, n<iiheach other, and ivith the Minifter, to join

their Counfel^, and their Prayers /or the pu' lick Good.

IX. T , at Jo far as nxe can judge, it ?nigbt^ by the Din)ine

BleJJing, conduce to the Ad<zi nctment oftlcje •valuable Ends,

that neighbouring Miniftert, m one Part of our Land and
aticthtr, (elpecirlly in this Ccuntry,) fhould enter into Af-

fociations, tc frctigthen the Hands of each other by united

Confultations and 'draytr : and that Meetings of Minifters

might, ly fame obviois Regulation!, he made ,).i,re eyt^nfvely

vfeful than they often are : in iK-hich VienM it ni^as farther

frcpo/edf
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pfdpoftd, (^cL-ith unanimous Jpprohatir,n,) That thefe Meet-

ings/Wd' be held at certain Periodical Times : That

each Member of the AKociziion JkouLi cndea-ccur (ifpoj-

f.ble) to le pnJCHt, jiudyir.g to order his Affairs jo^ as to

guard agaiujl unnecrJJ'ary Uindr-anccs

:

That Publick

Worfliip fhould begin and end fooner, than it commchly

has done on thefe Occafions

:

That each Pallor preach

at thefe Aflenablies /;/ his Turn : That the Miniller of

the Place determine ivhofiali be employed in Piayer :

That after a moderate Repajf, to be managed i>.ith as littU

Trouble and Expence as may be, an Hour or two /;/ the Af-
ternoon be fpent in religious Conference and Prayer, and

in taking into Confidcration (merely as a friendly Council,

and iiithout the leaf Pretence to any Right of authsritatii-e

Decifton) the Concerns of any Brother, or any Society,

nijhich may be brought before usfr our Ad-vice

:

And

fnally, that every Member of this AfTociation Jhall conf-

der it as an additional Obligation upon him, to endeavour to

he, fo far as he jufly ^nd honourably can, a Friend and

Gixardhn to the Reputation, Comfort, and lifefulnefs of a.]l

his Brethren in the Chriftian Miniftry, near or remote, of
IVhatever Party and Denominaticfi.

X. That it may be proper to enter into fame farther Mea-
fures, to regulate the Admiffion of young Perfons into

the Miniftry. The Particultrs here ivere referred to

farther Confederation : but, fofar as 1 can judge, the Plan

propofed ivill be pretty nearly this : That if any Stu-

dent, nuithin the Compafs of this Aflbciation, dfres to be

admitted as a Preacher, he apply to the Minillers at one

of their periodical Meetings ; ii.hen, if they be in the ge-

neralfatisfed, that he is a Pcrfon of a fair Charader, in

Sacramental Communion <v:ith a Chriftian Society, and
one ntcho has gone through a regular Courfe of Prepara-

tory Studies, they wll appoint three of their Number,
to examine more particularly into his Acquaintance ivithf

and Sen{e cf the great Doctrines of Chriftianity, as deli-

'vered in the Scripture, and into the Progref« he has made
in Literature, the Views n.vith ivhich he profefjes to under-

take the Miniftry, and in general, his Aptnefs to teach:
in order tojudging of'ixhich, it may be proper, that a Theo-
logical Thefis be exhibited in Latin, and a popular Ser-

V L, J, M mon,
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inon, co?77pofed by the C3.r\6.\tzt.Q, befuhmitted to the Perufal

of the Examiners : that if they , hi their Confciences believe,

he is fit to he employed in the Chrillian Miniftry, they ginje

him a Certificate of that j^pprohstion, ii-hich he may be

a'e/ired to produce at the next General Meetir)g, that his

Teftimonials tnay be figned by all the aflbciated Minifters

pre/hit, and he folemnly recommended to God by Prayer.

Thus, Gentlemen, you ha've a Vi-evj of the Scheme, as it

novo lies before us, and as every Article, except the laft,

(not yet confdered arnong us) ivas approved at Kettering,

at the Time above-mentioned, I ivill take Leave to add
One Particular more, vjhich has fince occurred to my
Thoughts, and nx:hich I herefubmit to your Confideration,

a7id to that of my other reverend Brethren, into ivhofe

Hands this may fall, efpecially thofe of oar own Affocia-

tion.

XL Qu. Whetherfomething might not be done, in moji of
cur Congregations, toivards ajffifiing in the Propagation

of ChrilUanity Abroad, and jpreading it in /o?ne of the

darker Parts of omt own Land ? /;/ Purjuance of nxihich it

is further propofed. That ix:e endeavour to engage as many

pious People of our reffective Congregations as nxe can, to

enter themfelves into a Society, in ^^hich the Members may

engage themfelves to fame peculiar Cares, Aflemblies, and

Contributions, ivith a Regard to this great End. I iiill

not fvoell this Dedication %^'ith the Particulars of that

Scheme, vuhich has beenformed to this Purpofe ; but rather

chufe to infert at the Bottom of the Page a Copy of fuch an

AfTociation, -iihich I am endeavouring to introduce among

my own People, and vchich feveral have already figned.

""Tis a feeble EfiTay ; and the Effeds of it in one Congre-

gation can be but veryfmall : but if it vcere generally to

he follovjed, vjho can tell tvhat a Harveft fuch a little

Grain tnight at length produce ? May God multiply it a thou-

Jand-fold * /

Excufe

* We whofe Names are fubfcribed, being moved, as we hope and

Iruft, by a real Concern for the Propagation of the Kingdom of Ckriji

in the World, have determined to ioim ourfelves into a Society for

that End, on the following Terms.
I. That we purpofe, as God fhdll enable us, to be daily putting up

(ome earned Pttiiiom to the Throne of Grace, for the Advamtmtnt

"I
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Excufe me, my re-vsrcn^ atiu dear Brcihren, that I have

Jetaineayoujh lofigtuith thefe various Particulars ; andpermit
me to conclude this Addrefs, iKiith bcjeeching you tojoin •-ujitb

me in humble Vrdiytt to him^ •-i.ho knov:s the fineere Regard
to the temporal and eternal Happine/s of his Creafuixs, by

tvhich the plain Things of this Dedication and Sermon
are dicfated, that he iJiay honour both idth his Blejjing. If
any Parts cf the ^ohzmt here laid before you, have not in-

deed that Suhferi-iency to the great End propofed, luhich

they arc imagined to have, it v:cidd le a peculiar Pleafare to

me to be better informed : yet I mufi take the Liberty tofay^

Thofe mtifi be ftrang Arguments, v.'bich n>:iu prevail againfi

the Experience of the happy Effects, v.hich havefor fome
Time, in my own Congregation, attended thcfe, alas, too

imperfed Attempts, iL-hich I have made to carry them into

Execution. But if they are, as 1 aj/iiredly believe, calcu-

lated to revive the languifing Interejl ofita.! Religion, mav
your Advice, my honoured Friends, in Concurrence vjithihsit

ofmy iL-orthy Brethren in thefe Parts, and v.ith the ferious

ExpofIllations contained in the enfuing Difcourfe, prevail

on

cf the Gojpe! in the World, and for the Sucaft cf all ihe Faithful Str-

•vantt ofChrifi, who are engaged in the Work of ir, eff ecialJy among
the Heathen Nati-rs.

II. That we wi 1 ajfemkle, at leaft Four Times a Year, in our PJace

of piiblick Vv'or/hip, at fuch Seaforj? as fh^i! by iruiual Conf'e-Jt be

appointed, to fpend fome Time in folemn Prayer together on this im-
portant Account : and %ve hereby engage, that we \'. ill, each tf us,

if we conveniently can, attend at fuch Meetings ; uniefs fuch Cir-
cumftances happen, as to lead us in our own Confciences to conclude,

that it will be more acceptable in the Sight of God, that v.e Hiould

be employed in fome oiher Buiineff elfewliere.

III. We do hereby exprefs our Defire, th.it fome Time may be then

fpent, if Gr.d give an Opportunity, in rcviiiving thole Preriifes of
Scripture, wliich relate to the FJiahUphtmnt of cur Redeemer'' t King-
dom in the JVirld; that our Fr.itb may be fuppoited, and our Prayers

quickned, by the Contemplation of them.

IV. It is alfo our Defite, tiiat whatever important Jnformafions, re-

lating to the Prcgreft of tbe Co'pel, be received from the various Parts

of th'i Kirgdcm, or from Foreign Louis, by any Members of the Socie-

ty, they may be armunicated to w at our General S^uaterly Meetings :

and the reft of us make it our Requcft to cur Aiinifier, that he will,

where he can with Convenience oo it, keep up fuch Qorrefpandetices ^
that we may be more capable of judging, how far God anjwtrs our

Prjytrt, arnj :hf: of his nhir Servants, in this Regard,

Ma V. Ws
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on others to make the Trial of them, nvhichfurely they vsiU

not repent in the nearejl Vieivs of Eternity

.

I perfuade fnyfcif, Gentle?ne7i, that in the Midji of tho/e

various Cares and Labours for the Publick Service, to

nt^hich, ijjeak as I atn, Difine Providence has called w«,

you mcill fametimes be repeatingfor me thofe fuitahle and pa

-

thctick Petitions, nvhich you ivere pleafed, at Denton, and

elfei.vhere, during my late Inter'vienx'S nf.ith you, to offer on

my Account ; Petitions, nxshich I never recoiled ^without a pwji

jenfihle Fleafure^ and by the very Rememhrtmce of ivhich Ifnd
niyfelf animated to tthis very Day. On my Part, dear Bre-

thren, be cf'ured of all the mojl affedionate good Wiihes,

iL-hich fincere EJleem, and grateful Friendjhip can infpire.

May that Spirit of Grace and Supplication, /^^ happy

BffeSls ofvjhich I fo delightfully ohferved in thofe ofyou, on

vchom I had then an Opportunity of attending, be in a fill

richer Abundance poured forth upon you all ! May you open

your Mouths boldly to declare the Myfteries ofGod, as

faithful Witnefles to the Truth and Purity of his Gofyel^

in

V. We further engage, that on thefe Days of general Meeting,

every one of us will, as God fliall be pleafed to profper us, contribute

Jemetbir.g, be it ever fo little, (o-zvards the carrying on of this pious De-
/ign ; which fhall be lodged in the Hands of a Treafurer, to be chofea

at the Firft Meeting, to be diffojed of by him, and Four other Truftees,

then alfo to be appointed, in fuch a Manner as they /hall judge moft

convenient, towards fupporting the Zxpence of fending Mijfonariet

Abroad
;

printing Bibles, or other ufeful Books, in Foreign Languages
j

eftabli/hing Schools for the Inftrudlion of the Ignorant j and the like.

VI. That the Peijior for the Time being, if On« of the ^of/V'^, be

always One of thojt Trufiees; and that Four more be annually nominated

by the Society, at the', Firjl Meeting after Neiv-Tear's Day, with a

Power of cbujing their Treajurer out ot their own Number ; and that

the Accounts of the former Year be then laid before the Society, or be-

fore a Committee appointed to examine them.

Vri. That Members, afier the Firft Meeting ^« admitted hy ihe

Confent of the Majority of the Society ptefent, at fome ftated Meet-
ing ; and that if any Member think fit to ivithdraio, he fignify that

Purpofe to the Society, or to One of the Trujlees.

VIII, That brief Minutes be taken at every Meeting, of the Buji-

Tiefs difpatched, the^tr/ow admitted, the Contributions made at it, &c.

To thefs Rules we fubfcribe our Hands, heartily praying, that God
may quicken ai, and many others by our Means, to greater Zeal in

this, and in e'very good Word and Work ; and ihzX joining in Spirit

with all thofe, who in one Place or another, are devoting their Lives

to xht Advancement of the Gojpd, we may another Day partake cfibtir

7^.
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tn the Midjl cf a degenerate and back-Jliding Age ! May you

teach, jiot only publickly, but fiom Houfe to Houfe!

May a truly primitive ^W fcriptural Difcipline, ixihich it

is our Pri-viltget that amidjl all our Dijcouragements nie are

ahUy not only to pray for, but to exercife, be impartially

maintained! Jlnd in C'jnfcquence of all this, may you hai'e

the Pieajlire /:iy2f your Aiiemblies flourifhing ! May you

feel your Hearts daily cheared and animated, by the 'vifible

Succeis of your Labours ! and may there he no Conten-

tion among you, unlejs it be v.ho foall exert himfelf 'uvV^'

the mof exemplary Prudence, Zeal, and Lo've, in the Proje-

ciUion offo-good a Work ! May each of you, in the Sphere

ivhich Providence has ajjlgncd him, be a burning and a
fhining Light ! Jnd may the Lufre of your fer-ccnt and
aiii-ve Piety awaken (if any of themfumber) our Brethren

of the Ellablifhcd Clergy, to guard againjl that Growdv
of the DifTenting Intereft, •vchich n.uf cther-v:ife be the

probable Ccnfequcnce cffuch Meafures ! May they all emulate

the moji faithful and zealous among us, in the Purity oftheir

Dodrine, in the Serioufnefs iz'ra' Spirituality cf their Ad-
drefs, in the \'igilance of their pafloral In(pe£tion, in

their tender Care to train up the rifing Generation y^r

Cod, and ahote ally in the diftinguijked SancUty of their

Lives ! '^ihis ^UL-ill unite our Hearts in fucb mutual Efccui

and JiffeSiion, that CKxen iv/3/7^ /'; different Communions,
ive Jhall treat each other like Brethren and Friends, and
Fellow-Labourers in the Vineyard of QVx'i^; far 7nore en-

dcared by our common Love to our Divine Mafer, and the

Souls he has redeemed, than alienated by our different Ap-
prehenfions, as to the particular Mode by ivhich that In-

tercji is to be promoted. The Queftion between us ivill not

then be, " Hotu much may we la-ztfully impofe ? " a>:d

" Ho-w much may \\& lanxfully difpute f"
''' But on the one

^ide, it ^j:ill be enquired, " What may we iva've ? " and
on the other, " What may we acquiefce in, froin a Principle

" of mutual Tendernejs andPefped; ivithout defpleafng our
" ccmrnon Lord, and injuring that great Caafe c/' origi-
" nal Chriftianity, ni:hich he has appointed us to guard? '^

Thus may the Flames o/'undiflembled Love purge atvay our

Drofs, and cement us into one Mafs ; v.-here the Union t.-///

be the clofcr, in Proportion to the Degree in i^hich the Me-
tal is the nobler, and the more refined ! And thus may it

M- 3 (ouft
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caufe thofe Fetters to fall ofF, under the Weight and the

^treigktnefs of nxhich, hcwcver they may hwve been gilded

over, the '-..i-erthkji Per/ons that nvear them ?}ivift Jecretly

groci7i ! IVe are praying and v/a\t'wg /or that happy Day,
^uhieh, ii:heneier it afpears, iviil he the glorious Earnefl cf

the Revival of the Proteftant, and of the ChrHHan Caufe.

/// the mean Time, r:ny each of us ha'vc a pleafing Confci-

oufnefs, that ive are lalcuring to promote it ; or at leajl

that nvhih <v.e are wr.iting for the Appearance of the great

riiyfician among us, ii-e do not, hy our oivn Rajknefs, exaf-

perate rhcfe Di'.lcnipcrs, txhich in his Alfence we cannot

heal ! A Wijb, and a Care, in ivkich, I am furc^ you i\;ill

concur with?.

GENTLEMEN,

Tcur tncfl affeSlionate Brother

^

andfaithful and obliged

Uutnlle Servant,

I'ebr. J, 1741-2.

P. Doddridge.

Pro v.
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PROV. XXIV. II, 12.

If then forbear to deliver tbera that are drawn
u'fito Deaths and thofe that are ready to he

flain : Jf thou fayrfl. Behold^ ive knew it not

:

Doth not he that pondereth the Heart, con-

fider it P and he that keepeth thy S-oui, doth

not he knew it ? and foall net he render to

every Man according to his JVorks ?

^^ Ji^i^ by Divme Grace to think, and aft, wor-
^^i^^|>^^ thy of their honourable Relation to Wwv,

and to each other. We in thefePaits havo

great Reafon for Tht;nkt'uinefs, that we have io lon^\

known, by happy Experience, hc^tn good and how fku-
fant a Thing it is, /or Brethren to ci-jseU together in Unity *

,

And it is with peculiar Joy that I refled, we are mt:
this Day, not only to exprefs and cultivate our mutual

AfFedion i but alfo, by cur united Counfel., xo Jirei:g-

then each ethers Hands in the Work of our God, and t^*

concert Meafurcs for the more cifedual Revi-znl of Re-
ligion, in the I'cveral Places where Providence has ai^c.

M 4 ciall/

• P.al. cx;.x-.ii. i.
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cially affigned it to our Itated Care. Js Iron Jharpeneth

Iron, Jo a Man oftenJ/:'arJ>ms the Countenance of his Friend*

.

Mofl gladly would J, this Day, lince I am called to

addrefs you on fo folemn and important an Occafion,

contribute my utmofl: to iK-ket your Spirits and my own;
and to awaken us all to that Zeal for the Service of our

common Mafter, which will render the various Duties

of our Office abundantly delightful, and our Reward in

Heaven prcportionably great. Cli that what I have
now to fay might be like Goads, to penetrate aU our

Minds, znd. like Nails, fecure]y/i7/?«'»fd' in our Memories
and our Hearts, gi<venforthfrom the one great Shepherd\ \

May all the htfrior.ents, with which he is furnifhing us

in our Paftoral Work, be wifely and faithfully em-
ployed ; and may the Mafter of Afjemhlies this Day be
excited to ufe them, with greater Skill, and Diligence,

in his Service \

And as for you, my Brethren, in more private Sta-

tions of Life, I perfvvade myfelf you will hear me pa-
tiently and candidly : for though but lictle of my Dif-

courfe will be immediately addrefTed to ycu, 'tis_;.'o^-

Caufe I ftall be pleading in the Whole of it. You will

therefore, I hope, be often lifting up your Hearts ta

God for the Succefs of it; and will alfo be cdnfidering,

v/hat Intimations of your own Duty you may collett,

from what I am to addrefs to thofe of a more publick

Charafler. Fcr though the Words of my Text may,
%vith peculiar Propriety, be applied to the Mivijiers of
the Gc/pel, they were at ftrft fpoken with a much more
j^eneral View; nor is there one Soul in the Aflembly,

who may not conHder them as direfled by God to him,

as truly as if his own Nar.ie were prefixed to them. If
thou forbear to deli^uer them that ate dravsn unto Death,

and thofe that are ready to hefain ; ifthoufayrf, or (as if

might be rendered) though thou mayeji Jay %, Behold, ii:e

* Prcv. xxvii. 17. f Ecclef. x:i. II.

X It IS weil known, that the Particle O otten fignifies a'lhiuft.

Thus our Tra/ifiatori very juftly lender it in feveial Places : See

iExo^i.xui. Tj, yojh.xvii, 1?. 2 ^Vw. xxiji. 5. £xei,xi.i6. Hub,

iii. 17. And it ihey had done fo i.T fiveral oihen, they would h^\e

cipiefi'4
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knew it not : Doth not be that fotidertth the Heart, conjidcr

it ? and he that kfepcth thy Sou/, doth he not inoiu it ? and

I'jill not he render to e-jery Man according to his Works ?

For the Explication of v/hich Words, with all be-

coming Deference to the fuperior Judgment of feme be-

fore whom 1 fpeak, I would ofFw-r thele Three plain and-

obvious Remarks.

I. That the OmiJJio:t, which is here charged as fo

difpleafmg to God, tho' immediately referring to Mens
Natural Liz'cs, muft furely imply, that the Neglect of their

Souls is much more criminal.

The Text ftrongly implies, that we fhall be expofed

to Guilt and Condemnation before God, by forlearing

to deli'ver thtm that ere dra-wn unto Death, and thofe that

are ready to befain. This mufl directly refer to innocent

Perjons, bro'Jght into vifible and extreara Danger by
fome opprefiive Enemy, either by the fudden Allault of

a private Perfon, or by fome unjuil Frofecution under

Forms of Law ; and may particularly extend to Cafes,

where we have Reafon to believe, a capital Sentence

has been pafTed in confequence oifalfe IVitncfs, detected

before Execution is done * : when Cafes of one Sort or

the other occur, we may confider Schmcn as requiring,

juft as his Father Da'vid had done, that we (hould by
fuch Intc-pofitions, as fuit the Cafe in Queftion, and
that Station in which Providence has fixed U5, deftrid-

the Poor and the Fathcrlejs, or thofe wh.0 are cpprefed, as

Orphans ofcen are ; that we ihould do Jufice to the j-f-

fdhed and the Needy; and ihould endeavour to deliver the

M 5 Poor

eiprefs'd the S;nfe and Ccnnefi'on of the Original ranch more pla'n-

Iv. Compare C«/j. v:ii. 21, PJal, xiv. 6. xx». Ji. Jjai. xxx^aI,

18. 19.
* It wa« al'ow'd amcng the yewi, that if any Pftfon could rffer

any Th'rig in Favour cf a rrifonsr, after Sentence was pafsM, he
might bs heard before Execi:t:on was dor.e : and therefore it war
ufual, (is the Mijcbna rtiewj) that when a Man was lid to Execu-
tion, a Cryei went before him and procla:n3'd, " This Man is no*
•' gfing to be executed for fuch a Crime, and fuch and futh are Wit-
" nelTcs again/i him; whoever knows lum to be inriccent. Jet kim
•' come forth, and make it appsar." .TVy •n':'"' Hi' n'OT")*? i^viy 'C SV
Lib, ii Old. DamyiCTurr., IraP.at, dt ^)n(iJ'':itj cap, vi. ^ I, ?[wi
Surenlki, T«m. iv. pag. 233,
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Poor and the Needy, and to rid them cut of the Hand of the

Wicked *. And iho' this may expofe us to popular Cla-

mours, we iliould adopt the heroick. Refoluticn of Joi',

"not fearing a great Multitude, nor permitting theReprcr.ch

ef Families to terrify us, fb as to keep Silence, and not go
cut of the Deer \, One would hope, fuch Attacks as

thefe feldom happened under the peaceful and equitabl©

lieign of Solomon : but as Violence and Fraud are in

ibme Degree the Produft of all Climates and Ages, he
had, no Doubt, in fonie Inftances obfervcd them J; and
had remarked a culpable Negligence in tliofe, who ought
to have interpofed to have deli-vered the Viftims from
fuch an undekrved Stroke; on whic'i Account, he
judged it neceffary to enter his foleran Proteft sgainfl an
Jndolerxe and Cowardice, fo detrimental to Society,

and fo ofFonfu'e to God, the great Guardian of it.

Now you will pleafc to oLferve, that deliveri/:g Per-

for.s reduced to fuch extream Danger in the Circum-
ftance I have defcribed, would generally be an Aft of
Charity attended with great Danger, or with great

Trouble. And if the Negleil cf that be (as you fee it

is) reprefented as highly criminal, it muft be a much
greater Ojjtnce to fufler any X.o perijk, for Want of either

Food, Shelter, or Harbour, in Circumftances where a
Perfon is able, by a little Trouble, Expence, or Car6,

to prefcrvc their Li'ves. And we may argue, by a Con-
fequence yet ftronger than this, that it muil be a much
nx'ie heinous Crime than either, by any ?Ieglcin of ours, to

permit the Ruin of Mens Souls, without endeavouring

their Recovery, w'.ien they are, as it were, dranx>n

a-ujay to the extrcamefl Danger of Eternal Death, and
are

* Pfal. Ixxxii. 3, 4. -f-
Jfib xxxi. 34.

;J
It appe<irs by fe»er:>l Hifits in Solomon's Writings, that the gay,

cxv-enfive, and Ivixurious Maniut of Jiving, vvhirh (tiio' liiicftly con-

t'ury to the Geniwis of the ""Je-wipj Religion) was introrfuced in bis

Du;S, haJ its natural ILffeft in producing frequent Ti';//J, Perjuries,

Rohbtiies, and Munhers, and, which was woift of ail, ai.cminab'e

Ccrruptlsn annong Magijiraus, and great Iniquity in "Jitdicial Affairs,

Corr.pare Frov. i. 10.— 19, i:i. 29. i». j6, i;. vi. 12,— 14. Xii.

5, 6. xvii. 15. xv:ii. 5. xxi. 7, 28. xxii, a*2, 23. xxiii. jo, 11,

20, 2T. xxlv. 15, 23. xxviii, i^, \-]j 20, 21. xxix, 4, 10, Etdef.

ii:. 16, 1/. iv, 1, 2. V, 8.
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are ready to lejJavi by the Sword of Divine Juftlce. foF

\^ Tar.poral Life lliouM be thus tenderly regarded, and

Expence or Danger fliould be chearfuliy met in the De-
fence of it, judge you, Sirs, as in the Sight of God,
how much more pncious ike Redemption of the Soul is,

'hvhich will foon ceoje, even for e-ver *

.

Nay, I might go )'ct farthsr, and draw an Inference,,

if it were necelTary, from that humar.e and charitable

Precept of the Je-v:if^ Legiflator t ' If thou jneet thine

Enemies Ox cr lis ^fs gting afiray, thou fhalt furely bring

it hack to him again : If thou fee tie Jfs of him that

haieih thee, fyit-'g under his Burthen, ^cvilt thcuforbear, or,

(as it might be rendered) iimldf thou refrain, to help

him? or couldll thou be fo cruel as to harbour a

Thought of it ? No, thcu Jhalt furely help iviih him; i. e.

thou fhalt go, if it be necelTary, and join thy Strength

with that of thine Enemy, to raife the Bealt from the

Ground. Now if God not only regards the natural Life

of a Man, but if he thus appears to carefor Oxen, and

for Afcs, how much more mull he require us to reduce

wandering Zoul:, and to do what we can to raife them,

when prefs'd under the Burthen oj Sin, and in Danger
ef being crulh'd into eternal IN'Iifery ?

2. The Text fecms to fuppofe, that Men would be

r£r.dy to excife themjehes for this Negleci.

'Tis true indeed, that at the firft Sight of a miferable

Objeft, we naturdly find a ilrong Impulle to endeavour
to relieve it. Our Hearts do, as it were, fpring in our
Bofoms, and urge us forward to exert ourfelves on fuch

an Occafion ; which fcems to be intimated by that

Word, which we render /V/m/-, which often figniiies to

check, refrain, and hold lack a Pcrfon from what he is

eager on doing %. But the Wife Man intimates, there

iKay be Danger of fuppreffing thefe generous Sallies of

IvI 6 the

* P.'"ul.xlix. S. t Exod. xxiii.4, c;.

1 It is in the Origir.ol -pa'nn, and the fame Wo.-d is ufed to sxprels

the Reflrair.'. put on the Pa/Tion of Ahmtkch for ^arab, Ger . xx, 6.

on the Revenge of Da-vid, when infulted by Nabal, i Sara. xxr. -^ij,

and on the martial Fury cf Dji/id^i Pdrty, when p-Jtluing tl e Rebels
vndsr yfi/u'/fw. a Sam, iviii. i6, Curr.oare Joi xvi. 6, Priz. >r.i,

26.
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the Soul on the £ril Viev/ of the Objeft ; of fufFerlr.g

our Charity to cori, and then of fearching out Apolo-
gies for ourlnadivity. You may be ready to fay, Beh'JJ,

ive kneiv it ?iot. " 1 did not particularly fee the Dan-
** ger ; I did not, however, apprehend it to be fo ex-
•' tream : or, I did not know the Innocence of the Per-
" fen in Danger; or if I did believe it, I knew -not
" how to deliver him. I did not think the Interpofi-
** tion of fuch a Perfon as I, could be of any Impor-
" tance in fuch an Affair. 1 was forry to fee Innocence
" overborn, and Weaknefs opprefl'ed ; but I was my-
" felf too weak to contend with the mightier Oppref-
" for; too poor, too ignorant, or too bufy, to meddle
" in an Affair, where thofe who were much my Supe^
" liors were concerned, and had determined the Cafe.
" I had no Obligations to the Perfon in Danger; I had
" no Concern with him, nor any Thing to do to em-
" barrafs myfelf with his Affairs."

If thefe Exciifes be juft, it is well. God requires Im-
poihbilities from no Man ; nor does he expeft, that Per-

fons fhould ralhly throw themfelves upon Difficulties

and Dangers, when there is no fuch rational Profpeil

of doing Good, as may balance the Hazard. Never-
thelefs the Text fuppofes,

3. That thefe Excu/es might often be overruled^ by
an Appeal to Men's Confciences as in the Sight of

God.
Doth vot He that pondereth the Heart, coti/ider it ? and

he that keepeth thy Soul, doth not he kno'iv it ? As if he

fhould have faid, " 'Tis an eafy Thing to excuje Omif-
" fions, fo that a Fellow-Creature fhall have nothing to

" reply; but whoever thou art that readeft thefe Words,
" I charge thee to remember, that it is comparatively
*' a I'ery little Matter to bejudged of Man s Judgment ; he

" that judgeth thee is the Lord*: and he pondereth the

" Heart: he weighs, in a moft accurate Ballance, all

*' its moft fecret Sentiments. I therefore cut off all

" Chicane and trilling Debate at once, by placing thee

" in his Prefence, and laying open thy Confcience
** there. Thou canft anfwer »j^; but caiill thou anfwer

V the

• i Cor, iv. 3, 4(
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*' the Heart-icarching God ? Does not He, the great
" Father of Spirits, fee, in every Inftance, how inferior-

" Spirits condud thcmfelves ? Does he not precifely

" know the Situation, in which thy Heart was at the
*• very Moment in quelHon ? Thou fayeil, thou kne-j:eft

" // not : but He is Witnefs, whether thou indeed didfi^

" or diJj} 7wt know it. And he alfo fees all the Oppor-
** tunicies and Advantages, which thou hadft for know-
" ing it ; all the Hints, which might have been traced.
** out, to open a more explicite and particular Know-
" ledge ; every Glimpfe which thou hadft, when thou
*' wall (like the Prieji, when he fpied at a Dillance the
" wounded Traveller) fajjing by on- the other Zide *, and,
" perhaps afFecling to look the contrary Way."
Nor was it in vain, that the Pf^i/e Man renewed his

Expoilulation in a different Form. He that keepeth thy

Scul, doth not He knoiv it ? As if he had faid, _'* Confider
" God, as keeping thine oivn Soul ; as holding it in Life f;.
" as prefeyjivg th Spirit by his continued Vifitation \ ;

" and then fay, Oh thou that tiegkcieji the Life of thy
" Brother, whether He muft not be highly difpleafed.

" with that Neglea ? May He not reafonably expeft,
*' that while He, the Lord of Heaven and Earth, con-
" defcends to become thy Guardian, thou Ihouldlc learn
" ofHim, and be, according to thine Ability, and in
" thy Sphere, a Guardian to the whole human Race,
" and fhouldft endeavour, in every Inftance, to ward
*' off Danger from the Life, from the Soul of thyBro-
" ther !

"

And that thefe Thoughts may enter into the Mind
with all their Weight, 'tis added once more, in this

pointed Form of Interrogation, Will not He render to

every Man according to his ii'orks ? " I appeal to thine
•' own Heart, Is he not a Being of infinite moral, as
'* well as natural Perfeflions, and will He not, as the

" 7'^^g^ °f ^^^ ^^^ Earth, do right § ? Would He not.
'* have remembered, and rewarded, thy generous Care.
*' for the Prefervation of the miferable Creature itl

" Quefiion ? And, on the other Hand, will he not
" reckon

• Luke X. 31. fP'ahLiYi. 9. J Job x. 12. § Gen. xviii,

»5.
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" reckon with thee fcr fach a Failure ? Human L:nv»,
" indeed, cannot puniihy;.'<-/6 A'/?^/dx7i ; but the fupicam
" Legiflator can, and will do it. Think of thele
" 'J hings, and guard againft fuch fatal Negligence in
•' every future Inllance : think of them, and humble
" thyfelf deeply before God, for cverv pait Indance, in
" which fuch Guilt has been incurred."

You eafily perceive, from this Explication of my Text,

that (as I hinted above) I might very properly make it

the Foundation of a Difcomfe " on the Care cf Souls in
" general," addreffed to Perfons of all Ranks and Pro-
feffions in Life ; efpccially to Parents *, and Mafters,

and Heads of Families : and they will indeed have an
evident Share in what I am to fay, and therefore I

would befpeak their particular Auention to it. Butcon-
flderirg the Occafion of our prefcnt AfTembly, and alfo

confidering hew much of then- Ficitlity, in the Perform-
ance of their Duty, will probably, under God, depend
upon the Exhortations, Inflruflions, and AfTifiances,

they receive _y9-(j/7/ us, I fhall chiefly addrefs thefe Things
to you, my reverend Fathers and Brethren in the Minijiry ;.

and intreat your patient and candid Attendance, while I

fpeak to you with all poflible Piainnefs and Serioufnefs,.

as in the Nam.e and Prefence of our Common Mailer.

God is my Witnefs, that I mean not to infinuate the

leaft difrefpeclful Thought with Regard to any one of
you. Indeed I have not the leaf!: Temptation to it,

for I can fay, with equal Integrity and Pleafure, that I

believe fen^j of your Profejjio?! in ihe Chrijiian World,
(glorious as that TroffJJlon is, and happy as it is in'

matiy that adorn it) are more conflant, more upright,

or more zealous, in the Courfe of their fuhlick Minijh-y

.

I repeat it with great Chearfulnefs, that I am inward-
ly perfuaded, fenjo of the Ser'vavts of ChnPi are, or in

any modern Age have been, more faithfully folicito-is

tt) declare to their People the I'.hole Cou7iJel of God', or
to enforce their publick Exhortations, by the filent,

but powerful Eloquence of a blamelcfs, a holy, an
exem-

* I have argued the Matter at large with thtin in my Sermoni on

t.ducation.
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exemplary Life. And of this, I afTuredly believe, you

have a Teflimony in the Confciences of all around you,

and even of Multitudes who are not the ftated Atten-

dants on your Labours ; and who perhr.ps, in fuch a

Cafe, are under fome Temptations to err on the fevere,

rather than on the candid Extream. So that in this

Refped, I could chearfully fay, Would to God, that all

your Brethren in the Chrijlian Miniflry, throughout the

Nation, and the World, ^<:ere e^en as you ! Neverthe-

lefs, permit me to fay it without Offence, (for I fay it

in the Fear of God, and with the fincereft Defe-

rence and Friendfhip to you) I am afraid, the extenfive

and important Obligations of the Mini/Serial O^ue a.Te

not generally confidered, and remembered among us, as

they ought. I apprehend, much more might be done
for the Honour of God, and the Good of Souls, than

is commonly done, 1 will not fay, by thofe carelefs and

profane Wretches, who undertake the tremendous Charge

merely for the Sake of worldly Emoluments ; by thofe

wliom the Plainnefs of Prophetick Language calls Dumb
Dogs, that carjiot hark, and greedy Dogs, that can ve-uer'

h<inje enottgh *
; but even by thofe, who in the main have

a Principle of true Religion in their Hearts ; by thofe,.

who keep up the Exercife of publick Worfhip in a re-

gular and honcurr-ble Manner, and appear not only ir-

reproachable in their Converfation, but, if confidered

as in private Life, bringing fc^-th the Fruits of RiglteouJ-

iicfs. The learned, the wife, the virtuous, the pious

Ninijier, is, I fear, often negligent of a confiderable Part

of his Truft and Charge; and thereby fails to deliver
^

as he might, thofe that are dra^^vn unto Death, and per-

haps are juft ready to he Jlain. To awaken our Spirits

therefore from that Infenfibility in this Refpefl, into

which they are fo ready to fall, and fo to improve the

prefent Opportunity, that the Man of Godmay be pirfecl t >

and thoroughh fumiped to eijery goodl-Vurk which our Of-

fice requires, 1 Ihall take the Liberty,

L Briefly to confider, what Fxcufes we may be moft

ready to offer, for negUding the Souls of Men.

IL Sc-

• Iia. Ivi. 10; II. f 2 Tim. iii. 17.
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II. Serioufly to reprefent the great E'vil of that AV--

gleSi. in the Sight of Ged, notvvithftanding all thofe E^-
cufes: After which,

IIL I Ihall add a few Hints by way of Refcdiou,.

as the Time may admit.

And if a Confcioufnefs of my own part NeghSls, and
an Ignorance of Circumftances in the Congregations

of my Brethren, lead me to fuppofe feme Deftciencies

greater than they really are, and to give any Cautions,,

which their Diligence and Zeal render unnecefTary,

with Regard to fome that hear me, they will, I hope,

forgi've me this involuntary Wrong. I am far from the,

Th'ought of charging any particular Perfon, and ground
moll of the Remarks I now prcient, on what is obvious.

in the Temper of Mankind, and on thofe Infirmities of
human Nature, to which the belt of Men are obnoxious,,

however by Divine Grace they may be conquered in a
izs^ of the moll eminent for Fidelity and Zeal.

I. I am to confider, what Excu/es we may be ready
to make, for neglefting to do our utmoll for the Sal-va-

tion of Mens Souls.

Now limagine one of the firil Thoughts, which may;
prefent itfelf to our View upon fuch an Occafion, may
be this :

I . That we do fomething confiderahle for that Purpofe :

And particularly, that we take Care for their In-

ftrudion in Pullick ; reading the Word of God to them,
when they are afiembled together in his Houfe ; ex-

plaining, and enforcing it, in our Expofitions and ^^r-

mcns ; prefentlng Prayers zx^di Fraijes to (iod, in their.

Name J and, at proper Seafons adminillring the 6'<;7cTtf-.

tnents, in fuch a Manner as Vv'e judge mofl agreeable to.

the Inftitution of our Lord "JefusChriJi.

And fo far indeed, it is well : and a moll wife and.

gracious Conjiitution of our blelTed Redeemer it is, that

fuch Ordinances fhould be adminijiered, on folemn flated

Days, and by Men appropriated to that Employment

;

in Confequence of wiiich, fuch Kno^iledge is difperfed,"

as may be, and undoubtedly is^ through the Divine.

Eleffing,
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Bleffing, effectual for the Salvation of many Souls. So
that Minljhrs cannot go through the external and publick

Ser-vices of their Fundion, without giving their Hearers

fome great and valuable Advantages, far beyond what
the Profeffors of any other Religion can find in the Rites

of their various, and generally ablard, and fuperilitious

Worihip. And I am not afraid to fay, that this would
make the Chrifiian Minijiry, even in the Hands of igno-
rant, carelefs, and vicious Men, a Blejjing to the Nation
where it is fettled, fo long as Reading the Scriptures, and
alnioft any Kind o^ Prayers, in an intelligible Language,
make a Part of Divine Service in their AfTemblies,

Much more then will it be fo, in the Hands of wife,

fober, and religious Men, tho', through human Frail-

ty, they are much lefs zealous and aiftive, than it were
to be wifhed they were, or than they ought to be.

But while we are thus pleading our Diligence and
Care in the Adminillration o{ publick Ordinances, it will

be Kindnefs to ourfelves, ferioufly to aflc our own
Hearts, at leafc, ho~M they are adminifired. 'Tis (as I

have elfewhere hinted) a very important Truft, to have
the Management of Mens religious Hours committed to
us

J their Scafons oi Social IVorJlAp being, comparative-
ly, fo Ihort, and fo infinitely momentous. IVIethinks

we do almoft, as it were, put our <ru;n Li--^es in our

Hand while we undertake it, and may jultly tremble
on the View of that awful Account which we are to

give for it.

I hope. Sirs, we have the Teftimony of our own
Confciences before God, that we do not, on thefe {o-

lemn Occafions, content ourfelves with cold Eflays on
mere Moral Suhjeils, however acute, philofophical, or
polite ; nor make it our main Bufinefs, in our Sermons,

to feek the Ornament and Elegance of Words, the Re-
finements of Criticifm, or the nice Arrangement of va-
rious complex and abftrufe Argumentations. When
we fpeak, in the Name and Prefence of God, to im-
mortal Creatures on the Borders of Eternity, I hope we
entertain our Hearers with plain, ferious, and lively

Difcourfes, on the moll: important DaHrincs ofChrifiia-
nity, in their due Connection, and their Relation to
each other, in f.ch a Manner, ai we, on mature Con-

ilderatioo^
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fideiation, do verily believe may have the moil cfrec-

tual Tendency to bring them to God through Chriji,

and to produce and promcte in their Hearts, through

the Divine Bleffing, the great Worl^ of Regora-atian and
Holiucfs. I hope and trull, t\\3.t Gjd is our Witnefs, and
that the People of our Charge are V/itveJJ'cs, that not one
of thofe that diligently attend on our Miniftj, tho' but

for a few fucceeding Sabbaths, can fail to learn the

Way of Salvation, as exhibited in x\iQGolpel; and that

we fpeak of it, as thofe that are in earncji, and do from
our very Souls defire to anfwer the great Emh of our

Minifn-y, in the Profperity of the Redec?,iers Kingdom,
and the eternal Happinefs of thofe invaluable Scufs

whom he has committed to our Care. Otherwife we
Kay incur great and fatal Guilt, tho' pubiick Worfbip

be conftantly and decently carried on, and tho' a rea-

fonable Proportion of Time be employed in it, with

rumerous and attentive Auditories ; to whom we may
be as the Jo'vely Song cf one that has a pltafarit Voice *,

while in the Ears of God, for Want of that fervent

Charity which fhould didlate and animate all, we are

but as founding Brafs, or as n tinkling Cyn.hi^tf.

But granting, as I would willingly fuppofe, and as

with Relation to you, my Brethren, I do firmly believe,

all thefe Refledions can be anfwered to Satufadion ;

here is indeed a Part of jour Duty lionourably per-

formed, and an important Part of it too. But is that

Par', tho' ever fo important, to be fubftituted for the^

Whole ? The diligent Infpeflion of our Flock, Paforal

Viftts, the Obfervation of the religious State of Familifs,

Perfonal Exhortations, Admonitions, and Cautions, by
Word or Letter, as Prudence fhall direil, the Catechifmg

Children, the promoting rsligious Afjiciations among the

younger and the elder People of our Charge, and the

ilrici; and reiblute Exercifc of Difciplme in the feveraT

Churches over which we prefide ; are thefe no Parts of

our Office? Will we fay it with our dying Breath, will

we maintain it before the Tribunal oi Chrif, that they,

did not belong to the Chrifian Minifry ? And if rot,

will our Care in other Parts of it, be allowed as a fuf-

ficient Excufe before him, for our total Ondjfion qI thefe?

We
• Ez;ek. xxxiii, 33. \ i Cor. xiii. i.
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We have preached, and prayed, and adnihijlered the Sa-

crarmnts. Thefe Things ^j.e Jr:ould indeed ha-je done ; and
when we had taken the Care of Congregations upon
Bs, we could hardly avoid it ; but furely our own
Confciences will now, or hereafter, tell us, that 11^

6ught not to hai:e left the others undove *
. But we may

perhaps for a while elude the Conviclion, by pleading,

2. That the Care of particular Perfcns more propeily

helojigs to others ; and effecinlly, to Heads of FtunilieSy

who have more Opportunities of being ferviceable to

thofe under their Charge, and indeed have the moil

immediate Concern in them.

It certainly does. But does it belong to them alofie?

Or if it did, do not tl:ey belong to us, and 10 our Care?
And is it not the Part of every fi'ferior Oficer of a So-

ciety to fee to it, that the Sukahem Ofcers be careful

and diligent in the Difcharge of their Duty ? And in

this Cafe, are we to take it for granted, ij\a' in our

refpedive Congregations Heads ofFarniiies are of courfe

fo ? That they pray in their Fafnilies ; that they read the

Scriptures, Sl\A other good Booh there, efpecially on the

Evening of the Lord's Day ; that they catechfe their

Cljildren, and folemnly prefs upon thejn, and upon 'heir

Servants^ the ferious Care of pra^ical P.sHcion ? Aie we
roundly to conclude, without any farther Enquiry, that

all this is done ; and done in fo diligent, and fo pru-

dent a Manner ? And that there is no Need of any
particular Exhortations, Inftruftions, or Admonitions

from us ? Would to God, there were any one Congrega-

tion in the whole Kingdom, of which this might rea-

fonably be prefumed to be the Cafe ! But if it were in-

deed fo, would not our Concurrence with thefe wife

and pious Heads of Families, in fo good, but fo difficult

a Work, encourage and ftrengthen them to profecute it

with greater Chearfulnefs and Vigour ? Would it not

quicken, both their Cares, and their Enc^eavuurs r And
might it not, by the Divine Bleifing, promote the Suc-
cefs of them ? Might it not gain on the Minds of
Children and Ser^iatiis, to fee that we did not think it

beneath us, tenderly to care for their Souls r" And might
not cur tender and condefcending Regards to them in

private,
'' Aljtt. xxiii, 2^,
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priimte, while it convinced them how well vre meanf
them, render our publick Labours more acceptable and
ufeful to them ? Now we well know, that the Children

and Seri'ants of the prefenc Generation, are the Hopes'

cf the next ; as they are probably thofe, that in their

Turns will be Parents and Go^vernors of Families ; whofe
Childre7i and Ser^jants, when they arife, will one way
or another feci the happy, or unhappy Confequences,

of our Fidelity, or NegleSi ? And when fuch Affairs are

in Quefcion, fhall we allow ourfelvcs to plead,

3. That we have fo much other Bufinefs, and fuch

various Engagements of a different Kind, that we can-

DOt pofiibly attend to thefe Tlnngs.

But give me Leave, my Brethren, to obferve, that

the Queftion here, is not, whether we can find out

other agreeable Ways of filling up our Time ? But whe-
ther thofe other Ways are more important, and whether
that diff'erent Manner of employing it, be more acceptable

in the Sight of God, and will turn to a better Account

in that Great Day, when our Conduft is to be finally

reviewed by him ? We muft indeed have our Seafons

of Recreation, and our Seafons of Study : but it will

eafily appear, that no Regards to either of thefe will

vindicate, or excufe our Neglect cf the pri'vate Duties

we owe to our Flock, in gi'ving Diligence to kno^v their

Slate *, and being careful to teach them, not only puh-

lickly, hat from Houfe to Houfe f-

Recreation, to be fure, can afford no jufl apology for

negle^ing it; fince to follow this Employment prudent-

ly, might be made a Kind of Recreation from the La-

bours of a fedentary and ftudious Life. J gra^'e and

fe^-ere Recreation ! you will perhaps fay. Graxe indeed

I will acknowledge it to be ; but not therefore to a fe-

rious Mind lefs delightful. So much of thofe two no-,

blell and fweeteft Exercifes of the Soul, Dc'uotion, ZltA

Benenjolence, would naturally mingle with thefe pious

Cares and tender Addrefles, as would renenv the Strength

which had been exhauUed in our ftudious Hours, and

the Manly, fhall I fay, or rather the Godlike Joy it would

adminiller, would quite difcountenance that which we;

find in the gay Indulgences of a humorous ViVid facetious.

Co'i-

* I'roT, xxvii. a.3. f ^^^ xf.aOt.
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Cvii'trfatiojt ; tho' I fee no Neceflity of forbidding thatt

at proper Intervals, fo fiir as its Chearfulnefs is con-

fillent with Wifdom and Religion. And I am fure,

that if \V2 can turn our Seafcns oi Recefsfrom Study to fo

profitable an Account, as would be anfwered by the

Duties which you know I have now in View, it will

be a molt happy Art, well becoming one, who is truly

.prudent, and would therefore hujband his Time to the

beft Purpofes for Eternity ; in which View it is evident,

that the fmalleft Fragments cf it, like the Duft of Gold,

or Jewels, are too valuable to be loft.

The great Proportion of Time to be given to our

Studies, will, no doubt, be urged, as a yet more mate-
rial Excufe. But here it is obvious to reply, that a pru-

dent Care in the Duties I am now recommending, is

very confiftent with our employing a great deal of
Time in Study; and particularly, with our giving it,

what I hope we fliall always learn to value and re-

deem, our Morning Hours, to which fome of the E-ven-

jng may alfo be added. And if thefe will not gene-
rally fuffice, give me Leave to aflc, what are thofe im-
portant Studies, that would thus ingrofs the Whole of
cur Time, excepting what is given to Devotion, and to

what is generally called Recreation ?

I have had fome little Tafte of the Pleafures of LitC'

rature myfelf, and have fome Reafon to hope, I fhall

not be fufpefted of any Prejudice againft it ; nor am I

at all inclined to pafs thofe contemptuous Cenfures on
the various Branches of it, in which Ignorance and
Sloth are often, with ftrange Stupidity, or with yet
ftranger Aflurance, feeking, and it may be finding, a
Refuge. But on fuch an Occafion I muft freely fay, I

fear many Things, which employ a very large Portion
of our retired Time, are ftudied rather as Polite Amufe-
ments to our own Minds, than as Things which feem
to have any apparent Subferviency to the Glory of
God, and the Edification of our Flock ; and, confe^
quently, I fear, they will ftand as Articles of Abatement,
if I may fo exprefs it, in our final Account ; and when
they come to be made manifeji, will be found Works that

/pall be b^rnt, as being no better, in the Divine Efteem,

than
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than Wood, Hay, and Shihhle* , how beautifully foever

they may have been varniflied, or gilded over.

Let me here, in particular, addrefs myfclf to my
younger Brethren, with a Franknefs which may be to

them more excufable, while I urge them to a Chrtjljan

Se/f-Denial upon this Head, where perhaps it may be,

of all others, the moft difficult. I do not apprehend
Perfons of your approved Chara<Ser to be in Danger
of any other Kind of Luxury and Intemperance ; but

there is, if you will permit me fo to call it, a Sort of
xciwi^d. IntellecJual Luxury, with Regard to which lam
jealous oi;er you, left you fhould be feduced into it, or

rather left fome of you be already infnarcd by its fpe-

cious Charms.
I would not, my young Friends, be fo fevere and cru-

el, as to defire you fhould be confined from that high
and elegant EntcrtauiJtient, which a " Perfon of Genius
and Tafte will find in the mafterly Writings of the

Ancient Orators, Hijiorians, and Poets ; or in thofe polite

and elegant Pieces, which our own, and other modern

Languages, may afford ; from which the ^vife Man, and
the Chrijiian, will learn many Things of folid Ufe, as

well as Matters of moft delightful Amufement. Nei-
ther would I pretend to forbid fome Mathematical and
Phi/o/ophtcal Rtfearches, into which you arc initiated in

your Academical Cowje, and with which you will do
well to retain and improve your Acquaintance in the

Progrefs of Life, both to ftrengthen your Rational Fa-
culties by that ftrcnuous Exercii'e, and to improve your
Kno^vcledge oi the Works of God, which will appear ^r^fl/",

nvonderful, and delightful, in Proportion to the Degree
of Sagacity and Diligence with which they may be
fearched out \. But 'tis one Thing to tafe of thefe poig-

nant and lufcious Fruits, and another to y^f^ and li-ve

upon them :—One Thing to mr.ke the moft noble and
fubftantial Parts of them our Er.tertainment and Refrejh-

tnent ; and quite another to ma' c rheir circumftantial

Curiofities the chief Btfnefs of our Study, and tht fa-
I'ounle Siihje^s of our moft atteiKive Enquiry. That
true Greatnefs and Elevation of Mind, which the Gof

pel

* I Cor, iij, 12, 15. '\ Pfal. cxi. 2.
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pel is fo admirably calculated to produce, v/oald teach

us a mv.chj:il>iu;isr Scid'ce : and if for the Sake of thefe

Iii:le Things, we neglect to pray for thofe whom God
hath committed to our Care, to enquire into their Re-
ligions State, to purfue tiiem with fuitable Applications

and Addreffes, the Time will come when we fhall af-

furedly own, that we Nearly punha/td the moft refined

Pleafures they could poffibly give us : not to fay, how
much greater and nobler Pleaiure we even now refign,

while oar Duty is negledlcd. Oh, my Breihrer., let us

confider how fad we are, as it were, pfting through this

dying Life which God has affignsd us, in which we
are to manage Concerns of infinitj IVIoment ; how fail

we are pojpng on to the immediate Prefence of our
Lord, to give up our Account to him.. You muil: jud^e
for yoxirfelves ; but permit me to fay, that /or 7ny civn

Part, I would not for ten thoufand Worlds be that

Ma?!, who when God fhall afk him at laft, how he
has employed moft of his Time, while he continued a
'MirAJ}er in his Church, and had the Care of Souls,

fhould be obliged to reply, " Lord, I have reftored
'* many corrupted Paffages in the ancient Clajjicks, and
'•' illuitrated many which were before obfcure ; I have
" cleared up many Intricacies in Chronology, or Geog>-a-

" phy ; I have folved many perplexed Cafes in ^Ige-
" hra; I have refined on Jljironomical Calculations \ and
" left behind me many Sheets on thefe curious and
" difHcult Subjects, where the Figures and Characters
" are ranged with the greateil Exaftnefs and Truth :

*' and thefe are the Employm.ents, in which my Life
*• has been worn out, while Preparations for the Pulpit

^

" or Minijlrations in it, did not demand mine imme-
" diate Attendance." Oh, Sirs, as for the Waters
which are drawn from thefe Springs, how fweetly foever

they may tafte to a curious Mind that thiiils for them,
or to an ambitious Mind which thirfts for the Applaufe
they fometimes procure, I fear, there is often Reafon
to pour tkem cut before the Lord* , with Rivers of peni-

tential Tears, as the Blood of Ssuls wliich have beea

for.

* 2 Sam, xxiii, i6, 17,
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forgotten, while thefe Trifles have been remembered
and purfued f.

Nor am I without my Fears, that a great Deal of

Studious lime is loft, in an onjer-artful Compcjlfion qfSer-

tfions, and in giving them fuch Polifti and Ornament, as

does not conduce to their Ufefulnefs, nor any Way
balance the Labour employed in the Work. If' we do
not diligently watch over our Hearts, this will be an

Incerje, offered to our onvn Vanity, which will render

our Sacrifice lefs acceptable to God, however it-f and
our Hearers may be delighted with the Perfume. Greater

Plain-

•f Since thefe Papers have heen prepared for the Prefs, I have

happily met with the Reverend Mr. Lecchntar's excellent Sermon,

On the Teirpcr, CharaEler, and Duty of a Minifer of the Gofpet,

preached before the Synod of Glajgoio and Air, April 7, 1741 ;

which, to far as I am capable of judging, on an attentive and re-

peated Perufal, is one of the moft mafterly Performances of the

Kind, which ever fell into my Hands. I am an entire Stranger to

the Author, but hope this Sermon, extorted (as I am told) from an

exceffive Modefly, by th« earneft Importunity of his Brethren, will

meet with fuch juft Regard, as may encourage him to enrich our

Age and Language with many oiber Dijcourfet, in the Spirit and

Manner, which he has there fo admirably defcribed and exemplified.

I am fure my Reader will be pleafcd with the following Specimen,

which I could wifh deeply tranfcribtd on every Heart, and efpecially

on my own. •' A juft Senfe of the important J^f/ac/onj we rtand in

*• to our refpeftive Flocks, and a genuine Feeling of that tender Af-
*' feBion which is due to them, won't allow us to hefitate one
" Moment, Whether that Part of cur Time is moft woithily em-
" ploy'd, which is taken up in doing real Offices of Friendfhip a-
" mong them ; or that Part of it, which is fpent in perufing the
** fineft Writings of the greateft Genius that ever appeared in the
*' World, or in polifhing any little Compofitions of tiur own. Is

" the arranging of Words, the beautifying of Language, or even
•* ftoring our own Minds with the Divinelt Sentimentf, anEmploy-
" ment of equal Dignity and Importance in itfelf, or equally plea-

'' fant on Refleftion, with ?i&ar of compofing Differences, or extin-

'' gui/hing Animofities, fearching out modeft and indigent Merit and
" relieving it, coirforting a melancholy Heart, giving Counfel to a-

*' perplex'd M.nd, fufpending Pain by our Sympathy and Prefence,

*' tho' it were but for a Moment, fuggefting to an unfurnifij'd

" Mind proper Materials for Meditation in the Time of Diftrefs, or
'' laying hold of a favourable Opportunity of conveying valuable In-

" ftrudions, and religious Imprcflions, to a Mind little fufceptible of

" them on ether Occafions ? There is no Need of faying any Thing
" in Confirmation of this: it was the glorious Charafter cf y</*f,,

^' that be luent abtut doing good,'''' Pag. 23, ?4..
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Plaiunefs and Simplicity of Speech might often be more

iifcjul to the Bulk of our Auditory, and perhaps more

acceptable too ; and on the whole, it might be at leaft

equally beautiful. For all that are not Children in JJnder-

jlanding know, that there is a natural and manly Kind
o? Eloquence, ariling from a deep Senfe of the Subjeft,

and an ardent Love to the Souls of our Hearers, which
is, of all others, the molt to be defired and eileemed.

And tho' fuch Difcourfes may be attended with fome
little Inaccuracies, and may want fomething of the Var-
nifh which exader Preparation might fet on ; yet fure-

ly, where a Habit of Speaking is formed by proper Ap-
plication, and the Material! of a Sermon are well digell-

cd in the Mind, it will rile above a reafonable Con-
tempt. And if where exacler Preparation is made,
a Care to preferve thofe Niceties of Compoftion deaden
the Manner of the Delivery, and take off either its

Solemnity, its Vigour, or its Tendernefs, I cannot but
apprehend it as injurious to the Charadler of the Ora-
tor, as to that of the Chrifian. The moft celebrated

Speakers in Judicial Courts, and in Senates, have, in all

Nations and Ages, purfued the Method I now recom-
mend ; and the moft acceptable Preachers have fuccefs-

fully attempted it. On the v^hole, permit me to fay,

it v/ould be a fatal Thing, to barter aviay the Souls of
our People, for the higheft and jufteft Reputation of
Speaking ^jcell ; yet I fear there are many, who in this

View do it /or nought, and have not in any Senfe zV?-

creafed their Wealth ly the Price *. But perhaps, after

all, the m.oft plaufible Excufe may be that, which I

have referved for the laft I fliall jiow mention, 'viz..

4. That the Attempts I am propofing might difpleafe

thofe that attend upon our Minifiry ; upon which Ac-
count it may feem, both with Relpecl to thetn and
ourfelves, a necelTary Precaution of Prudence to decline
them.

This is the Lion in the Street \ ; which, Jlothfnlz.^ we
too naturally are, we often plead for iiayiag within
Doors, when our Duty calls us Abroad on thefe chari-

table Errands : But 1 hope, on a nearer Approach it

Vol. I. N '

will
• Pfal.xliv, iz, f Provi xjvi. 13,
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will not be found fo fierce, or fo ini-incible, as a timo-

rous Imagination paints it.

Methinks, Brethren, we make a very unfavourable

Reprefentation of the 'Temper and CharaSIer, not to fay,

of the Breeding and UnderJImiding of our People, when
we fo readily take it for granted, they will be dif-

fieafed with us, for addreifing thofe Exhortations to

them i7t Private, which they ft-em fo defirous of receiv-

ing from us in Publick. Let us afk our own Confci-

ences, would they all be difpleafed ? If not, the T)iJ-

fkafure it might give to fome, can be no Excufeiox neg-

le(5ling it with Regard to others. And are we indeed

fo miferable, as to be fituated among n-vhole Congrega-

tions, in whom Ignorance, Pride, and Profanenefs pre-

vail to fuch a Degree, that a Minijlcr, who would be

welcome among them, if he came only as a common

Vlfitatit, fhould be look'd upon with Contempt or In-

dignation, when he came exprefsly as a Friend to their

eternal htereJIs, and would liep a little out of the

common Way for their Salvation ? If this were really

our Cafe, who would not fay with the Prophet, Oh
that I had in the WHderneJs a. Lodging Place ofWay-fariJig

Men, tho' it v/ere but fuch a wretched Cave, as Tra-
\'ellers find in a Defart, that I tnighl leave my People,

and go from them ; for they he all an JJJ'embly of treache-

rous Men * !—of treacherous Men indeed, if while they

call themfelves Chrijiians and Protefants, yea, and pro-

fefs to feparate from their Brethren o;i religious Prin-

ciples, they fhould think themfelves injured and affront-

ed by the Exhortations of their Minifters, while they

would ivarn every Man, and teach every Man in all

Wifdom, that they might prefent tke7n perfeSl in Chrif \

.

But bleffed be God, bad as the World is, there is no
Room to imagine this to be the Cafe, or any Thing
like it. Perhaps while we are delaying, and coldly

deliberating about it, m.any lively Chrijiians under our

Care are earneftly praying, that God may put fuch a
Thing into our Hearts : And fhould we attempt it, I doubt
not, but they would receive us as an Angel of God, or

even as Chriji himfelf\ ; their Love to us would be

more abundantly confirmed, and their Heart cemented
in

* Jer. ix, 2. f Col. i. 28. J Gal, iv, 14..
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In clofer Bonds than they have yet known. And ma-
ny others would at leali own, that we acled in Charac-

ter, and maintained a more apparent Confiftency of Be-
haviour, if the AiFair were properly condufled.

Did we indeed pretend to controul them in the Ma-
nagement of their Temporal! Affairs^ or to exercife a

lordly Doihinlm ever their Faith and their Confcience,

they might juflly be difpleajed: Or did we craftily de-

mand, that they fliould lay open to us the Secrets of

their Breads in CofifcJJiofi, their Sufpicions were pardon-
able, and their Refentraents reafonable. But it mud
be great Malice or Folly, to fufpetSl any Defign of that

infamous Nature, from our I'ifiting them as Pajiors, with
pious Exhortations, and affeftionate Prayers, as thofe

who are concerned for them, and their Ciiildren, and
Servants, that their Souls may profper and be in Health'^-.

A Solicitude for the Health of their Bodies is elteemed

Friendfiiip a'.d Gratitude, and Enquiries concerning it

feem but common Decency : And can it offend them, to

find we are folicitous about that Welfare, which is in

finitely more important, and, by Virtue of our Offi::^

our peculiar Charge r

Yes, you vvill fay, in one Inilance it will difpkujs :

For when we are obliged to hlame any Thing Vi\).\z\i we
fee amifs in them, their Pride will naturally take Firi

on fuch an Occafion ; and perhaps thofe, whom we
have thought our beil Friends, will becor.ie our Ene?nics,

if-Tjce will venture to tell them fuch difagreeable Truths '^

,

as Fidelity may extort in fome CircumRances. This n,
after all, ihe fnuin Difficulty; and as I cannot v/onuer if"

ic iinprcf; our IViinds, I pray God to forgive the Per
verfcnefs cf thofe, that make it fo great. Yet fureh-,

it is pofiibie to manage Reproof fo, as that, in molt ir

llances, it (liall oblige, rather xhdiw pro-ooke. If we •.:

our Hearers cf their ¥&n\t'i prii;alely ; and if we J

withTendernefs and P.elpefl : If we fhew by our

ner offpeaking, that w/iat we {ly proceeds fiom dn '.

ble Fear, left VvC (liould difpleafe God, betr

Trurt, and injure their Souls by the Neglect :
'

fame Tini-^ our Behauiour to them be, as it fure!'

be, conftantly olliging: If we do our utmoil, i«.

N 2

*
3 John vjr, 2. }- Gai. iv. 16.
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Truth and Juftice will permit, to gaard and fhelcer their

Charadler in the World ; and bring our Complaints of

them, to none but themfelves : Bad as the World is,

I believe few will quarrel with us upon this Account ,-

but we lliall fee, as Solomon obferved, that he ixho re-

hiiketh a Man, <v:ill aftey-ixiardsfind more Ta-vour, than he

that flattereth ixith his Tongue *'

.

But fuppofing the worll that can happen, that Follj

and VVkkednefs fhould prevail lo far, over all the tender

and prudent Addrefs of the Friend and the Pafior, as to

render tis EfilioT fo great a Good, and Hatred (ox fo ge-

rerous, and fo felf-denying an Inftance of Lo've, how
could that Hatred be exprcfled ? Seldom in any more
formidable Manner, than by ixithdra^<:i7igfrom our Mi-

rJfry, and difcontinuing v. hat they have done for our Sup'

port ; for the Re-c-ilings of Perfons of fuch a Character,

can feldom hurt any but themfelves. Now I hope,

Brethren, we fhall always retain fo much of a Manly,

not to fay a Chrijiian Spirit, as to chufe to retrench

fome of our Expences, to forego feme of the Enter-

tainments of Life, to caft ourfelves and Families on

Providence, or even, if it were necefiary, to fubfiit in

an honeit and creditable Poverty, by the daily Labour

of our own Hands ; much rather than meanly to crouch

to fuch haughty Sinners, and facrifice Duty, Honour, and

Confcience, to the Arrogance of their petidant Tejnper.

Let us fear God as v/e ought, and we fhall find nothing

to fearfrom them ; but fhould be willing to imitate the

Fidelity and Courage of the Baptiji, tho' the Wrath of

a King might be provoked by it, and Imprifo7iment or

Martyrdom might be its Reward.

I hope, fuch Confiderations as thefe may elFedually

obviate the Excifes, which Indolence or Co<uiardice may
be ready to form, for our NegleSi ofMen s Souls ; efpe-

cially when we go on,

IL To confider the great E-jil of that NegleSl, as it

appears in the Sight of God, notwithflanding all thefe

^xcnfes, or any of the like Kind, with which we may
cndeavowr to palliate it.

But

* Pror, xxviii, 33,
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But who can fully rcprefent it, as it appears to his

capacious and all-penetrating View ? What human
Mind can conceive the Infinite Evil ? It is not, Sirs, a

Subject, on which to difplay the VVantonnefs of Wit,

or the Colourings of artificial Harangue : A terrible

Kind of Solemnity attends it, and I attempt the Dif-

play of it with Fear and Trembling. If it feems a
light Matter to us, io forbear to deli'uer thofe that in this

Senfe are dranxn unto Death, and them that are thus reaay

to penjh, confider, »?y Brethren, and Oh may my own
Confcience always confider,—what the Death of the

Sou/ ib

;

—how many wretched So:i!s are continually dv-

ing around us ;—what grr.cious Prcvifon God has made
to fre<vent it ;—and what peculiar Obligations we are

under, to labour to the utmoll for the Prefewation of
their Lives.

I. Let us think, " what the Death of the Scul h."
The Apoftle fanjes intimates, that it is a Thoagar

of great Importance, when he fays, He that Jkail t'un2

a Sinnerfrom the Error cf his Way, fiall fa-ve a Soul from
Death * : As if he had laid, do but refledl what that i=,

and you will find your Succefs is its own Reward.
We well know, that to fa've a Soul from Death, is not

merely to prevent the Extinftion of its Being, tho'

even that were much ; but to prevent its poiicive, its

lafting, its eternal Mifery. 'Tis to prevent its beiiig

flain by the pointed and flaming Sword of the Divine
Juftice.

'Tis a tragical SpeclacU-, to behold a Criminal dy-
ing by human Laws, even where the iVIethods oi Exe-
cution are gentle ; as, through the Lenity of ours, they
generally are amongft us : And I doubt not, but ic

would grieve us to the Heart, to feie any who had been
under our Miniftcrial Cure, in that deplorable Circum-
llancc. But Oh, how much more deeply muil it pierce
cur very Souls, to fee them led forth to that lait dread-
ful Execution, with thofe of whom Chrijl fhall fay, Js
for thgfe mine Enemies, ^^ho -ivould not that I Jhculd reign
o'ver them, bring them fo--th, and flay them before me t /

Oh how will it wound us, to hear the Beginning of
thofe Cries and JVaili-igs, v- hich muft 72e<ier end! How

N 3 fhciU
• Jim. V. 20. -j Luke xix. 7.7.
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flxall we endure the Refledion, " Thefe Wretches sre
" perijhingfor ever, in part becaufe I would not take
*' any Pains to attempt their Salvation !" And is this fo

ftrange a Suppofuion, that feme once under our Isli-

nijiry may then -perijo in our Sight? Would to God,
that it were lefs probable ! But, on the contrary, let

us

2. Confider, " how many Souls, precious and im-
*' mortal as they are, feem to be continually dying
*' around us."

Are there hui/ii'.-, that mifcarry ? Let Fc/^r inform

us, when he fays, \.h3.\. the Righteous f<.arcely areJczed *.

Yea, let cur Lord himfelf inform us, v»hen he fays,

Strait is the Gate, and narron.v is the IVcs, that hadetb

mito Life, and fevj there be thatfitid it ; whereas ru-vVii? //

ihe Gate, and broad is the Way, that leadelh to Defiruc-

iioTi, ard 7!!any there be that go in thcreai \. We grieve

to itz Epder.iical Difiempers prevailing around us j we
are ready, as Providence calls us, to 'vifd the Sick and
the Dyirg ; and could take little Pleafure in oar own
Health, if v;e did not endeavour to fuccour them, as

we have Opportunity. But let us look round, and fee,

whether that Difempcr, which threatens the Death of
Souls, be not Epidemical indeed. With all the Allow-
ances, which that Charity can make, which telie'veth all

Things, and hopeth all Things +, which it can with any
Shadow of Reafon hope and heliet'e ; mull we not own,
there are Marks of Eter-nal Death on r/iary ? And that

there are marry fnore, in whom we can fee nothing which
looks like a Tcken of Spiritual Life ? So that the be=l

we can fay of them is, that poiTibly there .iiay be

fome latcftt Sparks of it concealed in the Heait, which
as yet produce no EfFed to the Honour cf their Pro-

iefiion, or the Beiieht of the World, in the mean
Time, Sinners are fpreading the hfeaian of their In-

/idtiity, and thiir Vices, far and vvide ; as if, like

fjme ilhfvious ^'''rttches that ]\ave been initcalled Ec-

rosi, they accounted the DeJlrudtion of Numbers their

Glory. Can we behold fuch a Ccntaoioi fpreading ic-

ielf even in the ChrifUan Church, which ought to be

healthful as the l-legions of Paradife, and net bitieriy

lament

I Pet. iv. I?. t Wat. vji. jt, I.J. t ' ^^^' "'''• ?*
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lament it before God ? Or can we ferioufly lament it,

and not endeavour its Redre.s r Efpecially when we
confider,

3. " What gracious Promfion God hath made to

" prevent tkeir Death.''''

h there not indeed Balm in Gilead? Is there not a PZ^v-

fician there* ? Even this glorious Gcfpel of tiie bleiTed

God, whofe Efficacy we have fo often heard of, and
ittn ? And ihall they yet perijh ? Adored be the Riches

of Divine Grace, we l^now, (and 'tis infinitely themoi^

important Part of all our Knowledge) chat there is a
rich and free Pardon proclaimed, to a!! that will fue it

out, and accept the Benefit in a proper, that is, a grate-

ful iVIanner ; for cordial Acceptance, and real Gratitude,

is all it demands. One would exped, the Tidings

Ihoulu be as Life to the Dead : But we fee, how coldiy

they are received ; how fhamefully they are flighted ;

how generally, yea, how obilinately, they are rejefted.

And what is the Confequence ? Refufing to belie-ve on

the Son of God, they Jhall not fee Life, but the Wrath of
Gad ahideth on the?n \, with an additional Weight of
Vengeance, as it well may. No>v is not this enough to

make our very Hearts bleed, to think, that immortal
Souls (hould dye under the Go/pel

; yea, dye under aggra-
vated Guilt and Ruin ? So that initead of being any
Thing the better for this delightful Mefiaffe of Peace
and Grace, they ihould be for ever the ^coorfe for it

;

and have Reafon to wifh, throughout all Eternity, they
had never feen the Faces, nor heard the Voices, of
thofe that brought it, but had been numbered among
the Sinners of Tyre and Sidon, of Sodom and Gomor-
rah X-

\^ we do not, on the exprefs Authority of our Lord,

believe tliis to be the Cafe with regard to impenitent

Sinvers under the Gofpel, we are not Chrifticuis of the
loweil: Clafs. But if we do believe it, and are not af-

fected v/ith it, fo far as to endeavour their Recovery,
I fee not how any Regard to our own Temporal Jnte-

rell:, or that of others, can entitle us to the CharaiTc^r,

cither of Prudence, or Humanity ; even tho' we had
not been dillinguilhed by a puhlick Ojjice in the Church,

N 4 but
• Jer. viii. 22. f John iii. 36. % Mat. >c. 15, xi, 22.
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but had pafs'd thro' Life in the Station of the Obfcureft

among our Heas-ers. But 'tis impoffible I fhculd do
Juftice to my Argument, if I do not urge,

4. The Confideration of " the pecuh'ar Obligations
** we are under, to endeavour the Prefervatio^i of Souls,

** not only in Virtue of our Experience as Chrijlia?is, but
** of our Office as Minifers.''''

If we were only to confider our Experiences', as we are

Chrifiiaris, if we have any Thing more than the empty
Name, that Confideration might certainly afford us a
very tender Argument, to awaken our CompaJJton to the

Souls of others. We know what it is ourfelves, to be
upon the Brink of DeJIruSiicn, and in that fad Circum-
Hance to obtain Mercy ; and fhall we not extend Mercy
to others ? We have ioohd to Jejiis, that we might live

;

and fliall we not point him out to them ? We have tajled

that the Lord is gracious; and (hall 'we not defire to

communicate the fame happy Reli/h of his Grace to all

about us ? He has magnified the Riches of his pardon-

ing Lo"je to us ; and fhall we not, with Da'vid, refolve,

nve nxill endeavour to teach Tranfgreffors his Ways, and
labour to promote the Conferfion of Sinners unto him * ?
Even now is he keeping our Souls: His Vifitation preferfes

cur Spirits f ; and, as it is by his Grace that i':e are "zvhat

njce are\, 'tis by halving obtained Help from him, that ii'^

continue unto this Day
[{

; And fhall his Grace, daily be-

foived upon us, be in <vaiv % ? And fhall not we hanje

Compaffion on our Felloiv-Ser-vants, as cur Lord continually

hath Pity on us § ?

But our Office, as Mijiifers, compleats the Obligation,

when we confider the Fie'w in which the Word of God
reprefents that Ofnce, and the Vieuo in which ^e our-

felves have received it.

As for the former of rhefe, we are all acquainted

with thofe Reprefentations , and it is greatly to bewifhed,

for our oivn Sake, and that of our People, they may be

very familiar to our Minds. Let us often liften with

becoming Attention to the bleffed God as fpeaking to

us, in thofe Words which he once addrefled to the

Vxo^\itt Ezekiel, that faithful approved Servant of the

Lord ;

* Pi'a!. li. 13. f Jobx. 12. X 1 Cor. xv. 10.

H Afts xxvi. 22. h Mar. xviii. 33.
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Lord ; Son of Man, I ha've made thee a Watchman to the

Houj'e of Ifrael ', therefore hear the Ward at my Mouth and

gi've them Warning fro7n me : When Ifay to the Wicked^

Thou Jhalt furcly dye; and thou gi've]} him not Warnings

nor fpeakejl to ivarn the Wicked from his E'vil Way TO
SAVE HIS Life; the fame ivicied Man flmll dye in his

Iniquity, but Kis Blood will I require at thine
Hand *. And with apparent Reafon may the Cer.tinel

be punijhed, for the Defolation which the Enemy makes,
while inliead of v.-atching hefeeps.

We are elfewhere reprefented as Men of God \, as

Soldiers ofycfu^ChriJl\, as made O'verfeers, or Bi(hops,

by the Holy Ghcfi ||, as Undfr-Shepberds in Subordination

to Chrif, the gnat Shepherd and Bifop of Souls § : And
ought not the Thou:ht, gentle as it is, to awaken us

to a diligent Tnfpeftion over the Sheep he has commit-
ted to our Care ? Otherwife, we are but Images of
Shepherds ; as it is reprefented in thofe lively and awful

Words of God by Zechariah**, which methinks might
ftrike Terror and Trembling into many, who in the-

Eye of the World may feem the happieft of their Bre-

thren : Woe to the Idol Shepherd, that lea^ceth the Flock :

The S^L-ord of Divine Vengeance, which by his Negli-

gence he has juflly incurred, f^all be upon his Arm, and
upon his right Eye ; upon that Eye, which fhould have
watched over the Flock, and that Arm, which {hould

have been ftretched out for its Refcue ; fo that he
fliall be deprived of thofe Capacities he abufed, and be
made miferable in Proportion to that Abufe ; for his

Arm Jhall be clean dried up, and his Right Eye fpall be ut-

terly darkened.

Such we knov/ are the pathetick Viei.<:s, which the
Scripture gives us of our Office, and of the Gtnlt and
Danger attending the NegleJI.

I might, if my Time would admit, farther urge the
Vieivs, with which we have ourfel'ves received it, and
engaged in it. Mofl of us, when we undertook the
Pajhral Charge, folemnly recorded our Fcvjs before
God J

" that we would endeavour, with all Diligence
" and Zeal, to attend to the Ser-vices of this holy Func-

" tion i

* Ezek. iii. 17, 18. f i Tim. vi. u. % 2 Tim-
ii. 3.

I!
A<fls XX. 2 3. §iPet. ii. 25. Zech. xi. 17.
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•' tion ; that we would be injlant in Seafotr, and out of
*' Sea/on*, and labour to difcharge the />r/-x'/7/'f, as well
" as fublick Duties of the Mimfterial Life.'''' Thefe Vo-ijjs

of God Art upon us ; and every Ordinatict of any of our

Brethren, at which we alTift, adds a farther, and fo-

lemn Obligation to them. Let us therefore take the

greateft Care, that we do not deal deceifully, &vi<i un-

faithfully, both with God, and Mat!. For it is moft

evident, that though the Neglecl of immortal Souls is I'e-

ry criminal in every rational Creature, it is molt of all

fo in us, who have fo deliberately, and fo publickly,

undertaken the Charge of them.

It would indeed, in this Cafe, not only be Cruelty

to them, but the bafcft Treachery and Ingratitude to cur

great Lord, who has lodged fuch a Truft in our Hands ;

aTruJi, which evidently lies fo near his Heart. Hav-
ing redeemed his People ^vith his o-ivn Blocdf, he com-
mits them to our Care; and having acquired to him-
felf the moft tender Claim to our Lo've that can be ima-

gined, he gracioufly requires this Evidence of it, that

we fhoaldfeed his Sheep, yea, his Lamh % ; fo putting

our Office in the moft amiable and gentle Vieiv, and
bringing in every Sentiment of grateful Fricttdjhip to ex-

cite our Diligence in it.

However ni:e may regard it, I doubt not, bot our

blef'ed Redeemer confiders it, as the greateft Fan-our, and

Honour, he could have conferred upon us j that being

returned to his Throne in the Heavens, he fliould

chufe us to negotiate his Caufe and Intercft on Earth,

and Ihould confign over to our immediate Care that

Gofpel he brought down from Heaven, and thofe Souls

which he died to fave ; and that he (hould make it

the delightful Labour of our Life, to follov/ him in his

on.vn Profefon and E^'vployrn^nt, to be of all our Fellow-

Creatures, his moft immediate Reprefentati-ves, and, in

humble Subordination to him, Saviours of Men. Does
not the very Mention of it caufe our Hearts to glow,

with a fervent Dcfire, and generous Ambition, ot an-

fweringyo high a CovfJence t Could any one of us en-

dure the Thought of betraying it?

How
*2Tim.iv, 2. -f

Aflsxx.aS. % Johnxxi. 15, 16.
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How could we, in that Cafe, lift up our Faces before

hifn, when wejaall, as we certainly muft, fee bin: E)'e to

Eye *. Yes, my Brethren, let us every Hour recolleft

it ; our Mafer will, ere long, coT7ie, and reckon ivith

us t . He njcill rentier to every Man according to his Works,

as my Text exprefi'es it in exadl Harmony with the

Language of the AW- Tefameitt % And which of us

would not then wi(h to appear before him, as thofe that

ha\'e been faithfully attached to his Caufe, and have di-

llinguiffied themfelves by a Zealfor his Semjice ? Shall

we then, any of us, repent of our Jftivity in fo good a
Work ? Shall we wid:!, that we had given more nf our

Time to the Purfuit of Secular Intereft, or the Curiofities

of Literature, and iefs to the immediate Care of Souls?

Oh, my Brethren, let us be wife in Time. \Ve have
but one Life to fpend on Earth ; and that a very fl^orc

cue too : Let us make our beii of it; and lay it out in

fuch Kind of E??iploymcnts, as we do verily believe will

give us moji Satisfaction in the clofing Moments of it, and
when Eternity is opening upon us. 'Tis eafy to form
plaufible Excufcs for a different Conduit : But our own
Hearts and Confcienees would anfwer us, if we would
ferioufly afk them, what that Courfe cf Life in the Mi-
njjlerial Office is, which will then afford the tnoji comfort-

able Revic^v, and through the Riches of Divine Grace
the mojl pleafng Profpeii.—I Ihculd now proceed,

in. To the farther Jpplicaticn of thefe Things, iq

fome Pradical Inferences from them :

But what I have a'ready faid, has been fo copious,

and fo practical, as not to leave Room to purfue fuch

Inferences at large.

You have all, I doubt not, prevented me, in re-

fle£ling on the Reafon we have to humble oitrfelnjes deeply

in the Prefence of the blefied God, while we remember

our Faults this Day ||. I do not, indeed, at all q-^eftion,

but that many of us have fet before our People Life and
Death ^•, and have, in oar publick Jddrcfes, urged their

Return to God, by the various Confiderations of Ter-

ror, and of Lo'ue, which the Thunders of Mount Sinai,

and

* Ifa. lii. 8. t Matt. xxv. 19. J Matt. xxi. 27. Rom.
ii, 6. Rev. xxii. 12.

|] Gen. xli. 9. ^Deut, xxx. 15.
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and the Grace of Mount Zion, have taught us. We
have, on great Occafions, njlfited them, and entered

into fome fcrious Di/courfe with them ; and have often,

and I would hope, more or lefs daily, home the?n on

our Hearts before God, in our Seafons of devout ^1?-

tirement. BlelTed be God, that in thefe Inllances, we
have, in any Degree, appronied ourfel'ves faithful I It

mufl give us Pleafure in the Review. But, Oh, why
have not oicr Pravers been more frcquenlly prefented,

and more importunately enforced ? Why have we not

been more ferious, and more preffing, in our private

Jddrefes to them, and more attentive in our Coniri-

njatices, if I may fo exprefs it, to catch them * in the

l<let of the Gcfpel? Let us aflc our own Confciences,

this Day, as in the Prefence of Gcd, if there be not

Reafon to apprehend, that fome, who were once our

Hearers, and it rray be our dear Friends too, have pe-

rijhed through our l\egle£l ; and are gone to Eternal De-
ftrudcion, for IVant of our more prudent, more affec-

tionate, and more zealous Care fr their Deliverance ?

Jn thefe Inftances, ?iiy Brethren, though it is dreadful to

fay it, ar.d to think it, yet it is moll: certain, that ive

have been, in part, accefary to their Ruin ; and have

Reafon to {"ay, with tremblina; Hearts, and with weep-

ing Eyes, Deliver usfrom Bloo'd-guiltiucfs, from t'ne Blood

of thefe unhappy Souls, Oh God, thou God cf our Sal-

vation \! And we have Need, with all poifible Ear-

neftnefs, to renew our Application to the Blood and

Eighteoufnefs of a Redeemer ; not daring to mention any

Services of our ovjn, as Matter of Confidence in his

Prefence ; how highly foc-ver others may have efteemed

them, who candidly look on the little vje do, and per-

haps make more charitable Excufcs for our Neglecl, titan

vje our[elves can dare to urge before God. Let the

Remembrance of thefe Things he for a Lamentation :

And while they are fo,

Let us ferioufly confider, vuhat Mcthoos are to be

taken, to prevent fuch Things for the Time to come.

They that have periled, have ferijhedfor ever, and

are far beyond the Reach of our Labours, and our

Prayers. But Multitudes to this Day furroi^iid us,

who
* Luke V. 10. t Pfal. li. 14.
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who ftand expofcd to the fame Danger, and on the
very Brink of the fame Ruin, And befides thefe (/yz/z?

Shiners, who are the moll compaffionable Objects,

which the Eye of Man^ or of God, beholds on this

Earth of ours ; how many langinjhing ChrijUans demand
our Alliftance ? Or, if they do not exprefsly den-.and it,

appear fo much the more to -need it ? Let us look
round, 7ny Brethren, I will not fay, upon the Nation in

general, but on \i\\e. Churches under our immediate Care;
and fay, whether the Face of the?n is fuch, as becomes
the Societies of thofe, whom the Son of God has redeemed

n.uith his cxi77 Blood ; and of thofe, that call chemfelves

the Dijcip/es, and Members, of a once crucified, and
wow glciifed Jefus? Is their ^vhols Temper and Condud
formed upon the Model of his Gofpel t Are ihty fuch,
as we would dehre to prefent them before the Prefence of
his Glory? What is r>:anting, cannot he numbered; and,
perhaps, we may be ready, too rafhly, to conclude,
x.\\2it njchat is crooked, cannot be made fi-aight *

. Never-
thelefs, let us remember, 'tis ozir Duty to attempt it, as

prudently, as immediately, and as refolutely as we
can. Many admirable Adiices for that Purpofe our

Fathers and Brethren have given us; particularly Dr.
Watts, in the Tirft Bart of his Humble Atterr.pt for the

Reti-val of Religion, and Mr. Some, in his Sermon on the

fame SiihjeB : Excellent Treatifes, which reduced into
Practice would foon produce the noblefl Eftedts.

That thofe important Infruciions may be rcvl-jeJ,

and accommodated to prefent Circumf.ances, with fuch
Additions as thofe Circumdances require, we are, this

Day, having united cur Praters, to unite rur Counfeis.

I v/iil not anticipate what I have to offer to your Con-
fideration in the more primate Conference, on which we
are quickly to enter. Toform proper Meafires, will be
comparatively eafy : To cany them ftrenuoufly into Exe-
cution, will be the great Exercife of our Wifdom and
Piety : May proportionable Grace be given to animate
us, and to dilpofe them that are commiiied to our Care, to

fall i" --ujith us in all our Attempts, for the Honour of
God, and for their Edification aad Comfort .'

We
* Ecclef, i. 15.
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We fhall efteem it, my Friends, a very happy Omen,

if your Hearts be <^v^th oiirs on this Occafion ; and if

you help forward fo good, and fo necefi'ary a Defign,

by your Prayers to God for us. If you are fincere and

afFeftionate in them, we may humbly hope, that he,

of ivhom vje ajk Wifdom, will gracioufly bnpart it to us ;

and may affure ourfelves, that you will not only bear

nvith us in the plainell Jddref/is to you, which Fidelity

may oblige us to make ; but will add all the IFeight of

your Countenance and Intereft, to fupport us in cur

Jpplicatio?2s to others, whtihtr puhlick or private. And I

have a chearful Confidence, that all ivill not be in 'vain ;

but that he, who thus powerfully awakens our Minds,

will io fucceed our Labours, that many, whom we find

under a Sentence of Ccndemtiation, and ready to perijh by

it, will receive the Forgi-venefs of their Sins ; will be re.

covered to a Spiritual and Divine Life ; and, as the

happy Confequence ol all, will at length be fixed nfAth

us, and v:ith you, in the Regions of Everiailing Security

and Glory. Amen!

The E ND of the First Vo l u m e.
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